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Abstract

The current organisational framework of public policy management offers a powerful

tool that of network management. Policy network theory revolves around the idea that no

one can work in isolation, and therefore, the notion of interdependency between different

organisations becomes very important in order to achieve policy goals efficiently and

with efficacy. This encompasses the interactive relationship that is based on information

sharing as well as resources. The assumption behind policy network is that nobody is an

expert in everything, and nobody has sufficient resources to address every problem. The

concept of interdependence entails the co-operation and collaboration of various

autonomous actors who have different interests and yet collaborate to achieve certain

policy objectives. There is then a need to build "bridges" to facilitate these interactions.

The size and scope of policy networks depend on the nature of each policy and the

context in which it is formulated, implemented and evaluated.

Environmental networks in South Africa, and especially in Pietermaritzburg, has been

utilised in order to address the problem of environmental management. The Keep

Pietermaritzburg Clean Association has been instrumental in implementing waste

management programmes using a policy network strategy. This research focuses on one

such programme "Adopt a Spot". Here there are 123 stakeholders all with the aim to

beautifying P ietermaritzburg. This research indicates the usefulness of policy networks

particularly as an instrument to facilitate policy implementation.
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I. INTRODUCTION

This research is an attempt to contribute to the body of knowledge about the

usefulness of environmental network for better public policy implementation. My

interest in researching this particular topic is motivated by the assumption that

successful implementation depends on effective network management. The research

intends to explore the environmental network in Pietermaritzburg from an

organisational perspective. This will be done using Keep Pietermaritzburg Clean

Association (KPCA) and their role in implementing waste management programme in

Pietermaritzburg as stipulated in South Africa environmental policy. 1 In implementing

waste management programmes, the organisation is engaged in partnership with many

other actors in managing environmental projects such as: Adopt-A-Spot, Cleaning Up

Campaign, Schools Programs, EASY Program and ECO-School, Community

Program, School EDU-Plant Program, and the Recycling Program.2

This research used KPCA as a case study to analyse different interactions the

organisation has with its partners in the implementation of its goals and objectives.

Although active in many programmes, this study will focus on one of KPCA's

programmes the "Adopt A spot" programme.

Using a qualitative approach and content analysis, the research question being

explored is whether policy networks are useful for environmental policy

implementation in Pietermaritzburg.

The study will use in depth interviews as well as personal observation to gather

necessary information. The study will also use secondary information comprising of

literature from the library and the Internet.

The data will be collected using in-dept interviews and participant observation. Allan

Bryman (1988:45) argues that "the best-known of these methods is participant

observation, which entails the sustained immersion of the researcher among those

whom he or she seeks to study with a view to generating a rounded, in-dept account of

the group, organisation, or whatever." These types of interviews will open two-way

discussion between respondents and myself so that a good understanding may be

gained. Monette R. Duane et al (1990:190) suggests that "interviews can help to

I Department of Environment Affairs: Policy on National Environmental Management System for
South Africa. White Paper. 1993: I!.
2 Interview with Mrs Cherie Pascoe on 14/08/2004 at Keep Pietermaritzburg Clean Association
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motivate respondents to give more accurate and complete information." Insights will

be gained because quality time (an estimated 30 minutes) will be spent on each

interviews. Examples of discussion areas include activities carried out in conjunction

with others around environmental policy network. The advantages and challenges of

network relationships will be discussed and how it can be improved.

This study will be enriched by secondary data collection, which will involve library

study using books and articles from journals. An Internet search for information

related to environmental policy and managing networks will also be used as

secondary information. The sample will be taken from a specific in the geographical

area, that of Pietermaritzburg. The "Adopt A Spot" programme has 123 organisations

throughout this area who have "adopted" spots. The copy of these organisations will

be attached to this research as Appendix A. The population used of this research has

been extracted from the KPCA database.

This research project will have four parts: Firstly, Part One present policy network

theory. Part Two will discuss the specific policy issue being explored that of

environmental networks. Part Three will present the findings of the research and offer

a final analysis. Finally a conclusion to the research question being discussed will be

presented.

The research found that policy networks between KPCA and other stakeholders help

to implement waste management. This because some actors are engaged in constant

interactions and they have built linkages that enhances their relationships. There is a

flow of information among actors. The properties of networks that is interactions and

management are used in the "Adopt A Spot" programme. Therefore, networks offer

assistance in achieving environmental policy implementation in Pietermaritzburg.

Ill. POLICY NETWORKS

The concept of policy networks evolves around the policy processes from its design to

the end and entails the interactions between interdependent actors. I maintain that :{

policy networks have the potential to be a powerful tool for managing policies

successfully throughout the course of policy cycle. Policy network occur because

nobody, whether individual or organisation, can work in isolation. As Jeffrey Pfeffer ~

(1992,24) notes "virtually all of us work in positions in which, in order to accomplish

our job and objectives, we need the cooperation of others who do not fall within our
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direct chain of command. We depend, in other words, on people outside our purview

of authority, whom we can not command, reward, or punish even if we wanted to."

The study completed by Kickert et al (1997: I) indicates that the experiences of the

1960s and 1970s indicates that the rise of good governance imperative required

government to deal with many other important actors in the policy fields in which it

operates. These observations necessitated reflection upon the relationship between

government and society or other actors. Social scientists labelled this new idea, which

has become increasingly popular, policy networks.

), My understanding of policy networks is that when the government, civil society,

people, and organisations realise that it is no longer possible to work in isolation,

"( networks are adopted. This has been stimulated by the development of management

principles coupled with information technology which have become indispensable

dynamics of organisational management of these days. For instance the government

used to run almost all parastatals which were big in size and difficult to manage.

Then, new government reforms encouraged privatisation and contracting out some of

the activities to outside companies or enterprises. This new management reform

entails different actors who have a certain degree of autonomy. Government and

organisations realised that the goals of policies cannot easily be achieved if networks

are not used since each group complement the others in the process of policy

implementation.

Another example is that information technology has become an indispensable tool in

our daily lives. Production is done by machines. If one does not have that particular

machine, then one will need to cooperate with those who have it. Research institutes

are able to disseminate information from laboratories in a form useful to organisation.

There, the usefulness of networks is illustrated with links being built between those

who have information and those who need it.

Even before networks became a scientific tool of management, there has been

collaboration among governments and civil society at international, regional, and

national levels, and Klijn (1997: 18-19) points out that network approach to public

policy was at first strongly influenced by interorganisational theory. This theory
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focused on the relations between organisations, their interdependencies and their

strategies.

It is also believed that networks help to mobilise different actors around a policy.

Too1e et.a1 (1997:139) argue that networks are intended to be used as instruments for

mobilising the energies and efforts of individual actors to deal with the problem at

hand. Manue1 Castells (2000:5) reiterates the usefulness of policy networks when he

says that a network is simply a set of interconnected nodes. He maintains that "the

strength of the networks is their flexibility, their decentralising capacity, their variable

geometry adapting to new task and demands without destroying their basic

organisational rules and goals." This means that policy networks offer a platform for

actors to engage in collaborative venture without loosing their independence.

(http://www.chet.org.za/castells/devinfage.html)

~ Sometimes, for policy networks to work better there should be some ways of

strengthening it. Brinkerhoff (1999:128) notes that incentives are the essential

lubricant that makes networks possible. Positive incentives provide the stimulus that

impels partners to work together. Incentives are related to participation in the sense

that opportunities for increased participation and empowerment furnish incentives to

civil society to enter into networks. For example, the government may give incentives

x. by creating conducive working conditions of civil society and other organisations.

The same organisations m ight give incentives such as certificates 0 f ecognition, of

participation, or awards, etc. He emphasises that these incentives are fundamental to

the feasibility of using networking mechanisms for policy implementation, and to the

sustainability ofpolicy outcomes.

Policy networks might be informal or formal depending on the nature of the policy its

stakeholders. Brinkerhoff (1999: 139) points out that there are two forms of

networks, the formal and informal. When we talk of informal networks approach, it

appears to be successful when it engages different actors for purposes of policy

dialogue and advocacy. It permits a co-operation without committing either side to a

formalised path until trust and agreed-upon modes of interaction can be developed.

Brinkerhoff (1999 140) also presents formal networks by saying that formalised

network mechanisms appear to be appropriate for networks whose objectives focus on
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clear tenn of reference within the networks. These fonnal networks are characterised

by contracts, agreement, and clear framework for network. In these fonnal networks,

there might be agreed upon a ctivities, responsibilities of different a ctors, and clear

time and scope of interactions.

From the literature perspective, there are nine key roles that policy networks play in

the implementation of policy. Firstly, is the notion of interdependence. This stems

from the assumption that there is no single organisation in the world that does

everything. This justifies the fact that interdependence is inevitable because it helps to

interact with others who can offer what the organisation is not able to do. For policies ~

to be successfully implemented there is a need for interaction between interdependent

actors within the policy community. Kickert et al (1997:6) defines policy network by

saying that it is used to indicate patterns of relations between interdependent actors,

involved in processes of public policy making. He indicates that policy networks are

(more or less) stable patterns of social relations between interdependent actors, which

take shape around policy problems and/or policy programmes. Policy networks

involve interorganisation relations. As Klijn (1997:30) has put it, this concept of

networks is the clusters of organisations or sets of interorganisations relations. Klijn

quotes Aldrich and Whetten (1981) where they say that a network is the totality of all

the units connected by certain type of relationship, which are constructed by building

ties between all organisations. Kickert et al (1997:6) believe that actors in networks

are interdependent because they cannot attain their goals by themselves, and therefore,

they need resources of other actors to do so.

k-wa~e .parsons (199.5: ~ 84) maintains that ne.twor~ analysis is based on the idea that a

\ polIcy IS framed wIthm a context of relatIOnshIps and dependencies. Because all

stakeholders take part in policymaking and implementation, therefore, Parsons

(1995: 184) believes that network analysis assumes that actors are participating in a

social system in which other actors impact upon one another's decisions. To build

strong policy networks there is a need to fill the gaps through establishing linkages of

communication, and share necessary resources with trust. This can take place in an

infonnal or fonnal setting of networks and Mark Considine (1994:246) has also

emphasised that there should be infonnal and semi-fonnal linkages between

individuals and groups in the same policy networks.
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Melody Hessing and Michael Howlett (1997:149) in Canadian Natural resource and

Environmental Policy, argues that because the policy community is so large and

fragmented, a policy network is increasingly important in the case of Canadian

resource and environmental policy-making. Emphasising dependency of one another

within policy community, KJijn (1997:27) identifies the policy community as a

special type of policy network. He says that policy networks refer mainly to a

complex of organisations connected to each other by resource dependencies and

distinguished from each other by breaks in the structure of resource dependencies.

The concept of policy communities thus usually refers to a tightly integrated network

with dense interactions between actors.

Pressman and Wildavsky (1973 :xvii) point out that the implementation of policy

depends on complex chains of reciprocal interaction. This is why there should be a

policy network that links those chains so that policy implementation may be smooth.

In order for networks to make an impact on policy, people need to know each other

very well and k now what t hey need from their collaboration. This is what G rindle

(1997:12) suggests is the first step in assessing the capacity needs in the

implementation of policies, more especially looking at how actions, actors, and events

interact. Wayne Parsons (1995:184) argues that network have clear attractions in that

it draws attention to the way in which policy is the product of a complex interplay of

people and organisations and provides a more informal picture of how 'real' politics

takes place.

~ Secondly, networks serve as bridges or linkages, which helps the interactions of skills

and experiences and the sharing resources. For example, the government funds

different organisations to carry out a certain policy and universities produce skilled

people to go and design, implement, and evaluate policies. Sharing experience also

happens when there has been a successful story in policy implementation somewhere

and other government, organisations, and people may need to learn from that

'\ experience. I can compare the state-civil society interface that Brinkerhoff (1999:

126) talks about with policy networks. Policy networks again evolve around cross

sectoral collaborations whose purpose is to achieve convergent objectives through the

combined efforts of both sets of actors. In these types of relationships the respective

roles and responsibilities of the actors involved remain distinct. The essential rationale
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is that these interactions generate synergistic effects, so that better outcomes are

attained than if the network partners acted independently.

Thirdly, there is a need within the existing networks for co-ordination of the different

groups involved in policy implementation. This emerged because in each policy there

are many actors who have different preferences and interests. So in order to focus on

policy goals and objectives, there must be co-ordination. Co-ordination calls for

common understanding of policy issues, and helps to mobilise all stakeholders around

specific programme objectives. Policy networks entail building strong co-ordination

and linkages between policy communities. Brinkerhoff (1999: 140) put it succinctly,

stating that the success of state-civil society networks depends upon co-ordination of

effort and effective linkages among the actors involved. Also co-operation is another

key strategy in policy networks which, I believe, can be enhanced by co-ordination.

Kickert et.al. (1997: 9) note that public policy making within networks is about co

operation or non-cooperation between interdependent parties with different and often

conflicting rationalities, interests and strategies. Policy processes a re not v iewed as

the implementation of ex ante formulated goals, but as an interaction process in which

actors exchange information about problems, preferences and means, and trade 0 ff

goals and resources. Marsh and Smith (2000:5) using Lauman and Knoke's theory of

policy networks, suggest that formal network analysis argues that it is the position and

roles which actors perform which are crucial and the relationships between these

roles, not the individuals who occupy them, which defines the network. They go on to

say that networks simplify the policy process by limiting actions, problems and

solutions. Networks define roles and responses (2000: 6).

The fourth role of policy networks is to disseminate information among different

actors. In policy networks, communication plays a major role because of many

reasons. One might be the fact that the policy has some objectives that involve a

number of activities. All actors within the network may need to what is happening

because it may condition their work. Secondly, is the reporting system that informs

the participant in the network how things are and what are successes and failures if

there are. Disseminating information may in a sense bring people closer to each other
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because it makes each member to feel part of the policy and increases understanding

of policy issues.

Robert Agronoff et al (1999:21) notes that network are the result of the development

of information and other factors of modernity that require comprehensive approach in

tackling a problem. Using the work of Alter and Hage (1993), Agronoff mentions that

network a re more prevalent because 0 f the general diffusion 0 f information among

several organised entities. It was also motivated by the increasing culture of trust as

diverse organisational representatives learn to work together and this coupled with

increasing education requirements. The networks also help to deal with expanding

knowledge bases that complicate abilities to reach solutions and rapid shift and

technological advances which one organisation can not claim to be independent of.

Fifthly, is the fact that policy networks helps to use efficiently human resources and

others resources. I am saying this because different organisations may do similar

things in the same place, which can be regarded as duplication or waste of resources.

These resources are very important for any policy to achieve its objectives. These

might be money, skills, infrastructures, etc. Some organisations may have money to

give out, others may have skills, and other may have land, legal authority and so on.

Networks help to share all these resources within and among different policy actors.

Sixth, is the issue of capacity which when referring to one proverb from my culture

which says that "abashyize hamwe nta kibananira" which means that "for those who

are united nothing is difficult for them." There a sense that with policy networks,

government and other organisations will have more capacity to deal with

implementation and its challenges. Hessing and Howlett (1997:153) argue that when

network members agree on the overall goals of policy, they tend to settle minor policy

differences as a series of technical questions, successful excluding the concerns of the

wider policy community as irrelevant to the smooth implementation of a settled

policy. Klijn (1997:30) has vigorously argued that networks both constrain and

facilitate the actions of organisations.

Policy networks are positive tools for successful good governance, Grindle (1997: 11)

advises that t here should be first a n assessment 0 f policy community within which
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policy networks will take place. She says it is imperative to assess the action

environment, the institutional context of the public sector, the task network

surrounding the accomplishment of particular functions, the organisations most

central to achieving specific objectives, and the nature of the human resources

involved in the task. These networks do not happen by themselves, rather they must

be assessed, built, and strengthened.

The seventh role of policy networks, as I understand it, is the collaboration and

participation t hat it promotes. Collaboration s tresses again the idea of co-operation

and interdependence because network brings a range of actors to work together

around the same policy. Participation within policy networks entails the idea of

vocation and ownership. Here my argument is that some organisations would like to

get involved and provide their contribution in the implementation a nd at t he same

time create the sense of ownership. Nowadays deciding with whom to work, and

under what condition co-operation should take place becomes more and more

important. Also there should be mechanisms within policy networks be conflict

resolution, bargaining, and decision making to strengthen co-operation in order to

achieve positive outcomes.

Anderson (1997: 152) talking about decision making where there-is-e·ifferent interests

suggests that first is to determine those interests, second look at the need for

organisation and procedures to represent and balance interests in such a way that can

resolve issues. Such mechanisms can enhance co-operation within policy networks.

The same with bargaining activity, it can help to reach agreements among actors.

Richard Ned Lebow (1991: 1) arguing on the art of bargaining for decision-making

notes that bargaining is communication designed top romote satisfactory exchange.

The idea is t hat among different actors a m utual satisfactory solution must exist if

there are to maintain co-operation. There must be sufficient overlap in the preferences

of the parties for them to be able to fin a solution they are happy with. Mutual trust

must exist between or among the parties (1991: 62-63).

Agronoff et al (2001 :24) argue that where networks are operational, decision-making

is viewed, in some senses, as rational rather than individual decision-making. Actors

complement each other and try to look for consensus on decisions that will engage
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them. Multiple parties bring multiple alternatives to consider with more information

available enrich decision system that is less bounded by the frailties of individual

thinking. Additionally, decisions in networks may not only be the product of a more

rational process, but they may occur as a result of a synergy that can develop when

multiple players pursue a common solution. While policy networks happen amongst

different actors and around different policy issue, implementation becomes successful

when networks are strong. Klijn (1997:31) reiterates that policy networks consist of a

wide variety of actors who have different interests, goals, and strategies. The glue that

holds them together is motivated by interests these actors see in the networks.

The importance of policy networks cannot be overemphasised. Kickert and

Koppenjan (1997:40) study indicates that policy networks help to achieve goals and

this requires the actors in networks to participate in the tasks. It is important to note

that where participation is effective actors are prepared to modify their perception of

problems and interests and it becomes possible to find new solutions, which have a

increased value compared to solutions which actors pursue independently.

The eighth reason for the valve of policy networks is their ability to provide a

framework for good governance. In fact, Kickert et. al (1997:2-7) locate the reasons

for government failure within a lack of effective policy networks. It is also understood

that the concept of policy networks provides an alternative to the traditional rule

approach characterised by non democratic structures and hierarchies This network

gives us a way to manage fragmented institutions resulting from privatisation,

deregulation, and decentralisation.

Hessing and Howlett (1997:149) maintain that the existence and nature of a policy

network within the larger policy community is significant for policy analysis, because

of the potential the network has to either bring harmony or discord to a set of policy

actors within the larger community. With regard stakeholders in the policy networks,

Hessing and Howlett (1997: 152) talk of the subset of actors who interact within more

formal institutions and procedures of government are members of sectoral policy

networks. These networks include representatives from the community but there are

'inner circles' of actors, those who effectively hold power and influence the policy

process. These include the community leaders or political party leaders in their
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constituencies. On this point Grindle (1997:15) suggests that in order to strengthen

networks there is a need for building teamwork and improving information and

communication.

In policy networks there is no central authority that should impose and force others

because everything works through interactions. M arsh and Smith (2000:7) believe

that networks are both structural and causal, structural because they run through the

structure of organisations and this can be in a formal structure. They are also causal

because they stimulate and motivate actions. Policy networks are bridges that

facilitate actors to feel that they are not alone in the implementation process. Rather

feel that they are connected to the rest of stakeholders. Robert Agronoff and Michael

McGuire in MYma P. Mandell (2001:19) advise that power in networks can be

portrayed neutrally, or a dualistically, as property that either prevents or facilitates

action. Collaboration can involve changes in structures of domination or asymmetries

of resources employed in the sustaining of power relations. Because constant

collaborative meetings, common agreements and other interactions can reduce the

weight of power. Decision making in this sense is made through consensus. Marsh

and Smith (2000: 5) point out that networks are structures which constrain and

facilitate agents, a nd second, t he culture of a network a ctors a sac onstraint and/or

opportunity on/for its members. The policy networks are political structures that drive

policy gaols and objectives. They determine the political line of the policy and pattern

of networks themselves. The relationships within the networks are structural because

they define the roles which actors play in their interactions, prescribe the issues,

which are discussed, and how they are dealt with. These structures of policy networks

also have distinct sets of rules, and contain organisational imperative, so that, at least,

there is a major pressure to maintain the network.

Though policy networks promote democratic values, there is a necessity of power in

management. Pfeffer (1992:38) argues that the essence of organisations is their

interdependence, and it is not news that all of us need to attain the assistance of others

in order to accomplish our jobs. There is agreement that power is necessary to

influence actors to get the job done. As Grindle (1997: 158) has put it good

governance happens through the network of implementers of public policy. Networks
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can provide another alternative to hierarchy as they involve a set of social relations

which bridges gaps and assists people to work as a team.

The Nineth important role of policy networks is that it helps to build relationships and

this in turn helps to harmonise interactions and enhance partnerships. Policy networks

run through policy life and one of its strength lies in relationship building among

stakeholders. Keith Downing (2001: 100) suggests that the outcomes of a policy

depend on network activity and this needs to evolve out of good relationships.

Different actors need to build strong relationships as lames E. Anderson (1997:145)

suggests stating that agencies often have well-developed relationships with interest

groups and strive to represent their interests in forming and administering policy.

These relationships can happen in formal or informal networks. When considering

Guy Peters (1996:86) idea that current organisational trend is to operate in an

interorganisational network which in turn interacts to constitute a social institution, it

becomes clear that without relationship building, networks will suffer. David Marsh

and Martin Smith, using the idea of McPherson and Raab (2000:5), see networks as

based on relationships that are built on trust among individuals or groups who share

beliefs, vision, and common culture.

There is clear indication that policy networks can help to improve the management of

public policies. Kickert eta I (1997: 8) claim that in 0 rder to improve public policy

making and governance, there is need of clarifying policy goals. This can go with

better information concerning clear intentions of the policy and increased monitoring

and control of activities. Sometimes in situations involving a number of actors, this

network model suggests strengthening co-ordination and it can become necessary to

propose reorganisation in order to bring previously autonomous actors within the

jurisdiction of one central co-ordinating authority.

A policy network is now believed to be an important management strategy in policy

implementation. Throughout history people depend on each other in order to

accomplish t heir goals, however, in modem times, interdependency has become an

even more important reason given advances of knowledge, information technology,

and the like.
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I recognise that there are limitations to policy networks, which I would also like to

articulate. Cultural differences in worldviews or values and the alike may be regarded

as challenges to the concept of networks. Different actors engaged in networks have

different values and cultural differences and worldviews. Here I think of western

culture, worldview, and values in relations to African ones and these gaps sometimes

challenge policy networks. For example, I have seen few Africans feeding birds or I

can also say that the notion of beauty and its value becomes important according to

the context one is in. Again, some people see environment as something to be

exploited for their survival, while others strive for conservation. In addition, the issue

of language barrier also might be a challenge because of the cheer number of

languages in the world. Researches and technologies produced in Germany, English,

Spanish, French, Dutch, and others take time to be translated in African and Asian

languages. The issue of race and ethnicity may also challenge the policy networks in a

sense that people may hesitate to co-operate with others whom they believe are

different to them.

Secondly, policy networks may also be challenged by power relations within different

actors, which might be exercised to dominate and control the networks. Brinkerhoff

(1999: 154) maintains that while the policy network reflects greater heterogeneity, the

power of different actors within it remains strongly differentiated and the

representation of non-productive interests remains underdeveloped. But as we have

seen earlier, there is a need for a certain amount of power in policy networks to get

things going, but the advice is that it should be used carefully. The problem of this is

that powerful organisations may take advantage of the small ones to achieve their

goals. The same might be true with small organisations, which might enter into

networks only to benefit from it. The danger is that when they don't find what they

want they might not continue with the networks. Thinking of power, I also see

political pressure having significant influence with regards power. Many NGOs and

civil society more generally are sometimes compelled to abide by the government

pressure. The civil society may also be influenced by the donors' policies even if these

policies are different from their plans.

Thirdly, sometimes the interests and preferences 0 f different organisations coupled

with resistance to change by some actors may hamper policy networks. This can be
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visualised with the picture of two people pulling one string in two different directions.

If those people are not careful, the string will break. The same in policy networks, if

different in goals and preferences persist, relationships will break down. Collaboration

and co-operation will be sustained and, therefore policy networks will weaken to

achieve assigned objectives.

Fourthly, is the lack of capacity or skills of actors to manage the networks effectively.

The majority of policy community at the grassroots level does not have skills to

engage in the collective and co-operative ventures because they don't know how to go

about it. Some have a problem with writing and reading capabilities and most of work

is done at this level. Nonetheless, policy networks still have the potential to assist in in

the South African context.

IV. ENVIRONMENTAL NETWORKS

The concept of environmental management entails the idea of canng for the

environment so that the world remains habitable with the maximum guarantee of life

to all species in it. The environmental network therefore, gives a framework that

integrates global processes with local environmental action and ensures broad based

participation of peoples and communities living within localities and regions.

Environmental networks entail also the process by which the production and access to

adequate infonnation for decision-making at all levels about environment is

circulated. It is basically about appropriate relationships among governments and

other key stakeholders within environment management; especially international

organisations, governments, parastatals, the private sector, organised labour, public

interest groups, and civil society and all must happen in a participatory democracy.

Environmental networks, involve all movements that strive to deal with

environmental degradation. It encompasses everyone who is interested with the

environmental care. John Friedmann and Haripriya Rangan (1993:11) present a

comparative study done by Lisa Peattie where she indicates that each environmental

movement has a base and a superstructure. The base, in her view, comprises of

communities and groups organising around a local ecological cause or issue, and the
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superstructure consist of persons or fonnal organisations of a more general concern

about the environment. Environmental networks draw on as many people as possible

because of the environmental importance of human life. Many organisations and

individuals are involved in the environmental network because of the fact that other

policies are interrelated with environment. Donald T. Wells (1996:1) asserts that

"environment is the milieu within which we survive as biological creatures".

Environmental networks started as movements, which were created to address the

issue of environmental exploitation Europe. People realised that the lives and

livelihoods were inn danger and they started to sensitise people. The sensitisation had

an aim to fonn strong bodies that could change the pattern of environmental

degradation. For instance in Gennany, Collins in "A Greener Vision of Home:

Cultural Politics and Environmental Reform in the German Heimatschutz Movement

1904-1918" argues that the movement Heimatschutz - encouraged contemporaries to

envision an alternative to the exploitative relationship between society and nature that

was common under capitalism. This movement used familiar language of nationalism

that appealed to share values associated with the national community. This movement

had 30.000 members in Germany and challenged economists, policymakers, and other

people with influence in the field of environment. Then, the Movement encouraged

the public to participate in an emergent environmental culture which was believed to

improve human living conditions (1999: 121). The environmental networks reached

the highest level when it was on the agenda of the most powerful nations of the world.

Gareth Porter and Janet Welsh Brown (1991:1) indicate that the heads of state of the

group of seven (G7), which includes the United States, Canada, the United Kingdom,

Japan, Germany, France, and Italy, focused a t length on the global environment at

their annual summit meeting in Paris in 1989.

International Environmental networks

Environmental networks are evident at the international level within the most

powerful organisations. There are a large number of these organisations with a wide

variety of objectives. These include the multiple-purpose international agencies such

as the United Nations Environmental Programme, the World Bank, the International

Monetary Fund, and the United Nations Educational Scientific, and Cultural
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Organisation. These 0 rganisations p lay a m ajor role in the environmental networks

through research, funding, and organising conferences on environment. Other

specialised agencies work directly with people and concern themselves with

population, children, agriculture, food, and health, and the climatology. Porter and

Welsh (1999:48) indicate that" the agenda -setting function in global environmental

politics has been dominated by the United Nations Environment Programme (UNEP)

because of it unique mandate, growing out of the 1972 Stockholm conference, to be a

catalyst and coordinator of environmental activities and focal point for such activities

within the UN system."

Further, international non-governmental organisations (NGOs) form a part of the

worldwide environmental network. The objectives of these organisations basically are

to facilitate international cooperation on matters related to the environment and to

promote education among nations.

Regional Environmental Networks

Donald (1996:22) argues that there is one supranational institution and several

regional intergovernmental 0 rganisations t hat play important roles in environmental

policy. He calls the supranational the European Community. There are also other

regional environmental organisations which are, according to Donald (1996:23),

intergovernmental organisations such as Africa Unity, Arab League and the

Organisation of American States. All these organisations and others that are not

mentions are able to provide substantial technical assistance to member nations with

regard to many of the complex environmental issues.

The decentralisation paradigm in environmental networks created opportunity for

many organisations to have regional offices in different continents. Lafferty and

Meadowcroft (1996:230) argues that these reforms provide opportunities for regional,

local and environment interests to have a future say in shaping the decision-making.

The figures of organisations that have joined their efforts together for environmental

networks are very impressive. Porter and Welsh (1991: 57) have compiled the list and

say that according to the meeting organised in 1974, within the European

Environmental Bureau (EEB) and Northern American NGOs, a confederation of 120
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national-level environmental organisations with membership of 20 million in the

twelve states of the European community. This is true of Africa too. Donald (1996:32)

recognises that there are important alliances of environmental groups which form the

African NGOs Environment Network, and the Alliance of Northern People for

Environment and Development, the Asia-Pacific people's Environment Network. In

total the African NGOs Environment Network consists of over 530 member NGOs in

45 African countries.

African continent

As mentioned a bove, the African continent has m ade considerable a dvances in the

creation of environmental networks. These environmental networks have been

extended to the grassroots levels of the rural Africa. Africa has been privileged to host

the United Nations Environmental Network Office in Nairobi, and I do believe that

this has made an impact on the continent.

Environmental Networks at National-Level

At the national level, environmental networks have become a key activity of many

government in the world for a variety of reasons. Some of these reasons include the

need to address the issue of environmental degradation, waste management, and

pollution control. Because of the intensity of the problem, environmental management

requires each nation to adopt a policy that allows different stakeholders to take part of

environmental management. After creating a space for civil society, governmental

department dealing with environment, and community 0 rganisations, t hen followed

the concept of environmental networks. May 1. Peter et aI, (1996: 1) indicates that the

intergovernmental dimensions of environmental management for countries with

multi-tiered systems of governance lead to shared governance of the environmental

issues. Then, the government attempts to get buy in from 0 ther s takeholders while

pressure groups ensure that environmental policy is effectively implemented.

Non-governmental organisations constitute a major new political force in world

environmental management and these have emerged particularly during the 1980s. An

estimation in the 1980s indicated that there were approximately 13,000 environmental
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NGOs in developing countries. Today, the total membership of the national

environmental organisations is now estimated at 13 million, with the Humane Society

in the United States, which is active on marine mammal issues, enJoymg a

membership of 1.1 million on its own (Porter and Welsh 1991:36).

Environmental Networks in South Africa

The South African government has adopted a system that favours environmental

networks. Before and after Apartheid regime, environmental issues have been given

important attention. The country has a wide range of environmental actors and forums

that enhance environmental networks. Anne V. Whyte (1995:22) indicates that the

new South African government h as inherited a set of a dministrative structures and

relationships, together with laws, guidelines, and procedures, that have until now

formed the basis for managing the environment.

Anne V. Whyte (1995:xxi) study recommends the need for forums on Environment

and Development, which can work as an advisory bodies at national, provincial, and

local levels to provide inputs from civil society to the government about the wider

issues of environmental policy and sustainable development.

The government environmental policy creates a conducive environment for civil

society and other organisations to get involved. This is because of the need for

coherent environmental networks to allocate these environmental goods and services

to each sector according to overall national economic and social goals. Currently,

environmental networks within environmental management are the joint responsibility

of the national and provincial governments, with certain aspects under the jurisdiction

of local authorities.

Environmental policy a ctors range from national, provincial, and local government.

Other actors, as we have see earlier are those such as non-governmental organisations,

civil society, pressure group, scientists, community associations, and other interested

groups. Donald (1996:32) argues that the dynamics that fuel environmental policy are

the various actors in the policy process. Scientists are also part of pressure groups and

they can be located in universities, governments, or environmental interest groups.
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They provide guidance and scientific judgement on environmental issues because they

conduct research.

There are also many organisations which are not of an environmental nature which are

involved in the environmental networks. Some examples include Pick'and Pay, car

manufacturers, schools, etc, education programmes with aims to change the attitudes

of companies themselves and the general public. For instance, most South African

schools and universities have integrated environmental concerns into their curriculum,

as it is necessary to educate the future generations about environmental concerns. In

the article 'Taking Green seriously' in the journal 'Environmental Planning and

Management', Kay Montgomery et al (1997:27) say that companies have taken

initiatives to promote environmental awareness among South Africans. Though South

Africa as a country has environmental networks already in place, there is still room to

improve. T here are 0 rganisations such a s rural community a ssociations, which still

need to be integrated within the environmental networks. Whyte (1995:29) believes

that South Africa needs to develop an effective system for environmental

management, keeping in view the necessary components of good legislation,

independent enforcement, public and stakeholder involvement, research, and political

commitment.

As policy networks provide a way of information sharing, education facilities, co

ordination, and collaboration among actors, environmental networks also offer the

same. Environmental policy networks help interdependent actors to interact in the

process of policy implementation. Some of these organisations are involved in the

research; others are primarily educational and informational. They sponsor

conferences, publish materials, establish communication networks, and encourage

educational activities for young people. Donald (1996:33) indicates some of the

activities done by these environmental organisations t hat are part 0 f environmental

networks. The major grouping of NGOs is directly engaged in direct environmental

activities and mobilisation of individuals to engage in such activities. For example,

KPCA trains community environmental organisations, and there are many

organisations, which fund the environmental programme. The interest groups play a

very significant role as national-level organisations with the most significant part of

their activity within the environment. Timothy 0' Riordan (2000:82) indicates that
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these groups' aim is to encourage governments to provide other alternatives and where

possible correct ill-managed regulation. They also raise awareness and provide

various channels for articulated protest.

Environmental networks at local government level

Environmental management is applied at the local government level because that is

where the policy is implemented. All activities are conducted at grassroots whether it

is waste management, pollution control, water management, etc. Here environmental

policy is implemented by street-level bureaucrats in conjunction with the population

at the grassroots level. For environmental networks to be effective they must take into

consideration the participation of the community. Ghai Dharan and Jessica M. Vivian

(1992: 141) suggest that it is very important to involve local populations in

development or conservation projects. In their everyday life they deal with the

environment III order to survive. Often the environment is overexposed and

overexploited, and its management is an urgent need. That is why massive action is

thereby called for, and must naturally be done by environmental organisations with

co-operation of the local people.

For example, the case we find in the article "Environmental Management Study" by

Mike Luger (1994:6) where he indicates that because of the complexity of water

management in Kuis River, Western Cape, one of the principles underpinning the

council for the environment's Integrated Environmental Management guidelines is

consultation with interested and affected parties. The environmental experts could not

achieve their waste management objectives at Kuis River without involving local

people. This suggests that environmental networks need to include local communities

for policy to be effective.

The types of organisations in environmental networks are diverse because they

emerge from different community context. Some are rich, others are not, others well

organised others have a loose organisational structure, and some are achieving their

objectives while others struggle to achieve theirs. Donald (1996:38) asserts that

grassroots organisations are nongovernmental organisations that work at the
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community level. Most of these organisations form because of collective concern

about the environment.

The environmental networks offer following advantages:

They co-operate around environmental management

They enhance the legitimacy of the decision-making process

They are the source of facts and perspectives that would not be available

otherwise.

They push items on the agenda

They disseminate information

They serve as watchdogs

They help in accessing funds

They build the capacity and accountability

The environmental networks help all these movements to share information among

stakeholders. Lafferty and Meadowcroft (1996:75) assert that the openness of the

information system is an important condition for successful environmental policy.

This is why within environmental networks people support pluralistic systems

because it fosters free environmental campaigns and create condition for such

openness. Timothy O'Riordan (2000:82) argues that networks of specialist interest

groups form around particular government departments to trade information and share

the burden of decision making. One example is the 'Environmental Justice

Networking Forum' (EJNF) which is an organisation in South Africa formed to foster

environmental networks. is a network in the sense that it seeks to improve the

strategic information and communications functions of participating organisations.3

Another example is Keep Pietermaritzburg Clean Association whose primarily

purpose is to facilitate communication and co-operation between its members and

partners. They also provide advice, information, and training in the areas of their

primary policy interests like water management, recycling, deforestation, sustainable

agriculture, and the alike. Environmental networks a re mechanisms for exchanging

information and exchanging resources. Environmental networks are themselves

3 hnp:llwww.botany.uwc.ac.zalinforeep/ENJF.htrn
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shaped by international organisations, governments, civil society, and pressure groups

whose activities are nowadays highly influential.

The environmental networks involve participation and play a significant role in

decision-making. Benjamin Seel (2000: 17) suggests that the environmental

organisations should be given opportunities to participate in policy making. Through

participation we know that environmental groups can put their concerns on the

government agenda including attracting international attention.

We have seen how environmental networks enhance co-operation, which happens at

different levels from international to the continental level and national to local.

Lafferty and Meadowcroft (1996:76) call this co-operation an intrapolicy co-operation

on different levels of the political system and interpolicy co-operation between

environmental and other policy sectors. It is important to recognise that an

environmental protection agency or strong central agency for the environment cannot

be effective alone. Another level of co-operation in environmental networks,

according to Whyte, (1995: 29) goes beyond the environmental groups because to be

effective, there is a need for good legislation, political access, public accountability,

and public support, all underpinned by a strong research program. Patti, L. Petesch

(1992: 96) indicates that because of the very nature of the environmental threats,

developing countries must receive enhanced cooperation and resource flows so that

the whole world can benefit.

Most governments and environmental organisations encourage the idea of

environmental networks because of the idea of advancing a sustainable development.

The world agreed that sustainable development depends on the way in which the

environment is cared for. For example, the Pietermarizburg Clean Up Campaign

promotes good health, which in a sense sustains lives of people. Another example on

a global scale is given by Porter (1991: 148) where he points out that there is a

concerted effort by industrialised and developing countries to collaborate widely on

sustainable development and this facilitates environmental networks.

Another idea in the environmental networks is that there is a degree of sharing

responsibility concerning environmental management. The principle behind networks
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of independent actors coming together in partnership with others is very important. I

can say that environmental pressure groups and other stakeholders, which are

regarded as civil society, play a role of service delivery. They can use their expertise

and resources to share responsibility with the government in matters of environment.

Lafferty and Meadowcroft (1996:150), suggests that the sharing of power in an

ecological corporatist fashion to ensure the effective involvement. This refers to

realignment of policy communities, or collectivities of potentially shared interests.

Such realignments would involve business, employees, customers, shareholders and

environmental groups. Each one can play his or her part and in so doing, they share

responsibility of caring for environment.

Another advantage of environmental networks is that there is a flow of resources

among the stakeholders. Small organisations, community associations, and other

small organisations may get funding through these networks. Donald (1996: 18) argues

that institutions function in several ways as semi-autonomous actors in the

environmental policy arena. One way is in the distribution of resources. Some of these

resources are tangible, such as money and human resources.

In this collaborative venture of environmental networks, institutions function as

autonomous actors and yet try to work out ways in which they can modify individual

preferences to suit other partners. Together within the environmental network must

design the rules of the game by forming the action channels within which policy takes

place. As we have seen environmental networks may operate in a large field. As

Porter and Welsh (1991: 15) argue the actors may transcend a single region, and then,

it becomes a global environmental issue.

Challenges

As there are always implementation problems in policy processes, I think that there

also problems in the environmental networks. This mostly happens because

environmental policies are not clear enough and have vague objectives. In addition to

this, Peter (1996:90) says that when multiple agencies share responsibility for policy

implementation, there is always conflict over jurisdiction, concern about turf, and

differences in policy interpretations which can lead to variation across agencies in

implementation effort and style. Environmental networks can a Iso be hampered by
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lack of capacity of stakeholders. Finally, the political dynamic in the international

environmental networks as well as the regional, country and local level, may be

influential.

Though there are these challenges, environmental networks still play a very

significant role in making sure that environmental management takes place. I strongly

believe that policy networks are very useful as a management principle and that the

environmental networks have drawn success from it.

In conclusion, I would like to stress the usefulness of environmental networks because

they enhance co-operative between intergovernmental departments and civil society.

They give policymakers flexible interpretations of policy guidance, and emphasis on

reaching policy goals. But because of the enormous environmental risks, I believe that

there must be a way for constant transformation of environmental networks to

stabilise and reverse those environmental risks. There is a need to strengthen these

environmental networks for the entire globe, continent, country, and local level and

this can be done by mobilising communities and through coordinated multilateral

actions.

V. RESEARCH FINDINGS AND ANALYSIS

Introduction

The Msunduzi Municipality or local council is known as local government in terms of

the new Constitution where local government is a sphere of government in its own

right and no longer a function of national or provincial government. Local

government has also been given a distinctive status and role in building democracy

and promoting socio-economic development (White Paper, Section A. 2002: 1). Local

government is committed to working with citizens and groups within the community

to find sustainable ways to meet their social, economic and material needs and

improve the quality of their lives (White Paper, Section B. 2002:1) (See Appendix G).

The local government has a task to implement environmental care and management as

the report of the Acting City Manager stipulates in Section 156(1) of the Constitution

(1996) and Section 84(1) and (2) of the Municipal Structures Act (1998), that the
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cleansing function is a local municipality function (Appendix F. Report by the City

Manager of 8 October 2004). In the annual report ofKPCA, it is stipulated that KPCA

and Waste Management Division have forged a mutually beneficial relationship in

2002, which can only improve in the interests of a clean and healthy city. (KPCA,

Annuals Report. July 2002- June 2003). In order to function, the council has different

departments that co-ordinate activities for service delivery including environmental

management.

What is KPCA?

The Keep Pietermaritzburg Clean Association was established in 1992 in response to

requests from the public of Pietermaritzburg to reduce the litter in the city. Thus 12

years ago an organisation called "Keep South Africa Beautiful" encouraged

Municipalities to set up keep clean 0 rganisations to combat 1itter. It is in this way

Msunduzi municipality created KPCA and regarded it as a service provider. (Pascoe

Cherie, Oral Interview, 27/10/2004). It now aims at addressing the widespread

environmental degradation through holistic environmental education. (See Appendix

4: Pamphlet of KPCA, EASY Programme). Its vision is "a clean, green and healthy

environment for all in Pietermaritzburg-Msunduzi", and its main program is "Waste

Management Education"(Pascoe, Oral Interview, 17/8/2004).

although they have 13 specific goals, these can be captured into 2 broad,

encompassing goals:

Clean up the litter in the city

Produce and sustain an environmental awareness campaign for Pietermaritzburg

citizens.

KPCA -Msunduzi Municipality interface

The Council doesn't have an education section for waste though they are required to

do so by Municipal System Act (1998) above mentioned. Pascoe indicates that

municipal waste management service collect waste from source (homes, shops, or

where goods are assembled) and transport it to the municipal landfill site. It is out of

the need for environmental education that KPCA was born and was given autonomy

(Pascoe Cherie, Oral Interview, 27/10/2004). KPCA is an independent environmental

organisation, which operates under the Msunduzi Municipality. Because they deal

with the activities that traditionally fall under the Municipality's mandate, the
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Municipality provides funds which are around R 220 000 per year to carry out its job.

Thus, KPCA is accountable (reports) to the Msunduzi Municipality.

The following organisational structure shows the relationship between KPCA and the

relevant division of the Municipality. The council has different Business Unit or

departments and KPCA falls under the Community Service, more precisely Social

Equity Office. KPCA is among the organisations that receive grant-in aid to carry out

Municipal activities but they function independently. (Pascoe Cherie, Oral Interview,

27/10/2004).

r Local Government

I
r I I I

(Business Unit A) Business Unit Business Unit Business Unit
Community Service
- Social Equity B C D

I
r

Waste Grant-in-Aid
Management KPCA

Diagram 1. Organisational Chart

Adopt A Spot

The idea of Adopt a Spot originated from the United States of America, from the

organisation "Keep America Beautiful". It was introduced in South Africa and it is

implemented independently of this USA organisation. (Cherie Pascoe, Oral Interview,

1/9/2004). The "Adopt A Spot" Programme entails educating the community through

action, learning how to maintain the area and to report any person dumping waste on

the spot. It also involves teaching the community to cut the grass, plant trees and

flowers and to check if there are bins and if they are well spaced. Further, to removing

alien vegetation and replanting new indigenous plants, etc. (See Appendix E.

Pamphlet of Adopt-A-Spot).

Schools, businesses, individuals and various community groups have adopted over

200 spots of public land throughout Pietermaritzburg. These areas have saved the

municipality on maintenance costs, are now either restored to their natural beauty and
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cleanliness or are being used for community gardening projects to the benefits of the

entire surrounding community, depending on the nature of the spot (KPCA Annual

Report, July 2002- June 2003). So far only public land can be adopted.

The research findings

The research findings are drawn from in-depth interviews, which I held with different

organisations, businesses, schools and KPCA itself. The research sample was taken

from the population of 123 stakeholders within "Adopt A Spot" programme.

(See Appendices A & B).

Sampling Procedure

The sampling procedure was non-probability sampling and more purposive because of

the qualitative nature of the research. An emphasis was put on in-depth interviews in

order to discuss, in detail, issues pertaining to network management. Again this

required the targeting of strategic key informants who are directly involved in "Adopt

A Spot" programme. The methodology of selecting a sample was based on choosing a

degree of representation in different category of stakeholders so that generalisations

can be made. One strategy was to identify different institutions according to the nature

of their activities. Among the respondents were 10 businesses, 2 secondary schools, 7

primary schools, 2 pre-schools, 2 petrol stations, and 4 community organisations. The

distribution of this sample took into account the nature of these organisations, their

activities, and their locations. All these criteria will help to compare and determine the

levels of networks according to different variables. The selection was randomly done

according to accessibility and limited means at my disposal. I was also trying to form

clusters in the sampling process whereby I grouped together organisations located in

the same area. The covered areas comprise of the Central Town, Prestbury,

Scottsville, Hayfields, Pelham, and Northdale.

The table below illustrates the institutions which participated in this study.
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BUSINESS SECONDARY PRIMARY PRE- PETROL ORGANISA-
SCHOOL. SCHOOL SCHOOL STATION TIONS, NGOs

-Ghala D.S -Girl's High -St.Nich.D -Rangrage -Autobahn -Umgeni W.
- Palmo Est. -Epworth H. -Merchiston Pre-Prim. -Autoworld -Zwartkop
- Kismet H. School -Scottsville -Merryland -Fp Scout.G
-Africa L.Tr -Green H P P.Centre -PFTA
-Selfast F. -Newholme
-Ellerines F -Forest HP.
-Ballim Ph. -Open Gate
-Exec.C.W Sp.School
-Fashion W.
-Boutique
K.
10 2 7 2 2 4

Table 1. List of participants according to their activities

Profile ofdifferent stakeholders

A) Businesses

Ghela Dayaran and Sons is a shop that manufactures clothes of best quality and is
located on the corner of Longmarket and Retief Streets.
Palmo Estates is a business that helps people to find houses to buy/sell or to
rent/let and is situated on Longmarket Street.
Kismet Hotel is a business that provide accommodation to those who require it

them and is situated opposite Ghela Dayaran and Sons, on the corner of
Longmarket Street and Retief street.
African Link Travel is a travel agent that deals with tourists and other people who
need to travel. They are located on Burger Street.
Selfast is a business that sells clothes down-town on is located in Church Street.
Ellines Furnishers is a business that sells furniture and is located on 450 Church
Street.
Ballim Pharmacy is a business located at 450 Church Street.
Executive Car Wash is a business, which washes cars and is located on
Longmarket Street.
Fashion World is a business that sells clothes and is situated at 458 Church Street.
Boutique Kabaret also sells clothes and is located at 458 Church Street.

B) High Schools

Pietermaritzburg Girl's High School is a secondary school for girls and is located
on Alexandra Road.
Epworth High School is a secondary school located on Golf Road.

C) Primary Schools

St. Nicholas Diocesan School is a Primary school situated at 34 Loop Street.
Merchiston Preparatory School is a Primary school situated at Boshof Street.
Scottsville Primary School is located in Scottsville area
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Green Hill Primary School is located in Northdale
Newholmes Primary School is located in Northdale
Forest Hill Primary is situated in Mountrise
Open Gate Special School is situated on 535 Boom Street

D) Pre-Schools

Rangrage Pre-School is situated at 484 Longmarket Street
Merryland Play Centre is a Pre-Schoollocated at Balhambra Way in Northdale

E) Petrol Stations

Autobahn and Autoworld are two petrol stations owned by one family and located
in the Hayfields area.

F) Community Organisations and NGO's

Umgeni Water is a company that provides water to the Greater Pietennaritzburg
area, and it is located 310 Burger Street.
Zwartkop Valley and District Ratepayers Association is a community association
located in Prestbury area.
First Pietennaritzburg Scout Group is a scout g roup located in Prestbury. They
teach young children to help others and care for the nature.
PFTA which is Pietennaritzburg Association for the Aged and is located on
Balhambra Way in Northdale. It's a centre that cares for aged people.

A Map illustrating the location of "Adopt A Spot" sites is on the following page. The
black dots represent the location of the institutions I have interviewed.
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Map 1. The Map showing locations of interviewed institutions in Pietermaritzburg.
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Research Process

First of all I have designed a structured questionnaire with four major themes with

two or three sub-questions under each main question (See Appendix 3). In order to

understand different dynamics within environmental networks, questions were

designed in such a way that they will identify the following dynamics that are found

in policy network: the interests and preferences of different stakeholders, the

relationships/collaboration between actors, the benefits actors gain from networking.

Also I considered the challenges that occur around policy network, the experiences

actors have that facilitate or hamper networks, and how networks can be improved.

I had in mind the policy network theory, which offers a framework of building

relationships, cooperation, sharing of information and other resources and its good

use, good governance, interdependence, and help enhance interaction among actors by

building strong bridges and linkages. The questions were open- ended as a form of

scheduled interviews with the aim of allowing more time for interview and space to as

much as the respondent is willing to say so that important issues can be discussed in

depth.

During the process of these interviews, most of the businesses were engaged in

everyday activity and discussions were disturbed in listening and noise in tape

recording of conversation. Some of the identified stakeholders neglected to keep

interviews appointments. Many organisations are based far from the city centre and I

thus encountered a transport problem. I am not a Zulu speaker and this language

barrier prevented me from including information from rural organisations. Another

research constraint was that some respondents were not the ones who started the

programme and the new people could not answer fully some of the research questions.

The following are the research findings presented in four themes: the motives to join

the network by adopting a spot, the benefits, the challenges, and the experiences.

1. The motives for joining the environmental network

a) Business

The motives for joining the "Adopt A Spot" programme expressed by businesses were

across all respondents. Firstly, they say that in order to become a business of good
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quality, they would like to have a clean environment, encouraging a positive social,

atmosphere for the location of their business. The surrounding areas need to be kept

clean because of the large number of birdlife found in the area and the tendency these

animals have to make a mess. They believe that it makes a difference when customers

walk in a clean environment. The pharmacy particularly wants a clean environment

because they like to maintain good hygiene and cleanness reflects on how they run

their business. Essentially, all businesses feel that when they adopt a spot they want

the clean environment to reflect on their business. The other motive few business

people from Muslim faith expressed is that their religion teaches cleanness and they

adopted a spot because is part of their mandate..

Asked why they chose specifically to work with KPCA, they all mention that KPCA

has the highest profile. They indicate that the organisation took the initiative and is

doing a good job. Other businesses feel that the Municipality was not co-operating in

keeping the city clean and the responsibility was left to individuals. Some expressed

the view t hat their a rea is high c rime a rea and it is a good idea to have the place

cleaned.

b) Pre- School, Primary Schools, and Secondary Schools

I have chosen to combine all schools together, which is different from the way they

are displayed in the previous table because I find similarities across all respondents.

The m otives that stimulated the schools and which were expressed by pre-schools,

primary schools and high schools to Adopt a Spot can be broken down into four

points: First, is to teach the children about keeping the environment clean. Second, is

to promote and advertise their schools. Thirdly, a clean environment allows children

with decent place to play. Lastly, is to challenge the neighbourhood to clean their

places so that the city may look nice.

c) Community Organisations and NGO's

The community organisations and NGOs are combined because I have realised that

they have some similarities in their motives for adopting a spot. Despite this problem,

those that participated in this study indicated that the motives for adopting a spot are
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first of all top romote a c lean and safe environment. Secondly, those organisations

would like to contribute to keeping environment clean so that they keep the vegetation

alive. Like Umgeni Water, these NGOs and CBOs felt that clean water depends on

clean environment.

2. The benefits of joining a network

a) Business

The businesses see the benefits in joining a network in terms of promoting their

businesses. Another benefit is good health as a result of living in a clean environment.

Again, they say that to keep their place clean is adding value to their property so that

when they want to sell it will be easy. Lastly, they enjoy conducive environment for

the business and it attracts more customers. Some suggest that the system of awards,

encourages them and it is a benefit for them to collaborate with KPCA.

b) Pre-School, Primary Schools, and Secondary Schools

The schools benefit in different ways. These include getting information from KPCA

to incorporate in to their school curriculum, having safe environment for children and

the opportunity of teaching the community not to litter. Merchiston School achieves

its mission of environmental c are and "Adopt a Spot" programme by collaborating

with Mondi Recycling, Comrades Association, and the community around the school.

Scottsville Primary School indicates that they benefit in term of income generating

from waste collected around RIO 000 per year through recycling. They do this

through collaboration with Central Waste, Damol Lurie, and Reclam.

d) Community Organisations and NGO's

Community organisations and NGO's, see benefits of being part of a network in

exchanging different information and ideas. Secondly, they make use of different

specialities in the network, which broadens the horizons of the organisation. Another

benefit is motivated by the fact that healthier environment contributes to good health

of people which they can achieve in collaborative venture. They strongly consider
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gratification as a benefit especially when passing cars stop where they are cleaning

and thank them.

3. The challenges

a) Businesses

Many businesses expressed no significant challenges at all. Mostly the challenges

were felt in adopting a spot in tenns of the pressure of keeping the place clean. They

also feel challenges by the fact that they are in competition, which puts them under

pressure. This becomes a challenge of being a network because actors must be ready

to be flexible to do extra work or less than what they thought.

Some indicate that the challenges are seasonal because during winter people living in

the street make fires on the pavement which makes it hard to clean. Street children

also exacerbate this problem. The challenges here of litter are weighted to benefits

and actors decide to move forward within the network. To part of the networks is not

to walk always on a smooth path.

b) Pre-School, Primary Schools, and Secondary Schools

The challenge some school have is communication which is not the way the fell

should be. Many activities associated with being a part of the "Adopt A Spot"

programme are dangerous. These include avoiding broken beer bottles from nearby

taxi ranks and geographically dangerous area of the Duzi River.

d) Community Organisations and NGO's

The community organisations and NGO's consider being the challenges when the

cleaning the spot becomes costly to the organisation. Being a part of network can be

costly as some of the organisations feel that it is also difficult to maintain the spot

with other activities they have to add on top of their nonnal responsibility. The big

challenge is the confusion about the question of whose responsibility to clean the city.

They also indicate the pressure of how the spot is viewed by people outside. Other

organisations suggest t hat the challenge comes when different 0 rganisations do not

have clear goals and ground rules that detennine each one's responsibility.
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4. The experiences

a) Businesses

Many businesses did not have experiences in environmental care while others were

cleaning their environment before joining the network. A number of the businesses

feel that their experience in environment is from reading newspapers, magazines and

their personal concerns about nature. Asked about how their network can be

improved, many businesses believe that KPCA and the Municipality should get more

people involved in "Adopt a Spot" and teach people not to litter. This is a useful

indication of the success of the network.

b) Pre-Schools, Primary Schools, and Secondary Schools

The schools had a variety of environmental expenences. Some included

environmental care in disciplinary studies such as geographical and science, while

others drew on their own environmental education experiences as students.

d) Community Organisations and NGO's

Most of the community organisations interviewed have experience in environmental

management. One organisation deals with water and collaborates with various ranges

of different actors within environmental networks to safeguard water and

environment. The Scout movement, by nature, strives for community well being by

involving themselves in community work. Among many things they do, they include

keeping environment clean in their surrounding community.

Asked how this network with KPCA can be improved, the organisations and NGO's

suggest that the stakeholders in "Adopt A Spot" need to increase so that t hey can

share in cleaning the city. People should also know that they are not expert in all

fields, we therefore need each other. Some stakeholders feel that the channels of

disseminating information should be improved. There is a need to increase the sharing

resources among stakeholders. They also raised the issue that in order to improve

networks; there is a need to avoid politics. Their main focus is to clean the city and to

do this regardless of their political affiliations. Another area that they feel to be
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improved is research in order to assess the situation and suggest better ways of

mobilising the public for the "Adopt A Spot" programme.

The following table below gives a summary of the response from key informants:

Questions Businesses Schools Community 0 rg. and

NGO's

1. Motives - Clean Environment - Teach Environment. - Promote

- Display Business. - Clean environment environment

- Good hygiene -Challenge neighbour - Keep plant alive

- Attract customers Clean the city

- Religious motives - Teach community

2. Benefits - Boost business - Development. - Information

- Good health Curriculum - Gratification

- Gratification - Information - Share resources

- Value ofproperty - Safe - Good health

- Information environment for Kids - Build relationships

- Encouragement - Technology class - Help their work

- Reduce crime - Make money

- Good health

- Promote schools

3. Challenges - Competition - Dangerous litter - Critics

- Pressure to clean - Badly littered place - Lack

-Whose - Pressure clear responsibility

responsibility - Expenses

4. - Used to clean home - Geography class - Strong experience

Experiences - No experience - Leadership at school - Family cleaning

- Reading - Family habits - Association Mission

about environment - Reading books - Reading books

- Religious teachings

5. - More org. to adopt- - Workshops - Clear goals

Improvement spots - Communication - Commtmication

- Communication

Table 2. Summary of Responses
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This summary of the motives, benefits, challenges, and perceived areas for

improvement explains the different dynamics of interconnectedness. It shows

influences that hold different actors together while they maintain their autonomy.

Individuals and organisations join networks because they identify a particular benefits

which are summarised in motives and benefits in the table above. Joining a network

does not mean that all problems are avoided, because even within network itself there

are challenges.

Research Analysis

After getting this data, the next step is to investigate the nature of the network

between the KPCA and all these other stakeholders within this particular policy area.

This also will help to answer my research question of whether policy networks are

useful for environmental policy implementation in Pietermaritzburg. The analysis

takes into account policy networks and environmental network theories in relation to

research findings. The way in which I would like to present it is to analyse what keeps

KPCA and its partners in the "Adopt a Spot" programme.

We have seen from Part One that there are nine important elements to policy networks

and I would like to use this as the framework for my analysis. These elements include

interdependence of actors, building bridges or linkages that help interactions and co

ordination in order to have common understanding of policy issues. There also exists

a certain level of information exchange or communication, the efficient use of human

resources and other resources, and capacity building based on uniting efforts of

different actors. In policy networks we have a degree of collaboration which promotes

participation, and good governance, as well as building relationships.

The available data helps to show how the motives and benefits of different actors for

adopting a spot impact on the level of interdependence and relationships. Either

strengthening the network or weakening it. The other level of my analysis looks at the

challenges of being part of the network and adopting a spot, which speaks to issues of

collaboration, problems of governance, and problems of interaction between

stakeholders.
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"Without networks we are nothing". These words were spoken by Cherie Pascoe,

Director of KPCA where I interviewed her about the usefulness of environmental

network. (Oral Interview, 17/8/2004).

The diagram below illustrates the reciprocal interactions with this particular

environmental network and where there is one way communication. The diagram

illustrates individual actors with KPCA at the centre as the initiator. However, all

remain autonomous actors are independent.

The diagram on the next page shows interactions between individual stakeholders
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EIlerines
Fllmishprs

ScottsviIle
Primary
school

Diagram 1. Individual interactions

In this research the nodes in the network are the businesses, schools, community

organisations and NGO's, while the links show relationships or flows between the

nodes. The diagram tries to show the degree of connectedness between each other in

the way they work in collaborative and co-operative relationships. This diagram

shows the interactions between individual actors and is demonstrated in four levels:
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The first level is between KPCA and schools and community organisationslNGO's

where reciprocal interactions take place. Second is between community

organisationslNGO's and schools. This happens mostly between Umgeni Water and

schools. The third level is between few businesses where Rangrage Pre-Primary and

Palmo Estates, Ghela Dayaran and Sons, Selfast Fashion, and Kismet hotel interact

among themselves which can assure the sustainability of this particular networks. The

fourth level is not networking as such because it is one way communication from

KPCA to businesses. Two nodes are connected if they regularly talk to each other or

interact in same way.

The second diagram combines stakeholders in four major groupings according to their

activities, like schools, businesses, organisations and NGO's, and KPCA.

This diagram shows network of groups of stakeholders

Community
Organisations
and NGO's

Schools

Diagram 2. Group interactions

KPCA

A general observation based on the findings of the research is the usefulness of the

environmental network between schools, community organisations, NGO's and

KPCA. There are other environmental issues these actors do together like EASY

school Programme and Community campaigns. This shows some of the spin off

effects of relationships created in the environmental network

Some schools' teachers are part of KPCA committees, and Umgeni water gives water

bottles to children free of charge. On the issue of sharing responsibility, there is an

example when schools could not attend the World Summit on Sustainable
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Development held in Gauteng, the actors held their own "Mini-WSSD" hosted by St.

Nicholas Diocesan School on 4 September 2002 where they showcased products from

several primary schools. (KPCA Annual Report July 2002-June 2003). This is another

sign of strengthening networks towards sustainability where one school host an

environmental event of this kind.

Networks are not 0 nly determined by the physical location of actors, but also their

abstract location in terms of interdependency, and the intensity of interaction between

actors and frequency. The local government and KPCA cannot clean the city alone or

have enough resources to do that, therefore the environmental network has created

room for interdependence between these actors. The beautification of the city through

this particular "Adopt A Spot" is framed within a context of relationships and

dependencies.

This case study has indicated that networks do transcend boundaries, identities, and

interests. Networks are made of many cultures, many values, many projects, that cross

through and between the stakeholders. Many respondents adopted a spot because they

like to live in a clean environment, teach others not to litter and promote

environmental care among citizens. It can be said that all respondents were stimulated

by the fact that a clean environment is vital to life. Teaching children and other

citizens is a common goal between KPCA and other actors.

The indication is that the network idea is more powerful because of what people are

able to achieve in terms of implementation of a policy. The "Adopt a Spot"

programme is an amazing scenario where, out of different interests, different

organisations have joined the network in cleaning the city. To illustrate this argument,

KPCA has only two staff and yet undertake a large number of project and

programmes. Further, "A dopt A S pot" programme has 123 organisations involved

and serve over five hundred thousand (500.000) people living in the city.

The management of the network is that the 'policy networks' provides an alternative to

the rational central rule. What a network offers is co-ordination and collaboration of

actors with common agreement of what needs to be done. KPCA co-ordinates the

"Adopt A Spot" programme, and in doing so it uses incentives (certificates, and
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trophies and the like). Positive incentives provide the stimulus that encourage partners

to work together.

Horizontal networks may expand due to new members who adopt spots or through

other activities related to the "Adopt A Spot" programme. For instance different

schools have formed linkages with other organisations. Scottsville Primary School

networks with Central Waste, Damol Lurie, and Reclam. Merchiston Preparatory

School also is engaged in a horizontal network with Mondi recycling, and Comrades

Association. Umgeni Water has strong linkages which facilitate the implement their

activities. These a re just few examples but in reality many of the actors within the

"Adopt A Spot" programme are engaged in one way or another in a network with

other member of the environmental policy community.

The study noted that a network depends on two fundamental elements, which are

connectedness and consistency. Connectedness between different nodes with

structural ability exists to facilitate communication among stakeholders. The essential

rationale here is that the interactions generate synergistic effects, so that better

outcomes are attained than if the network partners acted independently. Consistency

refers to the extent to which there is sharing of interests between the network goals

and the goals of participants. Diagram 1 & 2 demonstrate such connectedness between

organisations. Consistency is also demonstrated in the data whereby different actors

show their interests in the "Adopt a Spot" programme and in the way that some have

been busy working together.

Others take networking as a strategy of building relationship to get the objectives of

their organisations achieved. KPCA, Umgeni Water, various schools, and community

organisations and NGO's have their goals to achieve and they use these network

structures to do so. It again emphasises the degree of relations between interdependent

actors. Another issue that came out strongly is the dissemination of information

among actors. KPCA helps schools by providing information to incorporate to their

curriculum and provides other organisations with the information as they need to take

care of the environment.

KPCA gives gloves and bags which help children to collect litter. Schools are able to

get RIO 000 through recycling and other organisations may get cash or in-kind gifts.
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Scottsville Primary school is able to collect bottles and other reusable materials and

sell them. The "gift-in kind" includes water bottles Umgeni Water gives to schools.

In terms of the challenges of the environmental network, all respondents mentioned

the pressure of keeping the spot clean and competition amongst partners in order to

get an award. Challenges show also the level of interaction among different actors.

The most common challenge is found in communication, as two schools in the

Northdale area mentioned. Newholme Primary School feels that communication need

to be improved (Oral Interview, 4/1 0/2004) and Green Hill Primary, says t hat they

need a workshop otherwise it will not improve looking at the busy schedule and the

level of littering due to being closer to the road (Oral Interview, 4/10/2004). Another

challenge are unclear goals which m ay have impact 0 n the networks. For instance,

Lungisile Mkhaye from Umgeni Water, asks whose responsibility it is for cleaning the

city she feels that it is the job of Municipality (Oral Interview, 27/9/2004).

This fieldwork was a wonderful expenence because I learnt a lot about policy

networks and environmental networks more particularly in Pietermaritzburg. I

understood the motives, benefits, challenges, and experiences different actors have

which have impacted on the successes and failures of the environmental network.

These research findings and analysis indicate an agreement with what policy network

theory says about this organisational tool. Though there are challenges, environmental

networks still play a very significant role in making sure that environmental

management takes place effectively and efficiently. Therefore, to answer my research

question, there is an indication that policy networks have potential to be ~ery useful as

a management tool in policy implementation.

VI. General Conclusion

This study explored the usefulness of policy networks in the South African context,

with a particular emphasis on environmental networks in Pietermaritzburg. The study

used Keep Pietermaritzburg Clean Association (KPCA) to analyse different

interactions a round environmental management policy. The main focus was on one

specific policy issue within waste management, which is "Adopt a Spot Programme".
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The motivation for this study was the desire to understand the organisational

framework underpinnings of good governance in public policies. The methodology

used to investigate different dynamics within policy networks was to make use of

primary and secondary sources. The primary sources comprised in-depth interviews

and through this process more understanding was gained. Secondary sources were

basically books, journals, and the Internet.

The research's theoretical framework has been the policy network theory, which was

developed in Part I and Part n. The major properties of networks are interactions and

management between different actors. This encompasses the notions such as

interdependence, information sharing, collaboration, relationships building, and co

operation. All these offer good governance during the course of policy

implementation and in this case, environmental management.

The fieldwork was done to collect data that was designed to help illustrate the

interactions and management of networks. To be able to do this, the study used 27

interviews selected randomly from the population of 123 stakeholders within the

"Adopt A Spot" programme. These actors comprise businesses, schools, community

organisations and NGO's.

In order to understand dynamics that join different actors together, the study

investigated the motives, benefits, and challenges ofjoining the policy network. It was

found that people join networks because of specific interests and benefits they intend

to get from it. In this case study, the primary m otivations and benefits were clean

environment, education of the school children and the community, good health, and

displaying a good business in a clean environment. Though there are benefits to

policy networks, there are also 'challenges such as unclear goals, communication

breakdown, and lack of follow up on adopted spots, etc.

Diagrams were used to visually illustrate the research findings. Some were found to

be reciprocal interactions while others were not. Many actors showed to be fully

involved in the real network where they share information, resources, and other

activities on a regular basis.
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After thorough analysis of the data in relation to the policy network theory, the study

came to the conclusion that networks can be useful for policy implementation

considering how different actors in independent institutions are involved in different

aspects of environmental management, and yet all form part of "Adopt A Spot"

programme environmental network.
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Africa Medical

Bongani Shelembe 3454205 033 3454205 mwaldan@m 257 Prince AI 3201 Pavement bet

African Link Travel

Bunny Bhoola 3453175 3453172 241 Commer 3201 Vacant lot bet

AH Cassimjee

AH CasslmJee 3421145 3948300 22 Thomas S 3235 Shop front

Alpha Pharmacy

Sagren Perumal 3420074 3942981 PO Box 8593 3235 Pavement

Asakheni Network
)

,.
Tshepo Dlamlnl 0333982972 0823637077 PO Box 477, 3216 Corner of Or

Ascot Inn and Bush Lodge

Vernon Nlemack 3862226 0333462649 0824144833 210 Woodho 3201 Woodhouse

Athlone Primary School
I

Laurle Kelly 3429530; 342 345591 ath@futurene PO Box 1378 3202 Between Tau

Baker Road Residents

Fidela Fouche 0333442094 fouche@futur 13 Baker Roa 3201 Baker Road

Ballim's Pharmacy

Rashld Ballim 3453130 3942523 450 Church S 3235 Shop frontag

Banoos Boutique

Rashida Malani 3427840 clo 3423134 472 Church S 3201 Shop Front a
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Playground 098 Morcom R 32013443094

Adopt a Spot Contact Tel Fax .Email Cell Address Code Area Adopte Sign In_.. _.~_ .._..-.._.._.. _.. - .. _.. _.._..-.._.._.._..-.._.._.._..-.._.._..-..-.. _.. _.. _..-..-.._.._..-.._..-.._.._..-..-.._..-..-.. _.._.. _.. _.._.._..-.. - .._.._.._.._..
Boutique Kabaret

Yusuf Manzoo 3426666 3426666 082641 8123 458 Church S 3201 Pavement in f

Brookby Learning Project

Loulse Thomas 3443094

3948384

3940310

072 4028 667 Y-32 Mazibuk 3216

082561 2252 2 Elfin Place, 3201

Area outside t

Mpumuza Sh

Shop Front

Alex Park an

Shop Front

PO Box 3572 3200
I

476 Church S 3201

Prvate Bag X 3217

/.,capitolcaterer3943580

Buhle Buyeza Garden Project

S'buslso Makhoba

Caluza Public Primary School

ET Hyde 3994342

Candy Lane

Absheer Osman

Capitol Caterers

Vaughan Roblnson

Chan's Mini Market

Abed or Aslaam

Clarendon Primary School

3421734 3425901 PO Box 2216 3208 The Botanic

Comfort Zone

Waqa 3427840/07 3423134

Community Corrections

Mr ZM Ngubane 3426970 3423859

Community of St Francis of Assisi

Theresa Terry 3903364

472 Curch Str 3201

Private Bag X 3200

14 Viola Plac 3201

Shop front

Various areas

Honey Suckle
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Conservers

Mrs AN Twala W 5699926. 0335699926 PO Box 1012 3209 Area surroun

Copesville Combined School

Mr Ncolosi 3903452 PO Box 8848 3235 Haniville

Delta Pharmacy

M Hassim 3946437 3943421

OR MJ Gause

OR Gause 3944683 3944683

Or MS Turton

OR Turton 3946486 3948943

Ellerines Furnishers

Jan Botha 3453330 3453330

PO Box 8141 3235

PO Box 8446 323~

PO Box 2577 3200

J
. ,.

450 Church S 3201

Shop front pa

Pavement in f

Shop Front

Shop frontag

Front Gate in

Golf Road

PO Box 3028 3201

Provate Bag 3209marketing@e38621473862351

Entokozweni Special School

Miss NS Ncobenl 3249046/50 033 3249046

Epworth High School

Ann Flnchum

3423988

Esigodini Public Primary school

Mrs NP Ndlmande 3998570

Executive Car Wash

SM Mvelase

Fashion World

Mohamed Kajee

Private Bag X 3217

0824031793 Box 2126, Pi 3200

458 Church S 3201

Esigodini Sho

Pavement at

Pavement in f
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Brudge overPO Box 2178 3208mornet@mail3441436
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Fezokuhle Public Primary School

Miss Skhakhane 3211345 3211345 PO Box 4904 Area outside

First Pietermaritzburg Scout Group

Mrs Sue Mornet 3441931

3457738/ 34 3945019

Forest Hill Primary School

Mrs G Lawrence 3876262

Freshmeats Butchery

Shabeer

3876262
I

PO Box 667, 3200

466 Church S 3201

Greytown Rd

Pavement ar

Funulwazi Public Primary

Miss LJ Slblsl 3981471

Ghela Dayaram and Sons

Jay Ghela 3423626

Girls' High School

Mrs Alllson 3869271

Green Hill Primary

Mrs J Naldoo 3871889

Haniville Environmental Network

L1ndiwe Ndlovu

Hayfields Mall

3423604

3868273

3871889

PO Box 1742

)

.". PO Box8515 3235

.. :.~.

;'-;..:i:Private Bag x 3200

. PO Box 897, 3207

0725462734 PO Box 2474 3204

Area ourtside

Shop front pa

Verge surrou

Area outside

Thokoza Rd

3867030 3867030 28 Blackburro 3201 Corner of Clel

Hazelwood Pre Primary

Mrs Terry A'Bear 3862621 Box 12034,0 3205 Area surroun
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Henryville Primary

T Makhaye 3981577 3429503 PO Box 440, 3200

Heritage Academy

3441862 3442852 8 Stott Road, 3201 Area surroun

Hlelingomuso Public Primary School

ZC Phlnl 3987020 PO Box 1154 3219 The stream b

Ho~rskool Voortrekker

Sally Herbert / Christa 3422214 3943613 PO Box 1367 3202 Dorpspuit wit

Ikhwezi Association Group

Ernest Dladla &Joyce 3980201 B7 Road, Ash 3216 Vacant land

Kara Nichha's )

Henry Kara 3979177 ,. 537 Old Grey 3201 Area outside

Khwezi Public Primary

Mr VP Nxumalo 3902332 PO Box 2009 3210 Pavement alo

Kismet Hotel

Ronnie Chetty 3451141 3948459 PO Box 8852 3235 Corner Retief

Kwa Mpungose Primary

Mrs MA Mnlkathi 3999001 Private Bag X School Verge

Lotus Cafe

DrTG Naidoo 3947676 3948733 523 Longmar 3201 523 Longmar

Lungisile Public Primary School

MF Ngcobo 3984684 PO Box 7371 3200 Pavement out
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From 282 Ale282 Alexandr 32013868005
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Malinyane Environment Group

Muziwenhlanhla Ndlov 0721152712 Box 131, Pies 3216 Several areas

Marian Home for the Aged

Angela Mayer 3868005

Masihlanzeke Club

3426329

3944130

Mr Mbongisenl Mchun 5031443

Masizisebenze Project

Bonglwe Njiyela 3452970

Massimo Trading

Tahlr Doerat

McCarthy Primary School

Miss TJ Mehunu 3902370

MediClinic and Payne Street Residents

Dr Dave Thompson 033 3426507

Medport Pharmacy

Aslf 3944246

Merchiston Preparatory School

Mr D Beetar 3421838

medport@m

PO Box 688, 3233

083 597 8252 PO Box 1659 3200

084 5565221 490 Church S 3201
).,

Box 8931, Cu 3235

485 Longmar 3201

PO Box 394, 3200

Trustfeed

Area behind

Pavement in f

Area outside

Area in front

School seetio

Merryland Play Centre

Isobel Jacob

Mfundwenhle JP School

Mrs MN Rusere

3970773

3987665

PO Box 8079 3235

PO Box 2925 3219

Balhambra W

Front gate of
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Shop frontag072 3380 164 19 Hodson R 3201
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Mhlanga Rocks Boys

Vusl Mkhize 0826499552 PO Box 3262 3200 An area in W

Mrs KL de la Rey

Karen

0333874045 0333874045

3914451

Muzi Thusi Environment Forum

W1seman Mngenela

Ndeleshane Primary School

Mrs MC Mabaso 5050011

Newholme Primary School

Mr P Nalcker 3872603

Newton High School

Mls Oupper 3420011

Nichols Junior Primary School

Mrs PF Ngcobo 3994794

Nontombi Road Park

Oora E Khumalo

Northbury Park Secondary

Mr MS Brldglall

Northdale Primary School

Mr PV Moodley

Nqolayabasha Project

Thulani Keneth Hlong

3424233

3913803

Private Bag X 3217

PO Box 640, 3207 Olympia Way

J
.. ,. PO Box 4122 3200 Newton Circl

P Bag X9087, 3200 Church Preml

0722711410 Box 31742, A 3216 Nontombi Par

18 Pastoral R 3201 Bombay rd In

20 Oresda Ro 3201 The playgrou

083 673 1040 House 1258 Open area th
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Open Gate Special School

Angellne Stephens 3425281 3425281 535 Boom Str 3201 Pavement ar

PAFTA

Corner of De

Pavement in f

Front of scho

Pelham Park

Both verges 0

Imbali Camp

Corner 0 f Eis

PO Box 393, 3207

01 Navan Bo 3201

PO Box 8068 3235

Melville Rd P 3201

J
. '- PO Box 359, 3200

0839263813 34 Primrose r 3201

0833630163 5 John Walch 3201

admin@pelha

jugwanthk@n

38780053878005Mr R Harkhu

{ Palmo Estates

MI Rangrage 3944271

Panorama Primary School

Miss P Plllay 3902502 3902502

Pelham School

Mrs L1z Crossly 033 3861211 3862420

Pfizer Laboratories

Colln Roland 3872336 3876778

Pietermaritzburg Region Scouts Association

Bhekl Mbanjwa 3995241

Primrose Neighbourhood Watch

Aulnash Kadoo

Prince Alfred Primary

Mrs B James 3452664 3452664 378 Prince AI 3201 Area in front

'If Rangrage Pre Primary School

Kay Baker

Ridge View Primary School

Mrs VF Naicker 3871810

3423134 083:,.8' ~ lIZ.!: 082645 7598 PO Box 8365 3235

3871810 20 Bertha Ra 3201

484 Longmar

Bertha Rd pa!
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Sam's Florist

3426878/9 3426879

8 Knipe Stree 3201 Shop front

Private Bag X 3217 Open land ou

Box 2477, Pi 3201 Stream in Wa

Private Bag 3 3209 Sign located

J
PO Box 1140 3206 Corner of Loo

,..

selpmb20@pi 439 Church S 3201 Store front

072 6417979 507 Greytow 3201 Ramdeen Ce

PO Box 84, P 3216 S

0835474811 PO Box 3115 3200 Verge surrou .

PO Edendale 3217 In front of the

0828182157 PO Box 7369 3219 Imbali Stage

3423814

3420303

3426336

3971641

3428318

3945598Sam / Nalini

Silwanetshe Primary

Mrs Khanylle 3210000

Sinamuva PP School

Edgar Khanyile

Sinathing JP School

NR Hlatswayo 399902

Sinethemba Youth Development

Mlungisi Dlamini & Sift 3983107/39

Selfast Fashion

Zubalr

Sewduths Fresh Produce

Sewduth

Sanzwili Public Primary

Phumelela Nkosl 3995031

Savuka Youth Development Forum

Maxwell Dumlsanl Zon 3996382

Scottsville Primary School

Les Wilklns 3425881

Security 21 Natal

MrWP Buter
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Unit J Comm0835620056 PO Box 1010 3209

Adopt a Spot Contact Tel Fax Email Cell Address Code Area Adopte Sign In
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Siqongweni High School

Lindiwe G. Mthembu 0333221168 033221168 Suite 42 Post 3200 Area outside t

Sisonke Development Agency

Skhumbuzo Mlambo

3933300

Siyakhula Project

Khulekani J Nyembe 3985687 I 39

Siyamu JP School

Mrs NJ Madlala 3995304

Siyanda Bricks and Blocks cc

Edwln Andlle Ndlovu 3901557

Siyaphambili Youth Forum

Mondli 3986761

Siyathuthuka Enviro Project

Godfrey Bhengu

Siyavuka Youth group

Ntokozo Ntslkthl 3241940

Siyazama Youth Club

Sihle Khumalo . Mthok

St Annes College

Mrs C Darroch 3431623

dalmation@

mist@stanne

PO Box 1098 3219

PO Box 2059 3210

/
" PO box 3645 3219

073 159 6414 PO Box 3203 3200

PO Box 2932 3200

072 182 5846 PO Box 1445 3216

Prvate Bag 6 3245

Imbali stage

School verge

The main ent

All vacant are

Westgate Im
I

Waterfall, Za

Harewood

Verge of sch

St Nicholas Diocesan School

Marilun Mills 3451566 3420077 34 Loop Stre 3201 Entire verge
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SWAPO Agricultural Development Project

Ntiti Mokoena

Sweets and Things

Basheer Osman 082561 2252 2 Elfin Place, 3201 Area Immedi

The Autobahn Service Station

Johan vsn der Merwe 3866060 3867976 autobahn@fu Postnet Suite 3202 Blackburrow

The Autoworld Service Station

Johan vsn der Merwe 3866060 3867976 autobahn@fu Postnet Suite 3202 Blackburrow

The Book Shop

Shamlths Gopsl 3457377 3457377 0829361172 522 Church S 3201
I

Corner of Ch '

- Umgeni Water
J

Lunglslle Mskhaye 3411111 3411084 "- 310 Burger St 3201 Burger Street

Umthombo Junior School Club

Mrs LV Dums 2380809 3994387 PO Box 152, 3216 Nokulunga G

WA Lewitt Primary School

DP Ellapln 3871961 3871961 PO Box 884, 3207 Pavement out

Westgate Youth Club

Silindile Mbambo 3865042 23 Jordaan R 3201 Area between

Wheatfield Mission Outreach

Mrs Carol Holby 3875351 29 Cedar Ro 3201 Site 11 Wood

Willowton Meats I Bakery I Restaurant

Goolam 3423828 3944864 519 Longmar 3201 Thomas to Lo
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Pavement in f

Prestbury MoPO Box 2144 3208

PO Box 78, P 3217
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Zamane Day Care

Victoria Peters

Zamokuhle Pre School

Moniea Mkhize 3998441

Zwartkop Valley and District Ratepayers Ass.

JAT Venter 3442915

J

"
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APPENDIX B
Classification of organisations in the Adopt a Spot Programme

Schools Businesses Community Org. & NGO's

Athlone Primary Autobahn Petrol Station Baker Rd.Resid.
Caluza Publ. Prim Autoworld Petrol St. Comm.correct.
Clarendon Primary Africa L.Travel Comm. St. Fr. Assisi
Ent.Sp.School Africa Medi. Conservers
E.Publ.School AH Cass First PMB Scout Group
Forest Hill. Prim. Alpha Pharm Ikhwezi Ass..Group
Fun.Publ. Prim. Ballim's Pharm Marian Home. Aged
Green Hill Prim Bannos Boutique Mhlanga R.Boys
H.Pre-Primary Boutique Kabaret Nontombi Rd Park
Henry Primary Candy Lane Palmo Estates
HI.Publ.Primary Capit. Cater PMB Reg. Scout. Ass
Khwzi Pub.Prim Chan's Mini Mark. Primrose Neigbh.Watch
Kwa Mp. Prim Comfort Zone Zw.V.D.Ratepers Ass.
Lung.Publ. Prim Delta Pharm. Masihl.Club.
McCathy Prim Dr MJ Gause Ass. Netw
Merchiston Pre-Pri Dr MS Turton Brook L. Proj.
Mfund.JP.Prim Ellines Furnish. Buhle B.Gard.Proj.
Ndelesh. Prim Executive car Wash H.Enviro. Network
Newholmes Prim. Fashion World Mal. Enviro.Group
St.Nicholas Prim Fresh Butchery Masiz. Proj.
Northdale Prim Ghela Dayaran.Son Muzi T.Enviro.
Open Gate sp. Sch. Hayfields Mall Nqol. Proj.
Panorama Prim Hoerskool vool PFTA
Pelham School Kara Nichha's Savuka Yth Dev.F.
Prince Alfr. Prim Kismet Hotel Sinth.Yth.Dev
Rangrage Pre-Pri LotusCafe Sisonke dev. Ag.
Ridge View Prim. Mass Trading Siyakhula Project
Sanzwili Publ. Prim. Medi linic Siy. Youth forum
Scottsville Prim. Medport Pharm Siyath. Enviro. Proj.
Silwan.Prim. Mrs KL de la Rey Siyaz. Youth Club
Sinamuva PP.Sch. Pfizer Labo. Swapo.Agri.Dev.P
Siyamu JP Prim. Sam's florist Umgeni Water
Nichols Pre-School Security 21 Natal Westgate Yth Club
Umth.J.School Selfast fashion Wh.Mission Outrea.
Wa Lewitt Prim. Sewduths Fresh Pro.
Zamane Day Care S.Brick. Blocks
Zamokuhle Pre Sch. Sweets and things
Sinath. JP Sch. Book hop
Cop.Comb. Schol Willowt. Meats/BIR
Epworth High
Heritage Academy
Newton High
Northbury Park Sec.
Siq.High Sch.
St. Anne COllege
Marry/and PI.Centre

48 40 35



Appendix c..

SCHOOL OF HUMAN AND SOCIAL STUDIES
UNIVERSITY OF KWAZULU-NATAUPOLICY & DEVELOPMENT STUDIES

PIETERMARITZBURG

In-depth Interviews

1. Identification

Name: .

Address: .

Tel: ..

Nature of organisation: :.

2. The motives for joining the environmental network
Why have you decided to join the Adopt a Spot Programme?

Why did you choose to work specifically with KPCA?

Are there other reasons which encouraged you to join?

3. The Benefits of joining a network?
What do you consider are the benefits to your organisations?

What do you think you gain out of this collaboration with KPCA?

4. The Challenges
Are there any challenges in participating in the Adopt a Spot Programme?

Any challenges to being a part of the broader environmental network in PMB?

What are the reasons of these challenges?

Can these challenges be solved?

5. The Experiences

Tell me about your experiences of being part of environmental network?

Are there any aspects of this programme/the broader network you would change?
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Keep Pietermaritzburg Clean Association
Private Bag 321, Pietermaritzburg 3200

email: kpca@pmbcc.gov.za

@ Contact the Keep Pietermaritzburg

Clean Association on 395 1201 to
attend a Teacher's Workshop.

@ Register your School on the EASY
programme, you will then receive your
200 page fun filled EASY Teacher
Manual

@ Arrange for a Keep Pietermaritzburg

Clean Association member to address
your school.

~ CONGRATULATIONS - your school is
now an active participant and is in line
to win the year end Floating Trophy.
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Keep Pieter'!la~itzbUrg'r,,~,ih¥,',.,' ,.
Clean ASSOCiation? ';~I'.1fli

• ", ,j.;~~ ~ •. I \

The EASY Programme is an exciting approach to
outcomes based education that has been linked
to the national curriculum. In association with
other Pietermaritzburg organisations involved in
environmental education, the Environmental
Award System for Youth provides schools with an
environmental programme that has been designed
with easy to-use-activities for
teachers to qring a world
of environmental topics
into the classroom.

What is the
EASY Programme?

The Association is a non-profit organisation which
relies solely on an annual grant from the municipality,
which covers basic administrative costs, and on
sponsorship from commerce and industry which
enables the association to undertake various
community based projects.

The Keep Pietermaritzburg Clean Association was
established in 1992 in response to requests from
the public of Pietermaritzburg to reduce the litter in
the city. It now aims at addressing the widespread
environmental degradation through holistic
environmental education.

All registered schools have
~ a chance to qualify for the

award of the EASY Roating
Trophy at the end of the year. ~L/"_
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ADOPT A SPOT IS FOR EVERYBODY

REPORT CLEAN-UPS TO KPCA

(:-ips On ho"\.V to
~dopt yOur Spat.

.....'.

'"

~~~~\.etermarllZbQ.p-

~~~~ AssocjabblJ

Research has shown that
people who live near trees
and places of natural
vegetation are more calm,

experience less stress and
are much less likely to
become violent or aggressive
than people who live where
the environment has been

destroyed.

, Waste collected by the formal ••
waste management system,
and taken to a landfill for
controlled disposal, costs
Rl50 per ton.
Dumped or littered waste
costs R3200 per ton.

'"

The Keep Pietermaritzburg Clean Association
Private Bag 321
Pietermaritzburg
3200 Email: kpca@pmbcc.gov.za
Tel: (033) 3951201 Fax: (033) 3457558i

&,... fL..

Tying up your rubbish bags is a great help. Keeping
your bins securely closed will prevent the spillage
and spreading of litter. Please only put them outside
your residence on the day of collection, to minimise
the possibility of dogs tearing them open and
spreading the waste, creating a nuisance.

If your group plans a large one-off clean-up, please
phone KPCA and tell us of the date you plan to
have the clean-up and where you will leave the full
bags, so that we can inform the Waste Management
Division to pick them up. The full bags should be left
at an easily accessible point for collection.
Routine clean-ups as part of caring for your spot, do
not need to be reported to KPCA.

The Adopt a Spot programme is not meant for
schools only, but for businesses, industries,
churches, youth groups or even individuals. The
programme is supported by business in
Pietermaritzburg, and aims to create an awareness
of the environment around us, by all sectors in our
society.

If your business would like to support this
programme but does not have the capacity to
undertake activities personally - you can sponsor
the maintenance of a spot. Contact KPCA for
details.

KPCA would like to thank its sponsors
Amalgamated Beverage Industries and the
Department ofAgriculture and Environmental Affairs
for their wonderful support and sponsorship of the
Adopt a Spot Signs.



Adopt a Spot

"Be active and beautify your spot."

Now that you have fonnally adopted your spot
-school, group or company there are many
activities that you can undertake to improve
your area, and be an active "adoptee".

':":'.:•.•-:;' --~."I:> •

Here are some of the things that you can do:

1. Firstly, let all of your neighbours know that you
have joined the programme and are taking
responsibility for yours and their environment.
Do this by:

Ill:

2. Devise a strategy as to how you will maintain
your area, and note down Who is responsible
for what. (For example - which class will pick
up litter or plant flowers on which days, who will
approach the neighbours).

&~

.V,,;,tJV1l all' tJQI~VII 1VU ~\J'" UUIIIt-'"I~ •• _"',"'" --

your spot, to the local authority or KeelJ .
Pietermaritzburg Clean Association - you must
take down their car registration number, and
details such as" where, when, what, who'" The
whole school can be on the look out for this. Or
if you are in the area, speak to offenders
politely and ask for their assistance in keeping
the area clean.

~elP Keep Your City C1eall

[-.'-'--~n..

TAG AmOTORIST
4. If the grass needs cutting, schools could try to

arrange for parents to assist. Other groups
may be able to enlist the assistance of
volunteers.. The ParkS & Recreation Division of
the Municipality are ultimately responsible for
Council owned land, but if you can arrange it
yourselves, then you have truly adopted the
area.

5. Plant trees and flowers (preferably indigenous).
Here you will also need to record which
classes, office sections or people are
responsible for ~
doing this so that the plants ..
are not neglected.

;

6. Ifthere are broken municipal signs, pavements,
manholes, etc. in the area ~ report it. Explain to
the department that you have adopted the area
and are trying to keep it looking nice.

7. At all adopted areas, make sure there are
refuse bins adequately spaced out. If not,
contact the municipality's Waste Management
Division directly on telephone 3944202. Arrange
bin painting exercises and place your own bins
in the area. Just remember to let the Waste

'.'-"-;0-"'-"- _ .. ------

arrange for the bins to be emptied.

8. If you have adopted a stream or river - look at
removing alien vegetation and replanting new
indigenous plants. KPCA will assist in putting
you in touch with the experts who will discuss
this with you and assist.

9. If you have adopted a large open area, consider
turning it into a park that the community can
also enjoy. Trees, flowers, playground
equipment etc, could be obtained.

10 The municipality's Security Section have also
pledged their support for this programme. If you
see vagrants or suspicious people in your spot,
and your spot is Council property, phone the
Municipal Security Section, on telephone
3862333 and ask them to pay you a visit.

10. Encourage other groups or schools around you
to also adopt areas joining yours, so that the
area being looked after is extended.

11. Ask KPCA for a list of other "adoptees" and
network with them to gain more ideas.

ENCOURAGE OTHERS TO HELP SOLVE THE
PROBLEM

Remember, the aim of the programme is to educate
all ofthose around you to help keep it clean - involve
whoever you can. Keeping our city clean is a job for
each one of us. No matter where you are, please
put your waste materials in the proper waste
receptacles, or carry it with you until you find a bin.
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THE MSUNDUZI MUNICIPALITY

REPORT BY THE ACTING CITY MANAGER

FOR THE
..

AUDIT COMMITTEE

DUPLICATION OF FUNCTIONS: GRANT-rN-ArD ORGANISATIONS

1. PURPOSE

At its meeting on 25th May 2004, the Audit Committee requested that the
Acting Municipal Manager prepare a condensed report for the next meeting
of the Audit Committee on the matter of grant-in-aid funding to organisations,
with particular reference to the possible duplication of functions that were a
local government responsibility.

13

2. BACKGROUND I
I

l

:. "
2.1 . At the Audif Committee meeting of 24th Februa'ry 2004, Mr' Layman

suggested that Council review its Grants-in-aid policy, particularly with
regard to organisations that performed agency services for CoLincil .eg.
Pietermaritzburg Tourism (PMB) and the SPCA. He suggested that these
organisations should be paid for the services they perform, rather than
receive a grant-in-aid.

2.2 Based on a report by the Strategic Executive Manager: Finance dated
10th May 2004, the following organisations were singled out : Keep
Pietermaritzburg Clean Association (KPCA), Msunduzi Housing
Association (MHA), SPCA, PMB ToUrism and Community Chest.

2.3 The point of departure for addressing the proposal as put forward by Mr
Layman would be to state whether the above-mentioned organisations
"qualify" as service provider to the municipality as apposed to a grant-in
aid organisation.

2.4 According to section 156(1 ) of the Constitution of Section 84(1) and (2) of
the Municipal Structures Act, the pound function is a local municipality
function.



, .
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.--? 2.5 According to Section 156(1) of the Constitution and Section 84(1) and (2)
of the Municipal' Structures Act, the cleansing function is a local
municipality function.

. , .
2.6 According to Section 156(1) of the Constitution and Section 84(1) and (2)

of the Municipal Structures Act, the local tourism function is a shared
municipal function with district. In relation to the local municipality, "local
tourism" means the promotion, marketing and, if applicable, the
development of any tourist attraction within the area of the municipality
with a view to attract tourist, to ensure access, and municipal services to
such attractions and to regUlate structure and control the tourism industry
in the municipal areas subject to any provincial and national legislation,
and without affecting the competencies of national and provincial
government pertaining to "nature conservation". "museums", ~Iibraries"

and "provincial cultural matters". ~-::,

2.7 According to Schedule 4 of the Constitution of the Republic of South
Africa, housing is a concurrent function between the national and
provincial government.

2.8 It would also be necessary to add the Safe City Project (SCP) to this list
as they are also carrying out a Local Governll,lent function. According to
section 156(1) of the Constitution, and Section 84 (1) and (2) of the
Municipal'StructlJres Act, the control of public.' nuisances is a' Local
Government function.

2.9 The above points indicate that KPCA, MHA, SPCA,PMB Tourism and the
SCP clearly, to a lesser I greater extent, carry out what would otherwise
be municipal functions.

2.10 Community Chest does not fall within any specific ambit of a municipal
function. Rather, it may be considered asa . charity and welfare
organisation and is currently funded from the granf·in-aid vote: charitable
and welfare category.

2.11 COMMENTS: ACTING SEM FINANCE:

The intention of the Audit Committee's request is unclear. However, provided
that any contracts entered into are in line with current levels of support, there
will be no additional financial implications to Council. Where services are
rendered to Council, the principle of paying for these services, which are
currently funded by way of grant-in-aid in terms of a service contract, is
supported. However, in preparing the necessary contracts, the terms of
payment would need to be carefUlly considered in order to ensure that
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Council is not locked into further increases over which it has little or no
control.

15

3.

It is

RECOMMENDATION

RECOMMENDED

"

3.1 The Grant-in-Aid funding of the abovementioned organizations, that is,:

(i) KPCA (vote no: 086 175 2555)
(ii) MHA (vote no: 086 1752509)
(iii) SPCA (vote no: 060 100 1117)
(iv) PMB TOURISM (vote no: 086 1752645)
(v) SAFE CITY PROJECT (vote no: 086 1752554)

be reviewed in terms of no longer being regarded as Grant-in-Aid I but rather be
considered as service providers and be financially compensated as such
(financially this should be viable as these organiz~tions currently receive
excessive funding under the auspices of 'Grant-in-Aid'),'

3.2 Currently there seems to be no policy (document) th~t deals with Grant-in-:Aid.
There is a document that is headed "Guidelines:' Grant-in-Aid Applications" that is
currently used in the application process of grants. This is inadequate, a policy
needs to be developed, possibly based on the abovementioned document.

3.3 Furthermore, such a policy should contain a provision 'which clearly states that
organizations which provide a Local govemment service and/or function that
would otherwise be provided for by the municipality, does not constitute Grant-in
Aid funding and should be treated as a service-provider and be compensated
accordingly.

3.4 Such a policy should also contain a provision that lists the names of such
organizations and a provision that states that such list is subject to alteration from
time-to-time dependant on: (i) applications for Grant-in-Aid received from
organizations falling within this category and, (ii) the discontinuation of such a
service being provided to the municipality by any such organization.

ACTING CITY MANAGER
MR T ZULU
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would otherwise be provided for by the municipality, does not constitute Grant-in
Aid funding and should be treated as a service-provider and be compensated
accordingly.

3.4 Such a policy should also contain a provision that lists the names of such
organizations and a provision that states that such list is subject to alteration from
time-to-time dependant on: (i) applications for Grant-in-Aid received from
organizations falling within this category and, (ii) the discontinuation of such a
service being provided to the municipality by any such organization.

ACTING CITY MANAGER
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FOREWOHO 8Y MR. MOHAMMED VAl.L1 MOOSA flllNISlER OF pr~OVINCIAl.

AFFAIRS Arm CONSllTUTlONAL DEI;r:l.OPMfNl
South Africa has been given a rare and historic opportunity to transform local government to
meet the challenges of the next century Although local government will, until 1999, remain
SUbject to the precepts of the transition process as regulated by the Local Government
Transition Act, 1993, the new Conslitution envisages a complete transformation of the local
government system In terms of the new Constltuti OC~~.nrn...!t~.~hereof
government in its own n h d..!JQJQngeLaJuncUOIUl!.nati9nal or provincial government Local
governm as also been given a distinctive status and rolem I5tJlldlng democracy and • - .
promoting soclo.economi~liient --_. - - --- ---

The Ministry for Provincial Affairs and Constitutional Development has embarked on a policy
process that will give effect to Inis new vision of local government An Intensive la·month period
of consultation and research has culminated In the While Paper on Local Government This
White Paper spells out the framework and programme in terms of which the existing local
government system will be radically transformed 11 establishes the basis for a system of local
government which is centrally concerned with working with local citizens and communities to find
sustainable ways to meet their needs and improve the quality of their lives

In the development of this White Paper, every effort has been made to ensure that the process
has been inclusive, interactive Olnd transparent A three·phase approach ensured that all
stakeholders were included in the consultative process over the past eighteen months The first
phase of consultations resulted in a Discussion Document published In April 1997, containing
the initial strategic questions to be addressed In the White Paper The second phase, which
consisted of issue·focused research processes, provincial and local workshops and other
consultation mechanisms, resulted in the Green POlper on Local Government, which was
released for public comment In October 1997 The third phOlse, consisting of Portfolio Committee
hearings, a local government Summit, public submissions and sectoral consultative
conferences, resulted in the White Paper on Local Government, which has been approved by
Cabinet Appropriate leglslallon will now be prepared to enact the policy directions contained in
the White Paper.

• This White Paper on Local Government is unique, as it does not deal with a sectoral policy, but

~
with an entire sphere of government It can almost be regarded as a "minl·Constitution" for local
government, as it will affect all South Alricans Local government is the sphere of government
that interacts closest with communities, is responsible for the services and infrastructure so
essential to our people's well being, and is tasked with ensuring growth and development of
communities in a manner that enhances community participation and accountability

I would like to take this opportunity to thank everyone who has contributed their time and energy
to this process to make it a trUly unique and nation·building experience I am convinced that this
has laid the basis for a better life for all South Africans through an effective local government
system.

Local government stands at the threshold of an exciting and creative era in which it can and will
make a powerful impact on reconstruction and development in our new democracy

WiI. P.... c........! 11ClU!1!.~
FORWORO BY MR. PRAVIN GOIlDllllf1

CHAIRPERSON OF THE WHilE PIIPER POUT IGIIL CmU.1ITl EE

The process of transforming the Institutions of the South African state is premised on the fact
that the new democratic state has a specific mission, that of meeting the new developmental
objectives which will help to create a better life for all

The policies In the White Paper are the result of a long process and an even longer history. A
history of a strong civic movement, a history of popular participation, and the development of
principles which will underpin local government structures through the years of struggle

The process for developing a new policy for local government was done against the backdrop of
globalisatlon and the redefinition of the nation state as well as a new emphasis on
decentralisation.

The White Paper 15 the expression of the belief that our decentralisation of a special type can
work. South Africa has developed a unique form of decentralisation In the context of the creation
of three spheres which are required to govern in a cooperative manner

Actually Implementing the policies contained in this Paper will take a supreme effort, tremendous
resilience and constructive participation of all role players. 11 will require our participation and
roiling up of sleeves, our acting like citizens, as opposed to mere atomised consumers of
municipal services. 11 wilt require very specific commitment snd effort from national and
provincial government and not in the least, from councillors and administrators within local
government.

I believe that all who have contributed to developing this White Paper have succeeded in
contributing to a formidable historic project, one of building a modern African state, which cares
for its people, that is rooted in our history, In the soil of this land and this continent We can be
proud that this White Paper is a product from which people across the globe can learn, one
which can take us into the next millennium and Into our renaissance.

I must express my singUlar sadness at the passing away of Tsheplso Mashlninl whose brilliant
and energellc contribution played a pivotal role in the policy process.

I would like to thank you all who have contributed to this long hi~:ory and process Thank you
specifically to those who have worked with Minister Moosa, Tshepl80 Mashinini and myself on
the actual writing of this paper which Includes the White Paper Political Committee members (Mr
Jomo Khasu, Mr Collin Matjila, Mr Slcelo Shiceka, Mr Lechesa Tsenoli and Mr Nhlanhla Zulu);
Mr Zam T1tus, Director General DCO, the White Paper Working Committee members (Mr
Andrew BorOline. Mr Len Dekker, Mr Chris Heymans, Ms Lynelle John, Ms JOlckle Manche, Mr
RUdolph Mastenbroek, Mr Shoo1s Naldoo, Dr Crispian Olver, Adv Paddy Roome, Mr Richard
Sizani, Or Koos Smith, Mr Robert Wlllemse, Mr Roland White); the Editorial Team (Ms
Domlnlque Wooldridge and Mr Patrick Cockayne) and the White Paper secretariat (Ms Minee?
Hendricks, Ms Marina van der Merwe and Ms Charmaine Hartman)

I trust, as I believe Tsheplso trusted, that the effort of wrillng this paper will, ullimately, be
proven worthwhile

W!!',.P,p'r ~9f.1I.'!!I! I T!1I!.pl p.g,

If~ mODUCI ION I EXECUTIVE SUMMAn"(

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

Apartheid has fundamentally damaged the spatial, social and economic
environments in which people live, work, raise families, and seek to fulfil their
aspirations Local government has a Critical role to plOly in rebuilding local
communities and enVironments, as the basis for a democratic, integrated,
prosperous and truly non-rOlcial society

The Constitution of the Republic of South Africa (1996) mandates local government
to'

hltl.:IIWWW.polity.org.zalgo\.doeaiwhitc..papen!localgov/wpO.htrnl 10/112002 hltp:llw\\w.polily.org.7.aJg()\'doc,lwhite pnpeN/localgov/wpO.hlml 1011 ,'200.!
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• Provide democratic and accountable government for local commul1lties.
• Ensure the provision of services to communities in a sustainable manner
• Promote social and economic development
• Promote a safe and healthy environment
• Encourage the involvement of communities and community organisations in

the matters of local government

Local government must also promote the Bill of Rights, which reflects the nation's
values about human dignity, equality and freedom, and uphold the principles
enshrined in the Constitution

Within the framework of the Constitution, this White Paper establishes the basis
for a new developmental local government system, which is committed to working
with citizens, groups and communities to create sustainable human seltlements
which provide for a decent quality of life and meet the social, economic and
material needs of communities in a hOlistic way

SectIon A: Current Relttty, provides a bile' history of local government under
apartheid, which points to the origins of many of the problems currently faced by
local government in South Africa. It highlights our history of community
mobilisation, and locates the current transition process in its broader historical
context

Pngc -' 01'(. Whil~ ""pcr 011 1.0Clll Uov~mment: (lellcrlll

It also provides three approaches which can assist municipalities to become more
developmental, namely integrated development planning and budgeting;
performance management, and working together with local citizens and partners It
emphasises the potential of integrated development planning as a mechanism to
enable prioritisation and integration in municipal planning processes, and
strengthen links between the development and Institutional planning processes It
proposes a process for the development of a performance management system for
local government; and suggests ways in which municipalities can engage citizens
and community groups in the affairs of the municipality in their capacities as
voters, citizens affected by municipal policy, consumers and end-users of
municipal services, and partners in resource mobilisation for the development of
the municipal area.

The third lectlon of this White Paper, Cooperltlve Government, situates local
government within a system of cooperative government It notes that, under the
new Constitution, local government ie a sphere of government in its own right, and
not a function of national or provincial government. While acknowledging that the
system of intergovernmental relations requires further elaboration, the section
provides a preliminary outline of the roles and responsibilities of national and
provincial government with respect to local government It also provides a
summary of national departmental programmes which impact on local government,
and notes that local government is increasingly being seen as a point of integration
and coordination for the delivery of national programmes

This section concludes with a discussion on the role of organised local
government, and horizontal relations between municipalities.

& ..0 ..... , .• ,.

This section also provides an outline of the current local government system, and
discusses the specific strengths and weaknesses of the different models of
transitional municipality created under the Local Government Transition Act. It
points 10 the need for systems of metropolitan government which ensure that
Metropolitan Councils have sufficient powers to fulfil their intended role, and to the
need for flexibility in local government systems outside of metropolitan areas to
accommodate the vastly different settlement types (ranging from large secondary
cities to sparsely populated rural areas) which fall within the Dstrict Council
system

It also sketches the existing settlement patterns and trends in the country, and
highlights the particular challenges which South Africa's unique settlement patterns
pose for the new local government system

The lecond lectlon of this White Paper, Developmental LocII Government,
puts forward a vision of a developmental local government, which centers on
working with local communities to find sustainable ways to meet their needs and
improve the quamy of their lives.

It discusses four characteristics of developmental local government, namely
exercising municipal powers and functions in a manner which maximises their
Impact on social development and economic growlh, playing an integrating and
coordinating role to ensure alignment between pUblic (inclUding all spheres of
government) and private investment within the municipal area, democratising
development; and building social capital through providing community leadership
and vision, and seeking to empower marglnalised and excluded groups within the
community.

It urges local government to focus on realising developmental outcomes, such as
the provision of household infrastructure and services; the creation of liveable,
integrated cities, towns and rural areas; and the promotion of lOCal economic
development and community empowerment and redistribution.

hltp:llwww.polity.org.zslgovdocs/WhiICJllpenllocalgov/wpO.html 10/\/2002

Section D deals with municipallnltltutlonel Iysteml. It begins by hlghlightmg
the particular needs and circumstances which South African municipal Institutions
must cater for

It then focuses on metropolitan municipal institutions. and puts forward three key
motivations for the retention of metropolitan government systems In metropolitan
areas, namely that metropolitan government provides a basis for soclaliy Just and
equitable metropolitan governance, enables strategic land-use planning and
coordinated public investment, and the development of a citY-Wide framework for
economic and social development within the metropolilan area

Two types of metropolitan government are proposed Metropolitan government with
Metropolitan Substructures, and metropolitan government with Ward Committees

The system of metropolitan government with Metropolitan Substructures caters for
metropolitan areas where a structured correspondence between political and
administrative decentralisation is desired The system of metropolitan government
with Ward Committees allows for maximum administrative flexibility. but ensures
that diversity within the metropolitan community is given voice through the
establishment of decentralised Ward Committees.

The paper then discusses municipal mstitutions outside metropolitan areas, and
motivates for a system of dlStllct government with responsibility for district-wide
Integrated development planning. infrastructural development, ttle provision of
technical aesistance to category (B) municipalities, and the direct provieion of
some municipal services in areas where category (8) municipalities lack the
capacity to perform all municipal functions

Three forms of category (B) municipality are proposed, namely urban
municipalities, rural municipalities. and amalgamated urban-rural municipalities
Although the paper does not allow for the continuation of the existing Transitional

http:!. \V\\w.polily.org.zo/go\'doc.'whitc pnper./locRlgov/wpO.html 1( 1) '2C102
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Representative Council system or the "Remaining Area" system, it recognises that
not all rural municipalities will be able to assume the full range of mUnicipal powers
and functions, and that, in a few exceptional circumstances where the
establishment of category (B) municipalilies are completely unviable, the district
government may assume direct responsibility for the delivery of all municipal
functions In the area

The relationship between traditional leaders and local government is discussed A
cooperative model is proposed whereby Iraditionalleadershlp Will have
representation on Category (B) and (C) municipal Councils This model will apply
In all areas of traditional leadership

This section of the While Paper concludes by oullining the criteria for the
demarcallon of municipal boundaries.

The next section of the White Paper Is concerned with municipal political
Iyltaml, and begins by highlighting the importance of dynamic local political
leadership

It discusses the advantages of allowing for the delegallon of executive powers by a
municipal Council to either an Executive Commlllee or an Executive Mayor, and
proposes that both options are accommodated

The paper notes Ihat Section 155 of the Constitution envisages some further
differentiation between municipalities in addition to the different categories of
municipalities provided for. Ills proposed Ihat municipal political systems provide a
basis for such dillerentiation, and for the development of municipallypes.

This section concludes by proposing a mixed municipal electoral system where the
proprtional representation component is geared to adjust distortions in
representlvlty, and proposes an approach to reducing the number of mUnicipal
councillors.

The ..vanth lactlon of this White Paper introduces the issue of municipal
admlnlltratlve Iyltaml 11 notes that the local· level transition process has
largely been concerned with the amalgamation of previously separated
municipalities, and that significant changes to administrative systems have not yet
taken place.

The bulk of this section focuses on service delivery systems, and a wide range of
approaches to transforming municipal service delivery systems are put forward
While certain national interventions (such as the development of a regulalory
framework for municipal public·private partnerships) are required to enable
municipalities to utilise the full range of options available, each municipality is
encouraged to develop its own institutional transformation programme and adopt
the options which are best suited to its circumstances

P.!lC 5 nl'r. While Pnpcr Oil J_ncal (io\'crnmcllt: (lcllcrnl

framework

These include local revenue instruments and policies, where it is noted that while
eXisting sources of municipal revenue should remain, some regUlation of the
property taxation system and the regional and establishment levies Is required
Additional sources of revenue, such as a fuel levy and the extension of proper1y
taxation to rural areas, are explored Municipalities are encouraged to develop
clear tariff policies and credit control mechanisms, to ensure that poor households
have access to basic services and that services are provided on a sustainable
basis

The second aspect of a framework for municipal finance discussed in the paper is
intergovernmental transfers. The paper distinguishes between agency payments,
capital transfers, and transfers to fund operating costs The latter system Is
currently inconsistent and inequitable, and will be restructured to Introduce a
formula·based system of transfers which will constitute the "equitable share" of
national revenue to which local government is constitutionally entllled The
"equitable share" will be slructured in a manner which enables all municipalities 10
provide a basic level of services 10 low-Income households in their areas of
jurisdiction at an allordable cost

The final aspect of a framework for municipal finance addressed In the paper is
leveraging addillonallnvestment in the municipal sector Private sector Investment
in municipal Infraslructure is required to meet the costs of inherlled backlogs, and
interventions to enable the involvement of both private sector institutions and
public sector financial intermediaries are discussed.

This section concludes with a discussion of municipal bUdgeting, accounting,
financial reporting and management systems, Including generally accepted
accounting practices, reserves, capital accounting, and internal and external
reporting It stresses the need for accurate financial information to enable sound
financial management, private sector investment, and community Involvement in
municipal budgellng systems.

Finally, this White Paper puts forward an approach 10 municipal tranlformatlon
It notes that national government is committed to developing a stable and enabling
framework in which change can occur, and proViding a range of support
mechanisms to assist municipalities during the transition However, transformation
ullimately rests In the hands of each municipality. Municipalities are encouraged to
think critically about how they operate and relate to local communities, and to
develop their own strategies for meeting local needs and promoting the social and
economic development of communities in their areas of jurisdiction

Strong and capacitated developmental local government has a substantial
contribution to make to Improving South African citizens' quality of life, and to the
development of the nation This White Paper outlines the systems which Will make
developmental local government a reality

I"ugc () 01 0

This section of the White Paper also outlines proposed changes to the local
government training system, and stresses the pivotal role that the South African
Local Government Bargaining Council will play In enabling the transformation of
municipal administrative systems.

This section of the White Paper deals with municipal finance. It sketches the
current situation, noling that while the aggregate size of the municipal budget in
South Africa is significant, totallng over R4Bbn this year, there are vast disparities
between the revenue-bases of different municipalities

The paper puts forward a set of principles to guide the development of a new
framework for municipal finance, and then elaborates the key aspects of that

http://www.polity.org.zalgovdocalwhitc-pspen!locslgov/wpO.html 10/1/2002
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SEC'r ION A: CUHREN'I HFA1.I1Y

In thl••ectlon:

This section provides a history of local government, an overview of the existing
transitional system of local government, and an outline of settlement patterns and
trends It concludes by defining the challenge for local government

I'nge I of I ~ White Pnpc..... on I,OCRI ljo\,crnmcnt: ~ccllon 1\

To some extent Ihese forms of "own local government" acknowledged the
permanent presence of black people in urban areas. However, they were designed
to reinforce the policies of segregation and economic excl~Jlon None had
resources to make any real difference to the quality of life of their constituents.

Flnlnelel eonltrelnts

1. i,-!:!islory Q!.~ Q..overlJrrl~

2, Ib~ Curr~.QLl"ocal Gove!1tm~.n.!

3. ~!t!lm!!ln!.P~IDUDQ..illn!lJ!
4. ~1in!rulitl~~t!.~IW~ For Local QQY.l!rnm!!!l!
5. QoOO!i!!lilll..QQ.rnm~ol

1. A HISTORY OF LOCAL OOVERNMENT
Apartheid has left its Imprint on South Africa's human settlements and municipal
institutions. Transformation requires an understanding of the historical role of local
government In creating and perpetuating local separallon and inequity, and the impact of
apartheid on municipal institutions Equally important is the history of resistance to
apartheid at the local level, and struggles against apartheid local government

Reele' segregetlon

Apartheid was not the beginning of geographic, institutional and social separation
at the local level Segregation was already a policy by the lime apartheid was
introduced in 1948 However, the Group Areas Act, the key piece of apartheid
legislation, instituted strict residential segregation and compulsory removal of black
people to "own group" areas. Through spatial separation, innux control, and a
policy of "own management for own areas", apartheid aimed to limit the extent to
which affluent white municipalities would bear the financial burden of servicing
disadvantaged black areas The Group Areas Act restricted the permanent
presence of Africans in urban areas through the pass syslem, and reserved a
'liable municipal revenue base for white areas by separaling townships and
industrial and commercial development

Various attempts were made under apartheid to introduce "own management"
structures for black residents at the local level This was in part to compensate for
restricted rights, and In part to bolster the political and economic privileges of racial
exclusion

• In bantustans, limited local government was established. Traditional leaders
were given powers over land allocation and development matters in areas
with communally owned land Some small rural townships (the so-called
"R293 towns") were given their own administrations, but these lacked real
powers

• In the 1960s, "Coloured" and "Indian" management committees were
established as advisOly bodies to white municipalities

• The Bantu Affairs Administration Act of 1971 established appointed
Administration Boards, which removed responsibility for townships from
white municipalities,

• In 1977, Community Councils were Introduced Community Councils were
elected bodies, bot had no meaningful powers and few resources They
never gained political cnedibility

• In 1982 Black Local Authorities replaced Community Councils, Black Local
Authorities had no significant revenue base, and were seen as politically
Illegitimate from the start. They were rejected by popular (and sometimes
violent) community mobilisation In the mid-19808,

Historically, most local government revenue in urban South Africa was self
generated, mainly through property taxes and the delivery of services to residents
and business This particularly suited white municipalities which had small
populatlons 10 serve and large concentrations of economic resources to tax

Financial shOrtfalls were built into local government for black areas Apartheid
regulations barred most retail and Industrial developments in black areaa. This
limited the tax base and forced residents and retailers to spend most of their
money in white areas. Municipalities in black areas were therefore deprived of the
means to meet the needs of local residents

In rural areas, discrimination and segregation were equally stark Water and
electricity were supplied to white residents In rural areaa at enormous cost, while
scant regard was given to the needs of the rural majority. Crisis and collapse were
Inevitable,

Communities began to mobilise against the apartheid local government system At
its launch In 1983, the United Democratic Front gave prominent attention to the
Koornhof Bills which established the Black Local Authorities.

Black Local Authorities attempted to impose rent and service charges on township
residents to increase revenue. This revenue source could never have provided for
meaningful delivery. tt only served to anger Increasingly politicised communities
The rejection of Black Local Authorities in the mid-19808 led to a popular uprising
which shook the foundations of the apartheid order,

Protesting egelnlt e distorted ~tem

As the 1984 uprising gathered momentum, civics and other community bodies
started to organise, Their rallying cry was the appalling social and economic
conditions In townships and bantustans Their Chief weapons were the organised
boycott of rents and service charges, and consumer boycotts For the first time
people began to protest systematically against the way human settlements were
spatially and economically distorted.

In the late 1980s the apartheid state attempted to prop up collapsing Black Local
Authorities and calm political tensions by redirecting funds to disadvantaged areas
A system of ad-hoc intergovernmental grants was developed to channel resources
to collapsing townships Regional Services Councils and Joint Services Boards
were established to channel funds to black areas. However, these interventions
were "too little too late" By the late 19808 most townships and many homeland
rural areas were effectively ungoverned, and it was clear that Black Local
Authorities (or any similar structures) would never be 'liable

The crisis opened up by the collapse of the apartheid local government system
eventually led to the realisation that a new deal was needed. White municipalities,
experiencing the financial impact of organised consumer. service and rent
boycolts, began to enter into negotiations with township representatives Initially
these forums were little more than crisis management stluctures, However, these
initial talks formed the basis for later local negotiations, and the system of local
government we have now
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Local forums recognised that the legal constraints which separated black residents
from the municipalta~ base had to be addressed nationally The popular slogan,
"One City, One Ta~ Base", could only be realised through national legislation.
Local forums collectively pushed for the establishment of a national forum, the
Local Government Negotiating Forum

An Incompl.t. tr.nsltlon

The crisis In local government was a major force leading to the national reform
process which began in 1990. National debate about the future of local government
took place In the Local Government Negotiating Forum, alongside the national
negotiating process

The Local Government Negotiating Forum framed the Agreement on Finance and
Services writing off arrears to Black Local Authorities It also negotiated the Local
Government Transition Act of 1993 The Local Government Transition Act did not
provide a blueprint for a new local government system but simply sketched a
process for change The process put forward in the Local Government Transition
Act was essentially a locally-negotiated transition and it has resulted in a wide
diversity of forms of local government

The Local Government Transition Act mapped out three phases of transition:

• Th. pr.-lnt.rlm phas., which prescribed the establishment of local forums
to negotiate the appointment of temporary Councils, which would govern
until municipal elections.

• Th. Int.rlm phas., beginning With municipal elections and lasting until a
new local government system has been designed and legislated upon

• Th. nn.1 slag., when a new local government system will be established

We are now in the interim phase. The Local Government TranSItion Act has
e!!ectlvely deracialised the system of local government through the amalgamation
of former racially-based structures However, real transformation has yet to occur
The weaknesses of the Local Government Transition Act, such as its urban bias
and the lack 01 structured support processes to enable municipalities to manage
the change process, are refiected In our current municipat system Further, the
compromises reached during the negotiation of the Local Government Transition
Act. such as the delimitation of wards in a manner which skewed representation
and the requirement that municipal budgets must be approved by a two-thirds
majority, will remain in force until the final phase of the transition

While newly elected councils in many areas have made significant progress in
addressing backlogs and extending services, they face many constraints. The
huge Infrastructural disparities and Inequalities resulting from apartheid local
government remain The transition process has clearly shown that delivery on new
municipal mandates cannot be achieved Within the e~isting institutional framework

~.J~~ ~~tf"'l ~!'p~ge

2. THE CURRENT STATE OF LOCAL OOVERNMENT
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2 7. The transition process

2.1. Th. dl".rent forms of munIcipality

Our e~lstlng interim system of local government comprises a number of different
mUlllcipallnstitutions. Each presents specific challenges

M.tropolltan Councils with Metropolitan Loc.1 Councils

This two-tier system comprising a Metropolitan Council and Metropolitan Local
Councils has been established in si~ areas' four in Gauteng Province (Greater
Johannesburg Metropolitan Council, VaallLekoa Metropol"3n Council, Pretoria
Metropolitan Council and Khayalami Metropolitan Council) together with the
Durban Metropolitan Area and the Cape Metropolitan Area A clear definition of
metropolitan areas Is required to determine whether all these areas should retain
Metropolitan Councils, and if other areas In the country should be designated
metropolitan areas.

There is considerable variation In the size of the current areas of Jurisdiction of
both Metropolitan Councils and Metropolitan Local Councils, and In the number of
Metropolitan Local Councils within each metropolitan area Metropolitan Local
Councils perform dl!!erent functions In dl!!erent metropolitan areas, and some have
assumed a wider range of service delivery functions than others. Generally,
metropolitan residenta have not Identified with the new Metropolitan Local Council
boundaries, and large Metropolitan Local Councils (sometimes with over a million
residents) have struggled to facilitate community participation in municipal affaifs

The Local Government Transition Act allowed for a local negotiation process to
define the allocation of powers and lunctlons between the Metropolitan Council
and Metropolitan Local Councils This has retlulted in different allocations In each
area In some casetl the location of municipal functions does not enable sound
management and administrative practices, and simply reflects the balance of local
power relations. The current lack of clarity regarding the specific powers and duties
of each tier has resulted in considerable confusion and inefficiency, and In some
instances has strained relations between the Metropolitan Council and
Metropolitan Local Councils

All Metropolitan Councils are responsible lor redistribution across the metropolitan
area. In all cases some redistribution occurs between high-income and low income
consumers of services, and through the allocation of Regional Services Council
levies (employment and turnover levies) to underdeveloped parts of the
metropolitan area In some metropolitan areas a metropolitan levy is also charged
on Metropolitan Local Councils, and re-allocated across the metropolitan area
These mechanisms for intra-metropolitan redistributron are not optimal, do not
facilitate targeted redistribution, and have resulted in slgnrflcant tensions

The current transitional arrangements are not optimal for addressing many of the
service delivery, governance and management problems Within metropolitan areas
A new system of metropolitan government will need to be more clearly defined, and
provide both clear guidance on the role of metropolitan government, and sufficient
powers to fulfil this role

District Councils
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There are considerable variations In the size of the budgets and staffing
complements of District Councils. The Local Government Transition Act did not
provide for clear powers for District Councils Their powers and functions are
determined by provincial proclamations which differ from province to province
Hence the roles played by District Councils vary

In most of the country District Councils build on the old Regional Services
Councils and Joint Services Boards. In some areas District Councils are
completely new structures established during the transition. Generally they are
responsible for the bulk service functions of the old Regional Services Councils,
and In some areas they also provide municipal services directlY to the public.

District Councils have been tasked with assisting In the development of new
primary structures in rural areas. Most District Councils have sufficient managerial
and technical capacity to fulfll 'original" (or old Regional Service Council) functions.
However, some have been slow to Implement new functions (inclUding support to
rural municipalities, and direct delivery on their behalf) Othen; have been
Innovative In assisting small towns and rural areas, and In extending services to
poor rural communities. Some have adopted a flexible approach to addressing
priority Issues that are nol formally within their functional scope Most, however,
have not adopted a major role as development agents

District Councils have a strong redlstributive function. However, this redistrlbutlve
function Is not without problems. The large proportion of District Council levy
Income is collected from urban areas These urban municipalities complain that not
enough of this income Is re-Invested in urban infrastructure Furthermore, wealthy
metropolitan areas do not fall within District Council areas Levy income collected
In metropolitan areas is thus used exclusively for tlie metropolitan area. This can
be perceived as unfair to non-metropolitan urban areas - it potentially reinforces
the development disadvantages of stluggling urban centles outside of the major
cities. The role of District Councils In redistribution is complicated in some cases
by powerfUl special interest groups, who continue to wield undue influence over the
allocation of runds.

District Councils operate in very dilTerent contexts and serve areas of very dilTerent
size and settlement pallerns, ranging from areas of dense settlements to vast,
sparsely populated regions. Generally, District Councils are significant centres of
municipal capacity, and considerstlon should be given to building on this capacity
In the design of a new local government system.

Trlnsltlonll LocII Councils

A Transitional Local Council model has been applied to most urban areas, ranging
from major cities to small rural towns, with very dilTerent economic and social
realities

There are major variations In the capacities or municipalities serving cities and
larger towns on the one hand, and small towns on the other Municipalities In cities
and larger towns face problems of poverty and uneven development, but have
relatively solid administrative and financial capacity This enables them to address
their current responsibilities to a significant extent with their own resources

Many small town municipalities, on the other hand, do not have the financial,
administrative or service delivery potential to provide adequate services and
governance without strong external support or rationalisation District Councils are
Increasingly providing financial, accounting and other administrative services for
smaller municipalities on an agency basis
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Rural Councils

There are three forms of government In rural areas.

• Transitional Representative Councils
• Transitional Rural Councils
• District Councils with Remaining Areas.

Transitional Representative Councils have only a representative function and no
executive powers Although they can assume executive powers as their capacily
increases, in most cases few powers and duties have been devolved to
Transitional Representative Councils due to their lack of capacily. Transitional
Representative Councils genelally do not have their own administrations, and are
little more than advisory structures to District Councils They lely on District
Councils ror administrative, technical and financial support

Transitional Rural Councils have similar powers to their urban counterparts
(Transitional Local Councils), although not all Transitional Rural Councils fulfil all
the funclions of a Transitional Local CounCil. Transitional Rural Councils have
taxing powers but they have limited potential to generate adequate tax and service
charge revenue. They rely on grants from and through the District Councils This
financial support Is limited, and the basis for transfers is not clearly defined This
leads to a degree of financial uncertainty.

In some cases, the separation of rural areas from cities and towns has Imposed
artificial political and administlative boundaries between areas that are otherwise
functionally integrated. It also creates Inequity for rural residents who contribute 10
the town's economy but don't benefit from its resources

In parts of the country there are no primary rural government structures, and Ihe
District Council administers what are termed Remaining A'eas. In these areas
voters directly elect representatives onto the District Council through proportional
representation

The limited powers and resources of rural municipalities, and their consequent
inability to serve local communities, have diminished their credibility. This poses a
threat to the future development of local government in these areas

The transitional models of Rural Councils have been applied to a range of vastly
dilTerent contexts, from sparsely popUlated commercial farmland to densely settled
areas in former homelands. The very dllTerent contexts wlhich are categorised as
"rural" imply the need for a fiexlble system of municipal government in rural areas.
and a fleXible approach to providing municipal services in these areas

While the unique challenges of each form of municipality need to be considered, a
number of more general issues should also be taken into account

2.2, LocII gov.rnmlnt nnlnc.

The amalgamation of previously divided jurisdictions has massively Increased the
population which municipalities must serve, without a corresponding increase in
the tax base Combined with service backlogs, collapsed or deteriorating
infrastructure, and deteriorating creditworthiness and borrowing capacity,
municipalities are experiencing financial stress, and in some instances crisis
Municipalities are also experiencing upward pressure on salaries and the loss of
experienced finance personnel Although payment for services Is Improving,
problems related to non-payment for services remain Extending elTective property
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taxation to the former township areas has also proved difficult

Some municipalities have Inadequate financial management capacity, and as a
result bUdgeting, accounting, credit control and financial reporting systems are
weak. The budget process Is ollen nol properly linked to municipal planning, and is
not always open to community participation In some cases revenue is oveffitated,
reSUlting In unrealistic bUdgets.

These problems have put pressure on municipal cash nows and financial
management Many municipalities have responded by spending accumulaled
reserves, reducing capital expenditure, deferring payments to vendors, utilising
bridging finance, and refinancing or extending their long-term debt The results of
national government's monitoring exercise, Project Viability, have confirmed a
generally deteriorating aggregate nnancial position within the local sphere
However, there are great dl"erences between municipalities with respect 10 their
financial position, and many municipalities are financially stable and healthy
despite the&e difficulties.

2.3. AdminIstration

Most municipalities have undergone some administrative changes as a result of
the amalgamation process. However, many administrations are still organised In
much the same way as before, and most have nol made significant progress with
respect to transforming service delivery systems Many municipal administrations
are stili characterised by hierarchical line departments, poor coordination between
line departments, and authoritarian management practices Front-line workers
remain de-skilled and dlsempowered, and women and black people are not
adequately represented In management echelons In many cases the lack of
performance management systems and poor internal communication contribute to
Inefficiency In service delivery.

The changed mandate of local government (with additional developmental
functions) requires new capacities, attitudes and approaches, which are only
beginning to emerge Relations between municipal Councils and the
administration, between management and the workforce, and between the
municipality and service-users, need to be improved.

Some progress has already been made with respect to Improving the training and
labour relations systems, which have historically been poorly organised and
Inelfective. Agreement has been reached on a process to restructure the training
system, and the South African Local Government Bargaining Council has recently
been established

Significant support and investment are required to build administrative capacity for
the new local government system.

2.4. Laglslatlve complexity

There have been changes In the local government system since 1993 However,
many of the laws and regUlations which supported the old system remain In effect
(see Annexure A). In one way or another, these continue to Impact on the
operation of new municipalities These inherited pieces of legislation are 011en
applied dllferently in dilferent parts of the country, resulting In considerable
confusion lInd uncertainty The current legislative complexities and legal vacuums
have to be addressed The body of inherited law must be rationalised to support
the new vision and role Identified for local government

2.5. Powars and funcllons
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Local governmenl has a range of powers and functions at its disposal. Definitive
municipal powers are defined in the 1996 Constitution, in Part B of Schedules 4
and 5

The powers listed In Schedule 4, over whIch national and prOVincIal
governmant hava concurrantleglslatlve competance, Include:

air pollution; bUilding regulations, child care facilities; electricity and gas
reticulation; fire fighting services, local tourism; municipal airports; municipal
planning, municipal health services; municipal public transport; municipal public
works (only in respect of the needs of municipalities in the discharge of their
responsibilities to administer functions specifically assigned to them under the
Constitution or any other law); pontoons, ferries, Jetties, piers and harbours
(excluding the regulation of international and national shipping and matters related
thereto); stormwater management systems in built-up areas, trading regUlations,
water and sanitation services (limited to potable (drinkable) water supply systems
and domestic waste water and sewage disposal systems)

National and provincial governments have the right to legislate on these powers
and functions, and the executive authority to ensure that municipalities perform
these functions adequately.

The powers IIstad In Schedule 5, over whIch provincial governmant has
exclusive legislative competence, Includa:

beaches and amusement facilities; billboards and the display of advertisements in
public places; cemeteries, funeral parlours and crematoria; cleansing; control of
public nuisances; control of undertakings that sell liquor to the public; facilities fOf
the accommodation, care and burial of animals; fencing and fences; licensing of
dogs; licensing and control of undertakings that sell food to the public; local
amenities; local sports facilities; markets; municipal abattoirs; municipal parks and
recreation; municipal roads; noise pollution, pounds; public places; refuse removal,
refuse dumps and solid waste disposal; street trading; slreetlightlng and traffic
and parking

Other local government powers are defined In national and provincial legislation
For example, the Local Government Transition Act (second Amendment Act) gives
local government powers for integrated development planning

In addition, municipalities have potential powers and functions that may be
devolved or delegated to them from provincial and national government These
national and provincial powers and functions are listed in Part A of Schedules 4
and 5 of the 1996 Constitution The Constitution provides for the delegation of
powers and functions to local government by agreement, If municipalities have the
necessary capacity and are regarded as the most effective site from which these
powers may be exercised Again local government's exercise of these powers and
functions is subject to national and provincial oversight

Local government's core function needs to be understood as part of the functioning
of the state and its three sphere government system as a whole The constitutIonal
definition of local government's powers and functions in relation to provincial and
national government, Is, however, ambiguous In some respects, and requires
further clarification This situation is further complicated by the fact that most
powers and functions have several components, not all of which are best
performed by the same sphere of government The Constitution makes these
distinctions to some extent (for example, between trade and trading regUlations)
but grey areas remain
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2.6. GlobsI snd nstlona' trends

No municipality can ignore the economic changes taking place in its locality, in the
surrounding region, in the nation, and globally The rise or decline of industries can
have a marked impact on local Income, employment and tax revenue

Globallsatlon, or the internationalisation of capital, production, services and
cUlture, has had, and will continue to have a major Impact, in particular on
metropolitan areas The logic of transnational corporations, the fact that economic
transactions and the integration of systems of production occur on a world-wide
basis, and the rapid development of information technologies, have resulled In the
emergence of the so-called "global economy" In this context large cities become
the nodes or points of contact which connect economies across the globe

The Growth, Employment and Redistribution (Gear) strategy places greater
emphasis on an export-oriented economy, and will lead to Increased international
openness and competilion The ultimate aim is to achieve Internationally
competitive industries and enhance economic growth and well-being In the
Immediate term, municipalities will need 10 manage the consequences of
globalisation - such as Ihe restructuring and relocation of Industries

Local government has an interest in attracting investment based on promoting the
comparative advantages of the area for competitive Industries, as well as
supporting the growth of local enterprises It will become Increasingly important for
municipalities to find the right balance between competition and co·operation
among themselves While some competition will improve both efficiency and
innovation, co-operation between South African municipalities IS necessary to
enhance the performance of the national economy as a whole, and to avoid
damaging forms of competition between municipalities

2,7. The tnlnsltlon proce..

Municipalities are all experiencing problems arising from the transition process
Costly and complex administrative reorganisation has tended to focus
municipalities' capacity inwards, rather than towards their constituencies and
delivery. Prolonged uncertainty about powers, functions, areas of jurisdiction and a
host of other matters affecting local government have added to the problem At the
same time, municipalities have faced increasing demands and expectations on
delivery, often without an Increase In the resources to deal with these demands. or
even with shrinking subsidies They have also faced the dimcult task of realigning
their operations with a range of sectoral policies and programmes Overall there
has been a lack 0( information and capacity

While grappling with inherited inefficiencies and inequities, municipalities have also
had to put In place a system of democratic and equitable governance, often in the
face of resistance from a range of local players who benefited under apartheid.

It Is essential for the successful implementation of a new system of local
government that programmatic support is provided to municipalities to assist them
during the next phase of the transition process

The transition process has resulted in a local government system consisting of 843
municipalities and over 11 ()()() democratically elected councillors Approximately
one third of municipalities are facing serious financial difficulties or administrative
problems. serious consideration needs to be given to reducing the number of
municipalities and councillors to enhance the viability of the local sphere.

~. Pt.. Cor4"., I Im.2!all!
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3. SETTLEMENT PATTERNS AND TRENDS

3 1 Introduction
3 2 Settlement types
3 3. The implicatiof1s of current settlement patterns

3.1. Introduction

Given the diversity of settlements across the country, an understanding of
settlement types is critical for policy-makers seeking to create appropriate
municipal institutions

• Settlement dynsmics have a major innuence on the resource demands
made on local government, partiCUlarly demands for access to basic
services and infrastructure. Factors such as the popUlation density and
economic base of a settlement Innuence proximity to bulk services, the cost
of installing services and levels of affordabllity for households. settlement
conditions therefore need to be taken Into account when dennlng
approaches to service delivery and appropriate municipal institutional
arrangements.

• Changes In population distribution affect the size of WJ1c.1iQ!:!.1!lJ19JJ.fl..9J¥il;js:.
Boundary demarcation needs to take Into account, and anticipate, the
population distribution and concentration which is to be served by any
municipality.

3.2. Settlement types

There is no simple categorisation of settlement types, and the definition of "urban"
and "rural" Is hotly debated. However, the following loose categorisation of
settlement types is Intended to facilitate an understanding of the diversity of
settlements, and also to facilitate discussions on appropriate munlcipallnstitutiof1s
for the different settlement types.

URBAN CORE relers to the formal city and town, inclUding the former white
municipal and former townships areas. A key characteristic of these areas is their
high population density, with generally over 10 dwelling units per hectare. These
areas are characterised by high levels of economic activity, and consequently
higher land values

URBAN FRINGE refers to various settlement conditions which exist within the
boundaries of municipalities, but outside the urban core. This includes low-income
settlements on the outer edges of towns and cities, many of which display middle
order densities and large service backlogs However, it also includes high-income
low-density settlements, partiCUlarly on the peripheries of metropolitan areas

SMALL TOWNS, most of which have Intermediate density levels and the
characteristic apartheid urban form - a former white area with intermediate to high
service levels, and former black areas with more limited access to services. Small
towns vary greatly, but most are economically and socially linked to surrounding
rural hinterlands

DENSE RURAL SETTLEMENTS There are two predominant kinds of dense rural
settlement, namely:

"BETTERMENT" SETTLEMENTS, which are common In the former
homeland areas. These are dense, planned settlements, with
populations of over 5 ()()() people

INFORMAL SETTLEMENTS. which are unplanned and largely
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unserviced, with populations of over 5000 people Some are close to
urban areas, and others are located in rural areas with a mimmal
local economic base. Some Intensive commercial farming settlements
also fall within this category.
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4, DEFININO THE CHALLENOE FOR LOCAL OOVERNMENT

A new local government system needs to build on the strengths of the current
system Equally It needs to address its weaknesses, and build the capacity of
municipalities to address the considerable challenges the, face.
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VILLAOES, or smaller rural settlements with populatlons of more than 500, but
less than 5 000 people These are onen unplanned traditional settlements or
resettlement areas

AORI·VILLAOES are planned, dense settlements in rural areas, which service the
surrounding farms

DISPERSED OR SCATTERED SETTLEMENTS, which are mostly unplanned
homestead settlements with a population of less than 500 people Extensive
setllements in commercial farming areas, some located on communal land and
others on privately owned land, also fall within this category

Each category is complicated by variations In features such as land tenure
systems.

Each or the settlement types described above contains a diversity of communities
and households and individuals whose relationships to their living space are
shaped by the activities, interactions, needs and opportunities that colour their
daily lives These "Communities" and "households" are not homogeneous
categories in which everyone is the same Different people have different slarting
points in life - determined by such factors as gender, class, and race - and different
opportunities to access resources and innuence decision-making Within
communities and households, power dynamics can develop which see some
people gain access to resources and power, and othef1l marglnalised or excluded.

Local government is uniquely placed to analyse and understand power dynamics
within a community, and ensure that those who tend to be excluded and
marginalised can become active and equal participants in community processes
and the transformatIon of the settlements where they live

3.3. The Impllcltlon. of current .ettlem.nt plttern.

Over half of the nearly 40 million people who live in South Africa are currently
urbanised. Increased urbanisation, from natural urban population growth and
migration from rural to urban areas, Is expected to continue and result in dramatic
increases in the proportion of urbanised citizens over the next two decades.
Metropolitan areas and secondary cities are expected to absorb most of this
growth The population of rural areas is not expected to grow substantially - either
as a proportion of the total popUlation, or in absolute terms (in total).

The end or apartheid and the removal of legal restrictions to movement (innux
control and group areas), demarcation of new boundaries, and migration trends
within the Southern African SUb-region have not (yet) meant fundamental change in
national population distribution, urbanisation and migration. However, research
reveals that profound changes may be under way in migration trends and
settlement patterns, which will have a major impact on local government in the
years to come.

Apartheid innuenced South African settlement patterns in profoundly inequitable
ways, and Imposed enormous costs on mobility between rural and urban areas,
and within urban areas. Municipalities can play a key role in transrorming
settlement types, and in addressing some of the eXisting distortions

~.fmr~ I IIIJ!!.9o~
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4,1, Challengn facing South African munlclpalltle.

Municipalities the world over face the challenge of managing viable and
environmentally sustainable urban and rural systems South African municipalities
face additional challenges, Including the following

• Skewed .ettlement pattern., which are functionally inelliclent and cosily
• Extreme concentration. of taxlble economic rnource. In formerly

white areas, demanding redistribution between and within local areas
• Huge blcklog. In .ervlce InfrlStructure in historically underdeveloped

areas, reqUiring municipal expenditure far In excess of the revenue currently
available within the local government system.

• Creltlng vllbll munlclpll In.tltutlon. for den.e rurll .ettlements
close to the borders of former homeland areas, which have large
populatlons with minimal access to services, and little or no economic base

• Orelt ,pltlll .eplrltlon. Ind dl,plrltl.. between town. Ind
town.hlp. Ind urban .prlwl, which Increase service provision and
transport costs enormously Most urban areas are racially fragmented, with
g/sconl1mJ~~: and settlement patterns. Municipalities In urban
areas witl need to develop strategies for ~paliaIIDLtXllil1iQ!L, while managing
the continuing consequences of rapid urbanisation and service backlogs

• Creltlng municipal Ins1ltutlon. which rlcognl.e thl Ilnkeg.,"
betweln urbln Ind rurll .ettlements. There is a wide variety of urban
settlements, ranging from those which play the roles of local or regional
service centres (supplying services to rural areas and other towns), to
functionally specialised towns (such as mining towns) and administrative
centres (common in former homeland areas). Importantly. almost all towns
are functionally linked to rural areas, relying on their hinter/ands· for
productive economic activity and providing critical centres for the delivery of
social services.

• Entrlnched mod.. of decl.lon-mlklng, Idmlnl.trltton Ind delivery
inherited from municipalities geared for the implementation of urban and
rural apartheid.

• Inlblllty to leverlge prlvlte 'Ictor re.ource. for development due to a
breakdown In the relationship between capital markets and municipalities,
the lack of a municipal bond market and the poor creditworthiness o! many
municipalities

• Sub.tantlll vlrlltlon. In ClPIClty, with some municipalities having little or
no pre-exlsting Institutional foundations to build on

• The nled to r.bulld relltlon. betw.en munlclpllltl.. Ind the 10cII
communltle. th.y .erve. Municipalities should be partiCUlarly sensitive to
the needs of groups within the community who tend to be marginalised, and
responsive and accessible to people with a disability

V:i!i', P!p!!L~""e!!, I Lop 91 peD!!

5. CONCLUDINO COMMENT
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Local government has been given a new constitutional mandate to create and
sustain humane, equitable and viable human settlements It is doubtful whether
local government - as presently designed - is adequately equipped to fulfil this
developmental mandate. Local government has been democratised, but the local
government system is still structured to meet the demands of the previous era A
fundamental transformation Is required
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SECTION B: DEVELOPMENTAL LOCAL GOVERNMENT
In this section:

Page I of 16 White Paper on Local Government: Scction B

needs. It must focus its etTorts and resources on improving the Quality of life of our
communities, especially those members and groups within communities that are
most onen marginalised or excluded, such as women, disabled people and very
poor people.

1'lIgc L. 0' 10

This section explores developmental local government· the central responsibility of
municipalities to work together with local communities to find slIStainable' ways to
meet their needs and improve the Quality of their lives. It discusses the
characteristics of developmental local government, sets out a series of
developmental outcomes, and proposes several tools to assist municipalities to
become more developmental.

It is In the interest of the nation thallocal government is capacitated and
transformed to play a developmental role. National government Is committed to
providing support to enable municipalities to utilise the options and tools put
forward In this White Paper to make themselves more developmental. The
approaches put forward here create s framework In which municipalities can
develop their own strstegies for meeting local needs and promoting the social and
economic development of communities.

Developmental local government is intended to have a major impact on the daily
lives of South Africans. Where municipalities do not develop their own strategies to
meet community needs and Improve citizens' Quality of life, national government
may have to adopt a more prescriptive approach towards municipal transformation.

1. Chsracterlstlcs of Developmental Local Government
2. Developmentsl Outcomes of Local Government
3. Tools and Approaches for Developmental Local Government
4. ConclUding Comment

1. CHARACTERISTICS OF DEVELOPMENTAL LOCAL OOVERNMENT

1.1. Maximising social development and economic
growth
12 Integrating and coordinating
1.3. Democratising development, empowering and
redistributing
1. 4. Leading and learning

'

Developmental local government Is local government committed to working with
citizens and groups within the community to find sustainable ways to meet their
&QClal, economic and material needs and improve the Quality of their lives.

The Constitution enshrines the rights of all people In our country to dignity, equality
before the law. freedom and security. It affirms our rights to freedom of religion,
expression, culture, association and movement, as well ss our political, labour and
property rights. The Constitution commits government to take reasonable
measures, within Its available resources, to ensure that all South Africans have
access to adequate housing, health care, education, food, water and social
Becumy.

The reality In our cities, towns and rural areas Is far from this ideal. Many of our
communities are stili divided. Millions of our people live in dire poverty, isolated
from services and opportunities. The previous local government system did very
little to help those with the greatest needs. The current transitional system has not
yet been able to do much to reverse these long-standing patterns of Inequity and
unrnet human needs.

In the future developmental local government must play a central role in
representing our communities, protecting our human rights and meeting our basic

hllp://www.polily.org.zalgovdocalwhitc..P8pcn1100algov/wp2.html 10/112002

Developmenllllocal governmenl het four Inlerreleled chenlcterlsllcs:

• Maximising social development and economic growth.
• Integrating and coordinating.
• Democratising development.
• Leading and learning.

These four characteristics of developmental local government are further explained
below.

1.1. Mexlmlslng socla' davelopmenland economic growth

The powers and functions of local government should be exercised In s way that
has a maximum Impact on the social development of communities· In particular
meeting the basic needs of the poor - and on the growth of the local economy.
Through Its traditional responsibilities (service delivery and regulation), local
government exerts a great Innuence over the social and economic well-being of
local communities. Each year municipalities collect s Isrge sum In rates, user
charges and fees. They employ thousands of people throughout the country. In
many cases they are responsible for the price and Quality of water, electricity and
roads, and they control the use and development of land. In parts of the country
they own substantial smounts of land. They purchase goods and services and pay
salaries, and therefore contribute to the now of money In the local economy. They
set the agenda for local politics, and the way they operate gives strong signals to
their own residents and to prospective migrants or Investors These functions give
local government a great innuence over local economies. Municipalities therefore
need to have a clear vision for the local economy, and work In partnership with
local business to maximise job creation and Investment. •

Local government Is not directly responsible for creating jobs. Rather. It Is
responsible for taking active steps to ensure that the overall economic and social
conditions of the locality are conducive to the creation of employment
opportunities.

Provision of basic household InfraslnK;f!Jl8· Is the central contribution msde by
local government to social and economic development. However, simple changes
to existing procedures such as arrirma'ive procurement ooIicm·, linking municipal
contracts to social responsibility, speeding up approval procedures or proactively
Identifying and releasing land for development could have a significant Impact with
little or no additional cost. In addition, new policies and programmes can be
Initiated, aimed specifically at alleviating poverty and enhancing job creation. For
example, local government could assist with the provision of support services,
such as training to small businesses or community development organisations.

Locsl government can also promote &QClal development through functions such as
arts and culture, the provision of recreational and community facilities, and the
delivery of aspects of social welfare services. Municipalities have the constitutional
power to provide child care facilities, and may provide grants 10 associations for
this purpose In terms of the Child Care Act, 1983 The empowerment of
marglnalised and disadvantaged groups is a critical contribution to social
development. Municipalities should also seek to provide an accessible
environment for disabled people, so as to facilitate their Independence.

1.2. Inllgnlllng and coordlnallng
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Within any local area many ditrerent agencies contribute to development, including
national and provincial departments, parastatals. trade unions, community groups
and private sector institutions. Developmental local government must provide a
vision and leadership for all those who have a role to play in achieving local
prosperity. Poor coordination between service providers could severely undermine
the development etrort, Municipalities should actively develop ways to leverage
resources end Investment from both the public and private sectors to meet
development targets.

One of the most Important methods for achieving greater coordination and
integration Is Integrated development planning Integrated development plans
provide powerful tools for municipalities to facilitate Integrated and coordinated
delivery within their locality. The principles set out In the Development Facilitation
Act should guide municipalities In their approach to building Integrated, liveable
settlements. There is a summary of these principles In Annexure 0 at the back of
the White Paper. (See also point 3.1 for more detail on Integrated development
plans.)

While strategies for building human settlements may ditrer between localities, It is
clear that the establishment of sustainable and liveable settlements depends on
the coordination of a range of services and regUlations, Including land-use
planning, household infrastructure, environmental management, transport, health
and education, safety and security and housing. Municipalities will need to work
closely with other spheres of government and service providers and play an active
Integrating end coordinating role here. (More is said about the departmental
progrsmmes and Initiatives which municipalities should engage with in Section C:
Cooperative Government, Point 2.1.)

1,3. Democl1lUllng development, empowerlng .nd rldlltrlbuUng

Municipal Councils play a central role In promoting local democracy. In addition to
representing community interests within the Council, municipal councillors should
promote the involvement of citizens and community groups In the design and
delivery of municipal progremmes,

In the past, local government hes tended to make its presence felt In communities
by controlling or regulating citizens' actlone. While regulation remains an Important
municipal function, it must be supplemented with leadership, encouragement,
practical support and resources for community action, Municipalities can do a lot to
support Individual end community initiative, and to direct community energies Into
projects end progremmes which benefit the area as e whole. The involvement of
youth orgenlsatlons in this regard Is particUlarly Important.

Municipalities need to be aware of the dMsions within local communities, and seek
to promote the participation of mllrginalised and excluded groups in community
processes. For example, there are many obstacles to the equal and etrectlve
participation of women, such es social values end norms, as well as practlcel
Issues such es the lack of transport, household responsibilities, personal safety,
etc. Municipalities must adopt Inclusive approaches to fostering community
participation, including strategies aimed et removing obstacles to, and actively
encouraging, the participation of marginallsed groups In the local community.

At the same time, the participatory processes must not become an obstacle to
development, end narrow Interest groups must not be ellowed to 'capture' the
development process. It It Importen1 for municipalities to find ways of structuring
participation which enhance, re1her then impede, the delivery process.

" centrel principle of the Reconltruction end Development Programme (RDP) is
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the empowerment of poor and marginalised communities This is repeated in the
Growth, Employment and Redistribution (Gear) strategy which calls for "a
redistribution of income and opportunities in favour of the poo~' Developmental
local government is uniquely placed to combine empowerment and redistribution in
a number of concrete programmes. For example:

• Service subsidies are a focused mechanism for providing services to the
poor at below cost, and thereby provide an opportunity for low-Income
households to Improve their circumstances. The 'eqUitable share' will
provide the basis for a standardised subsidy mechanism for all poor
households, Municipalities need to plan the level and amount of additional
subsidies in a way which is atrordable within the overall municipal budget.

• Support to community organisations In the form of finances, technical skills
or training can enhance the ability of the poor to make their needs known
and to take control of their own development process.

• Linkage policies aim to directly link profitable growth or Investment with
redistribution and community development. An example is a development
levy Imposed In fast-growing areas and used to subsidise housing or other
services for the poor. An alternative is a condition which requires developers
to make social responsibility Investments In return for planning permission
Another example is the use of conditions Imposed on companies which
supply goods and services to a municipality (such as banks) to Invest In
training, amrmative action or community development.

• Soclo-economlc development and community empowerment is mainly
directed at poverty eradication. The majority of the poor are women, and
empowerment strategies which focus on women are likely to prove the most
etrective and inclusive. Municipalities need to develop their capacity to
understand the diverse needs of women In the community, and address
these needs In planning and delivery processes to enhance their Impact on
poverty eradication.

1.4. Le.dlng end leernlng

Extremely rapid changes at the global, regional, netlonal and local levels ere
forcing local communities to rethink the way they ere organised and governed. All
over the world communities must find new ways to sustain their economies, build
their societies, protect their environments, Improve personal safety (In particular for
women) end eliminate poverty. There Is no single correct WIly to echieve these
goals. National frameworks end support from other levels of government are
critical, but cities, towns end rural communities are Increasingly having to find
within themselves ways to make their settlements more sustainable. This requires
trust between Individuals end open and accommodating relationships between
stakeholdere. Local government has a key role to play In building this kind of social
capital - this sense of common purpose - to find local solutions for increased
sustainability.

In practical terms, municipalities can build social conditiof"~ favourable to
development through:

• Building the kind of political leadership that Is able to bring together
coalitions and networks of local Interests that cooperate to realise a shared
vision,

• Responsive problem-solving and a commitment to working in open
partnerships with business, trade unions and community-based
organisations.

• Ensuring that knowledge and information are acquired and managed in a
way that promotes continuous learning, end which anyone can access
easily lInd Quickly.
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• Enhancing local democracy through raising awareness of human rights
issues and promoting constitutional values and principles.

• Building an awareness of environmental issues and how the behaviour of
residents Impacts on the local environment, and encouraging cniZens to
utilise scarce natural resources in a prudent, careful manner.

• Investing in youth development as a key resource for the future. and
building on their creativity and motivation through involvement In civic and
development programmes.

• Actively seeking to empower the most marginalised groups in the
communny and encouraging their participation

• Empowertng ward counclllOl1l as community leader1 who should play a
pivotal role in building a shared vision and mobilising community resources
for development.

Developmental local government requires that municipalities become more
strategic, visionary and unlmately Influential In the way they operate. Municipalities
have a crucial role as poIlcymaker1, as thinkers and Innovators, and as institutions
of local democracy A developmental municipality should play a strategic pollcy
making and visionary role, and seek to mobilise a range of resources to meet basic
needs and achieve developmental goals

'MIll P,P« ConItnI. I~

2. DEVELOPMENTAL OUTCOMES OF LOCAL GOVERNMENT
2 1. Provision of household infrastructure and services
2 2. Creation of liveable, Integrated cities, towns and rural areas
2.3. Local economic development

CitiZens and communities are concerned about the areas where they live: they are
concerned about access to services and economic opportunities, mobility, safety,
absence of pollution and congestion, proximity to social and recreational facilities
and 80 on. Local government can Impact on all of these facets of our lives.

The outcomes which developmental local government seeks to achieve may di"er
over time. However, in our current circumslancesthe key outcomes are as follows:

• Provision of household Infrastructure and services.
• Creation of liveable, In/earltad cities towns and fllral area.s".
• Local economic development.
• Community empowerment and redistribution.

Each of these outcomes needs to be seen within the context of national
development and the principles and values of social justice, gender and racial
equity, nation-building and the protection and regeneration of the environment.

2.1. Provl.lon or household Infrastructura and .ervlce.

Local government Is responsible for the provision of household infrastructure and
services, an essential component of social and economic development. This
Includes lervices such al water, sanitation, local roads. stonmwater drainage,
refuse collection and electricity. Good basic services, apart from being a
constitutional right. are essential to enable people to support family life, find
employment, develop their skills or establish their own small businesses. The
provision of household Infrastructure can particularly maka a difference to the lives
r:I women, who usually play the major role In reproductive (domestic) work which
sustains the family and the local society.

The Itartlng point must be to pr10rillse the delivery of at least a basic level of
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services to those who currently enjoy little or no access to services. This can be
achieved with the assistance of capital grants from the Consolidated Municipal
Infrastructure Programme, or through local CfQSs-subsidisafion", or by mobilising
private investment In municipal infrastructure. It can also be facilitated by assisting
groups within the community to establish their own delivery Institutions. An
example is the establishment of networks of small businesses to collect refuse In a
number of townships. These networks receive payments from citiZens and
municipalities as well as private loans from banks. Such proactive Initiatives by
local residents should be encouraged and supported.

As outlined In the Municipal Infrastructure Investment Framework, the levels of
services which are sustainable and affordable will vary from one type of settlement
to another. The Consolidated Municipal Infrastructure Programme provides grants
for bulk and connector Infrastructure, to enable municipalities to cover the capital
costs of household infrastructure up to a basic level for low-Income households.
The eqUitable share 0( nafional ceyenue" to which local government Is entitled will
enable municipalities to subsidise the operating costs of providing basic services
to poor households. Municipalities must ensure that higher levels of services to
residents and businesses are provided on a sustainable basis. This requires long
term Infrastructure Investment planning and a careful assessment of the levels of
services which communities can afford. The provision of household Infrastructure is
also integral to the provision of housing, and municipalities must ensure that
strategies and programmes for the provision of housing and Infrastructure are
appropriately Integrated.

Approaches and mechanisms to transforming municipal service delivery systems
and /eventa/na private sector Investment" In municipal Infrastructure are discussed
In more detail In this White Paper In section F: Administrative Systems.

2.2. Cr.atlon of f1va.bl., Integrated cities, town. and rural ar...

Apartheid planning has left deep scars on the spatial structure of our cities, towns
and rural areas, and the lives of millions of individuals and households. The spatial
Integration of our settlements Is critical. It will enhance economic efficiency,
facilitate the provision of affordable services, reduce the costs households Incur
through commuting. and enable social development. Spatial Integration Is also
central to nation building. to addressing the locational disadvantages which
apartheid Imposed on the black population, and to building an Integrated society
and nation.

Municipal strategies for the establishment of liveable cities, towns and rural areas
will differ from area to area.

Urban areas face the challenges of Integrating towns and townships. Integration
must ensure affordable mobility between work, home and recreation; combat
crime, pollution and congestion; and structure the buin environment to facilitate the
participation of disadvantaged groups In the social and economic life of the cily.
Urban municipalities should promote mixed-use and mixed-income deyelop~.
They should plan and lowstto meet current and future land-use and Infrastructural
needs for residential, commercial and industrial development. Metropolitan areas In
particular need to anticipate and provide for the needs of rapidly growing
populations.

In rural areas, the challenges of building liveable environments range from securing
access to land and services for the rural poor. to addressing the distortions in
ownership and opportunity that apartheid created between white and black rural
dwellers. Many settlements face partiCUlarly acute challenges as a resuil of the
apartheid practice of forcibly relocating communities to 'decentralisation points' In
the former homelands. This practice resulted in dense settlements with no
sustainable economic base. In many of these settlements the majority of residents
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commute up to 70 kilometres to work In towns and cities. The distance between
home and work not only imposes high transport costs, but also imposes harsh
social and pensonal costs. The creation of sustainable and quality living
environments for communllles In these settlements requires Innovative strategies
and programmes.

EnVironmental susta/nobility" Is a key challenge in both urban and rural
settlements. Municipalllies can enhance environmental sustalnablllly by including
environmental Issues In their planning processes. Many municipalities are
participating In Local Agenda 21, to reach towards sustainable development in
their local areas. Local Agenda 21 requires municipalities to develop Iong·term
strategic action plans that address priority sustainable development concerns.
Planning for environmental sustainablllly is not a separate planning process, but is
an integral part of the process of developing municipal Integrated development
plans.

2.3. Local economic devalopmant
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The Constitution states that local government is responsible for promoting the
social and economic development of communities. This provides municipalities
with a mandate to provide special economic services, or to assist other agencies
with the provision of such services, where appropriate.

Marketing and investment support can be provided In order to attract and secure
potential Investors. 11 is Important that such services are cost·ellective. For
example, International evidence suggests that financial Incentives, which are quite
costly, have a very limited impact on Investment decisions and should be avoided

Small business support services can be provided to assist small entrepreneurs.
The Department of Trade and Industry has launched a programme to establish
local business service centres, and municipalities are encouraged to support this
programme where appropriate. Such centres aim to assist with skills, premises,
Information, networking. marketing and access to credit

I'age" 01 10

Local government can play an Important role In promoting job creation and
boosting the local economy. Investing in the basics· by providing good quality
cost·ellective services and by making the local area a pleasant place to live and
work· Is the key starting point However, two other types of inlliative are Important:

• Reviewing existing policies and procedures to promote local economic
development.

• Provision of special economic services.

These approaches are further explained below.

2.3.1. Revlawlngexlstlng pollclas and procedure. to anhance employment
and Investment

Small and large businesses rely on the actions of local government in a number of
ways. They are also subJect to a number of municipal regUlations A review and
simplification of municipal procedures and regulations can have a significant
Impact on the local economy. For example:

Procurement procedures· can be revised to maximise the Impact of municipal
purchasing on Job creation and the local economy. In particular, preference can be
given to local suppliers and small enterprises, particularly those In the informal
sector. Principles such as laboll' intensify" and amrmative action can be
introduced. 11 Is essential to ensure that selection criteria and procedures are clear
and transparent to avoid abuse. Cost and quality must still be central criteria;
however. support can be given to emerging contractors by breaking tenders down
Into smaller parts, providing targeted information and training, or allowing
exemption /rom large~·.

Rezoning requests and applications for building permits by developers are
frequently held up in cumbensome bureaucratic approval processes. In many
cases these can be simplified. The establishment of a spatial/ramework which
identifies land for residential, commercial and mixed development can help to
speed up rezoning by establishing clear guidelines up-Iront.

Customer management and bllllng are ollen handled by several ditferent municipal
departments with emces In ditferentlocatlons. The establishment 01 user·lrlendly
one·stop shoptl which can advise residents and deal with single accounts for all
municipal servicee can increa&e the quallly and emciency 01 local services.

2.3.2. ProvIsion of specIal economic ..rvlc"
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Research and technology are important Ingredients for Innovation In an
Increasingly competllive International economy. Munlclpalllles might provide
targeted assistance to a partiCUlar sector In the economy which has the potential
to expand.

Training and placement services can be provided to help people to acqUire the
skills they need to find work, or to find jobs once they have the skills. The
Department of Labour provides such services through Its regional omces.
Municipalities can play a role In tailoring these services to local circumstances, In
order to match supply and demand in a practical way. The relevance of these
services will depend on local circumstances. It Is Important to establish the value
of a particular service In the local area before It Is Initiated

In many cases. IImlled retlOurces and expertise will make 11 dimcult for
munlclpalllles to get Involved In these specialised areas; however, It may be
possible for munlclpallllea to support or contribute to the actlvlllea of other
agencies, such as national departments and non-governmental organisations, In
these areas.

A review of existing legislation which Impedes local economic development. such
as planning and rating ordinances, needs to be undertaken by both national and
provincial government

m, r'Rt! ConI"". I~
3. TOOLS AND APPROACHES FOR DEVELOPMENTAL LOCAL OOVERNMENT

3.1. Integrated development planning, budgeting and performance
monllorlng
3.2. Performance management
3.3. Working together with local clllzens and partners

To achieve developmental outcomes will require significant changes in the way
local government worka. This section cA the paper puts forward three Interrelated
approaches which can assist municipalities to become more developmental:

• Integrated development planning and budgeting.
• Performance management
• Working together with local clllzens and partners

3.1, Integrated development planning. bUdgeting and performance monltortng

3.1.1. Why do Integrated developmant planning?
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Municipalities face immense challenges in developing sustainable settlements
which meet the needs and improve the quality of life of local communrties. To meet
these challenges, municipalities will need to underlltand the various dynamics
operating within their area, develop a concrete vision for the area, and strategies
for realising and financing that vision in partnerllhip with other stakeholders.
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to prioritise and strategically focus their activities and resources. An attempt to
plan too comprehensively may result In unrealistic plans that lack the human and
financial resources for implementation.

Integrated development plans should be viewed as if1Q!!lrrJ/llOtal plans'. In the
annual process of review, new or changed priorities can be Incorporated.

Page 10 01 (Cl

Integrated development planning Is a process through which a municipality can
establish a development plan for the short, medium and long-term The main steps
in producing an integrated development plan are:

• An assessment of the current social, economic and environmental reality in
the municipal area • the current reality.

• A determination of communrty needs through close consultation.
• Developing a vision for development in the area.
• An audit of available resources, skills and capacities
• A priorrtisation of these needs in order of urgency and long-term importance
• The development of integrated frameworks and goals to meet these needs.
• The formulation of strategies to achieve the goals within specific time

frames.
• The Implementation of projects and programmes to achieve key goals
• The use of monitoring tools to measure impact and performance.

In etrect integrated development plans are planning and strategic frameworks to
help munlclpalrtill8 fulfil their developmental mandate:

• They enable municipalities to align their financial and Institutional resources
behind agreed policy objectives and programmes.

• They are a vital tool to ensure the integration of local government actMties
with other spheres of development planning at provincial, national and
International levels, by serving as a basis for communication and interaction

• They serve as a basis for engagement between local government and the
cltizenry at the local level, and with vanous stakeholders and Interest
groups. Participatory and accountable government only has meaning if It Is
related to concrete issues, plans and resource allocations,

• They enable municipalities to weigh up their obligations and systematically
prlorltise programmes and resource aliocations. In a context of great
Inequalrtlll8, integrated development plans serve as a framework for
munlclpalrties to priorrtise their actions around meeting urgent needs, while
maintaining the overall economic, municipal and social Infrastructure already
In place.

• They assist municipalities to focus on the environmental sU6tainability of
their delivery and development strategies. Sustainable development is
development that delivers basic social and economic services to alt, without
threatening the viability of the ecological and communrty systems upon
which these services depend.

• They help municipalities to develop a holistic strstegy for poverty alleviation.
Poverty Is not Just about low household income. It includes other aspects of
deprivetion such as a lack of assets to help households cope with shocks
and stresses, a lack of the resources or contacts necessary to secure
political advantage, a lack of access to education, hearth care and
emergency services, and the lack of safe, secure, and adequately sized
housing wtth basic services.

While the Idea behind Integrated development plans is to build up a
comprehensive Integrated plan. municipalities cannot plan everything In detail In
the first year. Rather, Integrated development plans should empower municipalities
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Integrated development planning Is a normal and required municipal function 
integrated development plans life not "add-ons" and should not be "farmed out" to
consultants. The development of Integrated development plans should be
managed within municipalities, and provide a way of enhancing the strategic
planning capacity of the administration, building organisational partnerships
between management and labour. and enhancing~ between I1ml
t1lWi2fl~

3.1.2. Thlllglsllttvl trlmlwork

At the moment municipalities are required by the Development Facilitation Act to
produce land development objectives (with the exception of municipalities In the
Western Cape and KwaZulu-Natal). The Local Government Transition Act (Second
Amendment Act) requires municipalities to produce Integrated development plans.
Municipalities should see the development of land development objectives as part
of their Integrated development plans, and not as a separate planning process.

Municipalities are reqUired to be multl-sectoral In their approach to Integrated
development planning. They are therefore also required to prepare plans that meet
the requirements of dltrerent departments such as the Department of Water Atrairs
and Forestry, the Department of Transport, the Department of Housing and the
Department of Environmental Atralrs and Tourism. These requirements will
nevertheless be linked to a single planning cycle and process within municipalities
as envisaged by Integrated development plans.

Future legislation will endeavor to reduce the legislative complexity of the various
planning requirements placed on municipalities. In particular, It will ensure that
Integrated development plans Incorporate other planning requirements Into a single
planning cycle.

As part of this process. It may be necessary to revisit parts of the Development
Facilitation Act. As the local government environment stabilises, the role of the
Development Tribunals established by the Development Facilitation Act needs to
be reassessed to ensure that local governmenfs executive authority over
development procedures and approvals Is not undermined.

3.1.3. Whit Is required of munlclpllltlls?

The key elements which are required to make Integrated development plans useful
and practical Instruments for municipalities to work with are:

Devlloplng a strategy Ind c1llr obJlcttves:

The land development objective components or the planning requirements as put
forward in the Development Facilitation Act provide a means of developing a
strategic framework for development In the area. The land development objective
components are critical because they are submitted to the provincial government
for approval Once approved, they have legal status and become powerful
instruments for guiding and managing development in the area.

The Development Facilitation Act requires municipalities to develop objectives for
service delivery (the services which a municipality will provide, the standards of
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aervice and the level at which they will be provided); the 'form' of the settlement
(these objectives deal with Issues normally associated with 'town and regional
planning' or the spatial planning of an area, such as land·use control,
environmental planning, Integrating low-Income areas Into the broader settlement,
etc.); and development strategies. These objectives will provide a broad strategic
framework for development

Denloplng Ictlon pllnl Ind budgets:

Two key and Inter·linked action plans are required to move from objectives to
delivery The first Is an inst~utional plan of action, the second a financial plan of
action.

Instltutlonll plenl:
Institutional plans, Including human resource develoPmenf" strategies, are
particUlarly important tools for municipalities during the transformation period.
Institutional action plans are Intended to assist municipalities in reorganising their
administrations for improved delivery to communities. Section F: Administrative
Systems discusses Institutional planning and transformation In more detail.

Flnlnclll pllnl:
Integrated development planning should be linked to financial planning. A financial
plan Invoives producing a medium-term (five-year) projection of cap~al and
recurrent expenditure. This means Incorporating municipal land development
objectives and other strategies Into the normal medium-term planning for capital
and recurrent expenditure. Municipalities should also develop a plan for raising the
revenue to support these strategies. The financial plan should show how the
priorities In the budget change over the fIVe-year period In order to achieve the
goals set out In the Integrated development plan.

On the capital side municlpal~ies need to develop a coherent infrastructure
Investment plan, which sets out how they will achieve Infrastructure targets. and
mobilise pUblic and private funding sources for this purpose. The development of
Integrated development plans and financial plans provides an opportunity for
municipalities and other spheres of government to discuss and prior~lse public
Investment In the area. Such governmental alignment could resu~ in the production
01 a negotiated 'public Investment plan' for an area which brings together the
resource comm~ments ~ all spheres of government In relation to the Integrated
development plan.

Municipal~les should seek private Investment to supplement the public funds
available for cap~al expend~ure. They can obtain assistance and advice on how to
leverage private Investment from the municipal Infrastructure investment unit,
which has been established for that purpose

Provincial governments should monitor the extent to which municipal budget
priomles renect the integrated development plan. and use existing conditional grant
mechanisms as incentives In this regard

The medium-term financial plan forms a basis on which snnual budgets can be
drawn up. The following diagram shows the relationship between planning and
budgeting.
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3.2. Performlnce menlgement

Performance management is critical to ensure that plans are being Implemented.
that they are having the desired development impact, and that resources are being
used elliclently. Munlclpal~les currently set their own measures of performance, or
key performance Indicators. Key performance indicators vary greatly from
municipality to municipality, and cover both elliclency measures and tlJm!Jn
developmenl indices".

Key performance Indicators can provide valuable Information for two purposes:

• Firstly, development Indices (such as the Household Development Index)
can help municipalities to know their areas better and plan more etrectlvely
Development Indices also assist municipalities to assess the Impact and
etrectiveness of the dellelopment strategies which they adopt, and make
adjustments to their plans as required. The Central Statlstlcsl service
already provides useful Indicators to assist municip.~I~les in planning for
their areas. Following the demarcation 01 new municipal boundaries, It will
be possible to dl89ggregate (11ft out) Information according to municipal
jurisdictions, which will be 01 particular value In the planning process.
Development Indicators should also be dlaaggregated according to gender
to aliow municipalities to assess the Impact of their strateglea on women,
and ensure that the needs and interests of women are Incorporated Into
municipal planning processes.

• secondly, indicators which measure VIllue-for-money In service provision
can provide VIlluable guidance for municipal organisational transformation.
Elliclency and quality Indicatora enable municipalities to set targets for
continued Improvement in their operations, to prloritise areas where
organisational change Is required, and assess the success of their
transformation programmes.

InvoMng commun~ies In developing some municipal key performance Indicators
increases the accountabll~y of the municipality. Some communities may prloritise
the amount of time ~ takes a municipality to answer a query. others will prior~ise

the cleanliness of an area or the provision of water to a certain number of
households. Whatever the priorities, by Involving communities in setting key
performance indicators and reporting back to commun~ies on performance,·
accountability is increased, and public trust in the local government system
enhanced.

Municipal Councils will also find that developing some key performance indicators
in consu~atlon with Internal municipal stakeholders (i.e , management and
organised labour) can assist in developing a shared organi89lional vision and
common goals for Improved performance and delivery
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Performance monitoring indicators need to be carefully designed in order to
accurately renect the ell"lClency, quality and value-for-money of municipal services.
International experience shows that poorly designed performance Indicators can
have a negative erTect On delivery, and that it is critical that Indicators focus on
outcomes and not only inputs and outputs. For example, a municipality has a
programme for cutting the grass verges. The aim Is to maintain an orderly
appearance In the streets and to discourage the dumping of rubbish In public
spaces. However, if the municipality falls to collect the cut grass, It will build up
and lead to the dumping of garden refuse by residents. This defeats the
municipality's original objective. A performance management system which only
measures the frequency of cutting the grass (the output) - and not the erTect that
this has On the maintenance of the public spaces (the outcome) - will give a
misleading report on the erTectiveness or the municipality'S actions.

In the medium-term, a national performance management system Is required to
assess the overall state of local government, mOnitor the erTectiveness of
development and delivery strategies adopted by dirTerent municipalities and ensure
that scarce resources are utilised emcientiy. It would provide 'early warning' where
municipalities are experiencing dimcultles, and enable other spheres or government
to provide appropriate support before a crisis develops. It would also enable
municipalities to compare their own performance with that of similar municipalities
across the country, identify successful approaches or 'best practice', and learn
from one another.

NatiOnal government will work closely with municipalities, provincial governments
and other agencies that can Contribute to the development or a national
performance management system (such as the Central Statistical Service and the
Auditor·General's OffIce) to develop a set of indicators which can be piloted by
dirTerent municipalities and ultimately lead to the establishment of a national
system.

While it Is envisaged that the natiOnal system will apply in all municipalities, It will
not replace the need for municipalities to set their own key performance Indicators
as part or the Integrated development plan process. A national system can only
incorporate indicators which are relevant to all municipalities. Municipalities will
need to continue to develop key performance Indicators which are specific to their
local circumstances and goals, and to the priorities or local communities.

In summlry...

Integrated development planning, budgeting and performance management are
powerful toola which can assist municipalities to develop an Integrated perspective
on development In their area. It will enable them to focus on priorities within an
increasingly complex and diverse set of demands. It will enable them to direct
resource allocations and institutional systems to a new set of development
objectives.

3.3. Working together with lOCII citizens .nd plrtners

One of the strengths of integrated development planning Is that it recognises the
linkages between development, delivery and democracy. BUilding local democracy
Is a central role or local government, and municipalities should develop strategies
and mechanisms (including, but not limited to, participative planning) to
continuously engage with citizens, business and community groups.

Municipalities require active participation by citizens at four levels:

• As voters· to ensure maxlmum democratic accountability or the elected
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political leadership for the policies they are empowered to promote.
• As citizens who express, via dirTerent stakeholder associations, their views

before, during and aner the policy development process in order to ensure
that policies renect community preferences as far as possible.

• As consumers and end-users, who expect value-for-money, arTordable
services and courteous and responsive service.

• As organised partners Involved in the mobilisation of resources for
development via for-profit businesses, non-governmental organisations and
community-based institutions

As voters:

As In the rest or the world, municipalities will need to ensure that voters are
constantiy made aware of the need to vote and that they are able to vote easily
and safely. When voter participation declines, democratic accountability Is diluted.
The following approaches will enhance voter participation:

• Civic education programmes about the Importance of voting.
• Ward-level activities to continuously connect elected leaders and their

constituencies.
• Creative electoral campaigning around clear policy choices that arTect the

lives of citizens.
• Electoral systems that ensure that registration and voting procedures are

structured In a way that enhances access and legitimacy.

As plrtlclplnts In the policy process:

Municipalities should develop mechanisms to enaure citizen participation In policy
Initiation and formulatiOn, and the monitoring and evaluation of decialon·maklng
and Implementation. The following approaches can assist to achieve this:

• Forums Initiated from within or outside local government allow organised
formations to Initiate policies and/or Innuence policy formulation, as well as
participate In monitoring and evaluation actMties. Forums tend to work
better when It comes to formulating either general community-wide
development visions or Issue·speclllc policies, rather than for formulating
multiple policies that arTect a multiplicity of Interests.

• Structured stakeholder involvement In certain Council committees, in
particular if these are Issue-oriented committees with a limited Iifespan
rather than permanent structures.

• Participatory budgeting Initiatives aimed at linking community priorities to
capital Investment programmes.

• Focus group participatory action research conducted In partnership with
non-governmental organisations and communlty-ba~ed organisations can
generate detailed Information about a wide range of specific needs and
values.

• Support for the organisational development of associations, in particular in
poor marginalised areas where the skills and resources for participation may
be less developed than In better-orT areas. This Is important because
citizens tend to participate via associations rather than aa Individuals.

As consumers Ind serllceollsers:

For many local citizens, their main contact with local government is through the
consumption of municipal services, and it is here that municipalities need to begin
to build relationships with citizens and communities. Municipalities need to be
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responsive to the needs of both citizens and business as consumers and end
users of municipal services. Improved customer management and service
provision are critical to building an environment conducive to economic and social
development.

The Batho Pele ('People First') White Paper, Issued by the Minister for Public
Service and Administration, provides a useful approach to building a cunure and
practice of customer service. Batho Pele Is based on eight key principles:

• Consultlltlon: Citizens should be consuned about the level and Quality of
public service they receive, and, where possible, should be given a choice
about the services which are provided.

• service standerds: Cnlzens should know what standard of service to
expect.

• Access: All citizens should have equal access to the services to which they
are entitled.

• Courtesy: Citizens should be treated with courtesy and consideration
• Information: citizens should be given full and accurate information about the

public services they are entitled to receive.
• Openne.. end trensparency: Citizens should know how departments are

run, how resources are spent, and who Is In charge of particular services.
• Redrass: If the promised standard of service Is not delivered, citizens

should be oll'ered an apology, a full explanation and a speedy and ell'ective
remedy: and when complaints are made citizens should receive a
sympathetic, positive response.

• Value~orof1'loney: Public services should be provided economically and
ell'iclently In order to give citizens the best possible value-for-money.

Importantly, the Batho Pele White Paper notes that the development of a service
oriented culture requires the active participation of the wider communny.
Municipalities need constant feedback from service-users if they are to Improve
their operations. Local partners can be mobilised to assist In building a service
culture. For example, local businesses or non-governmental organisations may
assist with funding a helpllne, providing Information about specific services,
identifying service gaps or conducting a customer survey

As partners In resource moblllutlon:

Munlcipalnies will be expected to enhance delivery within the constraints of
available resources. Although becoming more effICient will be one way of achieving
this, another Is to mobilise olI'-budget resources (resources additional to those
budgeted for) via partnerships with businesses and non-profit organisations.
Municipalities can utilise partnerships to promote emerging businesses, support
non-govemmental organisations and community-based organisations, mobilise
private sector Investment. and promote developmental projects which are Initiated
but not necesserily financed by local government Examples of the range of options
for this approach Include various combinations of the following

• Communny development corporations.
• Public-private and public-public partnerships around service delivery (see

section F: Administrative Systems, PoInts 2.2.3 - 22.4)
• Community contracting for services such as refuse collection.
• Development partnerships around Issues such as local economic

development. eco-tourism or farming.
• Community banking and various forms of community finance control (e.g.•

stokvels).
• Community Information and learning centres as central points for using the

new Information technologies (e.g., the Internet, e-mail) for development
purposes.

• Emerging business development centres.
• Training and capacity-building initiatives aimed at building up the skills base

for development projects.
• Social housing mechanisms.
• Value-adding initiatives aimed at transforming wastes into products, e.g ,

linking recycling to job creation for the unemployed.

Service delivery partnerships are discussed in more detail in Section F:
Administrative Systems. The critical point here Is that there are a range of creative
methods through which municipalities can mobilise energy, capacity and resources
outside the municipality for the development of the area.

WhIl. P.... Conlonl. II2Ul.nlIt

4. CONCLUDINO COMMENT

Municipalities face great challenges In promoting human rights and meeting human
needs, addressing past backlogs and spatial distortions, and planning for a
sustainable future. Local government can only meet these challenges by working
together with local citizens, communities and businesses, and adopting a
developmental approach which:

• Enhances their capacity as policy and planning centres, able to mobilise
and manage a range of development Initiatives, resources and processes
through a coherent vision and integrated planning framework for their local
area.

• Focuses their own institutional and financial capacity on the delivery of
all'ordable and sustainable services relevant to the needs of local
communities.

A developmental role for local government oll'ers substantive benefits to local
residents, communities. provincial and national spheres of government, and the
nation as a whole.

\"M' P.... Conlonl' I I2ll..l!f.2!lI!
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SEC nON c: coorFRII 11\lF. GOVF:RNMEN r
In this section:

This section siluales local government within the South African syslem of
government 11 outlines the roles and responsibilities of national and provincial
government with respect to local governmenl 11 describes 80me current nallonal
policies and programmes which have a direct impact on local government, and
suggests ways in which nallonal and provincial government can work with local
government to enhance the effectiveness of all spheres or government 11
concludes with a discussion of horizontal cooperation between municipalities

1. The Fra'11ework ollntergovero-ment"L~I~!&Il~

2. l!YQr!!j.n.Q~l..G.QverlJ.'11jtl1taJ

3. t!QLi1Q~~Q.!lflE1t~!LMY!.1igpalit§
4. C9.m;]l!ding COrlllllenl

1. THE FRAMEWORK OF INTERGOVERNMENTAL RELATIONS

1.1. Cooperative relatIons between spheres

The new COnstitution slates that government in South Africa Is constituted as
national. provincial and local spheres of government These three spheres are
distinctive. Interdependent and Interrelated. Local government is a sphere of
government in its own right, and Is no longer a function of nallOnal or provincial
government 11 is an integral component of the democrallc state

All spheres are government are obliged to observe the principles of cooperative
government put forward in the Constilutlon. Cooperative government assumes the
Integrity of each sphere of government But il also recognises the compleK nature
of government in modern society No counlry today can effectively meet its
challenges unless the components of government function as a coheSive whole
This involves

• Collectively harnessing all public resources behind common goals and
within a framework of mutual support

• Developing a cohesive. multl·sectoral perspective on the interests of the
country as a whole. and respecting Ihe discipline of national goals. policies
and operating principles

• Coordinating their activities to avoid wasteful competition and cosily
duplication

• Utilising human resources effectively.

• settling disputes constructively withoul resorting to cosily and time·
consuming Inigation

• Rationally and clearly dividing between them the roles and responsibilities of
government, so as to minimise confusion and maKimise effectiveness

1.2. Intergovernmental relellons

Intergovernmental relations are the set of multiple formal and Informal processes.
channels. structures and institutional arrangements for bilateral and multilateral
interaction within and between spheres of government In South Africa a system of
Intergovernmental relations is emerging to give eKpression to the concept of
cooperallve government contained in the Constitution

A system of intergovernmental relations has the following strategic purposes'
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• To promote and facililate cooperative declsion·making
• To coordinate and align priorities, budgets. policies and actlvllles across

interrelated funclions and sectors.
• To ensure a smooth flow of information within government. and between

government and communities. with a view to enhancing the Implemental ion
of policy and programmes.

• The prevention and resolution of conflicts and disputes

To date. the development of a framework for Intergovernmental relallons has
focused on the relationship between national and provincial government The role
of local government Is being defined as It develops in practice over time The
establishment and recognition of organised local government structures Is an
important step In ensuring local government representation in Intergovernmental
processes and forums. In 1996 local government represenlatives nominated by the
South African Local Government Association (Salga) have taken their place in the
National Council of Provinces (NCOP). In the same spirit, we also need to work
towards ensuring Ihat provincial local government associations are accommodated
within the legislative processes of provincial governments

Section 41(2) of the Constitution reqUires the development of an Act to establish or
provide for structures and institullons to promote Intergovernmental relations The
Department of Constitutional Development is currentiy drafting a discussion
documenl to open debate on the quesllon of Intergovernmental relations. with a
view to initiating discussions around the content of future legialatlon The roles and
responsibilities of each sphere within a system of intergovernmental relations will
become clearer as this process unfolds. However. a sketch of the basic roles and
responsibilities of national and provincial government with respect to local
government Is outlined below.

1.3. Roles .nd responsibilities of netlon.1 .nd provlnel.1 government

The Constitution defines the roles and responsibilities of national and provincial
government with respect to local government It obliges all spheres of government
to cooperate with one another in mutual trusl and good faith through foatering
friendly relations; assisting and supporting one another. inrormlng one another of,
and consulting one another on. matters of common interest; and coordinating their
actions and legislation with one another. The specific roles of national and
provincial government with respect to local government need to be viewed within
Ihis context.

1.3.1. N.llon.' government

National government has a number of roles and responsibilities with respect to
local government, InclUding

• A Itr.tegle role: National government is responsible for setting the overall
strategic framework for the economic and social development of the nalion,
and for all spheres of government It should ensure that local government
operates within im en@JI[JgJIi!~~·and is structured and capacitated in
a way that best enables it 10 promote the development of Citizens. local
communities, and the nation

• Coordln.tlng the trenlltlon: Local government is still in the process of
transition envisaged by the Local Government Transition Act National
government. in partnership with other spheres of government. is responsible
for the coordination. management and oversight of this transition process It
is al80 responsible for taking local government into the final phase
enviaaged by the Local Government Transition Actlhrough legislating for a
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new local government system This While Paper is part of that process
• ProvIding e leglsletlve fremeworlc ror locel government: National

governmenl must provide an overall legislative framework for local
government within the general legal framework set out in the Constitution
This includes

o Establishing criteria for the demarcation of municipal boundaries. the
definition of categories of municipalities and types within categories

o Making provision for an appropriate division of powers and functions
between category (C) and category (B) municipalities

o Municipal electoral systems and administrative matters
o Ensuring that provincial legislation with respect to local government Is

formulated within a national legislative framework
o Providing a framework for intergovernmental relations. including the

structures. procedures and mechanisms to promote and facilitate
positive intergovernmental relations and the resolution of
intergovernmental disputes within and between the spheres of
government.

• Providing e fremework for munlclpel cepedly.bulldlng end
supporting munlclpellttes: Section 154(1) or the Constitution tasks both
national and provincial government with supporting and strengthening the
capacity of municipalities to manage their own affairs. exercise their powers
and perform their functions. National government must establish an overall
framework for municipal capacity-building and support.

• Support for key Institutions: National government Is committed to
supporting and strengthening ~[lised./QIaLgQ~~J1~!lr to enable It to
perform its constitutional role effectively In addition. national government
wilt support other institutions which are crucial to the transformation and
continued viability of local government. such as Ihe Local Government
Sector Education and Training Authority and the Local Government
Bargaining Council

• Locel government "nences: Fisqgf provisions for local government.
Including managing the system of intergovernmental fiscal relations.
situating local government's fiscal powers within the national lax structure,
and passing legislation to determine local government's "eqUitable share" of
revenue raised nationally and on a range of other financially related topics
such as municipal budgetary forms and processes

• MonItoring end oversight: To ensure the necessary levels of
compatibility. uniformity and consistency. national government needs to
develOp an overall framework for a syslem of monitoring and over8ight within
which other organs of state. partiCUlarly provincial governments. will perform
these functions.

A number of institutions require accurate and relevant information to enable the
monitoring and oversight of local government For example. such information is
reqUired to enable the ove~ight of municipalities by the National Assembly
(required by Section 55(2)(b)(iI) of the Constitution); the monitoring of
municipalities by provincial governments (required by Section 155(6)(a) of the
Constitution); and to enable the Human Rights Commission to assess the
measures municipalities have taken towards the realisation of specific rights
National departments with decentralised policy and Implementation programmes
also require reliable information from local government with respect to these
programmes.

National government shOUld provide a coherent framework to ensure that the
reporting requirements placed on municipalities are reasonable. and should al80
ensure the rationalisation and standardisation of the current multiplicity of local
government surveys into a coherent annualised national data collection system.
which includes an annual survey of performance in terms of agreed key
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performance indicators. and a quarterly survey of indicators as required for Project
Viability. by the SA Reserve Bank. and so forth

• Intervention: Although provincial government is primarity responsible for
intervention, national government may also need to intervene together with
provincial government or in in8tances where a provincial government fails to
intervene, or where national fi8cal resources are Implicated, or where such
intervention is required to maintain economic unity, eS8entlal national
standards and national security. or to prevent unreasonable actions that are
prejudicial to a province or the country as 8 whole

1.3.2. Provlnclel government

There are very different conditions and challenges for the establishment of the new
local governmenl system. both between and within provinces Some of the key
differences arise from the varying capacity and revenue of existing municipalities.
and the degree of unmet needs within the municipal area "rovlnclal governments
will need to tailor their approaches to supporting lOcal government according to the
specific conditions which prevail in each area.

Provincial government's roles inclUde:

• A stretegle role with respect to developing a vision and framework for
integrated economic, social and community development In the province
through the provincial growth and development strategy.

• A development role: Provincial government should ensure that municipal
integrated development plans combine to form a viable development
framework across the province. and are vertically integrated with the
provincial growth and development strategy. Provincial government is also
responsible for processing grants to municipalities for bulk Infrastructure,
housing. public works and so forth. Provincial government should ensure
that municipal planning and budgeting processes give priority to the basic
needs of the community and promote the social and economic development
of the community as required by Section 153 of the Constitution.

• An Intergovernment&' role: Provincial government has an
intergovernmental role to play with respect to local government. It should
establish forums and processes for the purpose of inclUding local
government In decision-making processes which affect it. Provincial
government can also promote horizontal cooperation and coordination
between municipalities in the province.

• Reguletory role: Section 155(7) of the Constitution gives national and
provincial government the legislative and executive authority to see to the
effective performance by municipalities of their functions In respect of
malters listed In SChedules 4 and 5. by regulating the exercise by
municipalities of their executive authority with respect to the local
government matters listed in Parts B of SChedules 4 and 5. and any other
malter assigned to local government by legislation

The old provincial ordinances which regulated the functioning of local government
under apartheid are stili in force In many instances these ordinances contradict
the new Constitution As part of the transformation process provincial governments
need to reformUlate their regUlations with respect to local government to ensure
that they are both constitutional. and support the new vision of developmental local
government The process of reviewing and repealing provincial ordinances will be
facilitated by a nation-wide review across all provinces. and a common approach to
the repeal of ordinances.

Where municipalities fail to fulf.1 their constitutional functions. and the regulation of
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their executive powers does not succeed in ensuring that they perform their
functions effectively, intervention may be reqUired
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execution of assigned powers Provincial government may also monitor
municipalities with respect to the objectives of local government as given in
Section 152 of the Constitution

,'ugc 0 01 1-'

• An Instltutlonll development Ind capacity-building role: Provincial
government establishes municipalilies, and is tasked by Section 155 (6) of
the Constitution with promoting the development of local government
capacity to enable municipalities to perform their functions and manage tllelr
own affairs These responslbilllies give provincial government an important
role In the institutional development of municipalities, which will be pivotal to
ensuring the success of the new local government system during the
coming years

Training and capacity-building are an integral part of instrtutlonal development
Provincial government is not solely responsible for local government training and
capacity bUilding - individual municipal Councils, as employers, have a
responsibility for the development of their staff, local government training
structures (described in Section F Administrative Systems) have certain
responslbllllles for training; and Salga has a key role with respect to councillor
training However, provincial government has a critical coordinating and strategic
function, both with respect to developing a framework for muniCipal capacity
building In the province, and ensuring that capaCity-building takes place The
training system proposed in this White Paper provides for provincial training
structures Provincial governments' input at this level will ensure that training
strategies take account of provincial diversity, and are prloritised to meet the
needs of municipalities in the province

In addition to this coordinating function, provincial governments can build municipal
capacity in a number of ways, such as facilitating or funding training programmes,
providing technical assistance and mentorship, arranging exchange programmes,
providing assistance with municipal integrated development plans, facilitating
shared learning between municipalities, and even the secondment of staff where
appropriate

All training and capacity-building initiatives should be linked to the national
legislative and policy framework for skills development put forward by the
Department of Labour.

• A nlcll role: Provincial governments already play a role in monitoring the
financial status of municipalities through the provincial task leams of Project
Viability. This monitoring role may be extended

Provinces have a critical role in bUilding the financial management capacity of
municipalities and intervening when necessary to ensure local financial viability

Provincial government's ability to effectively monitor local government can be
enhanced through tabling the Auditor-General's reports on each municipality,
together with the municipality's comments thereon, at the provincial public
accounts committee. Provincial Members of the Executive Council (MECs) for
Finance are also represented on the Budget Forum and hence play a key role in
determining budget allocations for local government.

• A monitoring role: Provincial government has a key role in monitoring
local government in order to ensure that high standards of public service
and good government are maintained. This function must be conducted in
ways which empower local government, and do not impede its functions

Provincial monitoring and oversight should be directed at local government's
execution of functions allocated in SChedules 4 and 5 of the Constitution. and the
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Provincial government's monitoring role must be supported by an information
system which enables the provincial government 10 determine where municipal
capacity needs to be built and where support is required, and to ascertain whether
and which kind of regUlation or intervention is necessary

• An Intervention role: Powers of intervention by provincial government in
the affairs of tocal government provide a safeguard to'

o Protect and promote minimum standards of local government delivery
and democracy and ensure that local government fulfils Its
constitutional mandate

o Restore a municipality to financial health or to ensure financial
sustalnabilrty.

o Promote accountability and pUblic faith in tocal government
institutions.

o Prevent corruption and maladmlnlstration

At present powers of intervention are governed by Section 100(2) of the Local
Government Transition Act. The provisions of this Act will remain In force until
1999, after which the provisions of Section 139 of the Constitution - and any
additional policy, procedures or legislation developed in terms of this section - will
regulate the process of Intervention.

The Local Government Transition Act gives the provincial MEC authority to take
Wide-ranging steps to restore the finances of municipalities which are in financial
difficulty to a state of health.

In terms of Section 139 of the Constitution. provincial goY\. :nment has the power to
inlervene when a municipality cannot or does not fulfil an executive obligation in
terms of legislation. Provincial government mey take any appropriate stepe to
ensure that the municipality fulfils its obligation, Including

° Issuing a directive to the municipal Council, describing Ihe e)(1ent of
lis failure to fulfil its obligations and stating any steps reqUired to
meet its obligations.

° Assuming responsibility for Ihe relevant obligation of that municipality
to the extent required to maintain essential national standards or
meet established minimum standards for the rendering of a service,
to prevent that municipal Council from taking unreasonable action
that is prejudicial to the Interests of another municipality or to the
province as a whole, and to maintain economic unity.

Where a provincial government assumes responsibility for a municipal function in
terms of Section 139 (1) (b) of the Constitution:

° The intervention must end unless approved by the MEC responsible
for local government affairs within 14 days

° Notice of the intervention must be tabled in the provincial legislature
and In the NCap within 14 days of their respective first sittlngs after
the intervention began

° The intervention must end unless it is approved by the NCap within
30 days of its first sitting after the intervention began

° The NCap must review the intervention regularly, and make
appropriate recommendations 10 the relevant provincial executive
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The fair and even exercise of Intervention powers requires a level of uniformity
across the country Predictability with respect to the exercise of intervention
powers Is also an important requirement for stabilising the relationship between
municipalities and financial markets. For these reasons national guidelines on the
process of intervention will be developed. In addition, a detailed legal framework
which governs events when municipalities encounter significant financial difficulties
needs to be put into place. This framework needs to cover matlers such as debt
default provisions, the bankruptcy process and measures which need to be taken
in terms or such a process.

National guidelines will be based on the following principles:

o Firstly, steps ahould be taken to remove the need for intervention.
This includes ensuring that all municipalities hsve access to
adequate training, capacity-building. runding and support systems to
enable them to perform their runctions and manage Iheir
administrations properly. Good monitoring and information systems
are required to Indicate potential problems before they become
crises, so that municipalities are able to take their own corrective
measures where problems arise

o Secondly, clear responsibility and financial liability for
mismanagement, maladministration or fraud must be established.
with rapid procedurea for prosecuting offenders at both the political
and administrative level

o Thirdly, national and provincial government should exercise the power
given to them In terms of Section 155(7) of the Constitution, to
regulate the executive authority of municipalities to ensure that
municipalities perform their functions effectively. It is anticipated that.
in most instances, the regulation of municipal executive authority will
be sufficient to ensure that municipal functions are effec1ively
performed, and Intervention in terms of Section 139 of the
Constitution will be a rare occurrence

o Where intervention Is required, the level of Intervention needs to be
appropriate to the conteid, ranging from support and advice through
issuing directives for specific actions, to the assumption of executive
authority for a municipal func1ion by another sphere of government.

o The ultimate sanction against a municipal Council for persistent non
performance is the loss of executive power This should occur only
where all ofher mechanisms to improve the situation have railed and
in a way which will lead to the re-establishment of the municipal
Council's executive power as soon as possible

Powers of intervention should be lleen a measure of lasl resort, where the problem
cannot be resolved through ordinary Intergovernmental procellses There is broad
agreement that both national and provincial government are commitled to ensuring
the stabilisation of the local government environment to such an eident that
interventions are exceptional and not regUlar occurrences.

The above list of role. and responsibilities indicates that national and provincial
government are constitutionally required to take an active interest in ensuring the
development of strong local government, capable of fUlfilling its constitutional
mandate

In return. municipalities are required to work with provincial and national
government in their respective areas of jurisdic1lon, and enhance the effec1ivenesll
of national and provincial programmes Local government should maintain open,
cooperative and constructive relations with both provincial and national
government, seeing rt. operation as a component of the broader lltate structure.
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2. WORKING WITH LOCAL GOVERNMENT

2.1. National potlcles and programme.

Local government does nol determine the sustainability of human settlements
alone Other spheres of government, either by Independently conducting their own
programmes in the same area as a municipality, or by regulating the operation of
municipalities In line with their own sectoral objectives, also affect the overall
shape of setllements and the livelihoods of people who live there.

The following Is a summary of some national departments' programmes and
policies as they relate to local government. The summary gives an Indication that
the national policy environment within which municipalities operate Is rapidly
becoming more complex. Local government Is Increasingly being seen as a point of
integration and coordination for the programmes of other spheres of government

Department of Health

The Department of Health has proposed decentralising significant functions to local
government, and will potentially designate municipalities as district health
authorities where they have the capacity to perform this function.

The department perceives a clear need to Integrate services currently rendered by
multiple authorities (e.g., where provincial and local governments operate separate
clinics close to each other in the same area). and to coordinate those vertically
split services which Impact upon health quality (water supply, welfare, transport
access, etc.). It sees a district health system which reintegrates and coordinates
services at the local government level as the best way to achieve thla

District health authorities will be established across the country with boundaries
coterminous with (aligned wilh) municipal boundaries where possible In rural
areas with smaller, more widely dispersed populationa, a number of municipalities
may together comprise a district health authority. In denser metropolitan areas,
each metropolitan government may incorporate a number of dllltrlct health
authorities

The proposed dllltrlct health aystem will significantly Improve health planning and
bring real cost savingllllnd improvements in llervlce delivery. But It has major
implicationll for local government which need to be considered. These Include

• Linking 'municipal health services' (an original power of local government in
term. of the Constrtution) to primary health care, which may have financial
implications for local government.

• The alignment of boundaries to enable the effectivE :Jelivery of municipal
and dlstrlc1 health authority llervicell

• The relationllhlp between the employment conditions of district health
authority staff and those of local government

Department or Tran.port

The Department of Transport has proposed a Bill which envisages the designation
of municipalities and/or combinations of municipalities as transport authorities
Transport authorities will have responsibilities for, among other things'

• The development of transport policies and plans based on national and
provincial guidelines and visions
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• The Implementation of plans and the operation, maintenance and
management of transport programmes and systems established under
these policies and plans, Including public transport.

• The administration of land transport authority funds
• The development, Implementation and monitoring of environmental

strategies with respect to land transport
• The regulation and enforcement of transport matters.
• The promotion of secur~y in public transport.

The 8111 establishes national and provincial transport funds, as well as specific 'land
transport funds' for each transport authority. Land transport funds will receive
money from provincial and national budgets as well as grants from member
municipalities, money allocated for the subsidisation of public transport, levies on
transport Infrastructure user1l approved by provincial MECs, loans approved by
provincial legislatures, and from the exploitation of transport author~y assets (bus
fares, etc.).

The 8111 makes allowances for municipalities to set up transport authoritiee which
straddle provincial boundaries If this enables more effective planning and service
provieion.

The department also proposes the very gradual phasing out of transport subsidies
tor municipal pUblic traneport In some areas of the country, notably areas of
displaced urbanisation, this will have a great impact on settlement patterns and
people's work opportunities.

Deplrtment of Trede snd Industry (OTI)

The role 01 local government In boosting local economies, enhancing local
competltlvene81 and promoting small scale enterprise will be enhanced by
Initiatives under the Department of Trade and Industry

Local government has been actively drawn into small, medium and micro·elzed
enterprise (SMME) initiatives, Via local service centres, and collaboration w~h

Ntsika' and I5.hul~· is encouraged In addition, aesistance with local economic
development pilot projects is available both 'rom the Department of Trade and
Industry and the Department of Constitutional Development

The §JJ...!!~menr jnifialiv8t' managed by the Department of Trade and
Industry offer major opportunities for municipalities to get Involved in regional
development programmes, and collaborate with other spheres of government and
stakeholder1l to attract investment and boost local Job creation Due to the
potential long term impact if these initiatives on local development, municipalities
need to become more Involved in the planning and Implementation of spatial
development in~iatives initiatives.

~psrtment of Arts .nd Culturs

The Constitution lists culture as a concurrent competence This means that
provincial and local government have some responsibility in promoting and
developing arts and culture in their areas Internationally, municipalities are the
biggest funders 01 arts and culture, and many cities have made the transition from
industrlalto post-industrial global centres through promoting the development of
arts and culture locally.

Traditionally in South Alrlca, commun~y arts centres and libraries are the
responsibility of local government. As more of these centres and libraries are bulll.
a legal frameworl< will have to be developed to manage them.
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Some other programmes relevant to municipalities are the cultural industries
growth strategy, which aims to identify and maximise the economic potential of the
cultural industries, and the Legacy Project, which is aimed at making the heritage
sector (museums, historic monuments, etc.) more representative of our country's
diversity

Oeplrtment of alfety Ind heurlty

The Department of Safety and Security's national crime prevention strategy has
four pillars, namely:

• Re·englneering the criminal justice system.
• Environmental design to promote safety and security
• Promoting public values and education.
• Tranenatlonal crime.

Local government will be expected to play a key role in the eecond and third of
these pillars strategislng and implementing social crime prevention measures to
promote healthy, prosperous and well informed communitiee in which criminal
activity has little opportunity to nourish.

New legislation will enable municipalities to establish municipal police forces
Municipalitiee will be able to get lIUpport through training and access to police
facilities

The department also envisages an overhaul of the present system of community
policing forums and their replacement with a system based on municipal public
safety committees

Dspsrtment of Mlnersl snd Energy A"slrs

The Department 01 Mineral and Energy Affairs is overseeing a process of far
reaching changes In the electricity industry. At present Eskom and munlcipalitlee
both reticulate electricity to different parts of the country and lIOmetimes different
parts of the same municipality. Many municipalities are loosing their licences to
reticulate electricity because of their inability to pay their bulk electricity accounts
It is proposed that a system 01 regional electricity distributors be established which
will combine Eskom and municipality electricity reticulation Into autonomous
structures.

The proposal will Impact significantly on munlcipalitiell' revenues and cash flows In
some municipalities profits on electricity supply are used to cross-subsidise
otherwise non-viable services within municipal accounts, but many municipalities
operate their electricity undertaking at a loss. Municipalities will be allowed to levy
a tax on the sale of electricity which should in aggregate improve theinncoml! Irom
electricity. However, the removal of electricity will affect the municipal asset base,
and thereby Impact on cred~ ratings and borrowtng ability

Many of the details related to establishing the regional electricity distributors, such
as the exact levy municipalities may charge and the role of municipal
representatives on regional electricity distributor governance structures, still have
to be finalised Local government will be an active participant in this discussion,
and, Via Salga or other mechanisms, must ensure that ,ts interests are
represented

Oepsrtment of Llnd A"llrs
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The Department of Land Affairs administers the Development Facililation Act,
which Imposes a set of planning requirements on municipalities. The Local
Government Transition Act (Second Amendment Act) also Imposes certain
planning requirements on local government The Department of Constitutional
Development and the Department of Land Affairs are working closely through the
Forum for Effective Planning and Development to ensure that these requirements,
as well as the sectoral plans which other national departments require from local
government, are coordinated and streamlined into a single generic planning
process - the integrated development planning process (see Section e, 2 2 and
3.1 for more on integrated development plans).

Local government also needs to work closely with the Department of Land Affairs
to ensure that land reform and restitution processes are incorporated in municipal
Integrated development plans, and that the benefits of tenure reform are
consolidated within municipal areas

Depertment of Public Works

The Department of Public Works has a number or programmes which impact upon
local economic development. These Include a labour-intensity programme; a
procurement reform programme within national and provincial government, and a
programme for support to emerging contractors

The department is investigating the possibility of extending the procurement reform
programme to local government, and of working closely with municipalities around
the other programmes

Depertment of HousIng

In terms of the new Housing Bill, municipalities are required to ensure that, within
the frameworks of national and provincial legislation and policy, all inhabitants In
their areas have access to adequate housing This is to be achieved through the
setting 01 housing delivery goals, the coordination of housing development and the
Identification and development of appropriate land It also requires coordination or
the planning and provision of bulk and basic services with the planning and
implementation of new housing projects

The Bill allows for municipalities to participate directly in the nalional housing
programme by either acting as a developer or an administrator of a national
programme in which it contracts developers. If a municipality Is accredited for the
purposes 01 administering a national housing programme, It may receive
allocations from the provincial housing development fund Wthe MEC deems this
appropriate.

At present no person without lormallegal title to land Is able to qualify for a
subsidy under the national housing programme. This has excluded people living on
communal land In rural areas from accessing the subsidy The Department of
Housing Is exploring a new Instrument with the Department of Land Affairs which
may allow people in rural areas to use existing access to a portion of land as a
qualified title for the purposes of receiving a subsidy

Depertment of Weter Afhll" and Forestry

In recent years the Department of Water Affairs and Forestry has pursued a
mU~ibillion rand programme of supplying water directly to communities The
programme is beginning to have a significant and positive Impact on the quality of
life of nural people. However. largely due to the transitional process in local
l:r'vernment, thil programme has often bypassed municipalities in the past. The
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Department of Water Affairs and Forestry has committed itself to a systematic
Institution-building programme at the local government level to ensure local
government involvement in the programme.

The Department of Water Affairs and Forestry has developed a White Paper on
Water Supply and Sanitation, which will impact On municipalities with respect to
the delivery of these services The recently passed Water Services Act (No. 106 of
1997) requires that all municipalities draw up water services management and
water resources development plans, specifying how the municipality plans to use
and preserve water as a national resource.

The Department of Water Affairs and Forestry may also provide for the specific
regUlation of water tariffs for bulk purchases by, and reticulation Within,
municipalities Theae regulations could have a significant impact on the way
municipalities conceive the long-term development of their areas.

Oepertment of EnvlronmentAll A"el" end Tourism

In order to provide for thorough and uniform control of the environmental Impact or
development projects, the Minister of Environmental Affairs and Tourism published
a provisional list of actlvtties and draft regulations for environmental Impact
assessments. This Is a significant step In formalising environmental Impact
assessment In South Africa, and facilitating the Integration of environmental Impact
management with development processes. This will lead to more responsible and
environmentally sensitive development. Provision has been made In the regulations
for the relevant provincial authorities to Identify municipalities that could be
designated by the Minister to act as competent authorities.

Tourism is a concurrent competence, and reqUires good coordination and mutual
support between spheres of government, particularly in view of the diverse nature
of tourism. The White Paper on Tourism emphasises the important role of
municipalities In developing tourism, and the extraordinary contribution this sector
can make to soclo-economic upliftment.

Ila,e,.,""".".fMlJl'

Effective disaster management requires that the resources and capacities of all
spheres of government are coordinated to prevent disasters where possible, and
deal with them effectively where they occur. Each municipality should proactively
plan for the prevention and management of disasters Municipalities ahould,
through their planning and Implementation processes, leek to minimise the
vulnerability of communities and protect people who are at risk. The direct
Involvement of communities in planning and Implementation il the most effective
way to identify the possible hazards and risks faced by communities, and build a
culture of risk reduction. Disaster prevention and preparedness should be an
integral part of development policy.

The Department of Defence assists in the crime prevention function of disaster
management and has various disaster management and civil aid capabilities Local
government will need to work together with the Department of Defence during
times of crisis when this assistance is reqUired.

2,2. Cooperative government In prectlce

It is clear that national government is increasingly looking to local government as a
logical point of coordination and necessary vehicle for the implementation of
policies and programmes. Provincial governments are also decentralising certain
functions to local government. At the same time, local government la
constitutionally obliged to participate in national and provincial development
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programmes

It is also clear that the policies and programmes 01 other spheres have wide·
reaching Implications for local government, and can potentially have a positive
impact on municipal capacity and a strong synergy with municipal programmes.
National and provincial government can build local government capacity through
the way they execute their own programmes, and enhance the effectiveness of
both. Some of the ways in which this can happen are

• Working with 10ClI government directly: "nallonal and provincial
departments commit themselves to working through local government
directly, substantial resources could be made available to municipalities to
conduct their constitutionally assigned powers and lunctions Depending on
the nature 01 the lundlng, It may contribute significantly to local government
institutional development, /IS well as general development and delivery
programmes.

Municipalities often find themselves working In parallel with a range of
local offices of government departments The activities 01 these
parallel structures are sometimes difficull to Incorporate into
Integrated development plans, and may also undermine the authority
of local government to govern within its area of jurisdiction "local
government is to govern eft'ectively and play an integrating,
coordinating role at the local level, some 01 the activities 01 these
structures may need to be brought under local government authority

• Integretlng progremmn Into munlclpel Integr.ted development
plens: Municipalities are expected to develop locallnlrestructure investment
plans on the basis of Integrated development plans However, nalional and
provincial departments have major infrastructure programmes of their own,
which are not always executed with the active and Infonmed participation of
municipalities 80me 01 these national and provincial investments may
Impose unloreseen future costs on municipalities Integrated planning Is
needed to coordinate national, provincial and local Investments in municipal
areas or jurisdiction, to ensure that scarce resources are utilised lor
maximum Impact

• Coordlnlted dlcentrlllsetlon Ind the 1S.lgnment of powlr.: National
and provincial government are constitutionally permitted to devolve powers
and lunctlons to local government While decentralisation is often desirable
to Improve the effectiveness of government as a whole, it is not without
problems The devolution 01 a new lunction to local government may occur
without it being accompanied by the financial and administrative capacity
required to sustain It - what Is termed an unfunded m/lndate Unfunded
mandates strain local government's limited resources and, ultimately, result
in a lack 01 delivery.

In order to ensure that the combination 01 decentralisation initiatives by different
departments does not overwhelm local government, and that unfunded mandates
are avoided, it is proposed that all legislation dealing with the decentralisation or
assignment 01 powers to local government is relerred to the local government
MinMec lor discussion and comment In addition, provincial government should
monitor the extent to which coordination 01 governmental activities within a
municipal area is taking place through the relevant municipality, and report to
MinMec in this regard

The delegation of lunctions from a national level to local government should be the
result of a cabinet decision, and should lollow consultation with both provincial and
local government. 8imllarly, delegatione Irom provincial government to local
government should be the result of a provincial Executive Council decision, and

should lollow consultations with local government in the province. This approach
willlacilitate Integrated decision.making by ensuring that decentralisation Initiatives
by different line lunctlon departments are considered in relation to one another,
and their combined Impact on local government.

~-!J'.!2f! conl.,y I I22..2! ~~~
3. HORIZONTAL COOPERATION BETWEEN MUNICIPALITIES

Constructive and mutually beneficial relations between the three spheres of government
are vital to the Integrity and effectiveness 01 local government. However, horizontal
cooperation between municipalities, whether lormal or informal, Is equally Important

3.1. Orgenlsed locel government

The Constitution allows lor municipalities to organise lorms 01 municipal association A national
organisation, 8alga, and nine provincial associations have been established.

For historical reasons the voice of local government has been weak In the development of
national and provincial policies, even where these aft'ect local government directly. 8alga's key
role Is the effective representation 01 local government In the legislative processes 01 all spheres
01 government, and In Intergovernmental executive processes. 8alga represents local
government interests In lorums such as the National Council 01 Provinces, the Financial and
Fiscal Commission, the new Budget Forum dealing with intergovernmental translers, MinMec,
and in the drafting 01 legislation that affects the status, Institutions, powers /lnd lunctlons 01
municipalities. In order to lulfil this representative role eft'ectively, 8alga must develop its own
policy formulation and advocacy capacity, as well as develop strong internal mandating and
consultative processes.

Organised local government In South Alrica Is also /In employers' organisation, and constitutes
the employer component 01 the South Alrican Local Government Bargaining COuncil. Labour
relations is often a neglected area, and the Importance 01 labour matters and their impact on the
dally operations 01 local government is eometlmes not lully recognised.

8alga has a key role to play, not only as an employer In the South Alrlcan Local Government
Bargaining Council, but also In building capacity In the area 01 labour relations among its
membership, and maintaining open and constructive relationships with organised labour The
auccesslul translormatlon 01 local government requires that the relatione between employer
bodies and municipal trade unions are reconstructed around a common commitment to a
developmental role lor local government The negotiation 01 thie partnership will require vision
and leadership, as well as considerable expertise In labour relatione, bargaining, conflict
resolution and human resourca management and development. The Department 01 Labour can
play a role in supporting 8alga and developing ite capacity as an employer organisation.

8alga also has potential to make a strong contribution to the development 01 municipalities
throughout the country, through, lor example'

• The provision 01 specialised services to supplement and strengthen the capacity of

municipalities.
• Research and Inlormatlon dissemination
• Facilitating shared learning between municipalities
• Human resource development.
• Councillor training

Organised local government is primarily lunded by and dependent on membership lees payable
by municipalities This keepe local government associations accountable to the municipalities
that constitute it. However, the lunctions performed by organised local government require wide
ranging, high-level and specialised human resources. For organised local government to be
eft'ective, additional sources oIlunding will need to be accessed National and provincial
government are committed to assisting organised local government, and have made provision
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for funding organised local government on a rand-for-rand basis out of Ihe equitable share of
national revenue to which local government is entilled

3.2. Informal and Intarnatlona' ralatlonshlps betw..n munIcipalities

Municipalities need not relate to each other through formal associations only. Inler.munlcipal
cooperation may take many varied forms, including exchange of learning experiences; sharing
of stall, technology and equipment, joinllnvestment projects, and colleclive purchasing.

Municipalities can also engage with municipalities in other countries, through a range of
mechanisms from informal linkages to formal twinning arrangements and membership of
international municipal institutions. Due to South Africa's historical isolation, very little allention
was given to municipal international relations in the past. A process is currently underway to
discuss areas where coordination may be required, such as visits to foreign countries initiated
by municipalities or foreign governments; donor support to municipalities in South Africa; and the
conclusion of agreements or contracts with foreign entities In cases where such agreements can
create rights and/or obligations for the municipality, or impacl on the country's foreign policy.

Inlernalionallinkages may provide numerous benefils to South African municipalities, including
facilitating the sharing of international expertise and best practice experience The Departmenl
of Constitutional Developmenl, in consultation wilh the Department of Foreign Affairs and 5alga,
will develop and publish a policy on municipal international relations in 1998

~J f~p" C~~!!! I !~-9tR.~

4. CONClUDINQ COMMENT

Strong and capacitated local government can play a critical role in enhanCing the
success of national and provincial policies and programmes, and building
sustainable human settlements for the nation In a spiril of cooperative
governance, national and provincial government should seek to support and
enhance the developmental role of local government
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SEClION F POLl f1eAL SYSI HvlS

In this section:

This chapter looks at political systems It discusses the importance of strong
political leadership for developmental local government and examines political and
electoral systems for the new local government system

1, EQldj~ hltl!!te[~!lip

2. E'.QJd!l;Jll1?YJ!!~ml!

3. MUDj<;;iPl!!.~~lq!Jl!

4. kQm;I\l.QiQg kPlILIIWnll!

1. POLITICAL LEADERSHIP

Both urban and rural localilies are becoming Increasingly complex units to govern
The local area is not an island unto itself, a closed society Rather, local areas are
increasingly part of a web of social, economic and political transactions that
transcend their boundaries The actions of a wide range of civil and corporate
players impact on the local economy and society. Resources and capacity are
dispersed across different sectors and deployed for a variety of purposes

In this context of complexity, developmental municipalities will need to be guided
by strong political leadership, able to make difficult policy judgements, work with a
range of players and gUide the actions of the administration to promote the social
and economic well-being of local communihes.

Developmental local government requires a political leadership which'

• Provides communlty-wlde leadership and vision Local communities
are onen diverse and contain a mUltiplicity of divergmg interests By putting
forward a vision for the local area, building coalilions of common interest
and encouraging the development of a vibrant civil society, local political
leadership can enhance the capacity of diverse groups of people to act
together around shared goals

• Constantly builds Its capacity to make policy Judgements: Governing
is about making choices, from the prioritisation of a range of demands to the
allocation of limited resources. Local political leaders can actively
strengthen their ability to make policy judgements through deepening their
understanding of the dynamics in the local area, anticipating changes and
learning from past practice

• Is accountable and transp.rent Accountability means being willing to
account for one's decisions and actions Developmental local government
requires a political leadership which creates opportunities to account to the
community over and above regular elections Increased accountability
ensures that the actions of the Council reflect the aspiralions of the
community, Increases the legitimacy of the Council and deepens local
democracy.

• Builds partnerships and coalltlons: The challenge of meeting the needs
and aspirations of local communilles requires a political leadership able to
build partnerships with communities, business, labour and other public
agencies. A political leadership that engages in ongoing dialogue with a
wide range of local actors will be able to identify and act on opportunities to
build partnerships between sectors In this way. human and financial
resources and capacity can be mobilised to achieve developmental goals

• Rapresents the diversity of Interests. Municipal Councils which represent
the diversity of interests wilhln the local community are best able to provide
credible and ellective leadership. Municipalities should take active steps to
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ensure that representatives from groups which tend to be marginalised
(such as women, people with disabililies and the poor) are encouraged to
stand for elections. One way to achieve this is through running candidate
support programmes, which provide information to prospective candidates
on Issues such as electoral systems and processes, and the functions and
operations of local government: and build skills In areas such as public
speaking, organising public meetings, fundraislng and so forth.

• Demonstrates value for money Local political leadership is responsible
for ensuring that local taxes are utilised to the maximum benefit of the local
community Local political leadership should therefore be concerned with
the efficiency and effectiveness of the local administration, and constantly
seek 10 enhance performance and service quality.

Various support mechanisms are reqUired to enable dynamic local political
leadership, including capacity-building programmes for councillors, support for the
policy formulation process and information systems.

Changes to the current local government system may also be required For

example'

• The ability of political leaders to ensure value for money and quality services
requires a system of performance management which allows councillors to
assess the performance of their own administration as well as that of other
service providers (see also section 8: Developmental Local Government,

32)
• The development of partnerships requlrea a framework of 8Upport and

regulation to enable varlOU8 types of partnership
• Building a community-wide vision requires strong support for ward

councillors to engage local communitie8, and planning and budgeting
processes which are participative and open.

These 8ystem8, although they are closely linked to the support and development
of strong political leadership, are discussed elsewhere In this paper The rest of
this section is concerned with the systems and structures which directly ahape the
roles and operations of local political leaders, namely, political and electoral
systems.

~.~l~~.1 I2PiPoll!
2. POLITICAL SYSTEMS

2 1 The delegation of executive powers
2 2 Committee systems
2 3 Municipal types

2.1. The delegation of executlva powers

2.1.1. Constitutional framework

The Constitution specifies that municipal Councils should make decisions
concerning the exercise of all powers and the performance of all functions of the
municipality. It obliges the Council to elect a chairperson, and allows the Council,
subject to national legislation, to elect an Executive Committee

National legislation may provide criteria for determining the size of a municipal
Council, whether municipal Councils may elect an Executive Committee or any
other committee, and the size of the Executive Committee or any other committee
of a. municipal Council
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Why dtltgett ,xecut/y, P!lW,,,'?

The ftrsllssue which requires attention is whether there should be a delegation of
executive powers at the local level In other words, should municipal Councils elect
an executive?

The delegation of executive powers is common to most governmenl systems
Generally, it has advantages in terms of both accountability and efficiency,
particularly in larger Councils·

• Emcltncy A small executive has the ability to act more quickly, efficiently
and responsively than a large legislature However, the legislature acts as a
check on the powers of Ihe executive, and is able to ensure that the
executive act in a manner consislent with its mandate

• Accounttblllty. An independent legislature can call both the executive and
administralion to account and is able to stimUlate debate on policy issues
and probe the implementation process

These advantages may be minimised where the municipal Council is very small 11
is common experience that discussions in large forums tend to be broader, and
result In decisions more slowly, than Ihose in small focused forums A small
Council with, for example, less than 12 members, may be able to take decisions as
efficiently in plenary as through the establishment of a separate executive
Similarly, the number of members in CounCil may not be sufficient to stimulate wide
debale in the legislature if a separate executive is formed

While municipal Councils with more than twelve members should elect an
executive, thiS does not undermine the role of non-executive members of Council
Both Ihe executive and legislatUte have important, allhough distinct, roles to play in
enhancing local democracy and accountability and steering the municipality
towards developmental outcomes

2,1.2. IndlYldue' end cottectlYt ex-cuIlY"

There are a number of ways in which the executive can be structured One of the
key decisions is whether the executive should be a collective (a committee) or an
indMdual

An individual executive is most commonly the Mayor This may be misleading in
the South Atrican contex1, where the Mayor has historically played a ceremonial as
opposed to executive role. In this paper "Mayo(' refers to an executive Mayor with
a role different to the previous role of Mayors

An individual executive Mayor may be an appropriate form of political leadership for
many Councils 11 has the advantage of "giving a face" to local government, and
crealing a strong focal point for local politics However, the executive functions of
large Councils may demand additional political capacity (technical capacity should
be provided to any form of municipal executive) There are two broad options here

• The first is to allow the Mayor to constitute a "cabinet" by appointing a
limited number of members of Council to serve on herlhis cabinet The
Mayor could delegate responsibilities to members of cabinet as required,
but would remain accounlable to Council tor the executive functions of the
municipality

• The second is to create a collective executive, or "Executive Committee".
This differs from the above option in Ihat the Executive Committee is elected
by the whole Council. and not appointed by the Mayor Executive powers

hllp:/lwww.polity.org.za!govdocalwhile--p8penlloc8lgov/wpS,htmf
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are vested in the Executive Committee through delegation from Council.
Allhough the Mayor would be the chairperson of the Executive Committee,
he or she would be unable 10 take executive decisions as an Individual In
this system executive powers would be exercised collectively, I e. a certain
quorum of members of the Executive Committee would be required to take
decisions.

The first option retains the advantages of an individual executive such as
decisiveness and Increased public visibility However, the collective Executive
Committee may also have distinct advantages: by spreading responsibility for
executive functions across a number of councillors this structure can act as an
effective method for bUilding the capacity of emerging polillcalleadershlp

11 is proposed that both Individual and collective executive options are allowed ror
in future legislation In other words, municipal Councils could have either:

• An executive Mayor, elected from and by the members of the municipal
CounCil. The municipal Council would delegate executive powers to the
Mayor, The Mayor could be allowed to appoint a limited number of Council
members to histher cabinet, depending on the size of the Council, or

• An Executive Committee, elected from and by the members of the municipal
Council. The Mayor would be the chairperson of the Executive Committee
The municipal Council would delegate executive powers to the Executive
Committee.

In both options the municipal Council would also elect a chairperson The
chairperson would preside over meetings of Council The Council chairperson
would play a separate and distinct role from that of the Mayor

2.1.3. The exttnt of deleg.tlon

Each municipal Council must decide on which powers should be delegated to the
executive Mayor or the Executive Committee.

Section 160(2) of the Constitution states that the following powers may not be
delegated but must be exercised directly by the Council.

• The passing of by-laws
• The approval of budgels.
• The imposition of rates and other taxes, levies and duties
• The raising of loans.

In addition, national legislation may prohibit the delegation of other runctions, such
as the approval of municipal integrated development plans

Municipal Councils should delegate executive powers in a manner which faCIlitates
timeous and efficient decision-making, and allows for the sound management and
oversight of the municipal administration

The delegation of powers and functions to other Council committees may also
enhance decision-making processes within the CounCil

2.2. Commlttte systtms

Municipal committees can have either delegated powers (to take decisions within
their terms of reference) or adVisory powers (to advise the executive on Issues
which fall within their terms of reference) or a combination of both
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Council committees can play a number of roles

• Managamant and suparvlslon of a municipal function Committees.
established to oversee the workings of the administration. tend to operate
best when they have distinct areas of competence and are aligned to the
administrative departments/clusters/units which they supervise. However,
there is a danger that only having committees structured along departmental
lines will lead to fragmented decision-making

• Managamant and supervision within part of a municipal ar...
Municipal Councils with large areas of jurisdiction may wish to delegate
managerial or supervisory powers to area-based committees whose areas
of Jurisdiction correspond to decentralised administrative units Area-based
committees can assist with the coordination of municipal service delivery
within a particular area, and should have delegated or advisory powers over
(aspects of) a number of functtons within their area of jurisdiction

• Pol!cy-formulatlon. Committees established to formulate policy (or
manage a particlpative policy formulation process) may operate best where
the focus of the committee crosses departmental boundaries (for example,
poverty alleviation or Inner city regeneration as opposed simply to housing
or parks and recreation)

All municipalities will be required to establish an t\J!Q!t .CQf!lIJ1i11../lf!· and a [eader
(;;Pmmill~' to enhance municipal accountability, with the exception of very small
municipalities, which will be required to establish an audit and tender function

The kind of committee system that will best enable a municipality to fulfil Its
functions depends on local requirements, needs and policy priorities

Within any committee system It is critical that councillors are provided with sound
Information as a basis for decision-making The committee system has traditionally
been driven by reports generated by the administration. While this is usually
sufficient for supervisory functions, committees with a policy focus require a broad
base of information sources In such cases, other options should be considered,
inclUding:

• The establishment of policy research units
• Contracting in policy research capacity
• Joint research initiatives between municipalities
• The establishment of a relevant database

2.3. Municipal typas
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• Whether a municipal Council has an Executive Corllmittee, an Individual
Executive (such as an executive Mayor), or no delegation of executive
powers.

• The number of members of the Executive Committee, or the number of
members that an Executive Mayor may appoint to constitute his or her
cabinet

• The number of committees that a municipal Council may establish.

National legislation will define a number of municipal types. and specify guidelines
for the application of types For example, to ensure that decision-making Is
streamlined and efficient, a maximum number of committees and committee
members may be determined in relation to the category of municipality and size of
the municipal CounciL This maximum number will not include ad hoc committees
(such as issue-specific committees established for a limited time period) or other
committees which municipalities may be required to establish by legislation

Provincial legislation will determine which municipal types will be applied In each
province. In addition, Ward Committees and Metropolitan Substructures may be
committees of a Metropolitan Council and hence the choice between systems of
metropolitan government is a choice of municipal type, which must be determined
by provincial legislation

• Each municipality will determine Which committees it will establish, the
membership of Its committees, and the powers to be delegated to each
committee.

Mi!!.!'_~~11 T.!!utl!!lIf

3. MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS

3.1. Elactoral systams

The present municipal electoral system consists of:

• 40% lLlQP.Qf1~J1!slW.@1iQn·.

• 60% fl(§J-PII$f-t~.P.Qs1.Yi~J~iJnt;l;qaIV(J!·

This system has two excellent features, namely, an element of representlvlty (the
proportional matching of Council seats with votes cast), and an element of
accountability (the Identification of individual councillors to particular wards) Both
these valuable features shOUld be retained In any future system

I'nge h of a

Section 155 of the Constitution obliges national government to define the different
types of municipality that may be established within each category of municipality,
and provincial governments to determine the different types of municipality to be
established in the province

In referring to types, the Constitution clearly envisages some differentiation
between municipalities in addition to the different categories of municipalities
provided for (A, B or Cl In other words, municipalities belonging to the same
category might differ from each other in terms of their political systems Municipal
political systems provide a basis for such differentiation, and for the development
of municipal types

Municipal types could include variables such as.

http://www.polity.org.za/govdocliwhitc_papcn/localgov/wpS.html 10.'1/2002

The issue of representivity does not only refer to party proportionality, but extends
to wider questions of representivlty, such as the gender balance within municipal
Councils. Although women constitute more than 50% of the population, only 20%
of municipal councillors are women International research has shown that a
proportional representation system is most likely to result in an Increased
proportion of women councillors This Is substantiated by the results of the 1995
local government elections in South Africa, where 29% of the councillors elected to
proportional representation seats were women, compared 10 11 % of women
elected to wards

While a proportional representation system is mosl favorable in terms of gender
representlvity, the Increased accountabitily offered by a ward component should
not be lost. The enhanced accountability which will resuit from strengthening the
role of ward councillors will benefit all groups within the community, Including
women A new electoral system should therefore retain both a proportional
representation and ward component. The present ratio of 40'/, proportional
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representation to 60% ward seats will be retained

The present system is a parallel system" in which both components operate
separately. The effect of this is that distortions on party representivity produced by
the high first-past-the-post ward component are not necessarily adjusted by the
proportional component This could be substantially corrected in the South African
situation, while still retaining the advantages of wards, by applying a mIxed
system" In which the proportional component is deliberately geared to adjust
distortions.

In the proposed mixed system, ward candidates would be elected in single
member wards according to the system of first-past-the-poet In addition, party
votes would be counted either on the basis of the political affiliation of the ward
candidates, or on a second party vote The total party votes would deternllne the
overall number of seats in the municipal Council to which each party is entitled,
calculated proportionally according to the present (irqgp.JJygLi!" and the [grgl1~

mmill!l~Lrrw.lhcxr Thus, If a municipal council has 20 seats and a party wins
70% of the party votes in the election, it will qualify for 70%, or 14 seats If it has
won six ward seats, it will therefore receive an additional eight proportional
representation seats, allocated as at present from its closed party list The number
of proportional representation seats is determined by subtracting the ward seats
from the total allocation given by the proportional representation count No seals
would be deducted where a party wins more ward seats than those allocated to it
by virtue of Its party votes.

The eXisting gender ineqUities in municipal government could be addressed
through the introduction of a !l49~" syslem in the proportional representation
component by political parties. This would be an interim mechaOlsm required by
current circumstances Prolonged use of a quota system may have an adverse
effect, and defeat the objective of empowering women to stand as candidates for
municipal Councils and compete against male candidates on an equal footing
Political parties are encouraged to ensure that at least half of the candidates on
party lists In the nex1 three municipal elections are women, and that party lists are
drawn up 80 that the first candidate on the list, and every second candidate
thereaner, is a woman

A mixed electoral system may be unnecessarily complex for small urban
municipalities with around 1500 or fewer voters In these cases only the
proportional representation component should be applied

Pngc 7 of N Whitc Paper nn I,ocal U"vcmment: SF< 'Tlt)N E

At present there are some 11 300 municipal councillors in the country Many
municipalities have more councillors than is necessary or affordable. MuniCipal
Councils which are too large obstruct meaningful representation and effective
decision-making, as Council meetings become ex1ended and indecisive,
committees grow in size and number, and administration fragments Currently,
many councillors are part-time appointments, and must juggle their time to
accommodate work, famity and civic commitments. Ward councillors In particular
struggle to manage their work commitments and to remain responsive to
community needs

A more community-oriented political system could be buili through reducing the
overall number of councillors, and using the financial resources allocated to
councillors to enable the appointment of an Increased proportion of councillors on
a full-time basis.

It is proposed that the number of councillors Is determined by selling an upper limit
(Which should be the maximum size of a municipal Council which facilitates
effective decision-making) and a lower limit, and determining a range between
these two limits. In general, an appropriate upper limit or maximum size for
municipal Councils Is approximately 45 members of Council, and an appropriate
lower limit Is three members or Council In large metropolitan areas additional
Council seals may be required to ensure adequate representation. While this
approach will result In different councillor: constituent ratios in different parts of the
country, it will ensure that every municipal Council is scaled to enable effective
decision-making within Its area 01 jurisdiction

Vihi"_~'.P!U:.2!1!'1l\! I I!!Jl. of p.go

4. CONCLUDINO COMMENT

Democratic and developmental local government requires dynamic political
leadership, regular and free elections, and appropriate political structures and
systems

To enable a community-oriented and dynamic political leadership, Ills proposed
that the number of municipal councillors be reduced, and the support provided to
councillors increased.
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3.1.1. W.rd d.llmltltlon

Ward delimitation is the responsibility of the Electoral Commission

The delimitation of wards should take into account the following criteria'

• An approximately equal number of registered voters between wards, with
not more than 10% variation Irom the norm

• Availability and location of a suitable place for voting (and counting If
appropriate), taking into consideratIon'

o Communications and access to and from that place
o Density of population
o Topography and physical characteristics.
o Safety and security of voters and the integrity of the voting process

• Suburban identity.
• Number of voters who can be accommodated within the required time frame

3.1.2. Number of counclllorw
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levies levied by District and Metropolitan Councils bring in an additional 5%
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In this section:

This section deals with municipal finance It outlines the current situation and
proposes a framework for a new municipal financial system, including locat
revenue instruments and policies, intergovernmental transfers and leveraging
additional investment in municipal infrastructure

A new framework for municipal finance which supports the developmental role of
local government should.

• Address the root causes of the financial problems that face municipalities
• Balance programmes for poverty eradication and equity with strategies to

enhance growth, job creation and competitiveness
• Empower municipalities to fulfil their constitutional mandate

A new framework must also recognise and accommodate the differences between
mUf1lcipalities Urban and rural municipalities, and even those in dIfferent
metropolitan areas, are In very different financial circumstances, with very different
prospects for providing adequate services at reasonable costs Some
municipalities, particularly those in rural areas, do not have adequate tax bases to
lund the delivery 01 even a minimum level of basic services

The underlying problems with the existing municipalllnance system relate both to
shortcomings in policy, and to poor Implementation of the current system, such as
inadequacies in financial management and service delivery Interventions to
improve the system should therelore include changes to both policy, and capacity
building initiatives

1, IIl!LQ.YITI1f1t Si!~atlofl

2, Itfl~m.!!W9r.k..[QL~ __II!!!""'~\!f1~ipal Finafl~!a! _S.Y.§tem
3, ~_e~JagLng 1!dd!tiQO~.!fly~stf!l..!!nJ lDJhltMYlli.cipal Sector
4, e..uQgI1!LI)Q. A.ccQtmtiDQ. I':IOancial Reporting 1!.nd Management
5, C..QJ).!<lu\lIOg Co.mf!len!

1, CURRENT SITUATION

1.1. Basle 'e.tures

The aggregate size of the municipal bUdget in South Africa is substantial In the 1996-97
financial year, municipalities bUdgeted for total expenditure 01 more than R46bn This
represents about 7,5% of South Africa's total gross domestic product, and is equivalent to
20,97% 01 the country's total public sector budget Within this, municipal budgets vary
enormously, from metropolitan areas with budgets of several billions, to small rural
councils WIth negligible revenues

Most local government revenue Is generated by trading services (electricity, water and
sanitation) In aggregate, revenue Irom trading services accounts lor over 60% 01 local
government revenue Electricity, lor example, constitutes the largest revenue source lor
many municipalities. While the surplus derived Irom the sale 01 electricity (i e , the
ditference between revenue and total expenditure) is not large, it remains an important
source 01 Income for many municipalities. Alternative income from levies on electricity
sales will be generated once restructuring within the electricity sector results in
municipalities no longer playing a direct service provision role

The major lIOurce 01 tax revenue lor municipalities is property rates These generate
around 20% 01 total revenue. The Regional Service Council and Joint Services Board

The total amount budgeted for Intergovernmental transfers from the central fiscus to
municipalities in 1996-97 equalled more than R5,2bn, of which about R1,2bn was for
agency payments, R1,2bn was for capital grants (excluding any receipts from the housing
subsidy programme), and R2,2bn was for explicitly (cash) operating subsidies The
balance conSisted mainly of implicit (non-cash) subsidies from national departments to
the local level In 1997-96 this total - excluding IPllo'l..Qr fUflqs· - rose to R5,9bn

1.2. The Constitution

A restructured system of municipal finance needs to be founded on the Constitution.

Sections 229 and 230 of the Constitution grant municipalities considerable taxation and
borrowing powers, but subject these powers to national legislation and regulation
Municipal taxation powers are also limited in that they cannot "unreasonably prejudice"
national economic policies and economic activities Borrowing powers are limited by the
requirement that borrowings do not fund budget deficits This means that the Constitution
effectively prohibits deficit budgeting at the local sphere.

The Constitution addresses Intergovernmental fiscal relations in two broad respects'
o Intergovernmental transfers: Section 227 entities the local sphere to an

"equitable share" 01 nationally raised revenue In order that it may "provide basic
services and perform the functions allocated to 11". Municipalities may also receive
additional grants lrom national or proVincial government on a conditional or

unconditional basis
o OversIght and ragulatlon of tha financial a"alrs of municipalities: Sections

139 (l)(a) and (b) and 155 (7) give national and provincial government executive
and legislative authority to oversee the performance 01 municipalilles with regard to
their functions sections 229 (1)(b), (2)(b), 230 (1) rrovide lor national regulation
over the fiscal powers 01 a municipality. In addition, sections 215 and 216 and
other provisions 01 Chapter 13 grant powers to the national Treasury to regulate
the financial affairs 01 municipalities

The proposed Treasury Control Act required under Section 216 01 the Constitution will set
financial controls lor all spheres 01 government, and impose responsibilities and penalties
on accounting ollicers and chlel executive officers, as well as their political heads
Intervention In the event of gross financial mismanagement is also allowed in terms of
Sections 100 and 139 of the Constitution Sections 229 and 230 also provide lor national
regulation over the fiscal (i e , taxing and borrowing) powers of municipalities

1.3. Policy obJlctlvls

In order to meet the objectives 01 Constitution, the system 01 mUf1lcipal finance will need
to be restructured In line with a number of basic policy principles

PrincipiiS for thl new syst.m
o Rlvlnul IdlqUICY and certainly: Municipalities need to have access to

adequate sources of revenue· either own resources or intergovernmental transfers
_to enable them to carry out the lunctions that have been assigned to them
Municipalities should be encouraged to lully exploit these sources oi revenue to
meet their developmental objectives Municipalities should have reasonable
certainty 01 revenue to allow lor realistic plannlf1g

o Sustalnablllly: Financial sustainability requires that municipalities ensure that
their budgets are balanced (income should covet expenditure) Given revenue
constraints, this involves ensunng that services are provided at levels which are
affordable, and that municipalities are able to recover the costs of service delivery
No bailout will be provided to a municipality that overspends its budget and/or fails
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to put in place proper financial management controls It is Ihe responsibility of the
political leaders to ensure that they set realistic bUdgets However, there is a need
for subsidisation to ensure that poor households, who are unable to pay even a
proportion of service costs, have access to basic services.

o Effective end emclent resource use: Economic resources are scarce and
should be used in the best possible way to reap the maximum benefit for local
communities However, there are no mechanisms available to ensure that
municipal decisions will indeed lead to an effective allocation of resources It is
therefore important that local residents provide the necessary checks and
balances They can do this by participating in the budgeting process to ensure that
resources are being put to their best use. Efficlencies In public spending and
resource aliocation will ultimately increase the access of the poor to basic
services.

o Account8blllty, trensplrency Ind good governlnce: Municipalities should be
held responsible and accountable to local taxpayers for the use of public funds
Elected representatives should be required to justify their expenditure decisions
and explain why and how the revenue necessary to sustain that expenditure Is
raised. The fiscal system should be designed to encourage accountability
Municipal budgeting and financial affairs should be open to pUblic scrutiny, and
communities should have 11 greater voice in ratifying decisions about how revenue
is raised and spent Community participation in budgeting should aim to
incorporate those groups In the community, such as women, who face partiCUlar
constraints in participating. It should also include 11 capacity-building component to
ensure that people understllnd the process of priorltisation • why resources are
allocated to one set of things rather than to another Accounting and financial
reporting procedures should minimise opportunities for corruption and malpractice

o EqUity Ind redlstrlbutlon: Municipalities must treat citizens equitably with regard
to the provision of services. In turn, national and provincial government must treat
municipalities equitably with regard to intergovernmental transfers. Local
government cannot be solely responsible for redistribution, and national
government has a critical role to play in this regard, particularly with respect to
subsidising the provision of basic services. The ~!li~re" of nationiJ}
&I'-e.a~" to which local government is entitled will be directed primarily at this
purpose. In addition to targeted subsidies to poor households, funded from the
"equitable share", municipalities can cross-subsidise between high and low·
Income consumers, both within particular services and between services The
extent of this cross-subsidy is a local choice that needs to be exercised carefully,
within the framework of the municipal integrated development plan

o Development Ind Investment: Meeting basic needs in the context of existing
service backloga will reqUire increased investment In municipal infrastructure.
Public Private Partnerships such as leases and concessions, discussed In Section
F' Adminiatrative Systems, provide a mechanism for attracting private Investment
In municipal infraatructure.

M~!~J;.9tNm~· mlnlgement: Municipalities form an integral part of the public sector
In South Africa, and their actions can substantially affect national policy Municipalities
need to operate within the national macroeconomic framework and their financial activities
should not be such as to destabilise macroeconomic fiscal policy.

I'M-'hl!!! COl'!!!!! I ~..£!MlI"
2, A FRAMEWORK FOR A NEW MUNICIPAL FINANCIAL SYSTEM

2 1 Local revenue instruments and policies
22. Intergovernmental transfers

In order 10 achieve the objectives outiined above, the municipal fiscal and financial
system needs to be restructured in four critical areas'

• Local [!1vf!!l@.InslrJljnf!nls" and policies
• National-local intergovernmental transfers.
• Gearing In private investments.
• Budgeting, accounting and financial reporting systems

Government's broad policy directions In each of these areas are outilned below In
each case the specific measures that are taken will need to be formulated in the
context of government's overall macroeconomic and fiscal policies.

2,1, LOCI' revenue Instruments Ind policies

The power to tax Is essential to sustainable and accountable local government
There are four Important areas of local decision-making with respect to taxation.

• The choice of tax to be imposed
• The definition of the Iil! l1.iJ.~"

• The choice of the 1il!.@!I1"·
• Tax administration.

The choice of tax rate Is the most critical means of promoting the ~pjlL@l!1Q!J9mY:

of local government. The freedom of municipalities to vary the tax rate strengthens
local accountability, and enables communllles to challenge municipalities about the
value-for·money of services provided.

Any local tax policy must be seen within the framework of the total tax system and
the need for a coherent and transparent tax system. Further, taxation policy must
take into accountllny adverse consequences on the productive economy. National
legislation must provide a framework within which local taxation policy must fit The
impact of property taxes and Regional service Council and Joint services Board
levies must be assessed in terms of this framework and national macroeconomic
objectivelllike Job creation and the need for competitiveness.

Municipalities require access to adequate resources and budgetary powers to fulfil
their assigned functions. On average, municipalities have sufficient revenue raising
powers to fund the bulk of their expenditure, and finance 90"1, of their [J!C;!!fJf!!1r
expenditure" out of own revenues. Own revenues Include rates (19,89%) and
trading services such as electriclly (41,4%), water (11,8%); and sewage and
refuse removal (8,22%)

These aggregate figures hide the fact there are great variations between
municipalities across the country, and rural municipalities fund far less of their
expendllure from own revenues than urban municipalities do In fact, many
municipal services are provided by national and provincial departments In rural
areas A more accurate picture will only emerge when rural local government
becomes functional and assumes responsibility for the provision of these services

2,1.1. Property t8X1tton

The major source of localtaxalion is the property tax (rales) This Is currently
levied only In urban areas. The owners of property in municipal areas have to pay
a tax based on a valuation of their properties In order to finance municipal services
While this tax Is by no means the sole source of municipal revenue, 11 is an
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important source of glscrIDion.ary ow(l revenue" for local government and enables it
to function effectively

Rating in the country has historically been done differently In the various
provinces Each of the former four provinces had Its own legislation in this regard
This legislation was never coordinated, despite the fact that the relevant
circumstances in the former provinces did not differ much The present system of
property rating In South Africa Is cumbersome, and a simpler and uniform system
of valuation must be found.

Section 229(2) of the Constitution, which came into effect on 1 January 1998,
states that the power of the municipality to impose rates on property may be
regulated by national legislation The provincial ordinances currently regulating
property rating will, therefore, remain in force until they are replaced by national
legislation in this regard

Government will need to address four main issues with regard to property tax.

• First, the issue of bringing currently untaxed areas into the tax net The
newly amalgamated urban municipalities (which bring formerly black and
white areas into one municipality) have decided in principle to ex1end the tax
base to previously unrated areas However, some of the former black areas
remain outside the property tax net Effective measures to integrate these
areas into the property tax net need to be determined and implemented
Currently. property rates are sllll not being uniformly applied, and property
valuations are often disputed

• second, there Is the Issue of variation in the rating system With regard to the
tax base. The property (assessment) rates levied should be based on the
market value of the property. The optimal method of valuation applicable to
the South African situation should be determined Possible rating systems
that need to be reviewed are

o Site rating, or the valuation of land only
o The combined rating of land and buildings
o Differential or composite rating, where both land and bUildings are

rated together but at different rate levels, and where the rate levied
on land is higher than that on improvements

o A rating system where a uniform rate is used for areas winich were
not previously rated, irrespective of the value of the property (This Is
often called "flat-rating" in South Africa) The rate is usually lower
than the actual value of the property.

The key decision that needs to be taken is winether there should be a uniform
national system, or winether there should continue to be local choice in this matter

• Third, the issue of valuation periods needs to be addressed In many areas.
properties are not valUed regularly A process of regular assessments of
property values needs 10 be entrenched Again, the question of national
versus local choice in valuation periods needs to be determined

• Fourth, there is a need to develop the criteria for evaluating alternative
property valuation systems, within the framework of alleviating and
addressing poverty A municipality needs to develop a clear policy and set
of procedures regarding the full or partial relief to those who are genuinely
too poor to pay for rates Any rebates or Cl.r;mls-ifti/;(j" allowed on property
tax (as prescribed in the relevant provinciallnationallegislation) shOUld be
clearly indicated in a transparent and consistent manner in Ihe budget of a
municipality.

It Is Important to note that local government should have the latitUde to make
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certain decisions concerning the nature of the property tax in their area of
jurisdiction, which reflect their unique circumstances and local economic
objectives

2.1.2. Regional Service Council and Joint Services Board levies

The Regional Service Council and Joint Services Board levies, are a source of
revenue for Metropolitan and District Councils Since their inception, the Regional
Service Council and Joint Services Board levies have been controversial taxes

The most serious problem with these levies Is In the administrative costs of
collection They are collected by municipalities themselves rather than by a
national collecting agency like the SA Revenue Services, and the scope for
evasion is high. A second and even more serious problem is that the levy Is a tax
on staff or labour This reinforces the bias against labour-intensive firms

Despite these problems, these taxes are an Important source of municipal
revenue, and will need to be retained, at least until such time as a suitable
alternative, yielding the same net revenue, Is introduced

The effectiveness of regional and establishment levies as engines of development
will be assisted by the development of clear rules about the uses to which
municipalities can put these funds It Is proposed that District and Metropolitan
Councils should utilise the lev,es for the development and maintenance of
infrastructure linked to the needs of the community.

The uncontrolled use and increase of regional and establishment levies could lead
to sharp increases In the effective taxation ot commerce and industry. Vastly
differing levy rates could cause negative inter-Jurisdictional spillover effects
However, as long as these levies are restricted to low levels and are ultimately
subject to national control, these potential negative effects can be minimised
National oversight with regard to the determination as well as utilisation of these
levies is therefore required to ensure an optimal system of Regional service
Councit and Joint Services Board levies.

2.1.3. Fuel levy

Schedule 5 (Part B) of the Constitution determines that municipal roads are a
functional responsibility of the local government sphere. In this contex1,
consideration will be given to assigning a percentage of the fuel levy to local
government. The fuel levy represents a potentially important source of revenue for
local government due to its ability to grow, and the ease with winlch it Is
administered.

The issue of a local government fuel tax needs to be seen within the contex1 of the
national fuel levy. National government will develop a set of principles that will
provide a framework within which these funds will be spent One such principle is
that fuel taxes are best suited for recovering the maintenance cosls of roads

2.1 .... U.er charges

An important source of local own revenue are charges which are directly related to
the provision of public services The majority of these are public utility charges 
such as electricity and water - which have contributed significantly to the growth of
revenue of municipalities

C.Q~t~QY~ is an essential part of sustainable service delivery However,
mUhicipallties will not be able to meet all the costs associated with addressing
backlogs National government has therefore provided a c··pital grant package, the
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Consolidated Municipal Infrastructure Programme to assist municipalities in
meeting the capital costs of bulk and connector infrastructure. The new system of
intergovernmental transfers is aimed al subsidising the operating costs of basic
services to Indigent and low-Income households

Government and stakeholders have agreed on a set of principles to guide tariff
policy.
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cutting off services or court action to recover debts It is ft" Idamentally Important
that local government is able to retain the power to cut off electricity to consumers
as a credit control measure, and amendments to the Electricity Act will be
promulgated in this regard.

2.1.8. Financing municipalities In ruralara..

I n~ .... u ". '-'

• Payment In proportion to the amount consumed: As far as Is pracllcally
possible, consumers should pay in proportion to the amount of service
consumed

• Full payment of service costs: All households, with the exception of the
indigent, should pay the full costs of the services consumed

• Ability to pay: Municlpalilles should develop a system of targeted
subsidies to ensure that poor households have access to at least a
minimum level of basic services

• Falrne..: Tariff policies should be fair in that all people should be treated
equitably

• Transparency: Tarill policy should be transparent to all consumers and any
subsidies and concessions which exist must be visible and understood by
all consumers

• Local determination of tarllt levels: Municipalities shOuld have the
flexibility to develop their own tariffs in keeping with the above principles

• Consistent tarllt enforcement: A consistent policy for dealing with non
payment of tariffs needs to be developed This must be targeted and
enforced with senslllvity to local conditions.

• Ensure local economl.. are competitive: Local tariffs must not unduly
burden local business through higher tariffs, as these costs affect the
sustainability and competrtiveness of such businesses and firms.

Municipalities need to develop a clear tariff policy, including a policy to ensure that
Indigent households have access la basic services Tariff enforcement needs to be
linked to Improved credit control mechanisms

2.1.5. C~tL/L~

It is vital to the long-term financial viability or any municipality that it collects the
revenues due to it lor services rendered This means that appropriate credit control
mechanism must be established.

As a first step, municipalities need to be able to measure the amount 01 services
that households consume. This means that metering of services such as water and
electricity must take place efficiently

Secondly, households need to receive regular and accurate bills for the services
they use, In a format which is easy to understand. In some areas special
arrangements may be required to ensure that households receive bills regUlarly

Thirdly, credit control measures will only be successful if targeted relief is available
for those households who cannot afford to pay for services Municipalities must
establish accessible mechanisms to enable poor households to apply for a rebate
on service charges

Fourthly, municipalities need to take strong measures to deal with those
households who can afford to pay lor services but are not doing so This means
that municipalities must keep a proper record of outstanding debtors, and must
take action llgainst them after a given notice period. Such action can include
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Measures to improve the financial viability and revenue base of rural local
government are required A substantial portion of the share of the national fiscus
reserved for local government will be directed at rural municipalilles. In addition,
the institutional restructuring of existing municipalities will result In increased
financial viability Dlrecllng sectoral funding for housing, water infrastructure and so
forth via rural munlcipalllles Will also strengthen local capacity. However, other
mechanisms to Improve the financial viability of rural local government are
required

One option is the extension of the property tax to rural areas. Because property is
immobile and allocation thereof cannot be distorted, property lax is an Ideal local
tax. The acceptability of extending property taxes to rural areas would be Increased
iI the revenue raised Is spent in the area where It is raised, with visible benefits for
local communllles. Revenue generated from property tax could be used primarily
(but not necessarily exclusively) for rural Infrastructure purposes, e.g road
infrastructure and maintenance of roads In rural areas. Although a property tax
could be an Important source of revenue for rural municipalities, the total amount
raised would be limited.

The rate at which the property tax is extended should be approached cautiously
The rate should either be equal or less than the D:ilff~fH!JJm1jLI!J~!1Q

ralig:.. The rate should also be high enough to cover the costa of administering the
tax, and ensure that a reasonable return Is yielded. When considering the
applicable tax rate. the relation between the rural property tax and other local taxes
(e.g., Regional Service Council and Joint Services Board levies) will have to be
considered.

A combination of revenue-generating options, Including betterment taxes, will need
to be explored further to secure the financial viability of rural local government

In addition to the above categories of revenue (property tax, metropolitan and
district levies, user charges, and fuel tax) municipalities derive revenues Irom
capital grants as well as intergovernmental grants for operating expenditure. Given
local government's pivotal role In delivery and development, further consideration
should be given to adding to the revenue-raising powers of local government.

2.2. Intergovernmental transfe"

Intergovernmental transfers are important to the fiscal relationship between
national and local government There are three basic types of transfer·

• Agency payments paid by provincial governments to municipalities for
services rendered by the laIter on behalf 01 the former

• Grants to subsidise the capital costs of Investment III municipal
inlrastructure

• Grants to support the operating bUdgets 01 municipalities

2.2.1. Agency payments

Agency payments are fees rather than grants and there is no necessity for any
change to this aspect of the transfer system However, It is imperative that
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municipalities ensure that payments received from provinces are sufficient to cover
the full cost of the services which municipalities deliver on their behalf
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• Predictability.
• Incentives for proper financial management at the local level.

Pagc I (101 I'

2.2.2. Capllallransfarl

During 1996-97 a process of rationalising the various capital grants fiowing to
municipalities into a single funding channel, the Consolidated Municipal
Infrastructure Programme, was initiated Some further rationalisation of capital
transfers fiowing 10 municipalities - particularly those in rural areas· is required In
general, however, the Consolidated Municipal Infrastructure Programme has
successfully begun to deal with the problems of fragmentation and duplication that
characterised the capital grant programmes of the past It Is therefore not
anticipated that there Will be any major changes 10 this programme in the
foreseeable future.

2.2.3. Tranlfarllo fund operating cOIII

The current system of operating transfers, however, Is highly problematic and
requires urgent policy attention In general, Ihe current problems include

• The grant system is Inconsistent and inequilable
• Grants are unpredictable· there is no certainty as to what any municipality

will receive in any given year
• The grants are not based on objective, rational policy criteria
• The incentives in the current system sometimes encourage poor financial

management behaviour by mUnicipalities

In order to address these problems, and so as to comply with Section 214 of Ihe
Constitution, government will fundamentally reslructure the system of operating
transfers to municipalities and· in so doing - will introduce an "equilable share" of
national revenue for local government, beginning in the 1998-99 fiscal year

The new system of intergovernmentallransfers Will need to address two key
issues the "vertical diVision" of revenue - the total share of revenue going to local
government, and the "horizontal division" of this revenue - how the lotal amount is
divided between municipalities

The vertical split will be decided via the national bUdgeting (medlum·term
expenditure framework) process, taking into account the factors put forward In
Section 214 (2) of the Constllution.

It should be noted that the "eqUitable share" covers only those transfers to fund
the operating costs of municipalities. Capital transfers, for example, are classified
as "additional conditional grants" In terms of the Constitution The "equitable
share" In other words should not be confused with the total amount of national
revenue fiowing to municipalities. The amount of the "equitable share" component
of national-local fiows can only be properly determined with due regard to the other
transfers to municipalities As certain subsidies to municipalities are phased out,
the equitable share will need to expand

The horizontal division of the equitable share between municipalities will need to be
driven by five key objectives:

• Equity
• Efficiency.
• Ensuring a basic level of administrative capacity in the most resource·poor

municipalities
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In order to achieve this a transparent, formula-based system will be phased in over
a period of four years for urban municipalities and seven years for rural
municipalities The dominant principle underlying this system will be equity· it
should enable all municipalities to provide a basic level of services to low-Income
households in their areas of jurisdiction at a"ordable cost A secondary principle
will be effective administrative infrastructure: the system should ensure that even
the most resource-poor municipality is able to build a baSIC level of administrative
infrastruclure to allow it to govern its area e"ectlvely Many municipalities lire
already in a position to provide this without financial assistance from the nlltional
fiscus Therefore, this aspect of the formula will need to have an equalising
dimension to it.

A formula-based approach by its nature removes discretion over the allocation of
funds to municipalities. The funds will therefore best be allocated directly Irom the
central fiscus to municipalities rather than via the provinces. In order to ensure
certainty it is also important that transfers are allocated to those municipalities
which have actual expenditure responsibilities In respect of service provision and
governance

2.2.4. Targallng Inlargovarnmanlallranlfarl

One of the key goals of restructuring the systems of intergovernmental transfers is
to assist the Indigent to access services. When fully operalional, the new system
of inlergovernmentaltransfers will enable all municipalities to deliver a package of
basic services to all low·lncome and indigent households in their areas. This
lunding will be complemented by capital grant funding channelled via the
Consolidated Municipal Infrastructure Programme.

With a few exceptions, It will be difficult to ensure that intergovernmental transfers
effectively reach particular target groups, such BS the poor Intergovernmental
transfers are primarily Intended to subsidise the provision of local public services,
and It is difficult to pinpoint which particular Individuals and groups will utilise such
services. Unless the entire geographic community happens to be members of the
target group (e g a poor rural community), transfers are unlikely to benefit only the
intended target group. Transfers from nalional government to municipalities are
therefore a blunt Instrument to reach the poor, unless the individual municipalities
use these transfers to provide those local services that impact positively on the
lives of the poor. The actual targeting of these Intergovernmental transfers, and
ensuring that only eligible households have access to subsidised services, will
therefore be the responsibility of individual municipalities

2.2.5. Local govarnmanl participation

Given the monitoring and oversight powers of provincial governments with respect
to local government, provincial MECs responsible for local government should also
participate in forums and processes related to local government finance
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3. LEVERAQINQ ADDITTIONAL INVESTMENT IN THE MUNICIPAL SECTOR
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3 1 Borrowing and Investment powers of mUnicipalities
3 2 Credit enhancement
3.3.Concessionalloan finance
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National government will not provide sovereign guarantees of municipal debt
However, there are a range of other mechanisms which can be considered to
enhance the credit of municipalities, including

nlgl: I,;. 011_'

Previous government studies - such as the Municipal Infrastructure Investment
Framework - show that in order to meet intraslructure backlogs and secure access
for all to basic services, additionsI Investment In municipal Infrastructure from the
private seclor and public sector financial intermediaries is required There are three
key areas of muniCipal finance which support additional Investment In the municipai
sector, namely

Borrowing and investment powers of muniCipalities

C.rQdil snhancllmenl'

gQ~s~/./QMIJma'}(;fJ:'

Private sector investment can also be encouraged through the regulation of public
private partnerships and the establishment of a system to monitor the financial
position of municipalities, which are discussed In Section C Cooperative
Government and Section F. Administrative Systems

3.1. Borrowing end Investment powers 01 munlclpelltl..

The Local Government Transition Act (Second Amendment Act) extended and
Introduced broad uniformity into the borrOWing powers or municipalities
Consideration should be given to further expanding municipal borrowing powers
There Is also a need to define the exact nature of the regulation of these powers by
national legislation The Second Amendment Act also liberalised the regulatory
framework for municipal investment, and this trend may need to be extended

Ultimately, a vibrant and Innovative primary and secondary market for short and
long term municipal debt should emerge To achieve this, national government
must clearly define the basic "rules of the game" Local government Will need to
establish Its creditworthiness through proper bUdgeting and sound financial
management, including establishing firm credit control measures and affordable
infrastructure investment programmes. Finally, a growth in the quantum, scope and
activities of underwriters and market facllitators (such as credit-rating agencies and
bond Insurers) will be required

If private Investment is to be encouraged, greater clarity needs to be achieved with
respect to the security of loan investments This will be facilitated by the
development of a framework for monitoring the financial position of municipalities,
building on current laws and practices (such as Project Viability) National
government's approach emphasises the importance of achieving financial discipline
through decentralised market relallonships (between borrower and lender), rather
than the direct, centralised control of local government This Is in line With the
fiscally decentralised orientation of the Constitution

The rules governing intervention in the event that municipalities experience
financial dimcultles need to be clearly defined and transparenlly and consistently
applied It Is critical that municipalities, investors, as well as national and provincial
government, have a clear understanding of the character of their respective risks
Risks should not be unduly transferred to national or provincial government

3.2. Credit enhencement

Menures to enhence credit
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Bond bank.mu:.

other measures which may indirectly enhance the credit of municipalities include
introducing better municipal accounting systems, the provision of relevant and
reliable information, a clear framework for supervision by other spheres of
government, procedures for intervention when failure occurs, establishing fiscal
certainty (grant nows, ownership of local tax bases, etc ) and clarifying the role 01
concessional loan finance

3.3. Conce..lonelloen nnence

Although municipalities have fairly extensive borrowing powers, current conditions
at local level and in the capital market effectively constrain the ability of
municipalities to raise loans Concessionalloan nnance - offered through a public
sector financial Intermediary - can play an Important role In enabling municipalities
that cannot gain access to credit from the capital market to borrow at an affordable
price.

Specialised Institutions for proViding concessionalloan finances to municipalities
are not intended to replace the eXisting commercial financial institutions, but rather
to complement them Commercial and publiC sector financial Institutions should
play complementary roles

ObJectlv.. 01 conc..slonel loen nnence

Public sector nnanclal Intermediaries are designed to achieve a range of
objectives, including to:

Meke credit eccenlble: One of the major obstacles facing municipalities is
securing loans on the private capital market, and financial intermediaries have the
potential to provide municipalities with access to credit

Mobilise eddltlone' resources: Financial Intermediaries can be granted sufficient
powers to enable them to pool funds from various sources - including the domestic
capital market - and then on-lend these funds to the various munlclpalilles

Provide technlcel ..slslence: Apart from the primary goal of ensuring
municipalities have access to long·term capital finanCing, financial Intermediaries
can promote municipal capacity in order to improve the use of resources.

Financial intermediaries generally provide long-term credit financing for municipal
investments, and could potentially play a critical role in funding municipal
infrastructure

It should be noted that·
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Where public sector financial Intermediaries are involved, care must be taken to
ensure that government does not subsidise the borrower In a manner which Is not
transparent or clearly quantified so that the subsidy Is not absolutely clear.

Public sector financial intermediaries should not "crowd out" or discourage private
sector Investment In tact, they are key agents to support the development of an
efTectlve market for municipal debt and 10 enhance the overall level of investment
in the municipal sector. Within the framework of the RDP, public sector financial
intermediaries should actively support financial markets and endeavor to engage
the private sector in these msrkets.

Concesslonal finance sources could introduce the discipline of loan finance to
municipal Institutions which find ~ difficult to access private markets This discipline
In the wsy municipalities conduct their financial afTalrs ahould be a basic principle
of concessional loan finance so that, in the long term, such municipalities will be
able to satisfy the requirement of the markets and so gain eccess to private sector
investment.

Public sector financial intermediaries clearly have an Importent role to play In
making loan finance available to municipalities The role of such institutions should
be constantly monitored, refined snd streamlined In relation to the private sector's
role In the municipal sector Through targeted loans and technical assistance they
can support the development of a mUnicipal debt financing system

~,hP!l £~.!"! I T!1l>-9f.-p~

4. BUDOET. ACCOUNTINO. FINANCIAL REPORTINO AND MANAOEMENT
Municipal budgets are a critical tool for re-focusing the resources and capacity of
the municipality behind developmental goals To this end, budgets must be
developed in relation to the policies and programmes put forward in municipal
integrated development plans.

Given that resources are scarce, community participation in the development of
both integrated development plans and municipal budgets is essential
Participation provides an opportunity for community groups to present their needs
and concerns 11 enables them to be Involved in the process or prioritisation, and to
understand and accept the trade-ofTs which need to be made between competing
demands for resources

Current budgeting, accounting, financial reporting and financial management
practices of municipalities sufTer from a number of weaknesses These
weaknesses may act as disincentives to community participation and to private
Investment In some municipalities these weaknesses include'

• Unrealistic budgeting
• Poor credit control
• A lack of budgetary and financial discipline
• A lack of user-friendly and accessible information on the budget process

Addressing these problems requires local political will and improved management
efficiency It also requires a number of national changes to systems

4.1. Oenefllly .cc.pted .ccountlng pflctlce for munlclp.lltles

Much progress has been made In recent years in defining and introducing
generally accepted accounting practice standards for local govemment. Only minor
changes are now required, except In the case of accounting for~~ •.
Applying accounting principles specifICally tailored for municipalities will promote
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transparency. It will enable the content and presentation of financial statement
information to be consistent and so enable informed decision-making on risk and
returns

4.1,1, Reserv... provisions and funds

Current accounting principles and disclosure of the internal financing of fixed
assets is complex. This does not promote transparency It does not enable
councillors, management and the public to gain an understanding of the true
financial position of the municipality For example, the extent 10 which funds or
reserves have been used to finance fixed assets or make temporary advances to
the operating account cannot be easily determined

In order to address thle - and to prevent excessive taxation before there is a need 
there needs to be a limitation on the number of reserves permitted. However, all
municipalities should establish a working capital reserve, which should be based
on debtor balances snd take into account the possible non-recovery or Income
included in the ennual budget

Existing funds should also be consolidated ss far as possible and the eccounting
entries relating to the Internal financing of the fixed assets simplified This should
enable external users, particularly financial Institutions, to obtain e cleerer
understanding of the financial position of the munICipality concerned.

4.1.2. C.plllll .ccountlng

A fundamental dlfTerence between eXisting municipal accounting principles and
generally accepted accounting practices relates to accounting for fixed a88ets At
present, fixed assets are recorded at historic coat (their original purchase cost) No
account is taken of wear and tear incurred In the provision of the services. As a
result, there is some risk that the true cost of rendering services Is understated
This has a negative Impact on proper price and tariff setting More realistic fixed
asset values will facilitate more accurate decision-making in a renge of areas,
including the valUing of services for pUblic-prlvete partnerships, relating
maintenance expenditure to replacement costs, and providing for sustelnebility and
replacement costs through depreciation.

4.1.3. Intern.1 reporting

The lack of minimum Internal reporting standards in the pasl limited the
efTectiveness of senior management and councillors· key financial Information was
not presented on a regular basis or in a clear and easy-ta-understand format As a
result, it was difficult for management and councillors to react proactlvely to a
change in the financial position of the municipality The recently promulgated
regulations on financial reporting by municipalities under t"e Local Government
Transition Act will In future regulate such reporting. Further guidelines on the
content and frequency of internal reports need to be formulated to improve
financial management

4.1.4. External reportIng

An important poticy principle in ensuring accountability in municipal finances is the
submission of annual financial statements to an external body such as the Auditor
General LGTA spells out the chief executive officer's responsibilities ~h respect
to the compilation and submission of annual financial statements to the Auditor
General Annual financial statements need to portray financial viability and enable
an accurate assessment of the risk to be undertaken if the use of private sector
funding, in whichever form, is to be undertaken
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In respect of reporting to the community, there is a perceived lack of transparency
as municipalities often do not understand the information needs of the community
It is unlikely that there will be significant demand for audited annual financial
statements. Therefore municipalities need to consider preparing Mayoral budget
addresses and annual reports as a way to present Information which is credible
and understandable, and allows citizens and communities to assess municipal
expenditure against the municipal Integrated development plan.

"""-ffR!t~gno.!!!! I Il'PJ>!J!I..R!

5. CONCLUDING COMMENT
The restructuring of local government in South Africa has caused the newly formed
municipalities to experience a variety 0' financial challenges These have included.

• Dramatically increased services responsibilities.
• Increased administrative costs
• Upward pressure on salaries
• Cuts in operating subsidies.
• Reductions in experienced personnel, especially in the financial sector

These challenges have placed significant pressure on municipalities' cash fiows
and have led to a reduction of their financial resources. Allhough vanous actions
have been taken by government to address the current crisis situation 111

municipalities in the short to medlum·term, long·term solutions are required to
restore financial discipline, eliminate outstanding debts and generate the
necessary cash fiows

Moreover, It is vital that provincial and national government assist municipalities
and councillors in thiS process They need to communicate to municipalities the
importance of making affordable choices up front They also need to communicate
the total commitment of government to bUlldll1g a financially independent and
viable system of local government In the long·term
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SECTION H THE TRANSr()H~.1!, i H.'ll ;'I{OCF;SS

In this section:

This section provides an outline of Ihe transformation process, The process aims
to create the space for municipalities to work with local communities to fulfil their
developmental role In a sustainable manner

Pogc I of.j \\l.ile Poper onl.ocnlliO\'ernmcnl: Section 11

While transformation ultimately rests with each municipa:::y, there are a number of
ways in which national government will enable and support the transformation
process National government will prepare the way for the important nation-wide
municipal elections which will usher in the new system of local government
National government will also create an enabling legal framework - laws and
policies which will promote the establishment of new developmental local
government

I-n~~ .:. UI ...
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1. BUILDINO ON THE PAST FIVE YEARS

The legislation which follows this White Paper will mark the end of the transitional system
of local government, and the eslablishment of a new, democratic and non-racial local
government system This is a historic moment However, policies and laws alone cannot
bring about developmental local government This will depend on Ihe actions of the new
municipalities themselves As they engage with transformation, they will - step by step 
give real content to their developmental role

Over the past five years of transitional local government, municipalities and communities
have built up capacity In the process of negotiatlllg changes in their local areas, they
have acquired skills to,

o Engage with different opinions
o Promote change
o Negotiate and mediate
o Innovate

o Collectively find solutions to challenges

Participants in the transition process have had to look al their own liVing environments
through the eyes of people from different and unknown "worlds" just a few kilometres
away from their homes They have had to come to an understandlllg of what local
government is, and what it can do - the impact it can have on the everyday lives of
citizens

These skills - which could not have been acqUired in formal training - will be Invaluable to
the new municipalities as they tackle the changes that he ahead They will form the basis
of the new local government system, And the continued engagement between councillors,
officials, citizens and community groups will shape and sustain the new developmental
role

Within each muniCipality the political leadership will need to harness the resources at its
disposal the skills and capacity of workers, the energy of the community. and the
resources of the public, civil and private sectors They will have to develop strategies for
change which meet local needs

\'!I:!!L1"M! Conlent, I J9I1g/J!fll!!

2. ESTABLlSHINO A STABLE FRAMEWORK

The introduction of the new local government system requires nation-wide
municipat elections In terms of the Constitution, elections must take place by
November 1999 In seven of Ihe nine pmvinces, and by June 2000 in KwaZulu
Natal and the metropolitan area of the Western Cape (where elections for the
transitional system were postponed) On this date the term of office of the existing
transitional Councils will expire, and a new system of local government will take its
place

In order to prepare for these elections, national government will pass legislation to

• "Fast-track" the establishment of the Municipal Demarcation Board, and so
enable the re-demarcation of municipal boundaries

• Enable the demarcation of wards and preparation for elections
• Create a framework for the establishment of new local government.

On this basis, provincial legislation will formally establish new municipalities In
each of the nine provinces,

The time frame in which municipal elections must occur allows a limited period for
the demarcation of new municipal boundaries It may therefore be necessary to
phase the demarcation to allow for a review of municipal boundaries to continue
aller municipal elections have been held

The municipal elections and the establishment of new municipal institutions is a
Vital point in the transformalion process· an essential step In creating a stable
environment to enable good locat governance,

~•..p.~POJJ:9£II'!JIo I I!!P..!!f pogo

3. SUPPORT MECHANISM FOR MUNICIPAL TRANSFORMATION

In addition to creating the enabling legal framework described above, national
government will facilitate the establishment of mechanisms to support municipal
transformation These include

• Increasing local government's voice through
o Securing local governments' constitutional rights as a sphere of

government.
o Supporting Salga as the representative voice of local government
o Ongoing consultation during policy and legislative processes

• The coordinated decentralisation of powers and functions to local
government. This will be achieved through:

o Avoiding unfunded mandates
o Working through and with local government
o Aligning sectoral service delivery boundaries with municipal

boundaries wherever possible
• A coherent planning framework for integrated development planning The

integrated development planning process Will
o Enable planning around needs prioritised in consultation with

community groups
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o Facilitate vertical integration with national and provincial policies and
programmes

o Gear municipal resources and capacity to meet the objectives
identified in integrated development plans

• Support for improved service delivery This will be achieved through
o Capacity-building
o Capital funding from the Consolidated Municipal Infrastructure

Programme
o "Hands-on" assistance for the transformation of service delivery

systems

• Developing performance management systems These systems will be
developed in partneffihip with local government and will have Ihe following
aims

o To enable realisllc planning
o To allow municipalities to assess the impact of their administrative

reorganisation processes and development strategies
o To enhance local government accountability.

• Training and capacity-building This will be achieved through
o The reorganisation of the local government training system
o Targeted assistance for improved financial and bUdgeting processes
o Working with Salga to develop and implement councillor training

programmes
o Working with provincial governments to develop ongoing capacitation

programmes
• Increasing financial certainty This will be achieved through

o Streamlining intergovernmental grants
o Ensuring that municipal demarcation results in financially viable

jurisdictions
o Introducing the equitable share of the national fiscus to which local

government is constitutionally entilled
• Ongoing institutional development This will be achieved through

o Facilitating shared learning between municipalities
o Supporting provincial institutional development initiatives
o Funding pilot programmes
o Working with the full range of stakeholders who can contnbute to

building municipal sustainabllity through all of the above initiatives

An intensive support programme Including all the elements listed above will be
required to develop municipal capacity for delivery and development The process
of establishing the new local government system is likely to result in extraordinary
costs, and a special transformation fund may be reqUired to assist municipalities to
manage the transformation process A transformation fund could include capacity
building fundS and additional resources from aid agencies. It should be structured
to support the capacitation and development of local government Care must be
taken to ensure that this fund is not used to "bail out" municipalities who
misallocate their own revenue, as this would be an incentive for poor financial
management Rather, a transformation fund should be targeted at developing
appropriate support and capacity-building mechanisms for the implementation of
the new system of local government

The development of the systems required to support municipal transformation
should be managed in partnership with local government this will both build the
capacity of local government and result in effective systems which municipalities
can use to lever change in their operations and in their approaches to meeting
community needs.

Given the scale of need in local communities, it 15 essenlialthat skills, resources
and capacities from a number of institutions and sectors are harnessed behind the
viSion of developrnentallocal government and contribute actively to making this
vision a reality

Following the publicalion of this White Paper, a process involving all spheres of
government and allected stakeholders will be Initiated to design a detailed support
programme for the Implementation of the White Paper

However, successful transformation ultimately rests in the hands of each
municipality Transformation is not a choice - it is an obligation placed on each
municipality to fulnl its constitutional mandate and play a role in the development of
the nation Unless the capacities built through years of struggle for democratic
rights and a decent quality of life for all are mobilised within each local area, we Will
lose what we have struggled for. Local government has a critical role to play in
consolidating our new democracy, and each councillor, each official, and each
citizen is tasked with making their contribution In the areas where they live
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ACT

;:

REPUBLIC OF SOUTH AFIUCA

GOVERNMENT GAZETTE

R.·~II(I',nl II( 11'1' l'rM Officr III 1/ Nr'lI frnp"

To RI.r rffrct t" (hr c"n,tltuU"nll rlRht "f Ice.., t" In)' Inf"rOlltlon held hl' the
SlIIt&: lllltl nny informtlliol1 Ihlll is he-Itl hy 1I1101111'r pl'ffilln /lnll 1hol is n"4111fl'" lilr
Ihe e-xC'rcis(' or protl'ctioll of any rights; nnd to provide fllr rnnlll'rs cOlllwctcll
Ihtrewllh.

PRF.AMBI.F.

RF.c(JGNI7.ING THAT-

• lhe ~yMem of (lfWtmment in Soulh Arri..'a hcfnre 27 April 11)tp1. amnn~M

other~, re.~uhtd in a ~el'rclivc and 1Il1rc~rtUlsive culture in pllhlir :ulll private
bo<lie~ \\hieh oOcn led to an ahllse of J10wcr and hUlnan rights viul:t1illn~;

• section H of the ('unstillltion provides fnr the horizontAl applic:uinn or the
right~ in the Bill of Rights to juristh.' I'lCr~nns lu Ihc extent require(1 hy Ihe
nature of the ripht~ and the nature nf Iho~c juristk pers<nls;

• ~eclion J2C I Hal of the COn:'ititl1tiun J1rnvid~ th:-' evcryone has the rip:hl of
acee!.s to lIny infimnalion held hy lhe SIAle;

• ~ecti()n J2( I)(h) of the ("on~litlltion provicle:'i fur the hori7,.nnt:J1 applk:llion of
Ihe right nf 3l'ceMi lu information helll hy anuther person lu everyone \\'h....n
Ihal infonn:llion i~ required for the eXl"fl'i~e or protet'liun tlf Any righlfl:

• and national legislation must he enacted lu give en'et.'1 Itl lhis "ghl in seclillll
]2 of the ('nnMilllliun:

ANII BEARING IN MINIITIIAT-

• fhe Slale muM r~("lCct. protecl, promnle ami fulfil. at leasl, all the ri~hl!. in Ihe
Bill nf Rip.hlS which i~ the comerMnnc of rlen1<K'racy in South Africa;

• Ihe righl of al'('eSS 10 any infonnalion held hy a puhlil' or private htHly may he
limited 10 the exlent thal lhe limitalions are rcasunahlc and iUMifiahlc in an
oprn and demucralic "odrly ba"eLl on hlllnan dignily, rqllalily' 11111 hcctlllm as
cnnlcmJ1lalcll in ~et.. tion.lfJ of Ihe ('onslilulinn;

• reasonahlc Icgislative mca~lIres may, in Icrm~ l,f sl'l:lion .12121 of lhl'
l'nn!ltiUlIion, he provided 10 alleviate the 'Hhnini!.tralive and finanl'ial hl1nll:11
on Ihe State in (living em~t:tlo il!' ohlip:alion to promote and fultillhc riRhllll
an'eM;; 10 inrllnnalion;

ANII IN ORIIF.R TO-

Vot ~ 11.

Nu. 115

1',\['(' IO\\·N. J f rllRIIARY ~OOO

Off· II T Of 1111' PI(f'~II)1 NI'Y

1 ht'orlltlr)' lflltO

No. 20852 • fi,slcr a clIllmc nflram~parelKY and ih."l·IHII1I:lhilily in pllhh.., illld pri\':lIc ho(lie"
hy pi\'ing enCl" Itl Ihe ri~hl ut" ftrl'~~ 10 informal Ion;

• aCli\"c1y proOlole a ~ll,.'ieIY in \\hil'h Ihe people of "'1111111 Afril·;t have ellcdtvC
an·c!o.~ to illlill'm:lIillll III enahlc Ihem Itl more lillly .... "'l'Il'l ..l' aOfl "rolerl allot"
lheir righl ....

It i:'i hl'rchy nnlifil.'tJ Ihal the Prt!.i<lml h3S a"!>l'11ted 10 the
follo\\ ing Arl whil.·h i... hcrchy pnhli\hed tOt gl.'11er:J1 inform:!
lion:-

No. :! of 2UOU: PrflnlOli..m 01 Al.'cess III Infuml:llinn Arl !OtO.

8 1 II IIII RI It )I{I I NA( '11 I) hy Ihe I'arliamcnl of the HCJIllhli..· Cif ""tlllh t\ the:l,
:1:-. follows'--
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PART I
INTROUUCTORY PROVISWNS

('I/..Il'nR I
IJ/',F/NII/(/N\ "I NI) INfI:'RI'R U .... I'/I IN

I. 111 Ihis ACI, unlc~~ the ....unlcxl olhclwise indicater-
"al'l'c~!'. I(e" means a fl'C j1l'esnihetllor Ihe p"rpo~CS IlfC,\·\.'litlll12(6) or ~41(11.:I~

Ihc l':l!'.e may he:
"8ppllcallon" means An appli\,:tlinn 10 a l'nlln in h:nns Ot'SI'I'linll 7H:
"cClIl!iliIlHion" mCIU1!'l till' ('llll~lIll1lillll or lhe: Rl'rllhhr Ill' 'i1l\lIh AfricR. '1.111(1 lAd 10

Nil IOR Ilf 1111161:
"colln" mc.nl-
(lI) Ihe ('oll~lilllliul1al ('oml :I1'ling in len"s (11' SCl'litlll 161(6)(a) uf Ihe

(\m.\lilutiun: Uf

(b) (i I :t lIigh COUI1 or :ll1ulhcr l'OII1I of similar slalll1'l: or
liil a Mit!tislr.tIC's (\11111, cither ~enerally or in r(.~pl"l'1 of a ~pcdlicd cia!'.!'. of

dCl'j!lillll!l in IcrlTl!l l)r Ihi ... Arl. dt!li~1l111l'd hy lhe ~lilli~ltr. hy lIo1il'e ill Ihe:
C;"Zl'Ilt', and pre!'.itlecl over hy a m:lgiMralc .lI."siltll:lIcd in wrilil1~ hy Ihe
Minister, anc,. runMlh:llion \"'ilh the M:t~islr:llc!'. (·ul11mi!'.sion.

within \\ hosc arca of jurisdtcdon-
(no) the dedsitm or Ihe inlonnalion onkcr or relevant 311lhmily of a

pllhlic huily or rhc head uf a plivale t'l()lIy has het:ll l.ken;
(bbJ Ihc public hody or privale hody cnncen1ctl h:l.,\ ils prinl.'ipal pllll.'C or

administralion or hllsiness; ()f

(cc) llle rell"cSler or third r:1rty com'tmccl is clol1lil'ilcd or ordinarily .'1
residcnl;

"t".lnlth't ma.trl.l" meanll RIl e\'nlultinn or l)rinil\1l rrCflllrrtl rnr Ihe: rnrrnllC nf
d•••mllnlns-
(u) "ll' sllilithilily. clill:ihilily or qllalilic3lion~ nf the rcl"!lnn to Whlllll or whkh Ihe

r\':Ilu:uion or opinion relAlel--- W
(i) fur c1l1pluyml."111 or lin appointment lu ullkc;

Iii) f,.r prormllil!n in employment or nllit'c 1)1' lilT l·tlnlinll:lt1l·c in employmcnl
ur offin;

liii) lilr removal from employment or onkc: or
livl fur the :twarclin[l of it sch(ll:u~hip. 3\\3rcl. burury. honour or similar J'

btndil; or
(b) whclhcr any scholarship, award. burs....y. honour or similar henclil ~hOllld he

~'onlinlled. m(Klilicd. canccUed 01 rencwed;
""hrHd" of. or in relalion 10, a privale hocly mean~-

(11) in lhe C3se of a nalllral per~()n, thal nalllral per.\ull or any pc~nn cluly 40

al1lhnri"'cd by fhal nalllr:J1 person:
(11) in Ihe l'asc of a parlncnohip, any par1ncr nf lhc parllH.'r!'ohip or any per!'.lln duly

:JlIIhorised hy the pBl'1nership;
(e) in lhe l'a~c of a jllri!llic perJon-

tillhe chief execulivc oftkcr llI' eqllivalcnI nrtkcr ot' Ihe jurblic Pt."r!'otll1 or 41
any person duly aUlhnri!'.cc1 hy Ihal officer; or

fiillhe per!'."n who i!o al.'ting as such nr any rel~(l11 duly alllhuri!'.efl hy !'.lll'h
Irling rerMlll;

"hc:1hh pr3cliliorlcr" mean!o an indiviclllal who l':lITit::<o 1111, alld i~ n:gblclcd III
Icnn!'. of Itlillltionlocarry on, an ll(.'l'llpalioll "hid1 ill\'lllvc!'. Ihc pruvi!'.ilHlllf cue .~IJ

or Irl."almcnl fur Ihe phy'lical or menl:11 health or 1'111' Ihc \\t."II-lwlI1H Ill' indi .... ulllal!'.;
"lllIlI1an RiJ:thl~ ('lIIT1mi!osion" mean!'. the SOlllh Alrlcan Ilnm:11l I{ ll!hl!o ('(ll'llll1i\-
~ion rcfClTL"C11t1 in !'.Cl'titlll IKI(lllh) of Ihe ('IlIl!'.lillllitln;
"in.li\'iclllflr~ n,,',1 of kJa" means-
(n) art individual hI \~hlll11 Ihe illllividll:t1 \la." married ill1l11ctli:Hely 1\\:101\.' lhe , ~

IIldi\ iJlIal'~ t!t';llh:
(b) an individual \\ ilh whom the individual live.1 :I!'. if lhl'y "ere m:lrried

imllll"Cli:lldy hdilfe Ihc ilHlividllal'!'. cle:t1h;
(c) n parenl, I.'hild. hI'OI111:1" Ill' !'.i!'.ler (If the iIHli\'idll:ll: or
/,11 if-

Il.nnlllnn.
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711 Arrli1'iuinn!'l rc~nrdl11ll de:('i~im\~ IIf IlIf'lfmalilll1 llflil'er~ or rrlC\3nl allllhlfllll'\
of puhli,' hOllil'!'. or hC:llls of privale htl(lil~

71.). Prol'eclmt
IW llisd(~IlI'l.~ ofl'l·\,(lnl~ In, ;tnd nl)n-di!'.dtlo;lIrt hy, ('Ullrl
HI 11nlCccdillJ!s ;tn: civil
H2. J)l'\.'i~i{ln t\ll :1pplil':uion

RJ A(ktilinnal flln,,'lillm of Il\lll1an Rights ('tlmmi~,'\ion

H4. Repm1 to Nalion:!1 A!'I~cmhly hy 11lIl11an Ri~hl~ l'ul1l1ni:'l!'.itln
H5. I'ltpcnclilme' uf IInl11:1I1 Ri~hls ('lIml11is~illn in lerms of '\l'l

C1w'n:R ~
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PART6
TR'\~SITIO~AI. ARRA'IC;DIF.'I/TS

74 I~ighl uf lI11crnal app~al 10 relcvanl aurhorily
7~. ~1:lnner uf inlernal appeal. and appeal floes
7(, No(ii..,,-" 10 :1I1cl rlill~senratitlns b)' uther inlL"n'sll'd fl1r1it.'l\
77. f)ed~it}n 011 inlernal appeal and nlllil'c Ihl'l'cof

PART 5
IIlIMAN RICarrS COMMISSION

'''' Applicalion of IlthL'f l~gi:-.lalilll1 providing for at'l't:'lS
H7. "xtendcd flerill(l~ for dt:alin~ \\ ilh reque!'.I.l\ during lir'lol IWo ycars
~M ('tlm:('linn of pCrYotlna I inlillllulinl1

71 Nolil'e to Ihird parl~

n. Reprc:-'Cl1lalltll1S anll c()n~enl h)' Ihinl parlii..''Io
n 1)!."Cil'ion on n:llres!.'tllalions for rerll~:tl and Illllil'C Ihereor

SrllWIJI.F.

C'/I.~P1f:'R ,\
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PART 4
APPF.AI.S ,\(;AI~ST 1lF.(,)SIO~S

6J, Mand:uory pmlcl'lion of l"tllllnlel\.. ial inlill"m:llion of Ihird party
fi_~ Mandalury I'I'UIt:l'llon Ill' l'CI'l:tin confidenllal inlilnn31iun ,.1' Ihird pal"ly
M. Mand.tfN'''Y Ilmli.."l'liol1 uf ~afclY of individual!'., ;Ind pnlli..'l'tiun Ill' pftlpCl'ly
6] ManclalulY plHlcl'lion tlrrcrurd,'Io pri\,'ill."~cll frulll prOdlK'liun in le~al prcx:~cd

101'
6" ('ummen'ial infnrm:lIion of prival~ hndy
(11.). M:H1d:llory prulL'\.'tiulI of r~sl."an...h infnnnalion or Ihirc'1 pal'1y, :mcl pl'l\II..'\.'lillll (If

rc~earl"h inlimnatilm ofpri ....ale body
70. M:ll1flatury "i!'.dtl~ure in pllhlic inleresl

P,\RT 7
C;F.~F.R'\I. PRO\'ISIO'lS

M9 I.iahili.y
9" Off.ne..
':11. :\memlm!.""l Ill' 1~lhlk Prolt....·ltlr Ad ~3 (If 1t}t}·1
t}2 R~l!rrl:1fjnn~

Q,l '-'hilt' lille :mcl l'ommel),,'cll1l:nl

nW'IFR /
/srF.RNM, ,1/'I'1-.'..I/,S ,H;,~INsr IJEl'ISIONS or I,\/-OHM,HUlA' O/.,..,C FRI'

or CER1:ilN I'('HUC BOI>/F.,~



fi) Ihere is no nexI ot ~ill rt.'fcm:i1 Itl in paragraph~ (rll. (hI :tnll (\"); or
Iiillhe rcqll~sler ct'lllc~rn\.'clll1ok all rt.'a~l1nahle ~lt:p .. III IO\.':lIe surh neXI 0'

kill, hill \\':lS lln~u\.'\.'\.'~~lill,

:10 individual who is rt.'lalcll 10 Ihe il1c1i\:iclllal in lhe M'rond (I~~rl'\.' of Ilhni:y
IIr t'lll1~an~lIinily;

"Information offit'rr" of. or 111 relalion rn, a pllhlic botJy-
(n) in Ihe CJ~e of a nallllnal c!cparlmcnl, pnwill\'lal adl1l1nislralion or

tlfganisalillllal componenr.. -
I iI menliuned in Column I of Schedule J or J In Ihe PlIhli\' Se-rvin: Act.

!()91 IPruclamation Nil, IIIJ of 199'1l, mcan:-. Ih~ officer \\ho i.\ Ihe 10
incllmhcnl of the rll.~t hearing Ihe desip.nalion mcnlilll1cd in l'tlhlmn 2of
Ihe ~aid Schedule I ur J oppmile the name of lhl' n:1~vanl nalional
c1crartmc..-nI, provinciaJ adminiMralion or \1f'g3nis:lIional cnmpoocnl or
Ihe r~r~un who is :ll,ting as sllch; or

I iil llol St) menlioned, mCllll' lhc Dirtl'IOf-( irncr:II, hcall, CI(.'('llli\'c direclor I~
ur eqlli\'llt'nl IJrJirt'r, fl'''rt'l'I/Hly, nr Ihal n.lillnal tkrllrtllltnl rfllVlllcial
aclminiMr:llion or nr~ani~alillnalCOmpllnrnt, resp(."t.,tivcly;

in) in Ihl' rase ofa muniripalily,mrans lhe munkip31 m:1I1:1gc:r appoinled in tcrm~

Of~~\'linn H2 oflhe I.ocal (ju\'cmmenr: MlInil:'ip:l1 Sll'IIfllll'CS ,\(,'1, !tJ'JH IAct
No. 117 uflWH), or lhe persun \\ho i~ al'tinp: a~ ~lI\.'h; or :0

(cl in Ihe case of any olher puhlic llocly, means the chicI' cXl~'lIrive uflirer, or
t"qllivalt:tll ofl'ker, of Ihal ptlhlic htxty m Ihe JXn-nn \\ hI) is a\'ling .5 ~Ih.:h;

"intnn,,1 npp\.·aJ" means an inlt.'rnal appeal 10 Ihe relevanl allthorily in Icnns nf
~cchtln 7.1;
··lntunltlon.1 orR.alu.lon" 1T1t'.~'" an illlrfllRliilnlll o'8:ani~3Iion - lCi
(a) of Males; or
(b) cslahlished hy Ihe p;tlvernl11CnlS of S1:lles;
"Mlnlster" rnean~ Ihe Cahinl't I11cl1lhcr rl'~Jltlllsihlc for Ihe :Ic1mini!'ltr:llinn uf
jllsti\.'e;
."nmice" means ntllke in \\Tilin!:t, and "nofify" and "ntltilil'(I" ha\'e currcspllndinll JfI
meallill!l~:

"nbjecls nr Ihis Act" means the nhjects of Ihil'o ACI refl.'rrccllo in M..,\'lion 'I;
"ofncl.l'\ in rrlalion III a rnhlir or rri\lIle hlllly, mtDns-,
fa) :IIlY IllTson in Ihe employ Ipennancrllly or Irmpmarily and full-lime or

pari-lime) of Ihe rlllhlic or privale oocly, ItS Ihe case may he, indllding the head ,,~

of Ihc hody, in hi~ or her l':Ip:tCily a~ ~lIch; llf

(hI :I mcmher of Ihe puhlic or privale body, in hi~ or her ('ap,1('il)' :t!'l .\I1\'h;
"pason" means a natllral pt."-MlIl or a jllri~tk ptf!oon;
"personnl inrnmlntion" means informalinn :lbtJllt an iclenrifiahle individual,
induclinp, bUI nnl limited 10- - 40

(aj informalion relatin@ to Ihe retce, gender, sex, prc(!l1ancy, marital MaillS.
nalional, rthnil' or social ori(!in, colour, sexual oriml:llinn, ap.e, physil'al nr
menial health. well-heing, disa"ilily, reli~inn, \'OflS\'iCll('e, helief, cllllllft,
lan(!lIage :lnd binh of the individual;

(hI information re1:'lrinp In the edlh.::alion or the medical. niminal or empluyment 4~

hiMory ur the individual or infnnn:llinn relalin~ 10 fin:lI1\'ial 1r.'l1l'o'h'lions in
whkh Ihe individU31 has het." ill\'olvetl;

fc) any identifying number, symhol or other parlicular assigned 10 the indi\'idllal;
(d) the address, linltCfJ1rinls or hlood ty~ of the indi\'ic'lllal;
,,,) the JlCfSunal opinions, views or prtferences nf the indi\;chlal, CXl'cpl \\here ~O

Ihey Ire ahtml anolher individual or ahouI3 proposal fur a pmnt, an a\\arcl or
a prize 10 he made to 3rkltht.'r individual;

(J) COrftlpondtncc senl by the individual lhat is imr.licilly or elrlil'irly uf a
privale or cunfidential nalure or fm1hcr \'orrl'sflllllC cn~:~ Ihal wOllld rC\'t.'allhe
cClnt~nls of Ihe original \'nrr~sponde"\'e; ~~

(8) Ihe \'i~ws or opinions of another individllal abollt lhe individual;
(lrl lhe \'it.'wl'o or opinions of anolher individual ahollt :I pmp0loo31 for a p.ranl. an

award or a rrile III be made to lhe inclividual, hill cxdllCling Ihe namc oflhc
olhtT indi\'idllal where il 3ppean. with Ihe vie\"'s or npinions of the uth\.T
individual; ancl t.lI

'0 Ihe name of the individual where il appears with oth\.T personal infonnalinn
relalin(t 10 the individual ur where Ihe disdtl~ure of the nam..: ir~df woulcl
rev\.'al inl'i.lrmaliun ahout rhe indi\;cllIal.

hUI cxdlllll.'~ inllu'm:lIiol1 about all individual \\ho h:IS hl'l'n dl':lll for mort: Ihall ]()
)'CIH~;

"p\.'r~lIIl:11 rl'qlll'SIl'r" meun.. a rl'411~:-.t('r :-.('ckil1~ an'clooloo 10 :1 reronl \'lIll1:lil1in~

Jlcl~llI1al infnrm:uinl1 aholll th~ requesttc
"prl'scrihl.'tt" means IHt.'sl'rihecl hy r~ltlllalillll in !l'Il"S of ~clioIl92;

"pri\'"l~ hOtt)!'· mcans-
(11) a nalllral pl.'l.<1oon who l',llTies or ha .... l'arri~'c1 tin any trade, hllSilll':-'~ nr

pruti:ssioll, hilt tlllly in !illch l'ap3~'ity;

(hJ a parrn\,'rshill \\'hidl l'arrics nl' has 1:':IIl'i\'c1 till allY tratlc, hllsincs!' or pl'Ofl,'\,.. itll1;
or III

{dany fonn~r or cxisring ,imislil' persol1,
hili exdudes;, p"hlil' holly;
"pl1hlic safety or cl1viml111lcnlal risk" means harm Cl!' ri!'lk to Ihe tnVirOlll11cI11 Ill'

Ihe public lin\'lllllil1~ ilUliviclllals in lheir \\'nrkplit\,c) aSStI\'ialccl wilh-
(n) a prudlll'l 01' ~cr\'k~ which is 3\'ail:lhlc to the pllhlic; I~

(h) a sllhM:IIWC rdcasecl inlo the envimlll1lent, inducting, hili nol 1i1llitCfl 11\, Ihe
workrlal'C;

(e) a ~lIh!'lancc inlclHIt'c1 I'm human or animal cOIl!'lllmption:
(1/) :t means of pllhlil' tr:tn~ptln; or
le) an inMallalhm Ill' l1Ial111lil\'lurinll prnl'(.'Ss or SlIhsIAI1\'t.' \\hich is IIsed ill that :0

inslallalion or PIll\'CSS;

",lIIhllc bud)" .,Clnl-
Ca) any departmenl of slalc nr admini!itnliun in Ihe naliollal or provinci:tl sphere

of go\'~rnm~nl or :Iny mllnicir:tlilY in the Il'll'all'ophcrc Ill' lltlVemmclll: or
(h) any othl.T functionary m inslitution whtn- }1

(i) exercisinp a plmcr or rcrfnrminp a dllly in lenns of lhe Cnnslillllil'll1 IIr
a pruvincial l'onMillltion; or

I ii) exclt'ising a pllhlic power or pt.·rfnnninlt a pllhli,,' ftlll\'lion in lerm~ of any
legblation;

"record" nf, or in relalion 11), a plIhlic or priv:ue hocly, meanS any rCl'onlcd ,Ill
Infonnl.ion-
to} rep;ardless of filrm or medium;
Ch} in lhe possession or under Ihe control of th:tl pllhlit:: or priv:l1c hocly,

respc\"livcly; and
(r.) whelher or not it w~s ,,'realeel by Ihal pllhlic en private hocly, re~pectively; 11
"relevant authority", in relalion to-
ful a public body referred In in paragraph (0) of Ihe delinilion of "pllhlk hOfty"

in Ihe national Piphere of government, melna--
(i) in lhe case of Ihe Office of the rr~iclell(,y, tht.' person de~iRn,lIcll in

wriling by the I"'~idenl; or 40
nil in any other cue, the Minisler responsihle filf th:ll public hcwly Uf the

per~nn designaled in \\Tiling hy thal Mini.~lcr: .
(b) a pllblic body ",f<fr"d '0 in paragraph (0) IIf Ih" d"fini.illn IIf "pllblic blldy"

in Ihc pwvilll'ial sphere of gtlvemmenl, meanl-
Iil in the case or thc ()flice of a Premier, Ihe pel':'lon flesignalcd in wrilinp hy 41

the ''''emier: Hr

liil in any olher l'ase, Ihe memher nf the Cxel'lllive ('olln,,'il respnn~ihle fur
Ihal rllhlic bocly m Ihe per~on delooigllalecl in wririnlt hy Ihal l11t.'ll1hcr, or

(f') a municipality, melnl-
f i) Ihe mayor; 10

(il) Ih" 'peakc..-; or
I iii) any olher pel~C1fl,

clc~iJ!n:llcc1 in wrilin~ hy Iht.' Mlll1il'ipal ('cllull'il tlr Ihat Illtll1idpalily;
~rtcllltS' for .ceu'.... in relff!lon 10--
(n). puhlit:: htlcly, means a rC'tJllC!l1 lilr acce~,\ III a rl'\.'tlnllll a pllhlir hlUly in terrn~ 11

llfscl'tinn 11; or
(hI a privalC hocly, mcan~ a rellllc .. , (or at'l'C!'l'o 10 :I ll'\'llld of a rrivalc holly in

Icons of ~e\.'1 ion liO;
"1'l'qlll'~ll.'r", in rdaliol1 'Cr-
(u) a puhlk hudy, ffiClns- 1111

f 1I :1 n)' pcrlOft (ol.her lhan:l puhlic body ~'t1l1lcOlf1Jatl'cI ill p:tragraph (Ill (lr
(bJ{i)of Ihe c1etinililln Ill' "f1l1hlic hocly", or:lIl t1flidal Iht'feof) m:lking :I

rt.'411t.'st for :l\T\'''l'o ltl:f h.'~·lIltl o"lhal Il"hlt\· hody; ot
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lion 'rum private ~~dic!\ upnn cOlnpli:m,'c \\ilh the four I'cqu;r"''fllCIlIS in 'hi"
Al". ilk:IIIClilll:! :m :ulfliliunal uhli~alillll lilr "l'!lain pllhlil- hl.lle.' III l'l'11:lin
in~lanl'es In :1l"' in the pllhlil' illll.'fCSI;

(dl 10 (~IRhli!\h \,\llllllllry anti Inandall)r)' 1l1l'l'halli~m~ or rrnl·tJ11fC~ hl gl\ l' erred
10 Ih:11 ri~hl in a ,nanner \\hkh tnahlcs pl'rSOn!i 111 otuain al'~SS III l'l'l'lmll\ IIf:li
rllh1k and pri\'alc budies as ~wiflly. inC'xpensively and elli,rtll"!\.... ly :I!\

rC3Mmahly pn~siMe; and
IfJ @eTlcrally. 10 pwmolc Iramiparcncy. 3l'l,'nlllllahllily imcl e!'reclivl.' govern:lI1l'l:

of all puhliL' anet ('Kivnte nmlies hy, indllclinp., hili not limited 10. C01ptl\\c ..ill~
:mcl I,.'fllll,'ating c.,.tryone - 10
0) In lIndersland Iheir ri~hls in lenns of Ihis ACI in order to eJ(cl'd~e Ihl'il'

rights in rd:lIinn 10 rmhlic and rri\'ale h<.. lll:~;
(iilllllllHlcr!ilancl the fUnl'lilln!i ilnd npcr:lIion llr Pllhlic hndics: allll

(iii) 10 efleclivelyscrtllinise, and p:lT1iL'ip:uc ill, dedsiuf1-making hy puhliL'
hodics Ihal alTecl!i Iheir righls. I~

(luide unho't' 10 lI!\e Ad

10. (I) Ihe Human Righu C()mmi~\i(ln mus!. wilhin IH months aftcr the
coml1lenL'emenl of Ihis secliun, compile in each nftiL'i:J1 language :I guide L'onlaining
~llch infnnnalinn, in an easily comprehcmihle form and ,"anner, as may rC:Jsol1ahly ~
required hy :I person who wishes hi exercise any riP.tH (ontempl:llec! in Ihis Act. 20

(21 Ihe guidc mml. \\ilholll lilllilinlllhe p.encr:Jlily nr~ll~c\.'liun f 11, il1l'hl<le a
llc'ifriplinn 0(-

(d) lhe Ohja.'IS of Ihi~ AL'I;
(bJ Ihe poslal and !rit~el :Hlclrcss, phone an.1 fa" l1umhcr and, if :Ivai1:lhll!,

elcclHmic mail address lIf- 2~

(illhe infunnalion uflker tlf every pllhlic hntly; and
I iil every depllly infnrrnalitm otli(l,.I of t=\'l'r)' pllhlic hody appoinled in ICml!ri

of !icL,tinn 1711):
(C} ~lIC'h parri('tllars ofC\ltlY priQHe "udy a.'i are pl'Jclicahlc;
(dJ the manncr an(1 fnon ofa relltle~llor- .lO

(il xc~s to 11 I"eL'ord of a pllblil~ hody ('ol1lcmplaled in !iecliun 11: :md
(ii) 3CL'~S 10 a reL'ord of (I pri\'ale hody fOl1lCmplaled in secliun 50:

(tl Iht a,,"i~lal1('t 1I\'Rlllble frllm Ihe infl'nnAllun I,metr of R pnhlic hod)' III Itrlll!'.
of lhis 1\('1;

IjJ Ihe :tssislanL'e a\'ailahle rmm Ihe IIllman Ri(lhls t'ommi!i!'iion in lelms of Ihis .15
ACI:

(~J all rtmerti\."S in law availahle re~arctil1g an aL'1 or failme 10 :Jcl in reSl,cL't ul a
righl or dUly L'onf\."fred or imJh.'l....erl hy Ihis I\rl, indllding Ihe lll:Jnnl'T' of
hxlging-
Iil ,n iOlcmal appeal; anrl ~IJ

Oi) an applicalion wilh 11 ('ollrl against a rte\"ision hy lhe illfllnnalinn "fjin'r
ofa puhlic body, a fk,cjsinn on inlemal appeal or a cleL'isiun oflh.: head
of a privale hndy;

,,,, Iht rrmisinn!i of "e('lion" ,-I And 51 reqllirlllg I publl(' hnd)' and rrinlt hlltl)'.
rt!'ipt'('li\'ely, tn L'ompile a manna I. and how tn Ilhl;lin acccss 10 :l mannal; .J~

flJ the rro\'isilm!i 01 "('ction,, 15 and 52 JHl>\'ldin[l for Iht \'ollllllary di~('ItIM"~ of
cate~nriC'S of records by a f'ltlhlic hody and pri\,;lle hocly, respCLtively;

1.11 the nOlices i!isllcd in Imn:'ri of ~C\'liuns 22 anet 5J re~;lr(ting fc~ 10 he paid in
rel:llion In requesls for aL'l,.'t:'~S; and

lA·) the rtrulotions made in lenm nf section 92, .HI
(.1) Ihe IllIman Ri(lhl:'ri t'l101mi....sion nlll~I, if neccs!ial)·, IIpcl:lle anci pllhli~h Ihe p.llicle

31 inlcr\'als nfnot more lhan two Y\.':\f'!ri.
(.11 1nl" ~tlidt:' mll~1 ~ made :waibhle a!'. prescrihefl.

RIRhl ", lrer" '0 r«Md. ", I.nhllr h"dl..

PAR I 2
AI'ITSS 10 RI'('OIWS 01 PIJIJI.IC !lOIlII "
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Monuol on funclion, nf, ond inrlcx nf recnrd. held hy, 1••IIlIe hody
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I'HO\ltJIlON01· 1\1 (f:~\ 10 1f\I·llUf\ti\IJIf\ 1\11 !IIUIl

14. (I) Wilhin six months after Ihe commencemenI oflhi!lo !ieclion or the coming into
exiMence of it Jlublic hmfy, the inlbnnalion officer of the public horly cnncernecl mllsl
compile in al least three oftlciallangll:1ges a manllAI con'lining--

(a} a de!ricription of il~ slntcture and fUIlClion!i:
(b, the postal and Mreel address, phone and fall nllmher and, if a.,.ailahlc.

eleclronic mail address of lhe inform:Hiun orriceI' uf the h{Mty and IIf C\'cry
depuly informalion officer of Ihe hOfly :lppoinlccl in lem1S of ~C('linn 17f I );

(c) :I description of Ihe gHicle referred 10 in se":li,," 10. if aVililahk ;md hm\ In
nbl:lin 3("\.'cSS In it; il~

(d) slIffkienl detail Itl facililate il request for a('n~~'" In a rcronl uf Ihc ho<ly. :l

de"criplioll nr Ihr ~lIbjerl!ri t})l whil'!l the hully hohll\ rn'ortll\ InJ lhr l'luep.l\rie~

of rl.'\.'orcls helcl nn each ~HhiC\.'l:

fel Ihe Iall.-:"l nolil'c, in 1(."'111~ or'!ricclion l~f21. it :Iny. rCj:wnlill8 Ihe L·al..:J:!lIli ....~ of
records uf the h<lfly whi('h are :lvail:lhle \\ ilhllllt it pe'''"ll having 10 rcqlll.~1 ~o

a(.'c","!o.s in ICIllI~ Ill' lhi!ri 1\(.'1;
(f) it cle~L'fiplitll1 of Ihe ...erviL'cs avail:lhlc 10 mcmhcl"!I of the flllhlil' from Ihe h,lfly

:lnd how 10 !lain a~L'~!Io In Iht"l!'ll! !ri4..'lviL'e... ;
(I) it clt."'SL'fiplion lIfany arranp.emenl or pruvi:o.lon fllr a pe~on (lIlher Ihan a pllhliL"

hudy refcflefl tCl in p:ll"agraph Ill} or (h Hi Illf Ihe flclinillun of "puhlil: htlfly" :';cl

12, I hi:o. I\CI does nol DllJlI), 10 a re-t.'nnl of
(a' Ihe ('abinet and ils L'ollllnillcL-s;
(M Ihe judicial rtlnctit~l!'i 0(-

(i) B court referret! lu in st."t:tiol1 IMI of the ('(l1l!ililllliol1;
Iii) it Spel'ial I rihllnal est:lhllsher1 in tenns of !ricL'lion 2 nf the Spel'ial

Inve!'lligalinil \lnils ami Spccial I'rihllnah AL'!. 11)1)(, IAct Nu. 7-1 of
144(0): or

liii) a jlldidal ofliL'l"f of SIKh C(Mlrt or Special Irihunal; or
h" an individual memhcr of Parli:unenl or of a pmvinl'ial leltislatllrc in Ihat

caracily.

Bndy 'klcrmined 10 be pori of anolher 11IIhlic hndy

13. lor Ihe plll'fkJse uflhis "Cl, the Mini~ler may. on his or hcr own :lccnnt or \1Il the
rcquest of Ihe relevant Jlublic body or hmlic!'i or a hocly refell'eel to in paragraph (c I, inlhe 2~

pl'c:\nihed manner and by nulke in Ihe GOlt'''-
(CJ) r1ctennine thal A puhlic hody is ICl he regarded as pan of :muther Jlllblil' hody;
(b) delennine IhM a calegnry ofpllblic bodies is 10 he rep:.mleft :U\ Clne puhlk hody

wilh such in(unnalion ofticer as the MiniMCl' cksign:lles; :1I1d
fc) if there i~ dOllht as 10 whether a body is Afroep:uale pl\hlk hody or fum1.~ parI .10

of" publir body, "clennin< lhal Ihc body-
(i) is a separale puhlic hody; or

(iil fnrms p:lT1 uf a puhlic hody.

(Ill Ihal rel.\I1C~Il!1' L'tlmplie:o. with all Ihe pnlL'edmal n:qllirellwnts in Ihis AL·I
1'c1:lling 10 a reqlll":o.l for aL'L'e~~ h) Ihal reL'lInl; al1ll

(hJ aL'L'CSS 10 Ihal r(.'\.'ont is lhl( n:msL'f1 in teflllS of allY p.nl\llld lilr rcfll:o.al
L'Ullfc1l1plalL'fl in (11:1pll:1' ,I of Ihis Part.

12) 1\ rC~II1I,."S1 L'ontemplalt11 in ~tlhst"i.:ti(ln ( 11 indllclcs :1 I i'qllC:o.1 for :ll'~CSS In a rl't..'onl <i

L'nlll:lil1ill~ personal infllnnaliill1 ahol1t Ihe requester.
f \I A h'411e!ller'~ righl ~,r Il·I·CM. rlllllcllIl'lalell in Mlhllrl'lillll (1) i!ol. !illhjc('1 h) Ihl" Art

nul :lffct.'h..'d hy-
(ClJ any reasons Ihe reqllcsler gives !ill' reqllesting aL'L'e:-.~: or
(bJ Iht:' informal ion otlil'cr's ~Iicf as 10 what Ih\.'I"'"·lJllC:o.lcr'~ reasons are !lU' III

r\.'\ltlCSlil1l:l :lL'L'C!i".

ClU/'IT:R }
I'URLlCA lWN ,4101/) AI'AII.AR/un or cr,R rAIN Rf:('()RIJS .1\

Arl nnt 1,llllylnR tn crrllln IllIhllr hodlr. nr nlnrlll. th,'"nl

,~ ~.I ~fI".' ~

A,<1Su. ! .'!UU()

! ,
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11. ( 1 ) A rt4Uesler mUIII he }!i\L'l1 ilrH'l\~ hi a rrL'ilhlllf a rllhlil' h.l\l~ if-
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"NI.'Ulllll'\ Ill· \('('I·\S 11) 1Nl (H(~t,\fll)1'\' A( 'I ~.M"l

in ~cL'litll1 J ) hy l'On,\lIlt:lIion. 1I1:lkin~ I'llU-eSCI1I:lIions (II' ulhem i!'>c, In
parririr:uc in or influencr-
lillhc fllrl11l1latinn of flolky; Cf'

(i i llh~ CKCI\'isc of (kt\\ Cl'S lIT pcrform:1I11..'c Ill' (hll ies.
by Ihl' ht1dy;

fir) il desalplinn Ill' all remedies availahlc in I'I'SPc\"! of till QCI or a (;lilufC It. ai" hy

lhc holly; and
lil such olher infonnal;on IlS may be prcsaihccl

121 A fll1h1i'" body mus!. if "~CS~:lry. update and pllhlilioh ils manllal I'I'[crn,'c1ln ill
!llIbstl'liol1 ( 1 1111 inrtr\ll'lb l,r nol mort lhRn olle year III

()J [ach manila I mmt he made 3vailahlt a~ prcsl'1ihcd.
(4)(aJ If the funclinn~ of Iwo or mort pllhlil' hodic.\ are l'1o~ely l'unnel·h:cI. Ihe

Mini~ler may on request or of his or her 0\\11 :'ll'l'nrd dClermine Ihat lhc Iwo ur more
btJdie~ eomri1e IlIle mlllllal only,

(b) rhe puhlil' bodies in queslion muM ~h:tre the cosl nflhe cnmpilalilln and l1lilkill~ I~
available of slll'h m:mlHlI as the ~'linisler dtlcrmines

f~) For ~tclrril)', Idminl5lUlivt or financi.1 TtUOll~, Ihe Minister mlY. on reqlle~1 or Ilr

his or her own 3n:tlnl by nOlice in lhe GQ~"t, ekl'mpl any pllhlic body or l':lIe~nry (If
public budie~ fwm Any rro\'j,ion of Ihi~ ~eClltln for ~ltdl perind u the Minihler lhinh fil

(21 111~ inlt.lrl1lillion tlnk~r of:J Illlhlil' hody has c1irClo'lioll lllld conlml llVer cwf)'
c1~IlI11Y illli,nnaliol1 OtfkCT oflh:ll h~'f1y.

t.ll I he inllll'l11i1titUlllflil'er o(a Illlhlil' hnfly may deh:g:ll~ a Jl~I"t'r Ill' dUly l'(lnli:lTl~d

11r impI1.... (·11 ClIl Ihal infnrl11illillll off'l'l'r hy Ihi" AI'I Il) R depllly lI,fllrlllRlit1n uffker Hf Ihlll
pllhllr h~,dy

(.1) In ck'ddil1lt whelhcr w delegale a p~)\\er or dllly in Iclll1foo or foouh!occlilln LlI. Ihl'
infl1TltHIIltlll ..nil'er 1T111~1 give dill' l't)11~itlcr:lliun 10 Ihe need It' lCIHkr Ihl' pnblic b..dy 11"

al·l'l~s!'.ihlc ~,.. reasouilhly po~:-.ihlc for fl...'tIIIL"Sler!l of ils rccnrcl~.

1~1 Any power ur dllly cldeg:llccl in lelms IIf sllh!\CClillll PI mllsl he cxen'i~ed ur
pcrftlflllctl ~lIl!iel'l 10 ~Ik.'h l·(lflClilinn... as the person who made Ill\! ddrgalion cun~idcr~ III
1It'1'l'~~:tf)'

H'! Any dc1eg:lliun in lcmlS IIfSllh.o;;t!(.,tilJfl (J)
(IIJ nlllsl he in \\riling;
{h) do~ nol pmhihil Ihe pcl'!\on who mncle lhe cleleg:llinn lhull ekcn'ising Ihe

power cnnl'cmed IIr pcrfoflnin~ the cllIly concel11cd him!\df or hentlf: ~llll I ~
fr) may al flny lime he \\ilhclrawn ur flmended in writinl! hy Ihal person.

(71 AllY ri~hl or privilc~e i1nl'lired, or allY ohligalion 01" liahilily illl'Hrrecl. a~ a rcsull
of a lIL'{'i~iCln in lerm~ llf;l ckle~alinn in ",~rrns of !\UbSerlillll 11) is IltM affecled hy allY
MlhscljUC'1l1 \\ iltulrilWAI or rllnencll1lcnl nf 'h:1I dl."l'i!\inn

Volllnlnry discln!\llrr find RlJlomnlic o\'oilnhilil)' of cerlnin record~ ;11 Form or rrqlle~l~ .'1/

15.1111 he il,fMlIlllinn (lrriL-er nf I rllblir hlltl)', rderrcd I" In plusgnph (al or ("')0)

nf Ihe definition of "publi~' body" in se\.'linn I. IllUSt. un a perindk h:ISi.'i 1101 les~
frequcnlly than nnec each year, suhmit In Iht.· ~1ini.\h.."f a lltfoo .... ripliun of-·

I a, Ihe t:llc(ltJf'ie~ of rel'ord~ of Ihe puhlil' hody Ihal :lrt alllomalirally 3\!ailahlc
wilht"lIIl A per~oll ha\ll1g 10 rrqllr~1 al'rr~~ in lenn" of Ihi" Acl. mdlltllll(l foollrh 2~
cacrgnries aVlilAble-.
(illilr inspl'\'lion in 1~lm~ nf Icgi!\kllion 1l1ht"f Ihan Ihis ACI;

(ii, lilT plln:hase or copying fmm Ih~ hody; and
(iiil from the hody frrr of charitt; ami

(h) how 10 ohlain acct!\:\ 10 ~lIl'h rt\'unk .W
(2) On a periodic ro~is nOf less frcqllenlfy Ihan onl'e cal:h y~ar and allhe l'l'M of Ihe

rele\'anl public hocly, lhe Minister mUM, hy nutiee In Ihe Cauut-.
la) publish every dC!ll'riplion sllhmillet:l in h~mlS of ~1lh\c'l'lion ( J); or
rh) updale cvery description so pllhli~hed

3foo Ihe cast may he, J.~

0) The only fee p:lyablc fif any I for acceS!lln a record mL'lucled in a nor ice in lermfoo
uf~uh!\ec(ion (1) i~ a prescribcd fee for repruduclion.

(4) Ihe in(unnalion officer IIf a pllhlil' body may delcle an)' pari nf a rl.'l.'urd
ctlnlrmrl.ltd in ,,"b~('rlion 11)(., whil·h. on I reqllt!'!1 for alT(,,'~, InR)llr Inll~1 he Jefll~ell
in Icons nfCh.1pler /1 Oflhis Ilart. .tll

I~l Sel'lion I1 .nd Iny olher prO\i~i('ln~ in Ihi~ Arl rrlaletJ III Ihal !lel'lion 1ft) 11t'1 :tpply
10 any c.'3legory nf rel'nrds i,l..'llldt"'(1 in anI." ke in lemlS of !lllh...ccliunI21.

Infonnntion in Irlephnne c1ireclory

18, (1) A rt'lIICM for acces~ musl he matlc in the pre~,"'rihellltlrl1l llllhe inliwmalitll1
tinker ur Ihe pllhlic body wnl'ernccl al his or her :ulclres~ or fak nlllnher or eICc.'lnmh.'
mail address,

(2) I he fOTln fOT • rtqlltM of liTeM rre~l'Tibed fUT Ihe 1""/ ,\,'" of hllh~e('linn (1) 1n1l!'!1
al leaS! require Ihe rcquc~lcr concerned- }~

(a) la pm\'ide ~llnicienl p;1l1iclllar,:; 10 ennhle an uflidal IIf Ihe pllhlir hOlly
concerned 10 identify-
fit Ihe rcl'ord ur recnrd~ requesled; nnet

(ii) the reque~tcr;

(hJ It) indicale \I,'hich applicahle fotm of Rcce~s f('fem~cl In in ~t('tinn 29(21 i~ 10
required;

(c) 10 Male whelher the record concerned is prcferrt"d in a parlklllar language:
(t/) to ~prcify a fln~talllddre~s or fak Illllnhcr uf Ihe reqllc~ler in Ihe f{Cflllhlil':
fe) if, in adclilion tn a "Tillen I"t'ply, the reql1e~ler \"'i!\hc~ In he informed of Ihe

decision on Ihe reqlltM in any olher manner, In S1ale Ihat manner :1l1c1 It", Vi
neces5AlY parlicular,:; In he sn inlhrmed; Ind

(fJ if Ihe rCtIUtst is made on hehalf of a person, In ~uhmit proof of the c"pacily in
which lh~ reqtle~ler i!\ making Ihe rcqlleM. 10 Ihe rea!\cmahle sali~fal'litln of Ihe
inftlrmllinn officer.

(])(a) An individual who hccal1!1e of illileracy or a c1isahilily i~ unahle In make :l ,10
request for acce~s 10 a rc(.'orrl of a pllhli(.' hoily in aCl·orcla,lI.:c ,I, ilh sllb!'lel'liulI ( I), may
make Ihal requeM orally.

fhJ I he infonn.lion officer or that hody Inll!ll rcduce Ihal mal reqllefrll In writillg in Ihe
pre~l'rihecl form and pn)vide a copy Ihereof hi Ihe rClllleslt."f

16, 1he I>ire<'tor-General of Ihe n:t1illnal departmenl r~pnn.o;;ihle for ~ovcmmenl
l'tlmrnUnic3Iion!i ancl infnnnation ser\'ic~ muM 31 Ihat dep::mlnenl'S co"l cnsure Ihe 4~

publkalion of Ihe poslal and Mrecl adclres!I, phone and fax nllmher :lnd, if :l\'IIilahle.
elC'(.'lmnk mail aclltress of Ihe inlimnalion ollker of evcry pllhlil' holly in every
lelephone dirCl'lory i!\slled for gcncralll~c hy lhe puhlic 3~ Me presnihccl

Tksign:llion of c!rpllly informalion Oflil't.'fS, nnd delegalion

17. (I) Ft)r I~ p"rpc'('ije~ nf Ihi~ Al'l. l":ll'h pnhlic hody rnllM, SllhjCl'1 It) lc:gi~blitll1
go\'cmill~ .he empluymenl or pcr~tlnncl of Ihe pllhlic holly l·onn:rnccl. (k~lj.tn:IlC ~lldl

numl'CT" of perMln~ 3~ dCPllly infolm:lIion ld)il-'er.; as 3rt nL'\.'l"S~:lf)' ICl rcnclcr Ihe puhlic
hody ilS 3l'l'C!\~ihle :1S re3Mlnahly ptl....~lhl~ l"ilT reqtlCSI~rs of il~ IcnmL.. H

19, (I) If a rellllC!\ler infurms Ihe infomlllion oflker 0(. -

(a) a puhlic hucly Ihat he IJf' ~he '''''i~hc~ In makc :I rcqllc..1 fur al'l'c ....~ 10 a rcntrd Ill'
Ihal pllhlk hocly; or

(b) a puhlic hocly 4ulhcr Ihan a pllhlil' holly referred hi in paragr:tph (.1) Ill" (IJ)(iJ CIf

Ihe dclinilion of "ruhlil.· hocly" in ~etliun I ) thal he or ..h,~ \\i,hc~ In m:lh a ~o

reqlle~1 filr :llTe~~ III a rCl'onl of anolher puhlit- hocty.
Ihe inftlfl1l:lli111 otl'il'cr ltlu....1 render !'II1~'h n:aMHliIhll' i1~~i~I:lI1l'C, flee of dl:ll"~e, :t!'l it,
Ilccc!'I..ary In enahle lhal rC411c~ler In romply ,I, lIlt ~el'lilll1 IHII) .

(2) If a re4uL~tcr ha~ malic a rC'llll.:!\1 flit" :I~·l·C.. !'o Ih,11 c1l1l.'!'I nol comply \\ilh ~L'l'IiClI1

IHO t. the inlilllll:llilll1 onil'cr cOl1l'cmed may nlll rdi, ...c Ihe rC'l.jlle~1 hCl'illl ...C of Ih31 Ci~

1l1l11-{'cllnplianl'c llnle........ lhe infnrnulillC1 ol'l"'l'cr has-
((1) oOlitic,1 Ih:1I rC411l~tcr of an inlentioll 10 rci'll,"\..' Ihe rellllc.. , :md M:lIefl in Ihe

nQlice, -
(illhe ll·a ..l'In .... lor Ihe rllnllwpl:tll"C1 n:I"II ..:lI: and

4\Dill)' 10 n~~i~1 re411c~ltr~

III

CII.41'IF:R J
,\(A.lV/liF.R 11/'.4 CCESS
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PreSt'1 VHliCIl1 of rCl'IHds 1I111il filial ,k'l:ision 011 r('4I1c~1

21, If Ihe inrOml:lIilln Ilflh'cr of a pllhlic holly has rCl'l!ived ;1 requcst for :ll'n::-.s III if,

rl.'l:ord of Ihe hndy, Ihal inlill'ln:llilll1 orrK'er IlII1M lake the .... tcps that are rea.... l1natdy I"
nc("c~~:tl}' tu prcserve Ihe rc,'ord, \\"ilhtllll c1clelin~ any infOlll1;lIilllll:nnlainccl in il, until
Ihe inftlrlllaliun ofli,:cr ha~ I1nlili,"C1 Ihe l'eqllcSler rnnr .....·t1ecl Clf his or her lIel'biol1 in
lcnll:.. Ill' sel,tion 25 and-

fa) Ihe ptriods for l(lil~inft an interim I appe"I, an II)pli~'''lion wilh a l'tHlrl ur In
apptitl a~i1insl a cledsion tlr Ihal collll ha\'e eKpil"CII; or _'0

(b) that inlernal appeal, applir:ltion or appe:l! "Gainst a derision of Ihal l'UllIl 01"

olhcr Irl:t:ll plTl...'eedin~.\ in ronnel'tilln wilh Ihe requcst ha!i hcell ftnally
(leILTmincd,

whkhever is ttw l:tl.:r.

PI "lIl~il.'l'1 hi SlIhSl"l,;litlllllt lhl" illl~ll'II1:llitlll Illlkcr ltl WhtUll:t 1~t1nest lill' "l'l'l."~S I..
Iran:..l~rrcll.. Inllsl gi\'L' priority hI Ihat I'l'1.111CSI ill ,dalion 10 othcr rellllcsts a~ if il werc
1'l.,'civec1 hy him or hcr 011 thc c!:ttc il \\as rel't~i\,,'li hy thc infllrm:llitln nllkcr \\hn
lrondcJTcd Ihe rcql1cM.

t 11 11" a rL'1.jllesl fill' a:.:ccu i:.. tr"l1~I;.'ll"ccl, :lny period reti..'rrcd tn in :..et:lioll 2.~1 I I mu.,1 'i

hc t'llllll\ltll.'11 from Ihe .I;1lc Ihl' rcqlll'"I '" rt'I'riH'd hy thi.' illflHI1HltiplI nflicrr III \\'111\111 the
r....llllt~ ..1 i~ tr.msferrell.

1l\1 Ilplll1 Ihe 1r.ll1.\fcr 111':1 rC(llIe:-.1 fill al'Cl'S~, Ihe illlill1l1alillll tlnkcr l1Iakillj.! Ih\.'
Ir;ll1~l~r 111\1:..1 inuneclialely nlllify thc rcql1eslI:r ul--

(tJ} the Iransfer; 10
IfJJ Ihe u:Json~ fill' Ihe II":tll~ll'r; and
le) the peril." \\ilhin \\hi,'h Ihc rtqlleSl 11I11'" he e1eall \\lIh,

12 (I) Ihe in(ormalinn uOil'rr ,If R ruhlic bUlly lu whl\m I rrlJllthl fllf ICfCio~ I~ ImHle,
must hy notice reql1ire Ihe reqllcsle-r, IIlher Ihan a personal re4I1e.'lICr, 10 pay Ihe
prc!icribcfl reqllesl fce (if :IOY), befmc furlhtr prtll"c~~in(llhe rcqllcM.

(2)11-
(11) Ihe scan:h fur a re..:ord of a pllblil' hudy in re!ipC'o't nr whil'h :I request for Il[l'l"SS .10

hy a rtqllcMer, olher than a p~rsonall"l.'t.Jlle!iler, h"!i heen made: ancl
fb) the preparnlion uf Ihe record lilr di!iclo~urt fil1l'llIdin~ :my Rn:lll~t'menl~

cnn'empl.'ell in ,ec,ion ]Vll)I") .nll Ih/li} and lii)(DDJ),
WOIlItI. in Ihe opinitlll of Ihe infoflluliulI tllTker of the hndy, require mnre IhRl1 Ihr hllllfh
rr~l'1'ihcd fm thi!i purptl~e fm reqllt~ter!i, Iht illfomlatiun officer muM hy nolin' retluire .H
Ihe rcquC!iIt'r, olhel Ihall a personal retJlIe~ler, to pay a~ a cleposil lhe pre~crihell portion
lhein~ nlll more Ihan tine Ihird) of Ihe a("ce!i~ fee which would he payable if the re4l1e~1

i!l grllllled
tJ I Ihe nOlice referred III in !ollhseclion (I) or (2) mllsl SIHIt.-

(a) Ihe amnunl of Ihe depo~it payahle: in Icnn!i of ~llh\t..'l.'lion (2), if appli,'ahle: /10
(hJ lhal the ret1l1c.I\lcr may lodge an inlernal appc:lI (Ir an :lJ1plicalioll wilh il COlIl1,

as Ihe ca~c m:lY he" :lgain!il Ihe lender or (laymenl nr the reqll~l fec ill lerm!i
of sllh~e('litlll (11, (lr Ihe lender m paymenl of iI deJlOsit illlerms of \lIh~el'li()ll

(2), n!\ Ihe l';t!'>e may be; ami
le) Ihe pcucccluTe lincludil1~ Ihe rcriocll for ItlClAin~ the inlemal I1ppc:l1 or t1l\

applk",itlll, ,,:.. Ihc case may he,
1'-1) If a dcpnsil ha~ heen paid in re~pa.'1 ofa rcqucslthr arcc\s ""hidl i~ rCfU!\Cfl.lhe

information onit-er ctlfll'cmed OlU!i1 repay the c1q)o.... il 10 Ihe rCllllCltoter
(5) I he infonnalion "ffil'(~r of. rllhlic hotly 11111'" l,\'llhhnltl i\ ret"Hd nnlil lilt, rrt(ltrqer

com'crnecl h:ls paid Ihe :tpplir:lhlc rec." Of anyl W
(fl) A requesler whusl' requrlll for al'l'e!lh III a a'fortl nf a rlthlil' hutly hall hl'l'lI Aralllt l'

mllsl pay an :I(,l.'e"s fee for reprodll,'lion and for ~earrh and prl."paration l.'onlt~lllpl:lll."d in
~uh~ccli(ln (1)(tJ) anell hI, rCioperlively, for IIny IIIIlC r...':IMtllahly relll1irl."d ill exn'~~ uf Ihe
prescrihed hours 10 search lilr and prep;uc I in",'hulillR making any arrall~clIlClIl~

cnnlcmpl:llecl in "Cl'lion 29(2)(u) ancl (bJO) and fiiJ(ual) Ihe rel'orcl for dis(."lo.\llre. ~~

0) An'ess fee:.. pfc~nihccl for Ihe PlllfHISC' IIf ~lIh"'CI'li(l11 1(11 mml pTllvidc lilr :t

rC':l!'>onahle al'l:e:..~ 1~L' for--
fo) Ihe w ....1ell m:lkill~ :l cupy of a rel'cml, or 01':1 11:1I1....l'l'iplion of lhe ('0111l.'1I1 pf:l

~:'"'Cl.OS

Transfer of rrqu..u

20. (1111'" re'llte!il for 3l'l'ess is made to the inr'tlrl11:ttj(l1l tinker of:l pllhlk htl<ly ill
respecl of which- ~:'

(aj Ihe rcrurd i~ nol in Ihe rtl~lIr"sion or Hillier the Clllllrul I\f Ihill hl,)t1y hili is ill Ihi."
po~~es!iion of anolher pllhliL' hlllly:

,bl Ihe l'el'lml's subje...'t malleI' i~ morc dll~cly ,"tlnnecled \\ ilh the rlm,'litln~ of
llhllller rnbli,' body Ihall Ih,'"e Ilf Ihe pllhlil' h\ld)' I,f Ihe IIlr,Irmalloll officer h\

\\hmn Ihe req\le~1 i!o made; or 10
(cl Ihe ITl'OHI conla;ns "0111 mert"iaI informalion l'Onll"f11pl:llCcl in seclion 42 in

which any olhtr pllhli..: hody has a grcaler "(}l11l11rn'ial inlercM,
Ihe infonl1ll1l\n nffirer 10 whllRl Ihe relJurfll i!i malic mll,,1 III hO'"1 a., rell""I1i1hly ro~slhlt,

hill in any eH'ol wilhin 1/1 (tlys ant'r lhe reqUtsl i!i received--
(i) 1r:1I1~"er Ihe requesl 10 lhe infonnalion ortker of the olher pllhlic hndy or, if .\:'

Ihtre ill in Iht casr of raragrarh (c) mllrr Ihlll uue olher ruNIC ~ht) ha\"lIIg a
commen.'ial interesl. Ihe olher pllhlir hody wilh thc pre:lleM "'lmmen'ial
interesl; IInd

(iil if Ihe pllblk boe1y or Iht informalion onil-cr 10 \\hntll Ihe requesl i!i made is in
(k)!isC!i!iion of Ihe record and i.'nnsider!i il helpful 10 do ~o 10 l."nahle the ..ll)
informalion offi\'cr of Ihe other puhlk hndy In deal with the rtqllc~l. scncllhe
rC\:urd or :I copy of Ihe re....ord In Ihal inrurmalion oni,'er.

(2) If I requtsl f()f an'e!i" i!!. made 10 Ihe informRlitlll offirer of I rUhlll' htl">, ill re!!.recl
nfwhich-

tnJ the recorcl i!i nOI in Ihe po!i!ies!iilln or under lhe conlrol of the pllhli,' hody of 45
Ih:11 infnnnalion officer and Ihe informalion officer doe!i 11111 know whk'h
pllhlil' hody ha!i pO~!i~Mion or ..:onlrol or Ihe rel'ord:

thllhe rt\"orcJ'!i subjt\.'1 maller i!i nol closely l"'IIl"eClecl fo Ihe fllnl'linn~ of Ihe
pllhli(' hody of Ih:ll inronnalion olli'.'L'r and Ihe inform"tion Oflil'l.'r dues n\)1
know whelhtr the record i!i more closely (.'tmnecled with Ihe ftlll ..."tions of ~1I

Illl\lher rllblic hOlly Ihln Ih'l!!.t Ilf the puhlil' htlJ)' of Ihe infonn,lI11'll "rTirtr 10
\\'ho," the requesl i!i made; and

trJ Ihe record-"
(i) \\'3!i l.'re:lled hy or for :tllolher puhlil' hody: nr

(ii) \\'as nut !ill ..."ruled hy or fur any pl1hlk hocly. hili was rl'l:eivCtI tir'il hy ~~

anolhcr rllhlic bod)',
Ihe infonnalicm ulli":L'T 10 whom the requesl i~ m:tllc, mll~l 3!i ~oon 3!i rC:l~tln"hly

pos~ihlt, hili in any e\'~nl ~:ilhin 14 d3)'s aller Ihe n:4uesl i!i r~'eived, Iran~rer Ihe
requesl (0 Ihe inlimnalion officer or Ihe puhlic hlldy hy or for which ,he re..."tml \\:IS
crealed or whkh r~'ei\"l.'(1 il first. a!i lhe ca.'c m"y he MI

(ii, thal Ihe inlimn:lIioll tltlirl:r or :tnllther otri,'i:t1 idttllilkd hy thL'
infonnalloll onil'cl' w\lllld :tSS;~1 Ihal rt,,'tjItL':-.IL'I" in (!fell.''' tll m;tkc the
rl"qI1t..~1 in 3 (0",1 Ihal would ~l1lo\'e Ihe 'rt1tllHI .... for rdtl~:1I:

(h/givl"l1 Ihe req~sttl a rea.\tll1:lhl..., opportllnily 10 st..'Ck :-.tldl :h~i~lann~;

(cJ as rar a~ reasonahly ptl:-.~ihle, fumishl.'tl Ihe rL'qlle~lcr with :IIIY inltlllnatilll1 'i

!including informatlun ahollllhe ~c()rd!'o, olher Ih:1I1 inlilrmaliol11111 Ihl.' basis
cIf which" requesl fl\r ihTC"io mal' IIr mu!\t he refusetl in lermio I\f Itn)' rn'\'i"wn
Ill' <. 'haplcr t1 of Ihis lIar!, ht-Id hy thc hotly \\ hi,'h arc rclc\·:ltIt 10 the requcsll
thal \\ollld assisl lhe making of Ihe requesl in Ihal limn; al1l1

(dJ ~ivcn Ih~ reqlle!ilef a rca~(}n:Jhlc oppnl1llnily 10 (.'onfirm lht' t'eqllt'\1 Ill' alrer il 10
to comply wilh !it,'liol1 IMIIJ.

(.1) When ":tHnpllling any pe rind referrcd In in !ie ..'lilln 2:'111, Ihe perill(l,'nl1ll11encing
on Ihe dale nil whil'h nul ice is ~1\"r1l in lenn!i of "uhHrlltlft (2) And l'lIlll11g un Ihr dale on
which Ihe per!ion confirm'i or altc~ Ihe rcqllt!il for a('('('!i!i "n1werned musf he
tli!iJe~arded I ~

H I If il ih llrrlrcnl on recl.'irl l\f I rt'qlleM for Rccess Ihal it ~hllllld hi\ve hrell made It)

another public hody, Ihe infllrmalinn uffil'er ()r Ihe pllblir hody cllllcernecl mUSI-

(a) rmcler !'\.Ich a!isi!illnce as i!i nCCC!i!i3ry 10 mahlc [hr pef\nn 10 make Ihe
re4l1cM, to the infonllalinn uflictr oflhc appmpriale plthlic hody: or

(hI lr3n~rcr Ihe reqlle~1 in aCfonl3nce wilh sC\."linn 20 III the lasHncnlioncc! 10
inf",malinl1 t1rTi,'er

whidlever will r~lIlt in Ihc reqne!\1 heinl:l dc,,1t wilh e"rlier
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1·W.f\\ltlTI"~ 01· \ I C'I.!'-'l 10 1"ll1l)I{M,\lll)~ ,\( 'I" ~lIm

Decision (In rt:'ljlll'st lInd l1(llkt:' lhl'rl'of

I~xttnsinn of' period to den I with rl'lJlltSI

2l:i ( I I Ihe inli\rm:llion (lnkc!' ltl \\'hlll1l a reqllc!'>1 fill' :I\'\'C~~ i~ made or lIilllllICrl't.'cl.
lI1u!!1 ~lIh.lel'1 tll ~eelil)n ::!6 antI Chllpll'T 5 or Ihi~ PArI. RlI Mltlll R!'> n'illltHla"'l)' rlls"ihle, hili
in :lily L'\L'nt wilhin :10 d:lys, :lflcr the l'eqlle~1 i~ rccei\'ed-

{I.I del'iell' in :lL'l'ord:lIlcc with this '\l:l \\'hdhL'r III gl~lnl Ihc l'e41lesl; ilnd
(hi notify lhc rcqllc~ler of Ihe c1cdsilll1 :lntl. if Ihe rcqll\"ster staled, ;l~

Ctlllll.'1nplaled in ~el'li(m IH(2)1e), Ihal he or ~hc wbhcs to hc informed of the
c1l'l';~inn in :Iny olher manner. infoftn him or her in Ihal Illilnner if il i.r;;,

rl'a~mahly Ilt,ssihlt:.
(:?llf IlIe 1'L.'qllesl li\r ane"'!'> is ~r.,nfed. lhe notil'C in It:rl11 .... Ill" ~lIh!'>\.·l·tinn t I )It'll mll!'!t III

5131r-
(tl) the ace••• fce (if illly 1111 he paitlupon :ll'l'es~;

(hJ thc form in \\"hil'h al'l~es~ will he given; and
It') Ih:1I Ihe reqllc~ler ma)' Itlllge an inlernal appe:tl or an applkaliun \\"ilh a CI'Ut1,

a!'l Ihe case may hc, aFainsl Ihe 3L'Ce!4S fee 10 he p:lid Ill' Ihe fnml tlf acL't'~~ 14\
granled, and lhe procedurc lindlldin).t the rio'finch for 11lc1~ing Ihe inlernal
appeal or applkalillll, iI~ Ihe ca~e may he.

1.11 It Ihe rrqlle~1 for Al'l'e~!I i~ rtfll!'lcd,lhe 110hl'C in leunll IIf,,"h!lCl'tilln fI )(bJmulU
(tt) slale adequate re:lSlln~ for lhe lcfllMI. inl'1I1{linp. the pn\\'i!'oitlns of thi'\ Acl

rdied urnn ; ~u
(h) cxdllde, frllm ~lIch reasons, any reference Itl the ('ontclll I'll' the re,'tUlI; and
(d slate Ihat Ihe TCqucMcr may lodge an internal apP'-'al or an applicalioll wilh it

l'ullrl, a~ Ihe case l11ay he, I1Fainsl the I'clilsal of Ihe rcqllesl, :Ind Ihe IlrOCl."(llIIc
lindllding Ihe pcrindl fill' It\(ll!ing Ihc internal appeal or applil'Rlilln, AS lhe
l'a~c may he, 2.f,

2(1, 11) I he informal ion ofncer In whol11 a rcq\l~1 fur al'\.'e~s h:l~ hecn m;ule (If

IrallhfcTlcll, may extentt the reriod of .\11 till)''' referrcd 10 in lIecliull 25(1) rin tillS heetiun
refen'cellO as Ihe "t1rigin:t1 period") om'e for:l lilrther period "fnlll more Ihan.10 day!'!.
~ m

(il) Ihe reqllesl i~ for il IRrgc nllmher of records nr reqllires a seardllhnmgh a larle
n1ll11her of rC\'orcl~ and L'tllnplial1ce wilh the original period wunlcl llnre,,~nn-

ahly inlerfere \...·ilh Ihe :ll'livilie.li of Ihe pllhlk body (onl'cllled;
tb) Ihe req\le~1 requires a !lci'UL'h fOl' records in, or COIl~li(ln thereof frum. "n

oflice of Ihe pllhlic body nol ~illlaled in thc same lown or city a~ Ihe ollke of ,l4\
the infomlalion (Iffic~r Ihal cannol rea~lIn:1hly he l'o01llleled wilhin lhc
original period;

Cd l'tlllsuhalion amnnlt division~ oflhe pllhlie hmly or wilh another pllhlil' htldy
i~ necessary or dc~irable 10 dedde upon the reqlle~1 lhat \'anl1ol rca~unahly he
cumpleted \\ilhin lhe orillin:ll periud; 40

fa) more Ihan une of lhe cirCllm!llilnce~ cunlemplaled in para(Z.l'aphs Ill), (b) :1IIc1
(c) exi~t in rc!\pCl'1 CIf the reqlle~1 making l'ompliance wilh Ihe oril:llll:ll pL'riocl
nnl reasonahly pmsihle; or

(~) Ihe requester con~ellls in \\Tilin~ 10 slll'h eKlel1!1iol1.
12111' a period is eXlcndccl in lerm~ Of!'lllhsC\'lion 1I1.lhe int'ormaliol1 oflkcr mll~I, a~ '1.1\

"nnn a~ ,eflhonahly rn!\"ihle, bllt in RIlY nenl wilhin .H) dlly", Rfu.'r Ihe ft'quelll t .. fCl'ciH,tl
01' Iram(erred, nolify the re4l1e\ler ur Ihal eXlell!'>lun.

n I rhe nut ice in Icrm~ of slIh~eclinnal nlll~1 Mnte
(a) Ihe pl."Tiod of fhe cKtel1!\ion;
(h) adl.·tplalC reil~on!\ li,r Ihe eXlensitln, inl'lllehn~ Ihe provi!'>;on.'l of Ihi .. Al't rt.-licd ~O

Urt\n: lntl
(I:) that the rc111lc..lel' may lodl:lc an IIl1cmal appl'al or an applll'i111Un \\ ilh :t nllll'I,

a~ the l' ..~e may he. a~ain~1 Ihe ~xlel1 .. itln, :llullhe prtt\'ctltu"t' linL'lllclinl? Ihe
peril"h for 11Id~illlt lhe infernal appcal (If apphL'atillll, :l~ Ihl' f:l ...t: IlIay !)\.'

~~()rrmrd nrnul or rf(IIH·~t

27, If an infoml:t1 inn 'lflker H.ih In give Iht! de\'i ... iflll Ul a rC4"c!'!1 1'01' an'e~!'! 10 lhc
rL"qlle!'>lcr L'llI'k:cmecl \\ ithin Ihe perioll CIlI1ICl11plal~d III ~CL'lillll 2l:i11 I, Iht! inlimnalltln
tll'liccr is, ftlf Ihe rml1o..c!'> ll"lhi~ Ad, re~al'flL'd :I!'> h:I\';I1~ rcfll~cdlhe f\:tllle ..1

rel'ord, as l'llnlclnplalecl in ~e('li(ln 2lJ(2)l1l1 :Ind (h,"il, fiiltbhJ.liiil and IV)
anll if arplil'a~lc. Ihe po~lal Ice; and

(IJ) Ihe limc rca ..onahly required to !Ie:lI"dl for IhL' n,"('mcl and prL.T':ue lIndllfllng
making any :ur:angcmcnls ('unl~nrbh:t1 in ~el'litl1l 2QI2)fa) ancl ,hlfi) ami ..
(ii)1tiIJ') ,he rccIll'd for tli!il'lu~un: In lhe r(·'lllc.\ler. ~

fH I Th~ M ini~lel' m;IY, hy nOlke in fhe Ga.:~"('-

(rIJ (.·Ktl11pl any pCI~nn or c:lIegury of pcr~nns fr'lnl pa~lnp any It"t" rcfclTcd III in
Ihi~ ~c(,litln;

fblllelerminc Ihal IJuyfte referred In in Ihis ~e"linn i~ nnf 10 eXl'cetlll l'l:rt:lin
maximum amOlllll; In

11 I clelennine the manner in whil'h any te~ refelTed It) in Ihis ~el:li"n i.. III he
cal,'lIlalcc!;

Ir!J delenninc Ihal any fee referred 10 in Ihis !'>C'('I itll1 c1t)e~ nul apply III ;ll'at~Gor)'

nf reetlrth:
ft') exempl any pcr~on or re(.'ortl Hr calcgory of rcrson~ or records for a stipul:llecl 1:'\

period from any Itt rrfcrred In in ~lIh~c,,'linJ1I(JJ; and
(I) d~lcrminc that where Ihe cost of cnllcL'ling rany fee referred In in Ihi"l st~l:li(ln

eXl:ced~ Ihe amnunl l:hurg~l!, ~lIl:h fet doe~ nnl :Jppl)'

flef"r,"1 of acre.'"

l.l. (/) 11- ell
ftlJaJl re3~tll1ahle ~Icll~ have hcen taken 10 find a record rcque~l~d: ;md
(bl Ihere :Ire re:l~III1:1hlc llW\tnfl~ for helic\'il1l! Ihal Ihe rn·onl-

HI i~ in Ihc pllhlll' htldy'~ po......~ssinn hili C:1ll1101 he fuund; tJr

(iil dnes nul exi...I,
the illt'nnllalitlll otlll'('1 ofa pllhliL' hody 11111St. ~~ \\:IY ofafl1davil or artimulinll llolify 2~

Ihe r~411e~ler Ihill il is not Ilo~sible ht ~ivt :Il'n:..s hI Ihal recul'fl
111 I he aniel:lvil or affirmalinn referrcd In in ","b"lel'liun (I) mll~t I!ive a lull aL'l'ottnl

of RII !'Iler" la~en hI find the recorll III ~lle"lltltl Ilr III Ilctl'nnllH: whelher the rC('IHd e''4:I!'Il'',
all Ihe ~'.H· mR)' "'e, indudillg JII ~'llllllnllllll'iI,ioll~ \\'llh C\CI) pt.'rMIII \\htl l't'lhlut'It'd fhe
~e:lTdl nn hchalf oflhc inlimn:tlitHllltli..:cr .Ill

()1 hH Ihe rurptl!'>e" nf 111Ilo Acr. Ihe 1l(\llce III lenn!'> Ill' "1I"'\(('tllll1 I i) IS 10 lh:ll:gaHJl"l.J
:I~ a (Il"('isiun 10 rtl'llst.' ;1 reqllcM IUI al:l,.'(i~ 10 Iht.' re..'ord

f'111L after nntil'c is !:liven in 11'1111S of .\lIhSt'Cliol1l I), lhe rcnml in 411~~lilln i!'> found.
Ihe reqlle~lcr CUl1l'cJnt."tlmmf he ~l\'l'" aL"L"l'S!'o III Iht.' renntl nl1les~ :ll'I,'tSS i~ rcfll'.eclun
fI grollnd for refllsal conlelllpl;ltt,1 in ('hapler 101 lhi ... I'ilrl ~ ~

Rccmd~ lhnt ClllIllIH he found or dn nnt exist

2,1. ( 1111' the Inli,m13lion oMker ofa pllhlil' tllltlydC\.'iclCli III f!filnl:l rt4Ih~!'>1 lilr Ul·(t"'''1
10 11 rel'oH!. but Ihal rc,'ord .

(II} is III be pUhli!'>hed \\ilhin ')0 Ja~!'> aOer Ihe rercirf or Ir:ln~fer of tht reqlle~1 IJI'

~lIL'h fllrlher period as i~ rca~('lnably neccs~ary for prinling and tran~l:llint! Ihe .If)

record for lhe p"rpo~e tlfpllhli~hing il:
/hJi~ required hy I:lw hl he pllhli~hl'd bHl i~ )'el In he pllhli~hed: or
("J h3~ hem prepared for sllhmi!'osion to any 11'Fisl:tlme tlr a panklllar pe~nn hili

is yet tn he slIhmilled.
lhe inli)mlalinn offker may defer R'i\ in~ al'ct"~S tu lhe rl"l'orc1 for .1 rf',I\on:1bk period -l~

/1111 'CCH' to. record il. defen-etl i~ lrnns of sllh~eclllll1 ( I ).Ih~ IIIflllm311011 tllfln:,
nlll~1 Ilulify the rtquesler I:orn:ernrd-

(cr} Ih:1I Ihe re41le~ler may, within .10 days 30er Ihat nulil'e is £ivrn. make
rcpresenl3lion~ hI Ihe infnnnalilln officer why Ihe rCL"nrd is required hefnre
sUl'h publit.'alion Of ~lIhmis~iun; and ~II

IhJ uf lhc likely pl'riod for \\hich aaes~ i~ tn be dcferred
t.\ lit a n:qllelller make!l rerre"cnlalllln!! in terms pr "uhllel'llllll (:Wn). the IIlftlTl113tttlll

oflkcl' mll~l, after due con~idcrrllion of Ihose r('})re~C"lalitln~, gr01nl the requesl fllr
al't.'C~!I only if Ihere are rea~on:lhle gnlllnd~ for hdievin~ Ih:1l th..: 're4l1cMer ""ill Mllrer
suhsl:llllial plejlldice if :lCCeliS 10 Ihe rc\"ord is deferred for Ihe IIld)· r~rill(l refeITl'el In ~,

in ~111"l"\:lilll1 12)(hJ

l
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Lnngllagl' of ICCe!l'l

.11, A rcqm"Mer ",hme reqnesl flIT acre!'!!'! 10 I recnrd or • pllhllr hntly Illlh heen IlIAn!I'"
muat, If the record--- .10

(aJ l'xi~b in Ihe language that the r.qu••t.r prefer., hl' l:otiwl1 al'l'e~\ in Ih:1I
lant-t:1I3((e; or

1hi doc:-. nClI exisl in lhe lal1~ual:Zc .'Cl preferred or Ihe Il'l.llle:-.II.'r h:L'i no prdl'relll.'c
or has nOI ilulit.'alud a prl'fcrl'l1l'l.', he givell ill'l'C"" 111 :II1Y 1:III~lIap,e the rCl'onl
l',i,l~ in. ~.~

('onl'cl11ed. Ihe informal ion ntfi<.:cr of thr hudy 11111.,1 if Ih:11 rC411e~ler so rcqllc.,b.. lake
reasonahlc Sh:.11S hI l11~ke lhe rermd availahle in :l li"m in wllll'h il is t.':tl,ahlc ur l'lCilll-!

rc:td. viewcd Ill' hc:trd hy lhe rCII\ll'Slcr.
1(1111' a I'cl,;(lrd is made a\':Iil:thlc in al'l'IHdalln~ wilh sllhseelilln I.Ci I, lhe 1'C(IIIC:-.kl" Illay

not ht: required to p:ty :t11 al'('CSS fl'C \\hkh is more Iham Ihe fee \\ hidl he or shc "llultl Ci

h:tve hecn requiredltl pay hUI fiJr the cli~ahilily.

n) If a renml is lIlade :I\'3il:thlc in lel1n~ uf lhis .~l.'l'lilln lo:t rcqlleslt."" lilr in:-'lll'l.'lion,
viewing or hcaring, Ihc I"c411csler may make copies lit' or Irnllsl.Tihc Ihe rel'uHt lI:-.illlt the
r('que~tt'r'~ e4uipl11elll, lIn!L':-.s In do sn would-

("') interfere IIl1rl"aStlllahly "ilh Ih~ efTecli\'C" :uhninistr:llilln of Ihe puhlil.· hllfly 10
l'ollcemed:

rh) be delri"",n..I,o Ih< p""e",.,lon "r the ,ero"l; or
lcl amtlUllt 10 an infrinp,emcnl of l'nryn~ht not O\\l1ed hy Ihe SIalc or Ihl' plIhlic

hOlly wlll'rnwl!
(H I If Ihe supply In a rceluesler of a cl'J1Y uf a l"Cl'unl is required by Ihi~ SCl.'tiilll, Ihe Illi

copy mll~l. if~u requt":-.ted, he M1llplicd hy fltl~ling il 10 him (.j her.
IYI If an inlernal appeal or an arplication 10 :t l.'Ullfl, as the l'a.'ie may he, is Indp,L'(1

a(t:lil1!i1 Ihe gronling tlf fl rtqllelll fur IICl'rM" In a recohl. Il'reM lu Ihe re('Md Itlllyhe p:i\'l'l1
only \\hen the d~cisinn 10 pranl Ihe requesl is finally l'lInfinnccl.

30. (1) If the infnmlalinn officer who ~ranls. in Icnns of sel..'liul1 11, a reqll~'sl lilr
al'ce!'l!'l ltl <l recnrd provilled by a heahh pfnl'titioner ill hi\ or her l':tral'ity a.\ Slk;h ahoul
Ihe phy,i('3ln' menl.1 he.llh, or ",.n·being-

(0) nf the ,equesle,; n,
(b) if the request has heen m:ule nn beh:tlf of the perMlI1 In whom Ihe I'tl'clfll 2.Ci

,elalos, of Ih.t person,
(in thi~ sectinll, Ihr reqlle"ter and rersoll referred 10 rarllgfllrh!i (aJ Rnli (1»), rel\rerlivdy,
are referred 10 3.\ the "relevanl persun"), is of the upillion Ih:ll Ihe di!'lclu!lure uf lhe
record 10 Ihe relevanl per~nn mi(thl cause ~riOl1!'1 harm tu hi~ or her physical or m~IlI:l1

hc'lhh. or wcll-being, the infomlaliun officer may. beli)re giving acce~!'I in Icrm!'l of .111
sel'lhm 29. cnn!'lull wilh a heahh rf3clilinner who, .\lIhj(."CI to Mlhseclion (2), has hel'l
nnminal~d hy the relevanl pe",on.

1211fthe relevant person is--
(a) under Ihe age of Ui years, • persnn havin~ parrnlal re~ponsihilitie~ fllr Ihe

relevanl person mll~t make Ihe nomination cunlemplated in suhserliul1 «11; or 'lli
(h) incapable of managing hi" or her affairs. a person appuinted by the l'nll11 In

m:1n3ge (hose aff.1irs mllsl make lhat 110minaliun.
(3)(0) If, aner being giv(.'Tl t\cc~s to Ihe record concerned, rhe he,lIh praclitioner

COll~llllrll in lc:n"~ or ,"blleclion ( J , i~ of the orininn thal the tli\l'!nsure of Ihe rt('Md 10

Ihe relevanl perlion would he likely 10 l'all~e lIieriOll~ hamlto his or her physical or menial ,10
heallh, or well-being, the information onicer may unly give acre~~ to Ihe record If lhe
reque\ICT prove5 to lhe sali~faclion of the informalion officer Ihal adeqll3le pmvilliion i\
ma(lt~ fur !'Illl'h counseling or arran~cmenl5 aA are rtallionahly pral'tit.'ahle before, cluring
or ancr lhc ctisclolliure orlhe f'ecorcllo Iimil, alleviale or avoid \1I1.·h hanTllo Ihe r('lev:.nl
rrr~nll ,1Ci

(h) Befure acce~s tn the record i~ ~ll given 10 Ihe reqllC!'llCr, the persoll rrsponsihle lilr
such ('nlll1~c1in8 or arral1gemenls nlll~1 he p:iven acce-ss lu Ihr rel'offl.

:0heres' III hfllth or IIth.r rreord.

Sel'crnhilily

19. t I • If a reqllcslcr ha~ hem gi\'en noliL:e in lerm\ of sel'cinn 2~(1) Ihat hi:-. nr her
requesl ti,r al'cess has heen llrnnted, thal reqHeslcr mUM, MI~iel.'ll(l suhsel.'linn... I '" and I ~
C~ 1Rnd ~rclitln J 1-

(u) if an IICl'e~s fee is payablc, upon payment of lhat fet'; or
(b) if nu a('ce~s fee i\ payahle, immedialely,

he ~i\'Cn aC('eSS in thc applicahle funm rtferrecllll in suhsel.·liOl1 121 a\ the re'l"e!illT
incliL'''Ietl in Ihe rC411CSt, and in Ihe bngo:1gC! collll'mplall"ft in SCl'liun J J. 20

(Z I the fClrm.~ of 3L:l'CSS 10 it rt\.'urd in respccl of \\ hil.'h a rCllue-st of an'ess h:l:"l hecn
~1';lT1lcd. are Ihe folltl\\ ing:

(ill If Ihe re('ord i~ in \\fiuen m prilllctf fonn, hy sllpplyin~ a l'!tpy Ill' the rel.'mcl or
hy rnOlkinB arrang...1nents ll,r Ihe il1srel.'liun of lhe renml;

(h) if lhe record is nnl in wrillcn or prinled ronn . ~~

lil in Ihe cast of I rtmrd rrom which \'I\lIal IInagts lJr rrllllrd Ifln"l'T1rlilllH
of Ihl>"e ilnl~t~ Irr carable of hein~ rerrl1,llll'eil h)' Ineall.\ of rqllirlll(111
whkh is ordinarily availahle 10 the pUhlic hotly conce-rorcl, hy fIIakin~

alral1~el1lents 10 "ie\\ Ihuse im:tp:es or be ,~lIpplied \\"ilh copil's or
Ir:msniptions of lhem; .to

Ciil in lhe Clllle "f I rel'UrJ in which worets or inrormlllion MH' recon.trd in ""rh
manlier rhal rhty lire l'lIrahlt of beillS rrrfl~t111crl! III the f,)flll of ~lllllld h~'

rqllirlllclll \\hiC'h is ordinarily avail:lhle IOlhe publk htHly conccmrd
(an) by making arrallRclTlelllS 10 hear lhose ~olll1ds; or
(hhJ if the pUblic' hody is capable nf producing :I \\Tillen or prinled .H

Iran~cflplion of Ihnse sonncls hy Ihe me of Cl.{llil"menl \\hi"'h i~

Ofchnarily a\'ailahle Itl il, by ~Ilprlyillg sllch a Iran~crirtion;

Ciiil in Ihe case of a record which is held on computer. 01 in elel'lmnic or
machinc-read:lble fnnn, and from \\ hich lhe pllhlic hocly concerned is
capahle (If pruducil1B a rrintro C(lIlY u(- "0
(00) Ihe record, or a pari of if; or
,bhl inlllrm:llion derived from Ihe rel'nnl.
by using compuler equipment ancl uperlise ordinarily a\'ail3hle 10 Ihe
public hody. by ",pply;n~ ",ch a copy;

(iVI in Ihe L:ase or a rt\.'om available or c3pahle of being made a\'<lilahle in ~,

complller readable rom, hy !iupplyill8 a mpy in lhal ronn: or
(\.) in any olher C'3~e. hy slI(H.>lyinR a copy of lhe rCl·on!.

lJ I If a rt'tJII~~ler-has reque-slro acce~~ 'in iI p:tTficular foon, access must. sllhjCl't 10
~rcliun 2ft, he given in Ihal lorm, IInle~s 10 do Sel 'Wuuld-

(111 inl~rfere unreasonably Wilh Ihe efft\.'li\'e admini~fralion of Ihe rllhlic hocly ,~O
l't1l1crnltd;

,bJ he dctrimmlal 10 the pr~crvaliol1 of Ihe rel.'orcl; or
fl.') :tl11nllnl 10 an infrinftl"TTlenl of cnp)Tilthl nol o,,"netl by lhc Slate or lhe pllhlil'

hod)' concerned.
(411f <l rt'qllesler hu requelllt'd ilCl'e\!'! in. rarliclllar flHm allll fur a reason referrrtf ht .~5

in sllh!'ll.·\;tiun (3) access in 1h.11 fom is n"flfiro hili acce~~ i~ ltl\,...11 in :lI1nlher form, Ihe
fee l'h<lrp;cd may nol t:llC'cw "'hal wnllld h.\'t heen l'harged if Ih:tl rcqlle'Sler had heen
lli\'en :tl'CC~., in the film1 reqlll~fed.

(~, If Au'~lIe'ler wilh I diuhilil)' ill rrncnleJ by Ihll di!'!ahilily frllm readinll., \iewing
or li~ll'llil1J! In Ihe record conl'cmed in lhe fonn in whil:h it is helcl hy the rllhlic body fill

"'Cl"SS Ind fomls of n('c(ss

2H. (I) If a rctjllcsl till" ncCC'~\ is madc 10 a rCI..'nrd of :I pllhlic hody l.'onlainil1B
:lI(onnalion whirh mu)' lIT 1Il1l!i1 hc refll"ell in lerlll~ 111'1111)' l'lfil\ I~illll nf(·hArh.'r II,f Ihi!'!
Part c\'ery part of Ihe rl.'Cord whirh-·--

(11) c10es nol rOil lain: and
(b) l'an rea\unahly hI.' .~evercd from any pill1 Ihat l'0l1t3ins,

any sllch infOr01:tliol1 O1I1SI, despile any ulher prtJV;:-.iol1 nf lhis Al'l, hr ,Iisd(l~cd

(2) If a reqllcsl lilf :ll'CesS 10-

(a) Apart of a rC\'tml is granleet; and
(h) Ihe olher pal1 of Ihe record is relilscd, 10

U colllrlllrllltd in sllh!leclillft Cl), Ihe rro\i"ion" Hf !I('clllln 25121, arrly 11' rara~rilrh (tl)

of Ihis se('lion and Ihe provisinns nf stX'linn 2~1.' 1111 r:lI"J~fllph (h) of thi.~ sCl·lillll.
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I'HO'I"TllJ~(lI' \( Cl ...... III II\H nU,IJ\ 1101\ "'1 .'Oll'll:

R('llf)rt~ to Ihlnllo RI2hu ('o",ml~~llIn

,12, I he in(nmlitllulJ lllTil'U of t:ad, pul'lhl' I'llld), 111I1~1 Inl1ually lrolll'llllil III Ihl" Human
Rights ('ommi~sinll a r~I)tlrllrllalinl:t in relation III thl' flllhlir hotly

fa) the Illlmhcr of r('tlue~ts lilr al'l'C~!I n.."l'ci\!ecl;
(bJ Ihe numhl:r Ill' rC~lltesl~ fur al'l'e~s ~r;lI11ctl in 1'1111:
ll') Ihe nlllllh..:r of rC4"est!i fur al'ce!ro~ gr:lI1I~1 in h.'nm (If ,,,cL,tion ,Hi,
(d) the I1I1111ha of rCtJlleMs fill' al'ce~~ rrfll~cd III full :md rcfu:-.ed pClI'tl:llly :Inclthe

l1ulllher tlflilTlt."!io ..::ach pnt\'ision of thi .. Arl ":I!ro relied (111 tll rdil:-'l' alYl'~~ In
fllll or p:lrtial;

It') Ihe nllmhl~1' Ill' l'a:-.e~ ill \\hiL'h the pl'l'i(ld~ Mirllllaled in ~cl'lion ~~III \\l'l'e 10
ext(.lldCl1 in tClm~ (If ~erliun 2(till;

(to Ihe nlllllhcr of inllTnal arreal~ k...lgct! with Ihe relcvanl :Illlhol'ily :ll1d Ihe
ntnnhcr of l'a~e~ in whk-h, ;t'! a result 01':111 inlemal appC'al. al'l'CSS \\:1'1 ph 1'1\

In " Itlllld.

(IIJ Iht llllflll",I t14 hlll'llud Appj'nl.. wlwrll \\'1'11' 11Id'!I1"I 1111 lilt' p.,n"'ltl Ihat 1I '''qlll'\1 Ir,
for In'c~s wa~ n:cartled n<; having he~fl n:lil!rol.'d in ICf111.e; ut M~'l'litln 17:

flllhe nwnher ufapfllil'alinn~ It):t l'OUr! \\hkh \\'cr~ ludged un Ihe grOllnlllhal ,10

inl~rnal appl.'al \\a~ re~arclecl a~ ha\'in~ heen dl~mi....~C't1 in ItOlIS Ill' ..l'l'liun
77(1): " ..,

f)' such (uher 1l1:111~1'~ as may he pl"C'srrihl'd 20

("I/,j!'I1:"H 4

liRot \'/lS /-IIH Hlfl \·.41. Ot-" .H n·. \"1" m HI-TOR/l\

Inl~rprl'lnlion

,H. III Ihe tnfnllllation tlmeer Ilr;a pllhlil' b<wly-.

(ri' mu!\t rrfll~~ a rC411est fllr an'e!\s ltl a I'l't:llnl l'lll)(cmplated in sCI'lit\11 \ hi). :!~

.I~I 11..\("11..\7i1)II). IMI'I. '"11/1"1. 40", 1111):."
(h) may l1.'fll!iC a rl.'lJlIeM fnr :Il'l'e~s III a I'tl'ord l'tllUnnplalcfl in ~l."\lilln .17(1 H /I"

J8,b.l. .1'1ll1i/>1.·1Ii111,)or Ib).·12111"ri.\l. 11121.·lllllorI2Ior·l).
unl('~... Ihe pnwi:-.iom tlf ~t.'\.'ljon ,H, ftpply

(2) A pm\'i.\itll10rllll~ Chapler il1lcrm~ ofwhil'h:l rt..'qllcM f'lf :Il'l'e~~ to:l I~l'nnt 0111\1.\0
or m:l)' tlf may nol h~ ,.l'fll~~d, may nOl he ('tlnMrlll.'d 3<;-

(n} limilt..'tl in its :IppliL'ali<Ul in :1I1Y way hy :10)' nth~r pfll\'i~ion of lhi~ l'hapter in
h:ml~ of which i1 rt.'lllIee;1 litr 3lYt"SS tll a rC'l'onl rnll ..1 Ill' mayor ma)' Illll he
refmed; ancl

lhl not applyinp: In a particular ra:urcl hy r(':lson Ihal alhl(hcr pllwisinn of Ihi~ Vi
ChArltr ill lerlm Ilf ",hil'h a reqm:lol f"r ill'l'r,,~ Il' 11 re'l'lIrd 11111.. 1 tlf may 'If may
nol he refllsed. al:-otl applies 10 Ihal rel'(lrd

M8nd.lur)' prntrclion of prirRl'y of Ihird pnrty who is nntmnl Jl('r~nn

H f I ) SuhJtl.'1 It} lollh.\tl.·llon 121, Iht' mftmnall111l nffil'cr uf a PIJI'l"I.· hlllt)' mu,,1 refllhf
a re4uesI for acces~ III a record nf the body if it.\ eti~do~11rc ""'ould in ....olve the -tll
unrca~nnable disclosure 0' pef\lm:ll inrnnnalinn ahotlt a lhil'll p:lrly, incluclinp: :I

c1rCtA"eJ imtivilfllal,
(2) A re~'ord may nnl he renl~C'd in teOllS of~lIh~eClinf1(11 in....ofar:Le; il ('lm~i~l~ of

intn.malinn-
Id' abolH an indi\'idual whu ha.'i l'nn~tlHed in tcml~ of ~el,ti{ln tlH or o.hel"\\ i!roc in t1.c;

writing 10 il~ c1isclo~lIfe 10 the rl'qll~lcr cuncemed;
(h) thal W3!i given to the public horl)' hy thc indi\'idualto \\hom il relale~ and Ih~

inJI\'idual walro infllrtnrd hy Pr I'll "rh"l( of Ihe f\llkhf I'lud~·, i'll'fort It I~ gi\tll.
Ih311he infonn~litln ~Iong~ 10 a Cl3Mi of illfOl'm:lliOIl .h:lI "lllllet or Illif,!ht he
matte 3\'3ilahle hI Ihl.' pllhlk: .~'J

Id ~ll\.':ldy pllhlidy 3\o':lilahle;
len ahtllll an indi\'ietllar~ phy:-.il:al or menial health, Ill' \\t.'II-heing, wh\1 i, llO<h:r

Ihe l'are of Ihe requesler and \\ ho '5--
(i) under the age of IK ye.trs; or

Hil incapable of IIntl~r"tandin~ Ihe nalure uf II~ rl.'4l1c~I, ~C;

and if (l:1\'in~ ael'cs,'i \\tlllltl ht..' in the indi\'idual's h...':'ol inll.'l\.· .. t.<;:
ft'I ;dl\llIl an indi\,jchl31 \\ho i!\ dCl'l.':I:-.Cl:t anfllhe rC'qlll.'M~r I~_

(i t Ih~ Indl\ Idllal'~ IlI'U "I kin: tlr
liil m:tkl"G Ih~ n..'qtl~:-.I "ilh thl' wrill~11 l'tll1~l:nl 01 Ilh' il1tllvidll~l's 111.'xI (If

kin; tlI'

UJ ahOlll an IIld'\'itlllal who l!'i or wns nil o,licl:Il of:t plll>lit hotly ..nd \\hiL'h
rd:lIl.'s III Ihc flO~ililll1 ,Ir rllt1l'lilln~ tlf the indi\';tlllal. illdlHltll~, hili not lil1lih~c1 ~

I •

(lllhe fa~'llhallhe il1lll\'ithlal i.'\ Ilr wa~ an (,Ilirial I,flllat flllhlk hlllly;
1111 the tHI., wmk lI(Mlt'SS, work pholll' Ilnmhl'r and Iltlll'r !>llIlillH rllrlil'lll:lI~

or tlt~ iIHli\'ithml;
liiil Ihe l'Iils~ilil'a(illl1, ,.. :lIary sl'ale or l'~nllln~r:ttitlll :llId rt:~flnl1~ihililics of Ilh' 10

pllsiliun held or sl'r\'il'l~\ perlillll1cd hy 11ll' illlhvitlllal; :1I1tl
I;\'llhc n:un~ Ill' Ihe indi\'idll:lltll1 a rCl'unl prepan.:tl hy lhl' individllal in till'

~'ollrsc of employlllent

Mnnf!lItul)' proleclion of etllnin I'l'cnrcls of ~(llIth Afril:l\1I J{l'\l'l1lh' ~(,r\'ict.'

,le; III SlIhjccl 10 suhseclinll 11., the inlitnn:ltion nffkcl' of thc SOllth "fril'an HC\'l.'IlIlt..' I C;

Scn'll'e. 1"d"t..'I;·etl III in s(.'('lion 2e\), I1Il1sl reruse a rC411csl li)1' :h'I'l':-'~ In a rc~'ord of Ihat
SCf\'il'C' if it l'ol1lain~ inli.tnl1ltiun whid. \\3.c:, uhlainecl or is held hy Ihal Ser"il'e fur Ihc
P1ll'PO\l.'S of ~Ilforl'inll legislation l'onl'erning the l'ollcl:lilln Ill' rC'\'enue a~ defincd in
sCl·tioll I of the Sllllth ,'frkln Re\'l.'nue Ser\'ke Al'l, 1',JQ71Al't No JI uf 1'1'17).

(2) " I~ctlnl may nlll be relilscd in I~rms CIf SlIhscclillll t II insofar as itl'tm~i~l:-' Ill' 211
infnl'l11:11ioll abulltlhc reqllc~tt." 01' Ihc P('ISOII on \\hose hdl:llf 11ll' leqllcsl is m:lCk

Mlndlturl,..ut.etlun uf c"mn,.rrll"nf"rnlltlun "f 'hlrd ,'"l1l

)(1, III SIlI~iel'lltl sllhseclinn 121. Iht: inlillTn:llitlll tll'fil'C'!' ul" a Illlhlh..' hudy mll!>1 rrlilsc
a rCCjlll.':-.1 lin :tnc!\1ol In ~ record of Ih~ hotly if thl" rcrmd con..in!i~-

(aJ lrade ~ecrctlol of a thiret pal1y; 25
(h) linancial. l·lImmerl"illl. ~('it:ntific or lcl'tmil'aI informatiull, olher Ihan 1r:1l1c

stCf('IIol, of a Ihird rarly, the Jiflodl>~lIH~ uf which \\'oull1 hc likely to l'Illlf.t IHUIII

to Ihe cummercial or lInanl'ial iIllCT'CMIol of thal Ihire! Il:lny; or
(Cl infllrlnalinl1 supplierl in l'tlTlfidenl'c hy a third party Ih~ lli ....l.'klsurc of whkh

cUlIld reasonahly be rXpc'cCrd-- III
(;1 10 pili Ih3t Ihint Ilarly al i1 t1is:lllvant:lpe in l'tllltrat.'hlal UI' olhcr

negolialions; Of

(iil In pr~illcli('e Ihat third p~rty in commercial ('umpelilioll
(21" rectiI'd may "not he refusetl in terms of slIhsel:tinn (I) insnfal as if l'tll1siM~ of

informarion- H
(a) already pllhlidy ,v,;I"hlo;
(b) ahollt :I third party who has l'()O!\cnted in tl.:rms of ~cl·tinn 4H or nlhcrwi~c in

wriling to ils di~dmure tn Ihe reqllt~lcr l'OTll'crned; or
(r) ahollllhc rcslIlt~ of any prmlllet ur cnvirunmentallesting or l\lher invcstill:llion

supplied hy. earned 0111 by or on bth.rf of a thinl pally and lt~ disdmure ,1(1
would revcal a sCTiou~ pllhlie ~~fcly or environmental ri,,,k,

(.111 tll" the ptlrp<IM:~ ,If !ollhsel.'lhlll t2Ut.' ), Ihe results of any pnlchll'l Ilr envinlOmcnt:l1
le~ling or other in\'CMigalitlll do nof induclc the resllh~ <If preliminary lesling UT olher
in\'C~li~Fllion conclm'lc:fI for Ihe p"rpo~e or dcveloping mClhOfI" Ill' leMil1~ UT other
iIlVt"IlE(;i1liIUl '1~

Mlndl,url prot«tlon of crrllln connd.ntlll Inforn,"lIon, Ind I.rut.cllon of
crr'"ln o,hrr cunftd.ntllllnfor,,"tlon, of third I.artl

.17, (11 SlIhjeCllt1 ,,"h"~flion (2). Ihe inlitnlliuitlll hllil·l.'f 01 a Jlllhlic hody--
(a) nlll~1 rcrll~~ it rcqllcsl for al'l'e!'o~ f() iI ret'tlnl Ilflhc hotly if the fli!'Ol'lll~ll1C Ill' lhe

rl"l't ...<1 \\tllllill'tln~lillllc an action lilr hr~adl Ill' a dllty of cOlllidl:lll'c O\\Cillt, .t;f1
a Ihird party in lcml~ of till ap:rcelllcnl; or

rh, may rcl't1~l' a rClllICSI for ilCl'CSS III ;1 n:l'\Il'c1 Ill' the hotly it the I'l'l'onl l'lIn .... i:-.l~
of il1li,rm:lII(l!l Ih:1I w"s :-.lIl1plie<1 in l'lllllitlel1l'c hy a Ihml p:any-
fil Ihe di~dCl:-'lIrc of whk'h could re:l:-,oll:lhly he cll:(ll'l'lcd 10 pleilldin: the

flllm~ ~lIrrly of ~il11ilar inlimll:ltitlll, Ilr inlill'm:llion hum Ihe ...;unc :"l'll
\111111", ,11111

11111111 i~ in Ihe puhllf 11111"1'\1 11,:11 \111111;11 1111011111111011. 01 1Illllllll:l!lun It 0111

Ill" \,111\0" \'111111', \IIIMlld IlIulllUII' In 114' \UPI'Il.'d



(2) A reeortl Ill:!)' nol he rd'mcd in h.,'OlS of .... llh.... l."I.·tiulI (I) in ....nfar as ;1 l.·tll1 .... iSI .... llf
inrOml8lion-

(aJ already pllhlidy a\'ailahle: or
(bJ abolll Ihe lhird party cnnl."l:rn~c1lhal has l·tlll .... l·nh.·c! in Icrm~ of ....Cl'tillll ··IH or

olhtlwi.\c in wril inllln ils clisdclfo,lIr~ 10 the ret~5ter 1'1I11('crnl.'C1

Mandalory prnl('l'lioll of snrtty of indiridllnls. And prnlrction of prolll'l'I)'

JH. I he infnnnalinn oftkrr of:l publil' tHkJy-
Ill) musl rclilsc a rcqllL'lii1 fur acrtss III a n.·\"nrd (lf the hody if il~ clisd(l~urc \.'011111

rebtlluhly he exrecltllln tlld8n~e, Iht' lift' or rhy~jcal !roart'I)' or fill Jlhll\ idllill'
or 10

tb' may refuse a rt."qllc~t for :tCl'e~Slo iI record of Ihe body if il~ di ....(·loMu·t· wtluld
be likely tll prejudice or implllr-
li) lhe sel'lIl'ily or-

fila) it huilding, S1nk.·Ulre or sy~lcm, indlldjn~. hili not Iimil.:d 10. a
('lll11pUler or cummllnk:lI inn system: l'i

tbln:l. m~::m'\ofh ::m~pon; or
fcc, any olht..T pmperlY; or

liit melhocl!i. systems. plam or pmcedurC's for the protecliun or-
(oa) an individual in a.:cmdal1l·e w;lh a witness pmleclinn ~.:heOlc:

(hbJ the safely of the puhlic. or any pan t1flhr puhlic; or '!O
(n) Ih~ Stl.·urily (If proprrlY conlCl11lll:HCd in slIhparoillraph (il(/Id} thh,

nr IceJ.

Manilalo!)' I',otrclion {If policr (Iod('l~ in hniIIUOct'('c1ing!li, nnll protect inn of law
tnf(lrcrmtnl nnd legnl proct('ding!li

.It,). 11) The infOl'm:uiun nfliccr of a pllhli~' budy - !s
(", muS! refuse a requc.\1 for :tCl'e.'i~ In a renml of the hody it access to lIul record

i!i prnhihill"Cl in lenn!i of stction (IO~ 14) or Ihe ('riOlinal l'roc('(hlrc Al.·I, 1977

/"c, No..51 Ilf 19171; 0'
,n) may refuse a rc.·qllc~t fur al'l'CS!i hl a re('ord of the body if-

l illhe rc\.'ord cnnlains melhods. lCl·hniqlh..s. pro(erlllre~ or glliclelil1l'.'\ '01- JIJ
(tlQj Iht.' preventiun, deltclion. (IIrtailmenl or inVC'ilip:lIion of al'tlnlra-

\'elltioll or rnssihle COl1lr3venlinn or Ihe law: or
,bb, Ihe pmseclllion of alleped on"tncll'fs.
and the disdo~lII'C nf those melhods. te"hniljt1t:S, pro.:cdllfr:'i or ~lIidc

lint'" ct}uhl reuonllbly ht t~pt(ted In rrejlldirt' lht erft'cti\t'lIe~s of 'ho"'e 3.1
melhucls. lel'hniqllcs, prtlt,tclurrs or 811idclil1cs or leacllo Ihr cin.'l1m\'en-
linn of the 13\\ or fitcililalt the commissilll1 or an otfence::

liil Ihe pru~tt.:lUinn 01 :In al1e~ed offender is being prepared or ahlllll 10
coml11encr (Ir pendinp and lht disclosure llflhr reemd ('(Iltld rcasonahly
he expcc'ed- ~()

tauJ 10 impet:lr Ihal prosC'Clllion: or
(bb) 10 l'Csult in a misloarriage 01 jllSlice in Ihal pro~eclllilln; or

Iiiil Ihe clisclt'!illrt' of the rt'Con.1 could reasoll;)hly ht e~ptl..'ltcJ-

(aa' to prejudice Ihe in\'estigalion of • conlrnentiun or ptl....sihl~
.:ontravention of lht' law which i", aoolll tn commence or i~ in '5
prngre~s or, if it has heen susprndtd or terminated. is likcly 10 he
rt"lIIned:

(hDJ 10 re\'cal. or cnahle a penon In a.'icrrtain, the idenlity of a
confidential ~ource of infl)nnalinn in relation hl Ihe (''T1lon'cmenl ur
8chninislralion nf Ihe law; 111

(Cl') 10 r~uh in Ihe inlimidalion or coerl'ion of a \\ iln~~s. or a person
whtl mi~hl ~e or has heen called as ;] \\ ilne~'i. in l'I'imil1:11
proceedinl!s or nlhl1' proce(.'(linp;s 10 enlilrce the law;

(u!ill Itl facilillle the t'lHnmi~"ion of a cOlllrnenliull nf Ihe law. illdIHlill~.

bill nof Jimil~d 10, ~lIh.irct fO Sllbscl1iun l:!)' cs.:ape: frol11 la \\1"11 I ~~
dClention; or

ltot) to pr~illet~e llf imp:lir Ihe fairn~s of a lrial or lhc impal1ialily of an
adjllJicatitHt

42) A rrl.·\lrd may nn' be refusccl in tenn~ ufslIhsectilln f1 )fbJ{iii)(ddJ in~of3r as if
cnl1~isls of inlimnalion ahoullhr p.ener:llnmdilinns of c!elt.,1I ilm of pcr....nnl<o in clt~lCxly. IItl

\ ~

)~

25

40

(,0' tlt,,\,.,l:!"fCj·\lITTI- .IHHHII."tn ~1I111'

I'WlI\lItllll'\ltl \l (1 .... ~lfll"'.·(lU\t."nl)N -\( r !111I11

~ ~ '-" :II"~:

A.'I 'no 1. ~"I

l.ll(cl) If" requc.'\1 fllr aca-ss Ina rl'nlnl of <I puhlic body 11111:o.t clr 1IIIIy he reftlsed in
ll'rlll:o. llf :o.u h.'ll:l'l inn f I )falllr ,,,). tlr rtl\11t1. it it ex.i!\Il'II ht MI rcfll!ll'cl ,II1l11he di~dLlMHl'

of the existencc 01 non-eXf,ICl1l't' Ill' till' rct'ortl would he likdy 10 l'ause thl' harm
l'llntCl1lplal~lI in .... uhsel'lion ( I )f." Ill' (/o) thc information tlnkcr l'olwcrncll llIay refll .... e
III l"Clllfinn or deny Ihe txiSlClh.'C or IItll1-c,istenloe nf thc rc~·ol'tl.

(1), If Ihc infonmuioll t>flk\.'r Ml reftl~cs hi conlirm or IIclly Ihe t~xislence ut

nclll-l.·"i .... lenn.. oflhe rCl.'orcl.the Ih,tin' n.. lcrrecllo ill sel,tilm 2CiI.l1 mUliil-

(i) slate lh~t lact;
l ii I idclllif)' the provision of sllhsCl'lion (I J(.-I) or rh) in terms uf "hil'h al'L't"S~

wunlel ha\'e hcen rcrll~ccl if the record h:1(1 exiMed: III
(iill .... la1e adequale: re3son~ for Ihe rcfllsal, (I~ requircd hy scl"tilln 2~IJI. ill so far:ls

Ihcy can bc I;tiven withtlutl':Il1SillJt lhe harm ('\)I1lcmplaletl ill any prn\'i~inn tlf
"'nh1<oeCliol1 ( I )(11) lIr (M· and

li,·) Slale Ihitl Ihe reqllestcl' cuncel11ed may loclgc an inlcll\:l1 Appcal or fin
applicaliun with al'ourl as lhc Cllse Illay he. a~ainstthc refusal AS 1'C411irecl hy 1'\
",el·tilln 2~U)

Mlndlfury Ilfofl'fllun uf ...rord. prlvllf~t'lf fnlln pnldurllun In k·~llprurrt'lfln~.

411. Ihe information officer of :I plIhlil.° hody nlllst refuse it l'eqllc.... 1 for itC('css to a
rel'onl tlf Iht' twdy if Ihe rt'cord i", pri' ilt'~('d from rrndlll·titlll ill It'~al rfot.'eedinp-", IIlIle'"
Ihe prr'Stlll entitlrd tll 1he privile(le has waived the privile~e. }IJ

o.r.I1..., sccurily nl1d ;l1lellllll;OIl"1 ,elmiolls of Rcpuhlic

41, (I) I he infmmulion ntficcr nf:l pllhlic bocly may refuse a request for I1n:es~ 10 a
recorcl of the body if its di&<:losure-

ruJ l'Olllcl reasonably he expel'tcd In C3u~r prejudice to-
(i) the defence of Ihe Repllhlie;

l ii) thr Sl,\'lIrily or lhe Repllhlk; or
fiiil !Ill~iel'l tn slIh~eclion nI, the inlernalional relatinns of lhr Repuhlic; ur

(b) \\'ollld revl-al infonftltion-
(i) ~lIpplil-d in connetence hy or on hehalf of nnother slale or an inlemitlinnal

orgll1iulion: lIJ

(ii) ,upplied by 0' on behalf of Ihe R"""hlic III ""olhe, Mnle or '"
in1ernatiunal ora_ni'.lion in ttmHi of an arTan~el11enl or inlemalinnal
3greemrnt, conlemplaled in seclilln 2.11 of Ihe l'onstill1lion. wilh that
Mate or or~anisatinn which rC'tlllirrs l~ infnmlalion In he helet in
confidence: ur

liii I reqllirrd 10 be hclet in conliclrnce hy an inlernational agreement or
cU~lntnary inlernaliunal law conremplated in section 2J I or 2:\2.
respeclivrly. of Ihe (·onsrillllinn.

(2) A record conleOlplatrd in fiuhsec'inn (I), wilhnul Iimilin~ the ~('nerali'y CIf lhat
Sllhflct:litln. includes a record conlaining in fonnlllion-

(aJ relaling to military tal'lics or S1r3lrgy or military exercis~ or opcralion!i
undertaken in preparation of hUMilities or in conneclion wilh Ihe dele(·lion.
prcvention, ~lIprre'ision or l·tlrlailment CIf sllhvenive or hoslile al'livilie!i;

(b) relaling 10 lhe quanlity. characleriMics. capabilities. vulnerabilitie! or depluy-
ment of- ,l~

fit weapons or any other equipmrnl lIsed for Ihe detel·liun. prcvenlion,
!iuppres",ion or clInailment of sllhvel1\i\'e or hO.... lile 3l'li\ilics; or

nil anythins being designed, dc.velopcd. produced or cnl1~iclerecl fllr IISC IS
wcapons or slIch olher eqlllprnenl:

(cJ rclaling Itl the l'haracteriSlics, capahililie~, vulnerahilitiu. perfllrrn:llll.'e. ~()

JlOlcnlial, deployment or funcliclI1s of--
Ollny milillry force, unil or r.c:r~onncl; Clr

(ii) any hody or pl.nCUl respon~lhle ftll' Ihe clelet.:linn. prcvrl1liulI. !'ollppn·!'o ... iIHl
or ('IIr1aillllclll of suhvcrsive or hl)!'olile al·tivilic .... ;

(dJ held fur Ihe pllrpO!'IC (If inIClli~el1("C rcl:lIil1J.! la--
lit Ihe defence of Ihe Rcr1lJhlil';

fii) lhe c1ctl."\.·liull. prevenlion. ~IIPf1rc!'o .... illl1 (II' cllrlailrnenl "I' ~lIhv\'I""I\'l' or
hO.... lilc :Il.·livilies; or

(iiil3l1Ulhcl' .... 1:lle ur an 101ernalionitl or~:lfIi':III(lO lI!'oed hy 011111 heh:dl or Ihe
l(cpllhlir ill lh~ prtK'l'!'o.... nt' flclilh:r:llillll :md (·ol1.... lIl1:ltillll ill tlll~ l'tll,dll~'l of (t(l
;nlemat innal ;In·.ur~;

A,·f No. ??UIMI
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Act ~II, i')t.HI
GOVERNMt:.N'r OAltTTE,:I I-EBRUARY 7U1M)

~OM(mON 01 1\1 ll;\~ 10 n..1URMAnON At I }l)rtl

Ho ~~.~ f'.1

Al1 s..l,ZU(lCI

:" ~.. :'11~~~ (ill' I R" ..t ... !\'T I;·,11- rH: '11 IHWAW,\" ~lllltl

l'~t l\ulTl()~ ell \(TL<"~ I () INfOMM·\ncU" .\1 '! :1I11t1

I ii) the lii:-.do:-'lIrc 01" Ihe rccord could. hy pn..'m:IIl11'c c1i~(:lmllrc of:l plllky Ill'

~'lInlcmlll:llcd ptlli\,.·y, rea~(ln:lhly hl: eKpcrlcd III frtl~lrale lhc ~lIn'e~:-. of
lIul p\III~'y

(11 "llhjC(:tlo :-'lIh'I,.'\,.'lion 14), Ihe infoflll:lliol1l1llil.'l'" tlf a puhli\,.' Nuly may rcfu:-.\,.' a
n,:tllll,.'SI fur :ll'.'L~~ In ;J rcl,lrd of thc ho<ly if-

ra) Ihc di:-.dll:-.lm: uf Ihe rCl'onl l"ollkl rea~llnahly he CXpc\·h::d Itl ,iel'p:lf(li~e lhe
dl'Cl'IiH1l0!oo llf a le~linll. eUml111n~ Ill' jjlhlillng rhll'cdIlH: IIr llh'lIh\1! ltH'd hy
, pohlic hody:

(h) Ihe r\.,\'ol'c1 l'llnlain~ ev:duative ll1alt.:rial. \dh1hcr 111' nol Ihc pel~llll \\ho
~Ilppliccl it is ielcnlilk'd in the rerord, :uulthl' c1i~l'lo~ure of Iht' 11I:11erial \\\lllltl 10
hre:lch:lll cxpre!oo.!oo. or implied promi~c \\hidl W8S-'

,i) m:lde hI the per~ol1 \\ho ~tlprlit'd Ihe mall~ri:tl; :tnel
(ill to Ihe cffcrllhal the material or Ihe itlcnluy of the p~r'llI1 "ho ~llprlit.'il

il, or rnllh, wOllld he held in ronfllklwc; Ilr
(f'") Ihe rr\'onl cllnlainl\ a preliminary, \\"llfkmp or ulhcr ,Ir:lll uf all {If1kial or a I~

pllhlir hl)dy
(.11 i\ renml nlay not hc refll~cd in lernl~ nf sl1h!\C'Clinn f 1I if thc rC\'tHd \':II11e into

('(i,S(cllce l110re Ihan 20 yean hefore Ihe rCt.lllc~1 \'tHll'C'nlC:c!
toll A rel'lnJ may 1101 he rdu!!ed in Icrm~ Clhuh!oot.'t'IH'IIIIJ (If f21 insLll'iIr 11'" ill'tlu!oo.i!oo.l!l

uf an .'ICn1l1111 nf, or a ~Iah.:menl nl" l"ea~ol1S re411lf\.-d tn he gin:n in :ll'\'onl:lIwe \\ilh .::'0
se~'linn ~ uf lhe Prmllolion of Aclmini!oo.lrative Jllslice A~'t 20lHI

Manifestly fri\'olollli or vcxatiollli rl'qUl'liitti, or "lllhliilanlial ami lIurca",(llIahl~

diversion of Icsnun,.'t.'S

<1:\_ I he inlilllu:Hinn nlll\'er of:l pllhlk hody 1lI;'y rdil~c a I"Cql,e~1 fill' a\'c\.~s to a
recol'd nf Ihe bC1dy ir-· :?5

fdJ Ihc n:qlltM is m3nife~lly l'rh'olol\~ or \'eKatiom: or
fh, the ".. nrk in\'oh'ed in ('lrtll'e~~ing Ihc rcquc~t \\Ollltl su".'OI:l1Uially anti

11l11'ea!<oonilhly Ilivl..'rt the resources uf the puhlll· hocly

(.-J <k...\'rihc Ihc pnlVi~illl\:-' III :-..:\,tinn lit 11. .'~111. HIlI\. \711101'·1 '11 I :I~ till'

,:a~c may hL';
fdJ ill allY case \\here the illfnrm:tlilll1 tlfli\'cr hdic\'c:-. Ihal Ihe rrllvi~iol1!'i Ill'

:-.c\'lilln ,Ih mi~hl apply t11'<;\'rihc Ihll:-.e pl'll\'i~inl1:-', :-,pcl'il'y \\hidl Ill' the
~'ill'lImM:\11CeS reli'1Tt.'tlto in sel,tion ,1(1l1II in Ihe Opillllll1 or lhe inform:llilln
nIH,:cr mighl apply alltl .,I:lh' Ih..: rcaSllllS why he ,H' ...111' is of Ihc opinion Ihal
Sel'litln ,IfI l1li~hl :tpply; ancl

(t'J !llale IhRl the Ihinl r,trly IlIll)'_ wilhin 21 dll~~ Rfla the Ihlll! piHly i~ ,"loom'.t 
HI make \\fillell Ill' oral Il'prc:-.enlalinn:-. hi the informulion nlTiccr ,,-hy Iht.'

rCllllc~t 1'111' aC('CSS ShOllld he refm.etl: 01' III
Ilil ~ivc written ,'Ilnscnt I'llr tht.' t1isc1<lsurc uf Ihe rC\.'\ll.1 hI 'he re1llle .... tcr.

(.,) If" thirt! rar1y i!oo nul illfllrlllc" orally nf" rC4I1C!'l1 fllf 1Il'l'C!oo!oo III lenntl ut" Mth!ooel:tioll
11), lilt.' infurmation Illlircr musl gin: a ,,,"iUtI1 l1nlil'c M:ltinp tht.' l11allns refcl1'l'lIl11 in

~l1h"'Ct.'t\lHl I' Iln thc third p31'IY_

f{I'llI·l~r"llllnn. I"d rll"","l by lhl..d 118'11.. 1\

4H. (I) A third rarly thlll i!oo inrllTl111.'11 ill leflll!! Ilf ~cl'lion 17111 llf 11 rcqlle!ool fllr !l(TC~~,

l11ay, wilhill 21 day!oo. ancr the Ihird party has heen infllrmed-
(IIJ make wrillcl1 or oral n'prc~enlalilln~ In the inlilnl1:l1 ion uflit-cr conrcrne<! why

the rcqueM ~hollhl he rclh.,cd; IIr
(b) ~ive writtcn l'onSt."t for thc lli~l'lu!oo.1lfC nf Ihe rc\'unt 10 the reqllc!oo.lcl' .111

l'uncerncd
121 ..\ Ihihl pluly IhRI nhtain'" knll\\'lrtl~C ahnltl R n'llllclll fllr IHTl'!oo.~ nlhrr IhRn in lerlm

uf seclioll 47( 11 rtlay-
(D) make written or oral reprc!\Clllaliol1s lu Ihc in!'llnn:" ion t1ffll'Cr conremcd why

the reque!olt shoulel he reHllled; or .:'5
(h) give writlen ronscnt 1(lr Ihe c1i.<;do~l\I'c of lhe rC~'Cll'Cl In Ihe rt:qllc!'oter

c{\llcrrnell

l)rrls~ ... Iln rtp",••nll.I""s r".....r"'11 Ind "nllr. thrr'llr

~.ndD.or!, tli~c1nsurr in pllhlic interest

46, I)espilc any olher pm\'i~inn Ill' Ihis ('hartcr, Ihc infomlatiClIl ottic.:er Ilf iI ruhlir -'11
budy mllst grln~ a ret'lllC'!\t tor 3Cl'"1":-'S It) a re\.'(\rel of Ihe holly \'IlIllemplaled in ~e(,litln

."11 J I .11'111. )71111'1 <lr fhi. JRt") or rbl. )911)(al Ill' (bl. ~II. ,1111 U" I'" fbl. ·12111 llr

(.11 ~JIII<lr\21.~·llllnrI2Ior~~.lf-

lollhe discloMlrc of Ihe rel'ord \\ll\lld reveal c\'id...11rc 01-
ci) a Stlh!'llanli:ll t.'on,r:l\-cntitln IIf, or lailure III t.'tnnply wilh Ihe Ia\\; or ,~

(ii) an inllllincrll and ~erioll~ plltllil' safety or environmental fisk: 3nd
,bJ lhe public interest in Ihe lIi:-.dn!illre of Ihe rel'tllcl dearly olllwei~h\ the h:lrlll

t:llnletnpl:lted in Ihe pn1\'i~illn in qll~lilln

In. 11) I he infom131iuI1 (lnicer 111':1 puhlic hlKty \.'cmsiclcring .'I rC411c~t fm JCCC!'i~ 10 a
rCl'onl Ihat might ht • reenhl ctllllemrlilled in !ltl'"11I1II .\.41 11. .l~ll I..l(,( I., nil' lIr ,1 1111
Inll!lllllke all r('lIilH1AhI~ slep!oo III inrt'nn it Ihirll parly 10 \\h01l1 Ilf \\'1111'11 Ihc ftellhl relatl·!i
of Ihe rcqlle!ll 4~

(2) Ihe infl'lt1'1l3liun nffi('(Or mUM infllrm a Ihird party in lcrm~ 01" !'illh,..e~'lion ( I )--
(ul a.<; ~()l)n as reasunahly pos~ihle. blll in any e\,l,lI, '\llhin 21 clay~ afler thal

re4uC:S1 i~ rt\'ciwt! or transferrecl: and
,h) hy the f3.liolest meal1!<o rea!'ll1nahly pos!lible,

(.'1 ",hl'n infnmlin~ a Ihird parly in It.'rm!'o of ~nh.'Oet.'litln f 11. the mlllnnalioll nOkcr ~O

mut;,t·-
fa I stale Ihat he tlr ~he is l'ul1~i<lt..,.in~ a reqlleM for a":l:CS~ In:l rel'"\lrd lhat might he

:l rc~'ordl'C1nlemp1:Jh.'(1 in ~et.'liul1 34( I), 35111, .lf~ I). J7111 or 4JlII, a~ t1'k:
l':I!ooC may he. and dcscrihc Ihe ,'orllenl of Iht record:

"" fllllli:-.h Iht n:lme of Ihe rl'C.ll,e~lC~r: 5S

CI/.H'JER .\
TII/RD l'.lRI'l Nllnnc.lnON .am INn.RI to:\ no.\'

Nnlice to third partics

411

49, (I) Ihe informatiulI "frlcer of a pnhlic hotly 1I111~1. 1111 "'1\111111'" f(:lllOnllhly rn!o!!,hk.
bill in lUll' eyenl within Hllltyfl IInn e, cry thinl party i!oo informed Rll Il.'quifrtl hy !oo('dion 10

47-
(n) decille, aOer givinp; dlle re~:lfd 10 any reprC!'lCnt3Iilm!lI11:t<le hy a Ihird p:lrlY in

tem1S of section 'IH, whether lu gmnt the I'e'llltst ftlr aness; and
(h) Ilotify Ihe third parly ~o informed and a lhird pal'ly llul infnnnect in h:nn~ Ilf

f!eclion 47( I" hllllhal 1I11dr rerfr~l:ntalilll1!oo inlcrmfl tlf~crlitlll ·1ft or i!oo 11,,,"tt,1 ,~

bethre the decision il> lakcn, of the decisiun,
0) If, :lftcr all reasonable Mep~ have ht.~n laken:tl\ required hy seflioll 47111, a lhild

party i~ nol informed of Ihe reqlle~1 in qllcMion and the third party 'liel not make any
rt.1"re~enl:ltions in terms of section IIH, lJny decision \\hether to granl lhe rCtlllc!oo.1 fllr
access muSl he macle \\ ith dlle regard In thc fa~'t Ihal the lhiret parlY <lid nllt havc the 4"
opporfllflily In make fCpreM..-nI:uinns in Icnn~ of ~Cl..'lion <1H \\hy the retllle~t .. hlllllcl hc

fefullet!
«3) If the re4l1e~1 for acceSf. is pr:mled, the nnli~'c in Icnn" or llllhset.'linn 11 Uh)1T111S1

,~HUt-

fa) adequate I't:a~un!ol for granting the requeM, inl'lllclinf:llhe prO\'i~inn~ IIflhi, Ad ,n
relied upon;

rb) thallhe IlIml pal1y may lodp.e an inlcl'I1,,1 appcal or all apl'li":lliun, a~ Ihe I'a~c
may he, :lgaill~t lhe decision \\ilhin ,\0 c1:l)'!'o aflcl' nllllce is ~ivel1, and Ihe
proct.'clmc fclr lucl"ing the intmlll appcal Ill' rlpplk:llilll1, atl the C:l~l.' may he;

Illtl "1
(1'/ that Ihe re4I1e~I(;" will he ).:ivell a..:..:e.'~ to lhl: rCl:tlHI "nc.:r thc txpiry IIf Ihe

applicahle pcrtl)cll'(lnlemplaleclln pilra~,.aph (/I), unless liollt.'ll illlelll:t1 appeal
or :1f1plic:llioll "ilh a court is lodgcd \\ ilhlll Ihat pcriod

(,I) If the inftlrmalillll (lflll'er of a pllblic hOfly del'llk!! in ICOll\ (If ~lIh:-'Cl't iCIl1 II Ito
~ral11 the rcquL~t I'm :1\'t.'C.'S ('ont.'cnlcd, he or !<ohc 11111,1 ~i\'C Ihc rCttllc!oo.ter at.'l"e~~ III lhe H
rL~ord \.'tlllcemt."(1 aller Ihe tlpiry of.\O days aflcr 11111 i~'c i:-. ~i\'en in It.'fm~ tlf ~lIh~t.·l'liun
t I Mh). IInles~:," inlernal appeal or an applil'alioll \\ilh ;'I ('oml. il~ fhe I..'a.<;e may he, i!<o
l(lcl~ed :I~ain:-'llhe clcl'i:-.itln \\'ilhin that pcritl!l.
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111) llptl:IlC .my c1csniplioll MI pllhli~hccl.
D) I hc only fee payahle tifanyl rill" a~'l'CSS 10:1 rCl'nrcl dC!\l'rihell in:l Iisl Sit rllhli~Il\..'t1

is a prc....nihcd fec for rt.'proclll~·linn,
(4) Ihe hcad of a I'li\'alc hod~ may flcl~lt' any pal'! of:l ICl'urd l'OIlIt:l11plah:tl in

sllhse~'lilln 11 Ha) whkh. nil a n.~qllc~l 1'111' aCl'C~!\. l11ay 01' 1111l~1 hc refl1~ctt ill lenl1~ Ill' ~

('haple!' ·1 uf Ihis ParI.
I ~) "t'l'hllll ~n lint! lllly Illher p£ll\'iMllll~ III lhi" Al'l rrlrtlell hI Ihal "cl'lion Iln 11111 llprly

Itl any l'alepllry of rCl'ttrd" inclulled ill a lluli,'c in lcrm!\ Ill' ~uhscl'lion (2).

Mo"""i

CWf'TfR J
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52.11) lhe head of. rrj\i11t t'll\dy may. on a \1\llll1lal")' and rrn"dil' ha"i" MI"millll
Ihe Minister a c1C!ocription 01-

{,l1lhe l'alegorie!\ of rccord~ of thc pri\'3le hofty Ilnl arc aUlomatically 3\'ailahlt:
withoUI a J"er~on hl\';l1g 10 1'l'~IIC!ot acre"" in lenth oflhi~ Al'!. incllllling !\1ll'h
"alcltllrie!\ I"ailable- :'Ill
(it fur in~IX'\~lion in Icrm!'o It I' legi"lation olhcr lhan lhi" ,'l'I'

l ii I ftlf purcha"e 1'If'" ropyinll lhu" Ihe pri\'ale holly;
Iiii) (mm Ihe pri\':lle htl(ly fret! of charge; ancl

(bJ hll\\ Ul oblain 3cce~" It' sll~h rel·ords.
t 2111' appntrriale Ihc Minio,;h.."I' 11l11~I, l\ll ;1 ~ioclic ba~is :mrl hy nlllil'C in Ihe (:..,71'((" "'i"

(aJ pllhll.'ih any c1e!\criptilln Ml !'ollhmitl ...'Ct: ancl

50. (I) A If'qlll'\If'1 llIU"" hf given AfCI'!I\ III ;lIlY I!'WIII III Aplt\fll!' \)0.1" il
(aJ IIUll ,!'wIII 1\ lI'qufu<d for Ihe exerci!\e nr prolcl'linn uf any right!\;
0') Ihal person l'omplic~ \\'ilh Ihe pn~edllral requiremenl" in Ihi~ ACI rel:lIinl! 10

a rl"f1UI'!l1 'Of AC(l''6 10 Ihnl 'f'curtl. i'md
(Cl A((U~ In Ih"t 'I'COHI Is nnl ff'fU\l'd III ll"lllle, 01 I'm' Mllllltul 1111 '1,11,,1\1 III

conlempl:lted in Chapter t1 of this Pal1.
12lln addition to the rCltlliremenl~ refemd In in sllb"L'C(ion Ill. ",hen t1 pllhlil' bod~.

refen'Ccl to in para~r3ph faJ or (b}li) of Ihe delinitHln of "pllhlil' butly" in seclioll I.
reqlle~I!o arce~' 10 I rerurd nf a pri\'lllr body for Ihr r'{rrl'i~e or prllteclit>n of all)' flghl"

nthtT Ihllnils righl!\, il111USI be aClin~ in the publif inlercM. I ~
f.\) A reql1e~1 cOlltemplllcd in !rlllb"erliol1 III 1l1chlllelo a reqlle"l for IH·rC''''. hI a ri'rtlld

ronlaininR pcr.;onal infomlatinn nhtHlI Ihe reqlleMCr 01" Ihe per~(ln on whuse hchalfthe
request i.Ii madt:.

10
('II ..fI''/'I·,'R .I

M.48M.R ()f: .1('( /·:S.\

Form of rr-I.u'

Fees

~" III A retlUe!\1 fllr al'l'CSS 10 a rl'\.·urd of a pri" Ill! hndy 11111~1 be malic in Ihc
pre~"rihctI fOlm to Ihe privale h(llly l'olll'L'rIlCcI al il" addre~", 1':1'( Ilumhcr or l·lcl'lfllltil·

mail ;uldl·c,,~.
(2, I he form fur a rcqllcst I'm ~1l'l'C"S pr~('fihcd fur lhe pml"{)!'>t!!'o (If ~tlh~cl'litln (I) I ~

mml al ll!a~1 require the reqll~tcr concerned-
(a} 10 pmvi<te "1l11icient p:lrlil'lllar~ tn enahle the heac! of lhe privalc hOlly

cOl1ccmcllln idenlify-
(i) Ihe recmd or rccorcls relllh!~ICct: allll

(ii) the requester. .'0
rh} In indil'ale which rorm of al'cess i~ required:
41.:1 In specify n postAl :uldre~!\ m f:lx nllmhcr ut' I~ reqlle!'oler in Ihe I{epllhlk;
(dJ In ilk"tify Ihe right the rCll"cMcr i~ Kekinl' lu excn.."ise nr luolCX·t allll pruvide

an ~xpllln;lIion uf why the reqlle"ted rrcmcl r... required IClr the cJlcrd!'oe or
protection ur that righl; 2~

(cl if, in addition 10 a \\TiIICTl reply, Ihe n:qlle~ler wishes In he infunncfl uf lhc
del'i~ion nn the requesl in any ulher manner, 10 ~talc thal mallncr llnd lhe
ne"e~sary pal1iculars 10 he !\o informed; :,"cI

(f} if Ihe request is made nn hehalf of a pel1olull, to sllhmil pmof of Ihe l':lpal'ily in
which lhe reqlle~ltr i~ makinllhe reqlleM. Illlhe rC:l!\tmahle ~:lli"lal'lilln nflhc JlI

heRd

.J.J (I J rhe heac! nf a privale hocly IQ whum n rcqllesl for iIl'Ct!\" i~ malic 11111,,1 by
nOlil.:c reljuire lhe reqlle"let, olher lhan a perMmal requc!'oler, 10 pay Ihe prc!'ornhecl
reque~t fee lif any), belilre fUl1her pf(\ce~~ing lhe rcqlle~. \~

12111-
(a) rhe ~eiul'h for a record nf a privale huety in respecl of which it rcqllcM ror

a('('e~!i by a reque!iler. othcr than a pe",onal rcqlle"lcr, has h...~n made; and
(b) Ihe preparation of the rCl'on' till' <li!\duMlre (indllllin~ any arran~clncnl~

con'empla'ed in ,ee,ion JY(l)lllJ IInd (bXi) and (ii)(oo), 411
would, in Ihe opinion nf thc heac1 of Ihe privale oucly cllncerned, require mOl'e than the
hours pre'icrihefl for Ihis pllrpo!'oc for reqlleMc:r~, Ihc h~Ht muM hy nntite rcql1ire Ihe
reqllesler, olher Ihan a personal reque~ler, 10 pay i1!\ a rlept1"il the prescriheet portion
fhcin~ nul mure lhan nne lhird. of Ihe aCl"C!i!\ fee \\ hich \\CJllld nc payahle if Ihe reqllesl
i!\ granled. ·I~

1.1) Ihe "nlke f"efern~l.I It) in !\lIhSC\."liun (1) or 121 lllll!'ol "ale~
(a} lhe amount ut' the dcpo"it payahle in Icrm~ (If !lllh"el'lilln 12), if applll'ahle;
(h) lhilt lhe rC4ucstl'r mny I'KI~e nn tlpplic:llioll wilh n romt "gilinlil lhl' lt~rKkl or

p.1)lIlCllt of lhe rctplcst fee in terms of sll~c('lit1n ( I), or the: ttndel IIr payment
of:l deposit ill terOlS of slJhsel.:liol1 (~). '" lh~ l'a~t m"y he; ami .w

lcl the pml.'cl!ltn: (indlllting Ihe pcrit)(1) for Ill(lgill~ Ihe :lpplicillion.
1.11 It a d"'1ltl~il ha!'o "cell paid in I"c!'opel't of II l~lllle~1 !ill" :1l'l'C!o<~ \\hidl i~ n't'IlM!lI, Ihe

head of Ihe priv:lll' hotly ~'ollcen1eclll1l1!it repay the fkpt't'oil In Ihe reqncMl"l'.
I ~ I I he he:ul uf a PIIV:IIC hody may \\ ilhlHI1c1 :1 r~l'l"cl 11"lil the rCtl"e~ter l'IlIh'l'llItcl

ha!\ raiflthe :Il'p!ttahle l\~c~ tif anyl. ~~
f{q A rcqllc~lcr whll~e r~4ue~1 fM ill'('e~!ro hi a rl.'l·ord Ilf I rri\ ale hOtI)' ha~ hcrll I:/.rillllell

mUM paY:lI1 aCl'c~~ fl:C lilr rcpwc!tll'linn ancllilr search :Incl plcparalitlll CtlI1IClllpl:lll'(l in
~lIh~Cl'linn (7)(0) :lI1d (hi. rC'oflCl'livcly, fol' any lime ll:a~lll1ahly re4uirccl In exn· ...~ lit Ihe

J~VnlwlI:UY disclosure rllld iUllol1l:llic i\\'tlilnhililY of rerlnin rCl.:ouls

51. ( I) Within six IlltHulu nflcr Ihe 1'IJInmenrrmenl I\f Ihi!rl "rrllL\ll or the l'lIming into
exi~lcnl'e of Ihe pl;\,:lle hllIly ctJnl'erned. Ihe head llf a pri\'ate hlldy muM l'nmpile a
manllal conrail1il18-

{:cl Ihe P0!lIAI nlld "111"('1 Atld,,'s ... phol1l" :llId Ill. 1111111111" Rlld if aV:lilahle. 1~

el(\.'tronic mail atlllre,,!\ of Ihe he3d of the hocly;
tbJ a c1e"niption nf Ihc p:lIide referrcd In in sC\,tinn 10, if a\'ailahle, anti hllW In

ohl:lin 3l'l'CS!\ III ;1;
ff,.'} Ihe IaleM nOlice in lenn" nf "eclion 52121. if allY, re~:mlillp. Ihe calcgl\lie!'. of

rC\.'nrd of Ihe hnely \\hkh are :wail:thlc \\ ilho'll a per",'n hilvin~ 10 reqlle.lil .\0

a":l'l"''' in ICfms nflhi!i 1\1.."1:
(dl a df'\l f1pUlllI 01 thl' "'Will!. uf Ihe htlrly \\ h,rh arc avaibhlc in an'ulllanl'c \\ Ilh

any nlher lel:lislation:
It) .,uflkienl delail 10 f3..:ililale a ICqll~t fllr al"l'C~S 10 a rCl'(Jl'CI nf Ihe hody, a

de~l'riplinn uflht! ~tlhjC\.'I~ on \~hirh Ihe olldy hCllcl~ rCl'nrd, and the clIfgorie!\ l~

of I't\.'ord" held l1l1 each ~lIhiecl; lino
(j) ~Ilch uther infom1:uinn as ~1:lybe pre!\l'ri~cI

(21 I he head or a privale hnety mllsl on a regular ha"i~ IlpclalC Ihc 01:11111:11 rCfl'lTeclln
in ~lIhseclion (It

(Jl J'al'h manllal must he made a\'ail:lhle as pre!il'rihccI. ·HI
14) ~or "ecmily, adll1illi~lnli\t or fillilllflal rea!ro1)11~, Ihe Mlnl~ler ma),. 1111 1f'411"':'o11lf of

hi~ or her own accord, hy ntllil'C in Ihe (i:l1elle. exempt :InY privalc hocly or "alqwry of
pri\':lle hlldie!'o fmm any provi"inn nflhi!i "el'tion for !i\ll~h periuc1 a~ Ihe Minisler think"
01
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,

prc.'l·riht.'tl hum.' 10 M':ul'h fCH and prcpar\.' I il1l'ltlllmg making any alT:lI1!tl:lllcnls
cClI1I~mplal~d in ~l\.'lilll1 2.W2)(a) :lncl (h}«i) and tii)('IO}llhc rt.'l·ord for c1is..,lll ....ure.

(71 Al·l· ...s~ fees p,,-,sl'rihcd fill" Ihe p"rp()~~!oo of .~llhSi..'l'li(l11 HI) must pl"twil1e lilr a
reastlnahle al'l'CSS re... f~)r-

(a) Ihe l'osf uf mRkin~ a {'opy of a ~l'orcl. Ill' 01';1 lran~niplion of Iht' l'onlenl Of a :li
rtcorcl. as l'ontcmplalcc! in secrion !V(.""rJ} ZIlHlthllil. (ii)(/Jhl, filii and (\"
and. if applicahle, the pt1sl:11 fee; 3ncl

(hi Ihe lime reaslIJ1ahly required In ~e;lTdl 1'01' Ihe rtcnrd and prcpalc linl'llllllng
mat.inl any alTan~e",enls cnntcmplalecl in sel·tioll 29(21(0J and UJJ(il :IIHI
(ii)ftJn)) Ihe rccmd for clisdost1t'C 10 the rC4"e~l('r III

IH) Ih~ Minislcr m:IY, hy nnlll'C in th~ (ju""It'-
(aJ rxernpt any rersClIl m l',lIel3"ry of [lel'!'lons from pnyil1~ :my fee ref\.'rred 10 in

Ihis s~tion:

rb) etelcnnine that any fee referred In in lhi!l sel'tiun i~ nnl In eXl'('et! :I \'erlain
ma'mntllll IlInOIlI1I; 15

(eJ etelennin~ the manner in which :lny rei..' refl!rrecl 10 in Ihis sel~linl1 is In hc
calclllalcd;

(tI) delenninc lhal any "et rcferred h> in Ihi~ ,r('tion (1Ile~ nlll apply Itl:l l':lIC{!Ory
of rrconh,:

le) exempl any person or rel'ord or calegory nf Jll'r'!'lons Ill' rl.,(,C1rd~ I'm j1 sllplll:llCd ~O

period from any Ire rt'fcrrecllo in sllh~C\.·lioll 1(11; and
(/1 dc:tennine that \\ here: Ihe rust of collecling any fee referr~d hI in Ihi~ ~eclion

e"('eeds lhe :Ullllllnl chargee!, surh fee dot:s !llll apply.

R••n..b Ihll rlnnnl hf rnund n.. dn no' nl,1

~~. ( 11 /1- ~~

'a) all re:lsonahle Slep~ h:l\'~ hccn laken In rlllfl :I rrl'orcl reqlle!iletl' :111(1
rh) Iherc are reasollahle 'fClunds for helie\'if1~ thal th~ r(cord-

lil i~ in Ihe priv:llC' hody'~ P{l.... ~es!iil1n hili l'annnl he '()lInt!' 01'

(H) does nol (,Ilbl.

the hcad of j1 privale hnrly mm!, hy \\ay of affidavil or allirn1alion, nOlify Ihe l'\'qlll..~lcr 10
that il is not po!isihle tu give acc('ss 10 Ihal record.

l2} The allida\'it or allinnalinn referred to in sllhsa'lion (I) musl pi\'e a filII al'l'fIlml
or III "Irp!l laktn 10 find the rrl'ortl tn qlle~litln t'I' 10 del~nnillc whelhrr Iht' rtcnhl t:\i~l!i

U lhe cur ml)' he, illrllldill!t all l'lllnmlll1iCalit'n~ Wllh enry rerM)11 \\ ho l'lllltllll'led Ihc
~earl'h on h('half of Ihe head \.Ilj

(.11 Fllr the PlUllok~ of Ihi~ Al'l. Ihe notice in Irml~ of sllbse('lionlll is In he rc~al'llell

as a <le..·ision 10 rrfme a re41lest fur 3l'l'e\~ to Ihe rl','{)rd cnnl'ernclt.
(4) If, after nutke is ~iven in ICl'lns of stlb~eclil)n11), Ihe recolll in queslion is fOlll1d,

Ihe rC\lllester conc~metl mmt he ~l\'en acc~~ tn Ihe rC'l'Ord Ilnlcs"i access is rtru~ccl on
a p-rutlnd for ref\l~al contempl31ed In ("apler ... of t1U!\ I-arl. ~o

nec i~inn on reque~t nnd nol ice 1hcreof

56. ( I) Suhjecl 10 ('hapter :' of Ihis Part, Ihe hcad of Ihe privale budy In "hom Ihe
request i~ made mnSl, as soon a.' rcasonahly possihlc, hill in ~II1Y e\'enl \\ ilhin .10 day!oo.
aOer Ihe request has hem ~cei\'ecl or :ICIer Ihe paniclllar'!'l 1'C4uired in terms ofsC'Ction
~J121 have heen recei\led- .1~

(Cl} dC\:'ide in accordance \\ ilh lhis Arl whelher 10 J:!r:lnt lhe rcqIlC!iI; anti
(b) nOlify the requester of Ihe derisinn and, if Ihe reqllcsler ~Ialed, as

conlemplalcod in ~C'Cliol1 .s.'(2)(t'J,lhal he or she \\i.\hes In be informed oflhe
dcci~ion in any tllhcr manner. inform him or her in Ihal mannl."f if il is
rt8~("lnabl)' posMhlr (IJ

(21 Iflhe requesl for acce~~ i.\ ~ranled, Ihe nOlil'e in terms o"~nh~C'l'Iion llllhl Illl!'t
\Iate-

leI) the access fee fif any) III he paid upon :Il'Cess:
rlJ) Ihe form in \\hkh al.' ..·c~)<I \\ill he given; and
(c) lhat the reql1~~ler 1n3y lodl!c an :lflplicatinn wlIh a Ctlllr1 against the aCl'CS' f..'\::'\~

10 he paid or Ihe form of :Il·..·e~s gr3nl~rl. and Ihe pm\.'edure ftlr Ifwlginp Ihe
arrlicalion.

(.,) If Ihe rl'qnesl for acc~s is rcfll~ed. lhe nOlice in Icrllls or sllh~el'linn(I llh) muSl
(f'" Slale adequale reasnns I'm Ihe refusal. inclllrlin~ Ihe pnwisiuns nf Ihis AI.'l

rdil'don: (,It

fhJ exdude, from <tJl)' :\111.'11 rcaSUllS, allY l'eli:relH'c Iu Ihe l'llllll'l1lnf Ihe I''''l'onl: ;md
(d ~Ialc Ihal the l'e41lCsll'r may lod~e all ;tpplkalillll \\ ilh a I.'UIII'I :t~aill.\l the

refll~i11 nl" Ihe rt~411e~1. tlntt Ihe pUll'edurl' (indtltlin~ Ihe rcrill") fill' Ill"~ill~ lht·
i1rrliclllillll

E,h'II,lnllllr ".rind 'n dl'AI .. 1111 ...qu."

,1:' (/I I he heac! ora privale hllCly 10 whom a l'ei,nc~lli)r 3l'l'eS~ hllS heell m:ulc, III ay
r,<It'lld Ihe perltlll ur .\1) dap ft'ferretl 10 in SC('lhlll ~('f Illin Ihl~ ~{'l'Iioll rdeflcd III 11" Ihl'
"Ilrit-tin:ll period") nnl'e till' 11 fmlher period of nOI lllme than .10 days, if-

(a) Ihe reqllc~1 is fnr a l:ugc 111lll1her ofrccnnl~ Ilr require., a scard1Ihro\l~h a larlle
nlllnhcr of r\.'l'onls ;llld l'umplianc(' with Ihe original perioll would llT1l'eaSul1- III
ollly interferc wilh Ihe activitic~ of lhe pi ivate hOlly concerned;

(h) Ihe relJlIesl requires (I search fur rel'nnls in, or \'ollel',ion Ihereof 1',.0111. an
oflice of the privale hOlly nilt sitllalecl in Ihe s:m1e lown or l'ily :IS thc ollin: I,f
the h~3(1 Ihal ('3nllul reasunahly he l'ullll1letccl \\'ithin Ihe orillinal pcrine!:

1..:1 l'Ol1sullalion :Imnn~ divisions of Ihe private hudy or with anolher privale hocly l:li
i~ necessary or clesirahle 10 c1el'ide lIplln Ihe reilueS! Ih:ll canl101 re3sonahly he
complcled within the oril(in<ll period;

(d) mure than nne of lhe l'ircllmstan('cs cunlcl11plalctl in par.tltrRphPi (aJ, (bJ al1f1
(c) CXiSl in respel'l of Ihe reqllcsl making coml1lianl'c with Ihe mi~inal period
nol reasonahly ptlssihle: or :0

lel the rtqlleslcr l'tmsents ill wriling In ~11('h eXlension,
121 If a pcriod is extended in lem1!\ of sllhsel'lillO I1 I, Ihe he:u.1 or the privale h(ltly

must, as soon as reasnnahly rU!olsihle, hUI in 3ny event within .1U day~, ancr lhc rttlllcsl
is J'Cl:cived, nlltify the retllleSl~r of Ihat eXlensinn, Ihe Ileriml of Ihe eXlensiull :lnel the
rca~lln~ fur Ihe extension, 2~

1.1) rhe nOlice in le rills nf sllhS(.'l,.'liun (2) musl Slt.e-
(,,) Ihe period of Ihe extension;
rh) adequate reasons fnr Ihe extension, inrlllclinp; the pntvisinns of this I\CI rchccl

urun: anll
(e) that Ihe requesler mAy lodge an applicalinn wilh a Ciulfl :I~nin~t thc eKlen~inn, .\11

and the prnl'(~dmc fincluding Ihe periodl for lodginR Ihe :lpJ1lic:llion.

Deemed rrfll,nl or reqllrsl

5R. If Ihe head of I rrivalc hllll)' rllils 10 give Ihe Ileci"ion nn a reqlle~l for lIl'ce",'" In the
re4ue~ler cuncerned wilhin Ihe periud conlemplated in ~e":liI1l1 !j(j(I), Ihe hea" of Ihe
privale hody is, for Ihe pl1rvo~e ... of Ihis Acl, re~;lnletl a~ havilll:t refusecl the retlllc~1 Vi

SCl'erahilily

59, 11) If a request for access is made 10 a recorll uf a privale body fontaining
inrurmllioll whil'h mlY or 1I1\l~1 be rcfll!lcd in ler,"~ or lily rw\"i!\inn l)f (,h~plc, " nf Ihi"
Pari, every part of Ihe record which-

(11) r1oe~ nol contain; and 40
(b) ran reasonahly hc ~evCfc(1 from any rarl Ih:u conlains,

any ~Ilch informal ion mUM. despile arty olher provision of Ihi~ Arl. he disl'lo~ecl.

121 I f a rcqlleM for al'ce~~ 10-
r.-v a p:lrl of a record i.\ ~ranlecl; and
(b) Ihe olher part of Ihe recurd is refused, ,l~

a~ l'lllllemplaltd in sllh~eclion Ill. Ihe provisions nf~Cl'lilJn .~('l}l apply 10 paragraph la)
of Ihi~ ~cl'lion and Ihe pm\'i~ion!'l of ~el'lion 5(.(.1110 paraj!raph (h) uf Ihi~ "el'lion

hU'1l1 of i1l'(..'C~"

(,0 Il'al'l'e:\s is granted Itlll rt.'l·orcl ofa private hody,th..: 111.';1(\ ofth:ll hocly 111\11,1, a~

soon :I~ rca~(lnahly ptls~ihle alkl" nolifkalitlll in It."flll' ot ~C ...'ll\lll ~(I, hill ~llh.itl:1 III 'ill
~cl'liol1 q,lli\le a('cc!olS in--

I,.,) ~lldl loon a~ Ihe reqllt.-:.ler rCil:\onahly rL'tltlire.,: or
rh) dllll .~pccific I'llI'm 1)1' "l'n~!o '" rl'qllul"11 hy Ihe rl'qlll',Il'f. .. lIdl l"tlflll a~ Ihc hl'a.l

re:I .."nahly c1elemline~
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Mfll1d:llmy pml{'l'litJlI of cOIlllllcrd:ll intimllllliul1 of Ihi,,1 pilrly

(il Ihe inclividual!o. nexl \ll kill; 01'

(Iilmakilll! lhc I'l'qlle:-.I \"'h Ihc \vlill":ll \.'OllSellt tIt' the illdividllal\ nl'xl of
kill; Ill'

If) ahoul:ln inclivilltl:ll "ho i:-. or "':I." :111 tlnil'ialnf a privale holly and ,,"kh
rclah:!o. hi Ih..: po.... ililln tlf flllll.:linl1:-' Ill' IIll' indi\'idual, inrhlllillg, hili IInl lilllllell ~

,()-.
!lllhe I'al'l thal Ihe individual b 01 \\a:-. :lnllflkial Ilflhat pl'i\':lh.' hody:

liillhc lille. \\'ork i1dfil'e:-.:-., \\'lIl'k phlllll' I1I1111hcl' and tllher l\il11il:1I p:lrtil'lIl:trl\
oflhc illllividll;Jl:

(iiilllh: d:ll\sitkaliol1, l\alary sl'alc lIl' I"Cl1\lIllcralitlll and re:-.punsihililic.. Ill' Ihc III
Il0:-.ilioll held or servil'cs l'll:l'lilltlled hy Ihe indi\'illl1:1l; and

fivllhc name Ill' Ihe inllivillll:ll nn a renlHllllcparcd hy Ihe inllivjclllal ill Ihl'
l'tlllr...e (If cll1f1l1lymenl.

66. Ihe he.d "f a pri.l.. body-
(o',) mu:-.l refuse a requc'I (or al'ce!o.~ 10 a re('orllllf Ihe hody if il~ di/'ldn!o.t1re l'lIlllcl

rca"ol1l1b1y he txprrtttl In l'ntlangrr Ihe life Of rhpll'i11 ,arel)' llf all lllllivillllal:
or l(i

(h) may refll~e a reqllC!o.1 till' al'CC!I!o. 10 a rc\.'onl ..11111' h"lh It 11' dl..dl"U/I' wOllld
he likely In prejwlil'c or irnpair-
(il Ihe sCl'milY of

(ao) a huildinl:!, .. lrlll·lure or ~Y!'oICI1l, indllflillJ!, hill nul limiled 10, a
l'Olllp"ler 01 l'Cllnmtlnil'alinn !'.y:-.lcl1l; HI

(bb) a 1111":"1" ul 1I:"I'pllll. III

(rc) iUIV nUlI'l IHOpl'lIV. 11/

1111 11If'1111111... \\I ..ll"II ... IIbll .. UI IIIOft-f1II"" "11 Ill" plllll'lllllll 0(-

(all) an 1I1,II,lIlu;11 III alllllll;IIt(., ",1111 ;l Wllll.· .... 11'""'111011 ..dwlllf'.

(bb) Ihe :-.afcly of Ihe Iluhhl', or any pall Ill' Illl' Illlhl1r: or 'i(,

fJ4 (I) SubJect to .ub.KHon (21. the head of a prlYat. h"tI)' 11111S1 rtfll"c 11 fl'qlll'~1 flu' \
:Il'l'l·\:-' III 3 recm<l or Ihe hollv if Ihe fel'unl contains-

(a) Iradc sel'rcl~ of:t third party;
(h) fmanei:l!' rllllll1h~rri:lI, !o.dcnlilil' Ill" rCdlnic:t1 inflll"ll1alhll1, lllhcr th:1T1 lIalle

~t'crCI~, M R Ihird rUI)'. Iht' di~dll"lIrt.' "r wlul'h Wtlllhl ht' likd)' Itl 1'I1l1"t Inllll1
In Ihe cOl11merl..'ialllr tinanl'ial inlerc~l:-. of Ihal third pany; (lI' }II

(t) infurmalion supplied in ctlnlidenre hy a Ihinl party. Ihe disl..'!u:-.urc of \\ hich
could reasonahly he eltpc\.'led
Id In pili Ihal Ihire! party al a lli:-':Iclvanl:l~e in ('ontr:H'III:l1 IH other

ne~oli:lliolls:or
Hi) 10 prejndire Ih31 third parly in com11lerl'ial cOlllpelilion. :!~

01 A rerunl may Iwl he refuscd in lemlS of !o.lIhscl'lillll f I, illMlfar a~ il {'on!'oi!o.ls of
informalion aboul-

Ill} a Ihilt! fli111Y who has cOllsenled in lerlllS of !'ocl..'lilln 12 or olherwise in wrilinl:t
In ilfi dil\l'lll!'ollre 10 lhe rcqlleSlcr l'fmccrned;

(11) Ihe rC!'illlt~ of any proclllcl or environmenlal Icsling or other inveslip;aliol1 :\0
~llp(1liccl hy, l'arrted 0111 hy or on hehalr nf :t lhire! party :1Ilc1 it~ cli:-.dn!'.lIfc
would revcal 3 seriulIs pllhlic safely or cnvironmcnlal ri!-ok.

(3 I Ftlr Ihe purposes of Mlhsel'lioll (]Hh), Ihe reslllls of any prmhl\:1 or environmental
le!'olinl:l ur ulher in\'e!'otigalion do nol include Ihe re!'olllt!'. of preliminary ItSling tU olher
inve!o.li~:Itio" cnnchll'lecl fill' Ihe purpo!'oe of developing lllelhlll!!1 of ICMi"l! or olhcr .1~

ill\'eflllllRliull

Mllldl'",.Y ",.o'.rlllln or ••,.llln ronlld.nlllllllrllnnoll.1I IIr .hl,.d "Irty

Mllldl",,)' pr"l.rlhlll "r ~Ir"y "r I"dl.klnll.. lod 1...",••11,," "r "ru".r1y

6~, '.'he head uf a rrivalc body 1n1l,,1 rt'fIlM~ 11 rt'qut'fll rm Il'Cl·!'o!o. III a rt:cord ill'lht hnlly
if il~ c1i!o.dll~nre would eOIlMilllle an :ll'liun for hrcal'h ur a fltlly or l'tllllitlcncc o\\'etllo:l
Ihird pr1l1y in lerms uf an afUecmenl. 40
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Al'l'cs.... 10 he'lIh ur n'hf'1' rrrunh

(,] A rro\isillll of Ihifl (,hlJ'llrr in len"" llf wlllrh 11 requt'''I fllr arl'C.'" Itl Af('l'llrd 11111"1
or mayor may nOI he relil!'.\.'d, mml nOI he cnnslrllcd U~-

("u limited in il!'o :tpplklliun in :lIlY way j,y :lily tuher provision of Ihi!'o ('hapler in
lenn!'o or which a requc!'.1 titr :lC(C'il' Itl J recllnllllU\1 or may Ill' may not he
relil!o.eet; 31111 ''i

(hJ nol applying In a parliclll:lr record by r\:a!'onn Ihal anolher provision of lhi~
Charltr in Icn"" or whirh a rt''I"e''l fllr aCl'eM I" a rrcurtl Inll!o.t ur lUll)' nr lIlay
nOl be refmcd. al!'oll applie.'i 10 Ihal re~'()rtl.

(,1 , ( I ) Il" Ihe hl'ad Ur:l privi11l' hudy \\ htl p.ralll:-., in lenlls of sCl'1 illn .'\0, :1 n..'lju..: ... 1 for
access hi a rl'('lml providccl hy a health pl"ll'IIIIIJllcr III Im or hcr car.~cilY a:-. ....Ildl ahlltlt
lhe physical or mcnl:,1 hc:dlh, or wtJl.h(iftg _

fa) of Ih~ rC(II1C!\lcr: or

(bJ if Iht rcqIlC,..1 ha'i been macle Cln hehalf Ill' lhe pe-r'ion In whllm IhL' I"'fllre!
relalcs, "I' lhal person.

(in Ihis !o.eclilln, Ihl' reqllt'flh'r 1nl! J'ltrlroon referrt'd Itl rara!-'fAJ'lh!o. fa) Anti (hI, rl':-.p('rli\el)·,
are referred tll as lhe "rele~anl per'iun"l, is of Ihe opinion Ihal Ihe cli:-'I..'lo:-'lIrc of Ihc
recurd hI Ihe rch~\':lnl perM'" migfll <:ame seritlllS hann It) his or her rhysiral or Ilwnlal 10
heallh, or well,heing, Ihe infnmlalilln Ollil'Cf may, hdorl' gi\'ing al'Ccss in lenm of
scclinn ll(), eOl1!'oull wilh a heallh pnll'lilioner \\hl1, !'.llh,lel'llo SlIh.\Cl'lion 11), h3:-' hcen
nnmillalcd hy Ihe rell'\'anl ~son,

f21lflhe rtlev31l1 pel'~nll is-
(cll under Ih\.' age of 1ft years, a pc~on havinlt parenlal re!'.pllll!'oihililie.'i tilr Ihe 1.'\

rt'le\'af11 per!'oon l11usl make lhe nllmin,lIiun cOllltrnpbtet' in suhSel..'litln (I ,; nr
(h) incapahle of managing his or her an:1irs, a person apptlinlecl hy thc l'OUr1 10

manage Ihllse afr:lir~ mWiI make Ihal nnlllllmlion.
(.1)(..,) If. afltr heing pi\'en aCl'~~ 10 the rCl'nrl1 l"lll1l'cmed. Ihe health pr.Il'lilitll1er

Clll1SUllc(1 in Irnns (I"Slth'ic~linnIII i.'i of Ihe oplnilUl lh:lllhe clisl')OSIIn: oflhc rt.'l'tlld Itl ]11
Ihe rel~\'anl person, would be likely In catlSe Se1'illll~ haml III his Ill' her phy!'oil..':ll or
mrnlal hl'Alth. Ill' well·heill~. Ihe IH.-Md lIuy 01\1)' p,i\(' al'n'~lro hl Ihe re\'urJ if Ihe u,'tJlIr"ler
proves 10 Ihe ~3Iil\ral'litlll of Ihe head Ihal :uIL'll"ale pro\'i~itl" i~ malic fill' MIl'h
l'lllm!'oelil1~ or ;11T:lIlgemenls as arc re:l~(lI1;lhly rn~'I..'li('ahle hl'li)f'e. during nr afler Ihe
cli."c1o~lIre of Ihe I'CI..'cm1 10 limir. allc:\'ialt or avoid MIl'h hann In Ihe rele\,;ulI per..on. 2.';

(h) Berme acl..'cs!'o tu Ihe f'\.'('lInl is SIl given 10 Ihe requcHl'r. lhe pel~tln respon:-.ihle fur

.'illdl I..'tlllnseling or :lrral1p:cmenl!'o mml he Xii I'll al'\.'es!'o 10 lhe rCl:nnl.

6,1. I J I SlIhjel'IICl ~lIhserlion (21, Ihe head of J privalc hndy muM refll!'oe a reqlle!ll 1'01',10
ICCt's" Itl a rel..'ohl of Ihe h<'tly if il~ dl~doMlft \\'011111 il1\'llh e the lIlHta~I,"lhlt 1h...do!ollrr
Clt persunal infonn31inn ahnul a third party. including a dercascl! individual.

(~) " record may nol he rcfllsCtI in lerrT1!'o nf suhsecllon (11 insofar as il ron.c;bls of
in'nmlluinn-

(lIJ aboUI an individual whu h:ls con!'oenled In leT'R1S of :-.erlitlll 7'2 or otntt'Wl,p Ill":'!

\\Tiling 10 il!'o disdosure In Ihe requesler \.'onecmetf;
IhI already ,,"blidy ,,'ailable;
Id Ihal Wlfl gi\tlllO Iht' pri\lle bod~' b)' the Illdi'lJllal III \\hl\1Il il relal('!'. and tht'

lIldll;iJual was infllnnrd b)' ur llll hehalf of Ihe rr"alc I'Iod), "tfllre I1 I" g" en,
Ihal lhe inftmnalilln hclon~.'i 10:1 class of infNl11aliOI1 Ihal \\oulel Clr miShl he "0

made avai1:lhle In Ihe Pllj,!ic;
(JJ abolll an individll:II'!'o phY!o.il':l1 or menial health. or \\cll.heing. \\ho i~ under

Ihe care of lhe reqtt~lcr anet \\ho i,-
(i) under fhe a(te of IH YC3r~; or

(iil incapable of Ilnder~l:lntling the nalure of lhe n:qllC':-'I, (,(i

ami if givinp a"ccss wmlld he in Ihe indi\'idllal\ hl.~l inlC'l'e:-.IS:
(,J :lhtllll an individual who is c1el..'eJsed ancllhe rcqllc~l~r I~
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fee) lh.: ~el'llrilY of prllperly ('PI1I':l1Ipblcd in ~Ilhp:lf:lwaph (i)(adJ,(hhJ
ur (1.'('1

MilIul:lInry protl'l'lion of rCl:onls privilrgcd tiol11 PIC)(!IIl:lion in legal Pllll'Cl'llings

~ 7 Ihe hr;hl of It pm aIr hOtl)' mml rrfu~r Rrrl.pu,'M lor RCce~~ In a 1l'l'llrtl ,.r Ihc hlld)'
iflhe record is privilq~ed fl\lnl pmdlll'linn inll'g:ll pnll.:eedjn~s \lIllc!>s lhe perstllll'lllilled ,li

In lhe privilege has waived the pri\'ilege

Comm....lal IlIfonnallo.. of I"h'at. b"d,

68, (I) <;llbjel'tlo !oollb~rl'lioll en Ihe heacll)f a pfl\'ille hody II1lty refll!ror It reqllt!ro' for
Rcces~ III :I rtrorcl Ill' Ihe hody if Ihe record-

(it! l'onlain~ lrollte sel'lel~ of Ihe pri\'<lIC hOlly; llJ
(bJ contains linanl'ial. commeJ\.'ial. St..'ienlitk or lechnk:ll infunn:lIion, other Ihan

tracle senels, of Ihe priv:llc body, Ihe diM'lu!oollre of \,,'hll'h \\"Illllcl he likely 10
came harm In the commercial Of finaucinl inleresls of lhe hody;

fr) (.'Onl<litll\ infnrmnlitll, the disclosure of which could rensonnhly he ellpe~led '
(i) to pul the privale hully al a clis:Hl\':ml:l~': in COlllra('lllal or olher I~

I1cguli:lliun!'>; or
(ji) 10 prejudice Ihe hmly in commercial cCllupelition; or

tdl is a (.'nmplllcr prop.raltl, a~ dcfined in ~el'lilll1 1111 of Ihe l'opyrip,lll 1\('1, 11I7H
fAl'1 No l)H of 197Hl, O\\ned hy Ihe private hotly, eHepl insofar as it is
rt411irecllo ~I\'t acceslr, 10 a Je('McI 10 \\ hich :Il"ress is granttd in Il'rms of lhis 20
Art

(21 1\ rccOfd 111:ty nnl he reflilr,l"il in lenns of sllhsel'lion III imofar as il consist!'> of
infor1113tion ahOlI! the! rC~lIll~ of any prndllL'l or cll\'ironmcnlal leslin~ nr 1I1her
in\'eslip:alioll supplied hy. (.'arried 0111 hy or 011 hehalf of Ihe pri\'ale hoety ami ils
cli,\closure \\I.I11ld revcal a !>eriolls pllhlic safety or en\'ironmcnlal ri~k 15

P) f'or Ihc purposes of !rollhscl'lion (2), the reslIlls or any pro<tllCI or el1\'irnl1mental
lesling or olher ill\'e!'>ligalitln du 11lll include Ihe rL"~ull~ of preliminJI)' ICMil1p: or other
in\'estip::llion \.'tlJ1dll~'led for lhe purpose of c1e\'clupin~ mClhllcls uf le~lin~ or olher
in\'elr,li~Alioll

Ma"dalllr)' prol«lIl1.. of r.",arrh IlIfllrrnalln" of third parI)', a..d l.rlll«II.... IIf .10
rUflrrh Infnrmallon of prh'at' hlld)"

fit), ( I) I he hcaclof:1 privale hody musl refll,lr,c :J rtqllesl for an.'ess tu a rCl't)rd of Ihe
~)dy if lhe rccord (.'onlains informaliun ahoul reseal"~'h heing or In he l':Irricd nlll hy ur
nn heh:tlfufa Ihint party, Ihe lli~dnsllre of whil'h \\tlllltl he likcly In txpme-

(u/ the Ihird I',rly; .1\
(bl it flCr!O<m Iha. is or will he l':Jrryinp ollllhe re~e:lrrh on hehalfuflhe Ihire! pan)'.

or
tl'llhe snhjecl nlaller nf the researd..

10 ~erinus di!oad~'anI3ge,
12) I hc hcad of 3 privolrbod)' may rdust a request fur accesslo a retnJd of Ihe holly ·U)

if the rel'lm) contains infnrm31iLln aholll research hcin~ lIT hI he carried Ollt hy or on
hehAlfof the private hod)', lhe cli~dllsl1f1..' Ill' which \\0111<1 he IIltl)' III expose-

lal th, pri\'3le hod)';
,hJ :I ~rson Ihal is or will he l':trryinl! l)1l1 lhe rc~eardl nn hchalf nf lhe pri\'3le

body; or -15
It') Ihe suhje('1 m;,Uer of Ihc rcsc:nl'l1.

hl scrioll,lr, dt~:let~'alll:t~e,

Manclalor y disclosure in puhlit: ilUcre~1

711 IJr~rilt any olher rTt)vi~inn Ilf Ilm Charier. Iht Ill'iltl or J pri\rI!(' btld)' rnll~1 ~UIII

a re411~1 fur access f(l a r\..'('unlllr lhe hl~ly conlcmpl:llcrl in ...cdinn (1.1. I), (,.1111, (,e;, '\11
66ln) or (b). (,7. hKt I) or t'YI! , "r 12lil-

(a) fhe disclosurc of Ihe rr\.'md \Hul1d reveal evirlcn\.'e of-
lil a subslanliall'onlr:t\,cnlion of, or failllre In l·lImply \.. ith, lhe law; or

ni, imminenl and sl"Tiom puhlit: ~<I(efy or el1\'irunnlcntal ri~k; and,h' Ihe public inlere~1 in Ihc di~dnsllre (If Ihe rel'old dearly t11l1\\eit:ths the harm .li.li
l'olllemplatcd in Ihe provision in question,

CII..II'I'I-.II 5
IWIIIl I'.·IIIIT NOrJ/"/CArJO,v .·INIl /Nn:RIFNT!fiN

N"lk. It, third Ilorll.,.

71, (I) 1111: heal! 111':1 privale hody l'on~itkl'illg a rellllt~sl li,r ill'CCSS In a r':~'llI'cl lhat
mighl hc :1 rtl'llnl ('1I111clI1pl:llcc! in !'>cl'Iiul1 (1.\( I). h I( I), (,li 01' ()l)( 11, mll!'>t lah' all
rea~lll1ahlc ~ltp~ hI inlilrlll a Ihird party Itl \\1111111 llf y,hirh Ihc rCl'lml H.:lalcs Ill' Ih.:
rt:qlll'~l

121 rhe he:tll mU~1 inl"tlnn a lhil'll party in lerms tlf~lIhscl.'lilm I1 )-
("V 11 .. MIIlIl a~ rC:l!>(lI1:lbly ptlssihle, hili in allY cvenl wilhin 21 Ilay!'l aftcr Ihal

rC4ucM is r':l'ci\'cd: :1I111
(11) hy Ihe faslc!'>l means re:lsonahly ('lossihlc

(.\1 When infunninp. a Ihird r:lI'ly in lerms of Mlhsc~'linn (11, lhe heac! musl-·
(IIJ ,I.telhat hi or ,h. is conlldlrtng I r_quI.t fl)r Ac('e~s hI Rreruhl Ihl\l lllip:hl he

I rcnlHl CI\llh:mp"ucll 111 ~('rlion 6.\11), h,lI1l, h~ nr 6Q( 1I, "!oo Ihc l'AM' 111ft)' br,
and des('rihe Ihe cunlenl uf the rel'ord;

(hJ fllfnish the name nf Ihc requesttr;
(r-} desC'rihe lhe pnl\'isions 01" seclinn ('.'11), (1·1111, (1~ ur (I~ll), :IS the case may

b,;
((11 in :my ca~e where the head helieye~ Ihat lhe provi!'>inns of sel'liun 70 mighl

apply, rlesl'rihe lho~e provisions, spe~.'ify whil:h nfthe drclIOlslnnl'cs referred .'0
10 in seclion70(D)ln the opinion uf Ihe hcacll11ight ripply rind Male thc I"ea~nns

why he or she i~ of lhe upinion Ihal ~e(.'li(ln 70 mil(hl apply; ancl
(", Slate th31 the lhird prlrly may, \\ilhin 21 d:lY~ :lfter the Ihirel p:lrly is

Informed-
fil Itl<lke wrillcn or 01':11 repT'CSenl:lIinns In Ihe hC:let why Ihe rCllllesl fm .1.~

acces~ r.hnllld be refused; or
(iil give \\'rillto l.'lm~ent fur lh.: dir.clnr.lITe (If the re(.'lmf 10 the reqlleMer,

(4, If a Ihird ruty i~ infurmed orally of 1 rtquest for R('(.'e!os in lerms of ~Ilhhectiol\ 01,
Ihe head mu!>l give 1 wJillen nnlice hllllil1!t Ihe lI1allrr~ fcferretl IL) in ~lIb~el'lit\l1 (,1) In Ihe

third r'''Y

R.prrll."tallo". a",1 ro"..nl by Ihlrd parllu

72, (1) A lhird r:trly Ih'" i~ informed in lemu of ~trlion 71(1) (If" reqllt~1 fnr IIn'e~\,

may, wilhin 21 day~ after heing ~IJ infonncd-
(D) llIAkt' wriuen or oral reprr~enlati()n~ to the herlrl ('t1IH.:erned why the re4"esl

should hc rcfll~cd; or
rh) ~;\(' \\'rillen consenl fur the discloslIJc of the record 10 the reqlle~ler

roncemed
(2, A Ihird rarl)' Ihal ohlflin~ knnwledge ahollt a JtqUl'~1 flIT Ill'CeM ulheJ 111111 in ICJIllS

of sCl'lilln 71( I) may-
(a) make wrillen or ornl representalinns to Ihe head fllOl'emed why Ihe requelr,l 40

shlluld hc refused; or
(h) ~;'I' wrillen c()n~enl for lhe disclosule of Ihe refoTeI III Ihe rCllllcStcJ

cUllcemed

Dcci!o.iOl1 on represenlations for refllsal ano nnlire Ihereuf

1) (I) Ihe heac! ofa priv8le hody mllsl, a~ MHlIl 3!'> rea~lll1:1hly pll!'>sihle, htlt in any .11
C\'Clll \.. ilhin.1(1 days after every Ihinl parly i~ infurmcll as n:lfllircd hy !oocl'lion 71-

(a) clcdclc, after givin~ due rq~ard to any Jeprcsentalillll' m:ute hy a Ihirc11l3rty in
tcrms of Sel'lil1n 72. \.. llclher tll p:ranl Ihe re411e~1 fur :H'l"C"; :11111

(bJ IWIIIY Ihe lhirel party so lIlfnrmerl :mcl a lhird pally nlll II1fllrmecl In lerm" of
~el'li{ln 71. hili Ihal made rcpresenlalions in Icrm, Ill' .wl'llon 71 or i,,, Inc:tll:cI HI

hefllre the c1eci~ion is raken, of the (led~illn,

12, rr, ;trlcr all rea~l\l1ahle ~ter~ IlIne ht'cn taken 1I!oo reqlllft'\1 hy lr,tTIUln 71. a Ihml pall)'
b nul illllll'lnl:d of:J rC4lle~I, :lny ckl'i~illn \\helheJ t(J ~rall' Ihe n'lllle~l fell "l'l'CS~ Illll!'ll
he 111:1111: \\ ilh clue rCI!:ITtIIO the fal'l Ihal Ihc thml pU1y dill nlll han..' Ihe op(lOf1l1nity Itl
makc r\.'llI'l:,.. cnl:llions in Icrl11~ uf ~el'lion 12 \\hy Ihe reqlle~l "twllltI hc refll~cll. ~1

t 'I 11 lh.: I"c41le!'ll is granll:cl. Ihe IHllil'C in term~ llf ~uh~\.'1.'lilln (I UbI mllM 'lare-
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(01 ,Ilk"qllale r\.",\,(,ol1!\ I~lr gr:mling Ih~ TC\IIICSI, illl'lllllil1~ the pnl\'i5iClll~ o!'this Al'l

rdiccluflun In ,ill!'olify Ihe p:rallling;
tb) that the thinl pArty may l\ldltc an npplk:uilll1 \\ ilh a l'tHlrl :1gain~1 the dC'l'i ... iul1

of fhl' head Wllhlll ,m dA)'~ aflt, notkr I~ J!,i \"C 11. alltl Ihe prtWctlllft: flH 11111l!ing
IhL' applii..'3tilln; and

(rJ Ih:1I Ihe rcqllc,.. tcr will he given .!"'e~5 In fhe rcnm! aflcr Ihe e~piry uf fhe
npplll'ahle period conlCJnrlaled in r:tra~I~lph ,hI,lInless:tn :IppliL'alinll \\ilh a
coWl is lodged within Ihal period.

(4) If the hC:ld of the pl'lv31e hudy dl:cicle~ in lcnm (If Sllh~l."\.-li()n f I) to gr:IIH Ihe
request I'm al't,.'l."Ss cnn,,'erned, he nr she muM ~i\'c Ihe requester aCl·tSS III lhe l'el'onl 10

cuncemecl alkr lhe expiry (If.lfl days aOcr nOlil'c is givcn ill lenns nl" sllhsel'lion l1uhl,
unless an ltpplil':uinn wilh a cOlln is luclsed a~:Iin.'llhc dCl'isltll1 \\ilhin Ihal perinet

PARH
ArpF.AI.S AGAINST llF.nSIONS

CIf.~P1r:R I I~

IN7r:R:V,~J. ,H'N:.nS .iliAllvSI IJEClStONS Of- lNi'"IJRM.t7J1JN O,.ItU.RS
(!I' Cr:RI:~/N 1'( 'Ill./C ROIlI/,S

Riglll of inlrrnnlll""rnl III relr"nnl Blllhoril)"

74. (I)" It'qIIP!lltl ll.:l\, Indp,l" All IIllJ'rll81 llplll"lll OIJotlllnu A 1II'r1\IUll olllu' 1••lIUl1l:!III'"
,,11111" III n pUhllr hlllty referred In in pal":ll!raph taJ ~If Ihe elefin Ililln tlf "puhlil' hluly" in 20
~eclion 1-

(il) 10 rcfll~e a rl"tlllol for :1l'CeSS; or
lb)takrn in terms of !Otction 22. 2(11 I t or 2~f.ll,

in re1alinn In thal requesler with lhe rclevanl :lIIlhtlrily
(21 f\ Ihire! parly may luclge an intemal appeal ap::lin!lt a derision of lhe inlilrnulioll 2~

orticer uf I rllblic hull)' refenett hi in rUlIgrarh (nJ t'lf the tlefllliholl of "rllblic hi,dy" in
seclion I to I!ralll a reqUtsl fur :h'l~ess.

Mnllner of intrmnl nppenl. ond n""rol frr.

7.~. III An inlernal appeal-
raJ Jl1U~1 he 10118.:<1 in lhe prcsnihcil form- fII

(i) wilhin (11) cbys;
Hi I if nOlkl' 10 a lhird pany is reqllir~"d hy ~,,'\'li(ln l\llll! hI. \\ ilhin -'0 lla)'!'.

afler nUlil'e is [rIven hI the :tppell:1I11 Ilf lhl' (Ici:i!'olun appealed a~ainslllr.

if nul kc 10 lhe aplh:II:lIlt i~ nol rtt.I'Jired. afler Ihl: c1cl'i~ion was raken:
(b} musl he deli\'ered or srnl 10 lhe infunnalion unit-er (If the pllhlil' hotly .l~

conctrned al his or her :tddress, fax nllmher or elcl~lmniL- mail address;
fl'J muM ideTllify lht Mlhjet.·! of Ihe inlernal :appeal and slale the rra,"Olls for Ihe

internal appc:11 and may indndl' any olher relevanl infnmlalinn kno..-. n In the
arrrllal1l;

tdl if, in addilion 10 a \\Tillt:n r"111)", tht appellanl \\ishcs to he infnnned of Ihe ,10

ded.'iion nn the illlernal appeal in any other manner, musI slate Ihal m:ulI1er
and provide Ihe nt.-'cC'ssary partil'ulal'!ro 10 he sn infi'rmed;

fe) if applii,:able. mllst he ac,,'oltlpanil-d hy lhe pre!Ol'rihed :tppl.'al flOC referred 10 in
sllh~ection tJ I; and

(/J mllM specify a po!'olal address or fax nllmher. ·lli
(:!)(aJ If an inlernal appc:al is I,xlged :Irter Ihe uplr), of the period referred to in

slIh!Tl(,,'lioll I I )la), Ihe I'cle\':ml atllht1rily mllst, upon Sllod l'all!lC .... ho\\n. allow Ihe 1:llc
Itldgil1~ uf Ihe inlernal appeal

(hi If Ihal rdnanl IUlholll)' Ifi!'oilllll\\'l'> Ihc lair h'lllgil1S llf the 1lllcmal appe~, he Ilr ~hr

must give notice of rhat dC\'i.. iOI1 III Ihe per-mo Ihal l(ldgccl Ihe inlcll1al appeal. ~n

(J)(a) A re4"cster lodginl! an internal appeal againsl Ihl' rcfll.,al of hi~ or her rcqlle~l

for access IllIISI pay thc pn:~rriht."(lappt::l1 fee (if anyl.
(bllf Ihe rrucribeJ arrtll fee III ra)'lhl~ in rc~rerl of an inlnnal arr~11. Ihe t1l'l'i~hln

Iln Ihe illl ..'mal appenlmay he defcrred unlillht fee is paid.
(~J ,\s suon as re3snnahly pU~ltlhlc, hili in any e\'enl "ilhin IfI wnfk;ns d3YS afh:r ~~

rel'eir l of an inttmal Irrell in at.'l'mtlltl1l'e wilh frluh!'oeclionCl I, lht infnrlllllion t,!TIl'er nf
Ihe pllhlic hody concerned mml slIbmil 10 Ihe rele\'anl IUlhorit)'-

(al Iht: IIlIt:rnal AN'telllltl~t:lhcr wilh hi~ Ilr ht:r rt'a~fln~ fllr till' dc~'i!'lillll l'011l·ernctl·
and

(/I) if lhe inlcl11:11 appeal i!'. :I~ail1sl lhc reru~al ur ~r;llllill~ Ill' a rl'qul~l I'm a,,'ce~'.

till' name. postal alldrc~s. phulll' alld 1:lx llllmbtr and ck'l'lrtlllk mail acldres."I.
\\'hidll~ver is availahll'. uf :II1Y third parly Ihal mml he n~\Iincd in Irnm, Ill'

M'l'lllIlI ·171 J t of thc rl'lllll'l'>t

Nutil'C III and rcprescnlali\lIIs hy othcr intl'l'c.,'cl! penotll1s

7tl III If a relevant authorily is "'\lll~i(kril1g an inlernal :lflpL'al :Igaimil Ihe relilsnl ul'
a fl~IIC!'.1 It II' al'l'e~~ to a rccunl l'l1l1lL'1I1fllaleu ill sCl.'lion ,lit 11. ''\1 I I, )('1 I), 37( Ilnr
·1 'I 11. thc allthority musI inlimn lhc lhird p:U1y III \\ hnm or whkh the r~urcl relates of Ifl
Ihe intcmal appeal, unless :Ill Ill'n':-'~;IIY stcp!'. It't Im'ale Ihe Ihil(l party have hecn
1111 MI l'l'l'!'.,,-fll I

(2) Ihl' relevant :llIIhorily mllst inlilrm:t Ihircl rKll1y in lenllS tlrl'>lIh"'~Cli(l1l1 I j_M'
(10 as slIon as fCasonahly po~sihlc. bill in any eW1l1 wilhin .HI days :lfter the

re~'cipt of Ihe intcOl:t1 appeal; and IIi
(h) hy lhe fastcst means rt':tMlII:lhly pos~ihlc.

IJ) Whcn informing a third p:lrly in termli of ~lIhsel'lion Ill. Ihe l'c1e\'j'J1l1 :lulhority
mU\I-

(11) slalc Ih:ll he or she is ,,'nn~iclering an internal appeal :I)tain~1 the rerll~alllf a
rCtlllCSI fur Ill'CesS to a I'e~'oret l'imlempl:1.lcd in se,,'litlll ,HI I), .l~1 I), )(1( J I, :0
37f I) or ·11( 11, a,,- lhe l'II!'oC may be, 1I11t! dCM'rihe Ihe l'tllllenl tlf Ihe rel'lHtt 1I111!

Ihe prO\.. isi(ln~ nf se,,-tillll -"1(1), 3~11I. Jflll), .1711) fir ·1'11). a~ the case may
be;

(h) fUnlish Ihe name of lhe appellanl;
(t·) ill any ca~e \\here Ihat allthorily believes Ihal lhe provisions ut' ~e'l.'tion /1(1 ,l~

mighl apply, de~(:rihe Ihose pmvisinns, ~pecify which of lht cirl'lImslanC~

referred lu in ~eclion 46(a) In Ih... IIplllln.. 01 thf h"lItl 11111'111 aIlJlI~' Anti ~lnlr. Ihl"
Il"A\Ons why ht' (If .t... Is III lhe nplnlllll Ilml ~cl'l~m '1(1 mighl apply; and

(d) "ale 'hal the Ihird pa"y may. within 2J day••Oer the .hinl p:orty j. inf"nned.
make \\Tillen rcpre~enlalitln~ 10 that :lIIlhorily why the re1lutM for acceMi ./0
~hollld nol he granled.

(4) If a Ihird party is infunncd orally of an inlern;tllpprl!llinlerm~ flr~lIhScClion f I I,
Ihe relevanl aUlhoriry 1ll1lSl. on requesl, give a Wrille" nolice M:uinp: Ihe m;lIter~ referred
10 in ~Uhscclion (.1110 Ihe Ihird party.

(S I r\ Ihircl party thal is infonnell of :In intcmal appeal in terms tlf ~lIhSl...'liont I., may I ~

wilhin 2I (l:Iy~ aftCT Ihe Ihird pany has hetn inlllrmed, make wrillcn represenlations 10
Ihe relevant authorily why Ihe rtqllelit for aCCts~ should nut be ~rantecl.

1(1) A Ihird party thal nhlains knowledpe aholll an internal appeal othcr Ih:lIl in lenn~

of suhsc,,'lion II} ml)'-
(D) make "Titten or oml represL'nt;lIilln~ In the relevanl authorilY why Ihe retlllC1'o1 40

for aCl'e:-,s shuuld he refused; or
(hJ sin wrilll-n cnnsenl fur lht disclosnre of Ihe rc,,'nnl tu lhe reqlle~ler

l'ollrcrned
(7llflhe relevanl atllhnrily i~ con"idering an intcrnal :lppe:ll a~aimtlhc granlin[Z 01 a

reqllc!'.1 lor Si.'cess, Ihe aUlhorily rnll.~t p:ive rmlil.'e of Ihe internal appCalltllhc rctJlle~lcr J~

CllIlCen1cl!
(H I Jhc relcv:1I11 aUlhmit)' mU!oI-

(a) nUllfy the re411csler Ctlllcrrnl'd in l.."nn"l Ilf ~1,h~c(li(ln f71 :1"1 ~t'lln it."1 r~a~tlll:lhly

pos:-.ihle, hilt in In)' event wilhlll JII da)'~ aftcr lhe rCl'cipt CIf th~ infernal
app~al; ane! HI

(bJ !ool;ue in Ihal not ire Ih:1I Ihe third party may \\ilhin21 (l:Iy~ after llolil'C i~ I;tiwn.
make \\I"illCn rt:prcsenlaliolls ltl Ihal :lIl1hllrllY whl' Ihat l....qUl·.'t !'ohtllllcl he
grallll'\1

ft)l" IC4'11:~lcr Itl \\IUlOl or \dudl n(llke b giwll in lerlll"l of sllh~c\'1I011 17' may
\\ilhin 21 clay~ aOcl thal nttlic'e i~ ~ivcn, mak~' \\I'IIIl'1l replc"'l'nlali{lll'i III the relc\"anl l'
alllhonly why thc n:tlllc~1 lilr aCl'C"I!'. ,holllll he j.!rantl'c1

Decision on int"lllal 1I1'tllt.:ul nnd 11111icr Ih"It'ol'

77. I J I I hL' dCl.'i!lioll un an inlcrnal app....al nlll~1 hc madc \\ ilh dlle rc~:ml In-
(oJ 1111' pal1it'lIlar., "I1:llL'd in Ihe internal :lPl1cal in lerm!oo of "Icl'lilln 7~11 Ii\' I;
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1'''tlIMOllONOI :\CCFSS 11I1t\HII/f\I'\1I0f\ All ~nllo

th) any II'a'UIl\ \lIIKlllllf'd IIv Ihl' IllhlllllOlll'1l1 111111'" III "'111I' 1,1 \I',lhltl 7'\1 Ilia);
(() allY rcpre....elllatitln.'i made In Icrm~ or .'!l'diHll 7h( ~ \. HI) Ill' l<ll; :1I1c1

(d) ir M fhml parly l'iW1WI he Ipraled a~ l'IH1!t'lllrla1l'll in "t'I'Illll1 76( I I, Ihl' f:lt'1 Ihal
Ihe Ihlnl p:my did nol have Ihe uppmtunlly In make repreSel1l:1I111l1 ... ill lel1n~

of ~l.'\·litll1 7hj 5' why Ihe inlernal app(::t1 ... hould he dl~mi~~ecl

(21 When dc".'idillg on the inlernal appc:11 Ihe relevant illllhoril)" Ill:ly l'llIlfirm thc
ded~ion ap["ll.::Iled a~alll!!1 or Mlhslitllle a ncw dc,,'i,illll fill' it.

l-' I Ihe relevanl alllhorlly mll!\1 del,.'i<lc on Ihc inh.'mal Ipptal-
(II} as M'fln :t!l rca!!onlbly pos\ible, hili in any r\'enl \\ ithin .\11 tlay~ ancr the

inlcrnal appcal j~ rrcei\'ecl hy Ihc inform;IIilln officcr of the hody; 10
t") if n Ihird parly i!! rnrormed in ler,"~ of sCl'liHI1 76{ I t. a!\ ~1l,1I1 a~ reasonahly

pus!\ihle, hill in any e\'l"lll wilhin .\0 clays; or
(c) if l1ulil'e is given in lerm!\ of ~eC'li(}n 76(7)-

HI \\ithinlivc \\orking day!! 31k'f Ihc ~tJlIestrr cOlll'erncd has made \\I';lh'n
r("prescntations in lenns or ~rl~1 ion 7(1("J); or l"'i

(iil in any olher ...'<lse \\ilh," 311 days liner nOlicc i .... so ~i\'l'n

(tll rhe relevanl :Illlhority mm I, im01edi,ucly aflcr the dC'I'i~il1n till all 1I11~r":11

appt.I-.
(n) J.:ill' nOI;l'c or Ihe del'i~inn '0 -

lil Ihe appellalll; 20
(ii) C\'CI)' Ihird p:u-ly infonned as rr1llllrl.!d hy Sl~'lilln 7(llI I; ane!

(iiillhe reqltCSIL"t nmilied as ftl.lllirc."d hy Sc,,'llun 7(,(71; and
(b) if reasonably pos~ible, inform Ihe appcllanl :lhOlll Ihc t1el'isinn in :lny olhcr

manner Maled in terms of .\ccliun 7~11 Ildl.
l.5l Ihe nnli,,~e in Icrms of SlIhscclion (4)(tlJ muSl- 25

((I) !l13te ade~llalc rra~ms for Ihe dcl'isitln, ,"duding Ihe p,ovi~ion of Ihi~ Al:l
rrliell uro,,;

(h) C'Xl:htde, fnml slll'h reason~, any referencc lolhe conlelll or Ihe rn:onl'
(1') ~IRle th.llhe Rrrrllant, Ihirt! rl;I)' ,lr rt'l\lClioler, as the ra~r mM)' ht, mll)' hl"~e

an aprlicalion \\ ilh a cOllrt a~ainsl ,the cb,.'is;un on inlernal arpeal- III
fj) within ()O days; or

(iil if nOlice to a Ihim party is r('quirefl hy snh."cl'linn (41(tI)lii), Wilhill .10
d.)".

aner notice is givt!n. and Ihe pn...·C(tlll"e (ur I('flging Ihe aPrlicalioll; :llltl
(d) If the rele\a111 81I1hl>f1I)' del'htes till inlcrnal arrral Itl p,rRlltll rct,JlleJ.1 fllf arrc~!<> 3(

and nul ice In a Ihim pany-·,
(i) i~ nol rcqlli~cl by sllh.... f'(.'IHUl (~)(u)(ii), Ihat an·c."~ 10 Ihe rr .... t1111 will

furlh\\ ilh be given; or
(iil is ~o rrqllirrd, that al'l'eS~ In the r«onl \\ill he ~ivcn aOer Ihe e~Jlil)' Ill'

lhe aprlic3hle period fur lud~in8 an arplic3lion wilh a ('I)lIft apaill!!t the .11/
deci~ion on inlcm:a1 appeal rtfcrrecl In in parapraph lc), IInlcss Ihal
applicalion is lodgell hcf'lrc Ihe rnd Ilf Ihat applinble pcriod

(611r lhe relevanl 1I11th"rily deride!! UIl inlrmal arreallLl granl a reqt1c!oo1 fill arrl'loo" alld
nnlke In :I Ihird pany-

(II} i,\ nnl required hy Mlh~e<.'linn (4)tuXii" Iht" inlimnalion officer or Ih.: hOlly J~

mUliol forthwilh gin the reql1esler l"ol1rernl:t1 at'H"!ol III Ihe record rOlll'cmed: llJ

fblllio ~Il required Ihe inrlHmllrion nrlin:r musl, aOer Ihe rxPIf)' (If .'11 da)'~ after Ihe
notice jfl giHIl 10 r\t'r)' IhirJ rlHry rOllcelued, p.i\ e tht' reqllc!ooler al·ceJ.", 10 Ihe
rel"oro ctlncL'fned, I1nles~ an applkalion \\ ilh a l'UIlrt is ItlcI~ecl a~ainsl Ihe
dCl."ision on internal appeal hcfore Ihe end of lhe period ,,'onlempl:lIccl in ~o

sllhsrclioll (S)((Jliil fur loclp:in~ Ihill apr1ir,J1ion
(71lr lhe rde\'.1l1 authorlly f.,ih In ~I\t notice of Ihe Jerl!!illll 011 an llIternallrreallo

Ihe appellanl within Ihe period ctlnlemplaled in ~lIhse('fion Lll. Ihal illuhnrily is, fllrlhe
rHlrptl!\~S oflhis ACI. re!lilrd~cl a.... having dismi!\!!e«llhe iOlt'mal appcal.

CII.H'rf:R ]
.If'l'/./(AlIONS TO nn:Rr

Aflplicnlion~ rtgarding decisions or inrnrmBtion officrrs nr rl'It.'\":1I11 outhorilie!\ of
pnhlk hodi.. nr h~od, or priV"" hUll i.-
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t:xhal1~lcd Ihe inlcl'II:tI ;I11pcal prm'cclnrc a)laill~1 a 1!':l..'i~illl1 Ill" Ihc inforOl:uillll link,," Ill'
a I'uhlil' hody pnl\'id.... t1 1'01' in ,cI'lion 7·1.

I: , A rcqutslrl-
(a' Ihal h:l~ h.... ",1l Itll~IIL'I'I:~~lill in all il1","I'II:11 011'11\.",11111 Iht relL'\'anl :1l1l1Hll1lY of:t

r11hlil' hllt!);
(hJaggritved hy:l clL,,,'isioll ut" Ihc relevanl :Il1lhOllly of a Illlhlil' body 11I11i,allll\\

th .... laic 1001,~iu~ of:tll inh.'rnal arpc:111I1 ICI'I1I~ of s\.'dilll1 7~121;

It') aggrieved hY:1 ltcl,'isinn ut' lhe illlill'll1:lliollutlll.'Cr of it pllhlil' hody rel"erred In
in J1ar:lgI~lph (h} IIf Ihe t1clinilillll Ill' "J1uhlk hUlly" in ~t',,'litll\ 1-·-
HI III rclit~c a request lill' nl'CC~S; or III

(11) lutn III "'1111\ CIf ."cl'lion 22. 26(1) Ill' 2!1(J); 01'

(d) a~grie\'CcI hy :I c1cdsioll Ill' Ihe heal! Ill' iI privale body
nl h) rcrUse :I l'l'qllCSI I'm iln'C!!S; or
tll) lut.n III /l'lll" 01 't·( lIulI ~<l, ~7111 lII' llU,

may, hy way 01':111 :11lj1lkal~m, \\ilhin .10 c1ay~ apply 1(1:1 rtluII fllr apPlOrrialt..' rclil'fin I~

Icrms of ~el,titll1 H2n," Ihinl pftt1y-
(a) Ihnl ha~ hl.'Cn 1l1lSll .... l"CS~rlll in all intcrnal appeal III Ihc rclc\'lllll :llllhnrity 111':1

rllhlic body;
(bJ agp:rieved hy a flc~'i.'\itlll Ill' the inronllillitHl ufliccr of a pl1hlil' hody rekrn:rl hi W

in !"nagr:!r" (h) of the dcliniticlll of "pllhlil' hllcly" ill M"L'lion 1 10 Al"alll :I

rcqllc!\t for a....~'ess; or
(r) aggritved hy it ItCl'isUUl of the hcac! of a private hudy in relatilln 10 :I re1111csl

for acress 10 :I rCI'onl of Ih:1l body.
may. hy way nf:m apphc:tlion, \\'ilhin ,\0 c1/IYs lIpply In it courl 1'111' appmpri:lIc relief in 2~

lerms nf ~eclion H2.

Prncrdurr

7<1, (11 rhe l{lllc~ Board for Cumls of I.a\\', eSI:lhli!'lhc.1 hy sC"'fion 2 or Ihe Itllles
IImml fnrt'nUrlS or!.:I\\' At't, 19H~ IAct No 107 01 J<lH~I, must wilhin 12 months anN
Ihe commclwcll1enl Ill' Ihis toierlion, make and implemenl fllle~ of prnl'eclllf'~ fill .10

(u} a cUllrl in re~rccl IIf applil'alions in lerms nf ~C'\,tinn 7H; and
rb) a cUllrl to I'e..,'eive reJ1re~cnlatinns~ .. partt rcfcrrec1 III in se.... liun HO(.lHa)

(2) lIel'orc Ihe implcmenlalitm or the ",!cs of pn)L'Cclllre in lerm~ or sllh~el'linl1 f III a I,
an application in lerms of !ic('lion 7H may only he lodElrd \\ ilh a Itigh ('(lIlrl or anolher
('ourt of similar !ilalll!i. l<t

(,11 Any nrle made in terms nrsllhst.'Clion t II mll!!t, hdorc pllhli.... alitln illlhe (;":l'III',

hc appmvecl hy Parliament.

1lI!1<'lt"urr or r...ord~ 10, and nnn-dI!l<'It"urr hy, coun

HO. f I) Despite thi~ ACI and any other law, any ('ourt hearing an applkalillll, m an
appeal :I~ain~1 a decisiun un Ihal arplkalion, may examinc ;lnY rel'ord nf :I ptlhlil' or III
privale hudy to whkh Ihi~ Al'l aprlic~, and no ~Ilch rCl'ord 111:1'1 he withhclcl Ihull Ihe
l'Illlrl on any ground!i,

,2) Any l'tHlrt contemplated in ~llh~l'('linn f1' may nol cli~l'1(1~c In :tny ptr.-.llfl,
indllding the rarlie", lu Ihe pruL'Cl'tlill~!oo mnrernetl, III her Ihall Iht' flllhlil' lU privall: hl'll~

rercrr~c1to in sllhsc"'lillll (I )- I~
(Cl) :lny record of a pHhlit- or private hody \\hkh, on :I rC4llc~1 Illr a"'L·e."~, 111:1)' III

mll~1 he refused in tcrm~ of Ihi~ ACI; or
(h) ,f Ihe informationolliccr of n pnhlic hlxly, or th~ ,<1<\,:1111 ,ltlllxlfily of Ihal

body nn internal :lppc;1I, in rdllsing to Elmnl IHT"'''' III :t rerunl in ler01~ 01
SCL'tilln l<11.ll or :111'11, rcrtl~cs 10 l'llllfir01 lIl" delly Ihe exislcnce III ~o

ntlll·e)(i~lclll'l: nf Ihc n:l'tJfCI. any infonn:rlinn a~ hi \\ helltcr IIH~ ret'onl e,Iti'I~

1.\1 Any ....ourt ctlf1lemplaled in Mlh~t.'1."lion fl) 11\1)'
(Ill rl'1."eive reprc~entalilln~ rx part';
(h) I,.'(lI1clt"'·1 hC:lrin~s in L'aml"ra; and
(c) prohihil Ihe pllhlit':lliUll Ill' MI,,'h inli.rmalillll in rcl;lIilll1 10 the pflll..'ccflinl!' :I.' CiCi

Ihc courl clclcrrninc~, indllfling infonnallon in rcl:llitll1 10 rh\." r:lrlic~ to Ihe
prlll'a:dinlls :lncl Ihc 1'1I1l1Clll~ of orders made hy Ihe L'01ll1 ill Ihe prm'eeclintJ~

7H. (I) A rt.'"que!\ler nr Ihint parly rt:ferTecllo in !iel,.'tion 71 may IInly apply 10 :I COllrt
for 3flpl'I\priale relief in terms ur sC\.'liun R2 afler Ihal rcl.lllc~ler or Ihird party ha!oo (Ill
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Proceeding.... me civil

HI, (I) Ftlr Ihe IHlrpo,,"e,," Ilf Ihi~ Chi1pltr prllrtedlllW'~ 1111 applirllllllll inlenn\ Ill' ",rl'llll1l
7f( are l.'ivil pruf~(lin~.,.

11) The ,,)I...~ Il"e\'illenl'~ :Ipplkahle in civil pl'lk:eedings ~pply Itl rroc('('tJII18~ I,"

applil.'alion in Icnl1S tlf ,,"tl'linn 7H.
LH rhe burden of cstabli~hinl! rhal-

(a) Ihe rtfusal of a reqll~M for 3CC~~"'; or
,hJ any derision taken in Icons nf M."l'litUl 22, 26lll, 2Yl,H, 5/1, ~7( I) or hO,

compli~ with Ihe provisions of this Al" re>ls onlhe pally claiming Ih31 il so l'ulllplics.

IJccision on npplicnlino III

f(2. Ihe cnun he3ring an aprdic:uion may ~l'al1l :lny order Ihal is .ill~ and ellllllahle.
including ordtrs-

fuJ l"onlinninp:. amending or sctlinll a~icle Ihe tl\.'('i~ion whirh ili lhe lillhjC\.'! Ill' Ihe
apfl1i('al itUll'ltl1cL'l11ed;

On r~ql1iril111 !'mlll Ih\.' information ollir~r or relevanl :tluhtlrity tlf a fl"hlil' hotly or I ~
Ihe h(':1I1 n( a pri\'3le hntly III l:tke sUl'h :Il'fio!1 or III refrain from l:tkinJ.: Mh'h
RClit1n a~ Ihl' fOllrl ('tlll~illtrll ntl'tfl!lar) WIIllIlI a ptrlod melllipllttl in thl' t\rdlT

(e) granling an inlenlicl. inlerim ('If ~pl'i'ilil' relief, a ck'c1ar:tlory cmlcr or
cllnlpcns,:tlinn; or

(dJ as In COSIs. 2U

PARI'S
IIIIMAN HIGIITS nlMMISSlflN

Addlllnnll (unellon' "r lI"mln RI~h.. C'nmml"l"n

H.1, (I) the JlII1ll3n RighlS ("ummi.~liion musl-
(aJ compile :mcl make iI\'oilahlc a 8uid~ on hnw III llllC Ihis Afl itS cOllhmlp1:lled in ~.(,

sel'lion Ill; anti
fb) suhmil rcpuns 10 fhe National ,,~....tmhly a" cotllempl:Hcll in srl'lion H·t

(21 J he Ituman Ri~hlli Cnmmillsillll n1lllif, 10 Ihe cxlenl Ihal linaofial and ulher
r~lItllll'l'es are IVlilahlt'-

(aJ c1~\'clnp and fonduef ~dlll'alion31 prn~rammed 10 a<!\,anl'e the unclcr"'I:lIldml! JII
o( Ihe puhlk. in parlil'ul:H uf dillad\'anla~l'd l'omn11111ilie\, tlr Ihili I\l't and o(
hO\\ In exerrise the righls. l'lmlernrlalrd in lhi~ Al'l:

IhI encourage pllblil' and privale hodies UI p:H1icipale in Ih~ dc\'elopmenl und
l'omhll.'1 uf pro(ZT:ln1med referrecllo in r:l,.ap,I~lph l:t I and hi Ilndcrlakc slll'h
programmed Ihemlith tli; and J~

(e Jpromulr limely and effC'\'live cli~:-c,"inalion of aCl'llr:ale inflmn:llion h)' pllhlic
ooctics ahonl Iheir aCliville!\.

cll rh~ HlIman Rip,hls l'ommilOsilln may
Illl make rect)mmend:llion~ fol'-

ti) lhe de\'clnpmcnl, impm\,emtnl, mnclemi~Jlion reftlnn or an1cncln1~nl Ill' .to
this Art or olhtr Itgillllflion tlr com mill} la\\' ha\ ing a btaring nil an'tfro" In
information hrld hy flllhlic and pri\'ale bodi~, rl'spcl'tively; 31ld

(iil pflX'edHrt."S in lennli uf\\hidl pllblk and pri\'ale hndicli make infonnalion
eleclmni\.'ally available;

(hJ monilor Ihe implemcnl:llion tlf lhis ACI; -'~

1«.'1 if rC3110nably j1(llisihle, on re411csl. as~illl .my pCf'\on \\ bhillg III c .. en:ise a flghl
cOlllemplaled in Ihi\ Al'l;

(dJ recommend 10 a puhlic ur pri\'3le hod)' Ihal the ho(ly make \tldlrhan~e~ in Ihe
manner in which il adminilih~1 s Ihis. !\l'1 a\ Ihe ('nll1mi~,inn con~illcrll

ad\ lliable: ~1I

(cl train mfonnalion ollit'erli of pllhli\: hodic ... ;
If) nJl)sull wilh and rrccivc h.'ports from public ami private h()di~ on Ihe

proolems enl'ounlt."ed in complying \\ ilh Ihis Arl;
(g) ohlain advice tram, COllSIIII \\ilh, or receive ami ron~idL'r proro~al!oo nr

r«ommendalions fronl. :U1Y pnhlk or privale t-.l<ly, tlllkial of such a hody or ~,Ij

I11cmMr of the rnhlir ill l'tlllntl'lilJll wllh Iht (.'nml11i, ... il\lI'~ funclionli III ttrm ...
oflhis ACI;

.....-...-

(h} lin llle fluqxlscs of ~clioll X4(h)(x), requc~1 the I'uolic I'nlll'elm 10 suhl1lil tn
Ilk: ('tHlIlllissinn inlilflll'lIitlll wilh I'cspl'Ct 'Q--
(il the nUl1lhcr Ofcolllplainls lodged with the ruhlk I'roll'l'lnr in rcSJlCl1 of

It righl C0l1fl-fTL",1 01 dUly imposcll hy this Act:
(ii) the nlllUl'c ,lIltllHllt;Ol1le of those CUlllplilint~: and

(iJ t!l'lll'lally, inquire into :lIIY I1l:lllcr, inclmling m~y legisllll.ion, the C~mUHOI1 law
i'lJ"1 any prncllce l\ll(1 prol'CdUlC, connl"Cled \Vllh the OhJl'CIS or thiS A",'1.

141 Fill Ih" purpuse uflhe ;ullllmllelx1Il referrecllO in sect inn X4 nncl ir So ""'....Ied
hy Ihe I IU111 ,lit Righls Cnnlllli"inll, Ihe head Ill'" privale IXlcly 11I11y fllrnish In thnl
('ol1l1l1issiulI mfonuntion nhtMII rcqlu'sls 101' nCCC!ll\ to rL'\:llnL~ of the Iltxly. III

1,\ IIf approprilllc, ;uld if 'h.utcinl fUlIl nlllCf resoum" nre nvnilnhle, an umeinl nf n
puhlic hody must nlTo,,1 Ihe 1l111lU1It Riphls COl1lmis.,i", re""nunhle ""i,wnce for lilt
dlcetive pertilrm,'lIlcc of its functions in IcrtTL~ of dlis Acl.

Repol1 III National A,semhly hy 111I111:m Rlpll C.........lon

84, Il,e IhlmfUl RighL' ('nl1ll1lissinn musl illclUlIe in ilS annual reporl 10 Ihe Nmilll.11 1\
As'emhly rcfcrreclln in seclion 'X 1(,\ lnr the Con.lllullon-

(a) llny recoflll1lendation in lenus nr section R~(3)(il~; fIIKI
(h) ill rclnliulllo eneh pllblic h..ly, pnrlienln" of--

(il Ibe l1ul1lhcr of rl"tIIICSIS for nL'CcSN received;
(iil Ihe nllllllx.'f of r«tol"'lS for OCl'CS.' glllllle<l in filII; ;',)

(iiij lhe nUl1loc-r of re(IIK.OSIS for a.:crss gIlUltcd ill tCrJ1L'\ of slXlion 46;
lil') Ihe 1lI,,"bcr ufrequem ror aeecs' refll,ed ill 1'1111 Hlld reli'lCd partially ami

the Jlunlbt..r of timcs cach rrovision of this Act y,ns Iclied 011 to rcfu~

"CC cs., in filII or part"'ly;
(v) Ihe llIullher of C3\e, in which Ihe periods ,liplll"w,1 ill >cclioll 2~11) were .',1

utendtd in leflllS or ~dql 26( I);
I\'i) Ihe lIulllher of illte".,1 nppenls Iodted Wilh Ihc rclevnlll nUlhnri,y nlld !he

olllllber of cnse, ill which,,, n reslllt uf nn intemal nppenl. neeess wns
gi\'en 10 .,IClC<..d or n pill~f;

I\'iil IIIe nUllIber of inlernlll nppenl~ which were 1(~lgcd 011 the Jl'OUlId thal n ,W
r"'lIlest fur acee" was rc!!anled _ havill!! heell re I'll 'cd I" tu.... or
scclh"1 27;

I \'iii) lhe lIulllller of npplienl illll< m,,1e 10 evelY eOllrl 'U1d !he IIl1lellmc dl«tof
nlld the lIumher IIr c1ecisions of every o.ourt nppelllcd, ngnillsl and Ihe
OUIC_ ~)f; I!

(ix) Ihe IlIl1l1her of npplicntilln~ 10 ••"" eoun wklch were lodged"" Ihe
grnund Ihal nn IlIIenW IIJIlUd ,wu'reptded .,h••1q heell t1i........ in
lerlO' o( IeClIon 71(7); ,'"

I~) ti,e nlllllber of cOlllpl:dllL' ladled with the Pllhlie ProIaclllr.,ia respecl Ill'
n righl COI\(emd or dllty I....,M hy Ihi~ " ...... Ihc Dlllnan' utllcnllle 40
tht"'of; ami

Ixi) 'och olher mallen 11< lIIay he praacdbod. ,

E.....II..... '" IllIman R..... C.......... '..."'.CI
RS, Any expl'l1dilllre, 10 con-=U"" WIt/pile P'dOOaalCc 9' the Ih","1II RighlS

Commission's, limclions' ID IIf1ll1 0' 1161 kl, tm4" 1Je ,l!etrayed r"'lII IIUIIICYS 4,\
"ppropnaled hy I'"rhntnellt III NI C.m,.i...I•• lor Ihal AI"fOII,

P"RT'
TRANSIIH )NAt, 'ROVlSIONtl

Appllntloa IIr other IqIaLotloapt'O\'ldl", (or _'"

H6. (I) Tht.' Minisler 11111sl, within 12 IHtllllh."i ;lflcr Ihe COllll1lcn",'cnk:lfl of sl't:lioll (', 1fI
illlfOdul'l';l Hill ill PmJial1lcn( proposing lhe lJnt.adnentol-., .

(a} Part I of lilt.' S(:lll:dlllc 10 illf!luk' tile provi,i(lIl~,{{,Jltl{al& \\ hidl Pfll\·j(lc
for or prolllolc al.'cc~"i 10 a rn'lIftl of a pubUo hoe:ty; ..

(10) Pan 2 ..flhc Scheclule III include Ihc provil~ ",~.IaIIo. which plllvide
fm or plnlUote ec:DeU 10;l rl."Cmd IIf;l PfivllIC hody, ~,

12) IJlllillhc 'UIIC1HI,1I<111 ..flhis Act wnlelllplnlccl ill suhscctillll (I) .... ""', nny
olher Icgisl;llinn 1101 rdl'rrcd 10 in Ihe Sdll,dllk \\hil:h provides fin 1CCftl1a. record of
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('orr~l'ti()n of ptr~nnal informnlinn

hltndtd pulo,h for d.. lln~ ~i1h rtqu..l. during nnl I~" )'..n

KM, If no provision lilr Ihe correction Clf pt."fSClIJ:ll mformation in a r(."L:'nrd of a pnhlic
or pri\lle bolly e"I~I~, lhlll rllblic nr rri\'alt hod} mll,,1 lakr rril.sonnhlc Sltrll III r!'llllhlll.h
acleqllale and appropriafe inlernal meAs,l1feS pro\'iding rur !'Illch cOfTcl'litll1 until
legislalion pnl\'idinp for ~lIL'h l'OITeclinnlakes ~ffcl'l J"

a pnhlh: hudy or :l private hoety in a manner \\ hidl, jlll.:llllling. hill nol lilllih:i1 In, the
payml'nl \)f fee". i~ Illll mah.·riall)' mllft ontruUII than Ih~ manller in whirh Ill'l'C"'" Illa) ht
uhlllincd in tenn", Ill' P:1l1 2 ur .\ of this Al'!. rel'lpc"ti\·cly. :tl'{'C:"l~ may he p:iwlI in tenns

uf Ihal Ic~isl3lilll1

~)

.fO '

13, 11) 'I11i~ Acl i'lhe I'",molinn of Acces.. I" Infonnalion ACI, 2IMMI. 1UllIllll.es elli."1
un a dnle dell,.OIined by dlc Presidenl by p",c1anullioll in Ihe (;":1'11",

(2) Ditr"",nl dates nUlY he so delermiued in re'pecl of·-
(a) difTerenl provision~ of ~Ii~ Ael;
(h) ditreren' clllegorlc~ of public blKlieo, includillg, b," ,"ll limi'Clf 10, diflemll

pohlic bodie, COlItempIaled I.....
(I) pnrngrnph In):
(Iil parngrnpti (hHi); and
(iii) para!!raph (1))(11).
uf Ilre definilion uf "pohlic b<KIy" in .et:rinn I: aud

(e) ditrerelll elllegnrie. uf priv,"e bodIeI.

tU Ilh:dialioll. Clllldlialiul1 or Ilt:gOliI11ion:
fii) HIlvisinlo!,. where nccessary. nny complailwl\t n:g.al\llIlg. appl'l1prlal~
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